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Foreword
IN view of her ever-broadening scope of influ-

ence and the brilliant prosjiects ahead of oin-

Alma Mater, we have taken PROCURESS
as the general theme for this volume and at-

tempted to portray the future welfare of North
Carolina and Duke University in particular, as

linked up closely with the development of the

hydro-electric industry by the creative mind, wise

investments, and philanthrojiic spirit of our gen-

erous benefactor.

It has been our further purpose to record on
the pages of history in a manner worthy of our
Alma Mater, her progress during the year 1925-

26; to crystallize the pleasures of college life, and
to keep alive the precious memories and inti-

niate friendships of our college days.

"Tlic old order clianijelli,

Tlic liaiid of Time f/roivs fold;
Our imv-found seal of leiirninr/

IJhI/i noiv replace the old."
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To

^he [l\Cew T>uke University

the Eiiih'jiliiih lit nf llir Cherished Hopes and

I iuoii of Our Kind Denefaetnr, If'e

Rcsfcctjn'ly Dedicate This

The 1926 Chanticleer

in Cirntijnl Love and

Lasting Loyalty.
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James Buchanan IDvike^

.1S56-1925.

uUho, through his remarlioble strength of character,

application, determination, and enthusiasm, ivas able

to acquire for himself in the material world the pre-

eminent position of merchant prince and captain of

industi-y.

cAn intensely human ami sympathetic man who,

when he came to croU'n his lijes work, turned hacli

the products of a lifetime of titanic endeawr to the

development of the natural resources of his native

state in order to mal{e them contribute most to the

physical, intellectual, and spiritual needs of mankind.

oAn inspiring personal leader, possessing a masterly

" mind ay\d a broad philanthropic vision, he created in-

stitutions and set in motion influences that will con-

tinue to operate for cpod and to liecp his name alive

in the grateful memories of his fellowmen as long as

the rivers continue on their way down to the sea.
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Duke University
FROM INSIGNIFICANCE TO NATIONAL PROMINENCE

IJraiitley Yoi-k School

(183S-1S40)

In 1838 there was implanted in the Pied-

mont section of North Carolina the K<^rm of

an educational movement that was destined

to become a giant in the eilucational realm

of the South, and to make for itself a name
that has now become familiar to people in

all parts of the I'nited States. In that year

there was established in the northwestern

portion of Randolph Count\' a small local

school with Brantley York as principal. A
small and insignificant be;;innin^, but it was
the small acorn from \vhich a mighty oak of

learning was to flourish later.

Union Institute

(18+0-1851)

A short time afterwards, in the year 1840,

a group of Methodists and Quakers, seeing

that the work of Brantley York was good,

and realizing that a movement of this kind

shouUl prosper, joined together in that age

of denominational strife in a singular instance

of denominational co-operation to establish an

academy, which they very appropriately

named Union Institute. In 18+2, Braxton

Craven was chosen principal of this co-opera-

tive school, and under his leadership and

guidance the project grew and expantled with

such vigor that the trustees began to insti-

gate plans which would put it in direct rela-

tion to the educational needs of the public

schools of the state. .Application was imme-
diately made to the legislature of North Caro-
lina for a new charter.

.N'oi'Mial ("ollene

(.851-1859)

In 185T tnion Institute becaine Normal
College, affiliated with the state and the first

institution for the training of teachers in the

South. But this experiment met with very
little success, and there arose among the trus-

tees and palr(tns of the college a ilesire to con-

vert its educational facilities into other fields.

Tiinitj College (Old Tiiiiily)

(1859-1892)

President Braxton Craven, a man of un-

conquerable spirit and remarkable foresight,

seeing bigger things in the future for his

beloved institution, secured in 1856 the author-

ization of the trustees of .Normal College to

turn the college over to the North Carolina

Conference of the Methodist Kpiscopal

Church, South; and the institution was char-

tered as Trinity College by the legislature of

North Caroli[ia on Kebruary 16, 1859. Sur-

viving the ravages of the Civil War and the

depressing days of reconstruction. Trinity

College was among the first to herald the

(Continued on Page 13.)
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Duke University
FROM INSIGNIFICANCE TO NATIONAL PROMINENCE

(Coiuimjed frniii Pat;e ii.)

new i-ra of liberalism in tcachinj; ami leainiiif;

In electing John Franklin rrn\vell, a Nortli-

erii man atul a j;railnate of Vale, as its presi-

dent in 1887. The new president worked
many changes. He revised the curricidnni,

hrinijiht professional teachers to the facnlly

rather than men of the Bi-llrs I.iilris type;

but most important of all he decided that the

institution must be moved from the country

to the city—a decision that was contrary t 1

the estab'ished tradition that the cities were

unsafe for the morals of youth.

Ho\ve\'er, the enerp;etic president soon

brouijht the trustees to think as he did, and
bids were requested from any city that de-

fired the institution to be located in th.ir

midst. The offer of Raleigh, consisting of

twelve acres of land and subscriptit)ns

amounting to $20,500, was accepted; but soon

that decision was reconsidered in the light of

the personal influence of General Julian S.

Carr, along with his generous offer to give

Blackwell Park as a building site, and an of-

fer by Mr. Washington Duke of a monetary

gift of $85,000 should the college be located

in Durham, North Carolina. Thereupon Ral-

eigh waived her rights, and after buildings

were erected. Trinity was brought to Durham
in 1892.

Trinit.v College (New 'riinity)

(1892-1925)

Situated in the heart of North Caro'ina's

industrialism, the new college has been com-
pelled to keep step with the modern spirit of

progress. I'nder the adniiriistratittn of Presi-

dent Kilgo, who succeeded Dr. C'rowell in

1894, the institution was integrated in its new
environment. .'\dditional benefactions by

Washington Duke and his sons made it the

largest endowed college in the South .Atlantic

States. With the guidance of Dr. William
P. Few, President since 1910, its program of

^vork became so varied and its patronage so

large, that a new organization and new work-
ing capital became essential. These \vere

made possible by Mr. James Buchanan Duke
late in 1924. on conditirin that the corporate

name of the institution be changed to Duke
t'niversity—a condition that was accepted by
the Trinity trustees on December 29, 1924, the

legal change of the name being effected the

next dav.

Duke liiiver.sit.v

(1924—)

Mr. Duke, realizing that education, win 11

conducted on sane and practical lines, a^ op-

posetl to <logmatic anil theoretical teachings

is, next to religion, the greatest civilizing in-

fluence, selected the growing educational in-

stitution at Durham as the principal means by
which he was to atlnnnister to the social wel-

fare and betterment of his native people in the

two Carolinas. In his great philanthropic

tiream he saw Duke rni\'ersity as a \'eritable

hotbed of learning, which was to administer

educational services to thousands and thiu-

sands of growing youths the country over.

By the original indenture, by subscipient gifts,

and by the provisions of his last will, Mr.
I^uke made Duke l^niversit\' the chief recip-

ient of the eighty million dollar Duke En-
dowment Fund, benefactions that have placed

Duke I'tdversity fourth in rank with the

richest endo\ved institutions of the t'nitcd

States.

Mr. Duke commended to the trustees of the

Duke Endowment Euiul the securities of the

Southern Power system of water power de-

velopments as the prime investment for the

fund, stating that "my ambition is that the

revenues of such developments shall admin-
ister to the social welfare, as the operation

of such developments is now administering to

the economic welfare of the communities

which they serve."

At present, eleven new buildings are being

erected on the site of the present campus, six

of which will be ready for occupancy by the

opening of school in September, 1926. .*\t the

same time much work is lacing done towards

the erection of the new unit on the four-thoii-

sand-acre tract, recently accpiired by the au-

thorities for the campus and bui'dings of the

new University. As soon as this vast pro-

gram of development is completed, the present

campus and buildings will be turned over as a

co-ordinate school for women, which will be

an integral part of the University.

It seems an infinite pity that Mr. Duke
could not have lived to see the consummation
of his great dream of service. We greatly

miss him, his guiding hand, his masterly mind,

and his inspiring personal leader'-hip; yet,

his character and soul will live on through the

ages in the work and service of Duke Uni-

versity, the fullness and richness of whose
works he alone has made possible.
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Omcers of Administration

William Preston Few
Prcudint

A.B., Wofford; A.M., Ph.D., Harvard; LL.D., Wofford, Snuthwestern, and AllcRheny; Thi Phi;
Phi Beta Kappa.

Robert Lee Flowers
Vice-President in the Business Division; Secretary and Treasurer

Ciradiiatc I'liited States Naval Academy; A.M., Duke; Alpha Tau Omega; Phi Beta Kappa.

William Hane Waxnamaker
Vice-President in tlie Educational Division; Dean of the Collei/e

A.B., Wofford; A.M., Trinity and Harvard; Harvard, 1901-03; Leipzig and Berlin, lyoj-os;
Lnr.D., Wofford; Chi Phi; Sigma UpsiloEi; Phi Beta Kappa.

Eu.MLKi) Davison Soper
Vice-Presidrni in the Student Life Division; Dean of the School of Reliijion

A.B., D.D., Dickinson; B.D., Dreiv Theological Seminary; Phi Delta Theta ; Phi Beta Kappa.
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Faculty

William Prkston' Few
a.b., a.m., ph.d., ll.i).

I'nslil.iU

W'li.iiAM Howiu.i. Pkcram
A.B., A.M., l,T..l).

Em.'i-itii.s Prorcssnr <>l i tu'iiiLstry

Robert Lee Flowers
A.M.

Secretary anil Professor of Matlu-m.-itli-

William Ivey Cram-ord
A.B., PH.D.

Carr Professor of Philosophy

Charles William Edwards
A.B., A.M., M.S.

Professor of Physics

William Hesrv Classon
Pll.B., PH.D.

Professor of Political I'>coti<iin>- anil .So,-

Seiellif

Albert Micajah Webb
A.B., A.M.

Professor of Koniaiice Languages

William Hane Wannamaki-r
a.b., a.m., lit.d.

Dean of the I'ollege and Prol'e.ssor d' dri

Samuel Fox Mordecai
LL.D.

Liean of the Law flehool aiul Pi-ofessor of

\\'ILLL\M KewI-IH lk)VD

A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Profes.sor of History

Charles Bi.ackwkll Markham
A.B., A.M.

Assistant Tieasui-er anil I'l-oi'easor of
.Malheniatir-s

1''RA\K ('l.M)E HrdUA
A.B., A.M., I'll.l).

I'omplrrill.r anil I'n.tiH.si.r iif lOnsliah

Arthur Mai-ihevv Cates
A.B., A.M., I'll.l).

Assistaril I'ti.li ssin- lit I.atln

Will 1AM I'llOMAS LtPRADE
A.B., PH.D.

Protessor of lllstoiy

Robert North Wii.sox

A.B., M.S.

Professor of Chemist i-y

Charles William Pi imm i k

A.B., PH.D.

Professor of Greek

Walter Samuel I.ockhari

A.B., LL.B.

I'riili-ssi.r' of Law

William Holland Hall
A.B., A.M., B.C.E.

Pi-ofessor of KiiKineering

Board of Trustees, Duke University
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Holland Holton
A.B.

Professor of Education and School Administra-
tion and Director of the Summer School

Bert Cunningham
b.s., m.s., a.m., ph.d.

Professor of Biology

Frkdkrick Augustus Grant Cowper
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Professor of Romance Languages

Charles Cleveland Hatley
A.D., a.m., PH.D.

Assistant Professor of Physics

Hersev Everett Spence
A.B., A.M.

Professnr of Biljlica] Literature and Religious
Education

Newman Ivey White
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Professor of English

Paul Magnus Gross
B.S., a.m., ph.c.

AVilli;ini Unwell Pi gram Professor of Cliemistry

Wilbur Wade Card
A.B.

Itirector of the Gymnasium

James Cannon III

A.B., A.M., IH.B., TH.M.

Professor if Bililical Literatm-e and
Missions

Karl Hachman Patierson
A.B., A.M.

Assistant Professor of Mathematics

William Joseph Henry Cotton
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

essor tif Economics anil Business Admin-
istration

Hugo Leander Blomquist
B.S., PH.D.

Professor of Botany

Allan H. Gilbert
b a., a.m.j ph.d.

Professor of English

Charles Albert Krummcl
ph.b., ph.m., ph.d.
Professor of German

Fred Soule Ai.dridge

A.B., A.M.
Assistant Pi'ofessor of Mathematics

Paull Franklik Baum
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Professor of English

Jesse Marvin Ormond
A.B., B.O.

Professor of Biblical Literature

Herman Steiner
5islant Director of Physical Education

Arthur Marcus Proctor
A.B., A.M.

Professor of Education

Alice Mary Baldwin
A.B., A.M.

Dean of \A'omen and Assistant Professor of
History

George Merriit Robison
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Assistant Profes^ol- o: Matliematics

FJjwARD Hudson Young
A.B., A.M.

Assistant Professor of Romance Languages

Eber Malcolm Carroll
A.B., a.m., PH.D.

Assistant Professor of History

Frederick Eliphaz Wilson
A.B., A.M.

Instructor in German

Frederick Edward Steinhauser
A.B., A.M.

Instructor in Ilomance Languages

NuMA Francis Wilkerson
A.B., A.M.

Instructor in Botany

Paul Neff Garber
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Assistant Professor of History

Benjamin Guy Childs
A.B., A.M.

Professor of Education

Sanford Meddick Salyer
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Professor of Englisli

William Thompson Towe
A.B.

-Assistant Professor of Law

Julia Rebecca Grout
A.B.

.Assistant Director of Physical Educatio*

George Clifford Buchheit
B.S.

Assistant Director of Phj-sicai E<lucation

Jake Luidens Wierda
A.B.

Instiuctor in Zoology

Anne Marie Updyke White
A.B., A.M.

Instructor in English

Edmund Davison Soper
A B., D.D., B.D.

Dean of the School of Religion and Professor of
the Histoi-y of Religion

Bennett Harvie Branscomb
A.B., B.A., M.A.

Professor of New Testament Language and
Literature
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A.B.

iTistrmiiM' in Cluiiiistfy

RusKiN' Ravmom) RosnoRni'nir, Jr.

A.M., PH.D.

Prot't'ssor of I.atiti.

Richard Harrison Shrvock
B.S., PH.D.

Associate Profussor of History

Johannes SvBRANnr Hick
PH.D.

.-Assistant l*roft'Ssoi- of Clu'mistry

William Whitfield Elliott
A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Assistant Professor of Matlu-mal ics

Calvin Brvce Hoover
A.B., PH.D.

Assistant Proft'ssor ot Economics

WlNH RED TOOLEY MoORE
A.B., A.M.

Assistant Professor of Uomanco Languages

Walter James Seelev
M.S.

Assistant Profe.'^soi- of Electrical Engineering^

Robert Renbert Wilmn
A.B., A.M.

.Assistant Professor of Political Science

Dean Mo.xley Arnold
B.S.

Instructor in Mathcmatic.s

John Elbert Bridgers, Jr.

A.B., A.M.

Instructor in English

Jesse Thomas Cxki'ishr
A.B., a.m.

Instrnet.M in Economics atnl I'olttlcal Scic[lco

IIiKEiiiKi Jam IS Hi.rrim;

.\,i).

Assistant Dean and Inslivictor In pehating

.Archibald Currie Jordan
A.n., A.M.

Insti'uctor In Englisli

W.M.I KR MlK.im.1.^ Nielsen
B.S., PH.D.

Instructor in Pli>sics

Walter Lhtlepace Taylor, Jr.

A.B., A.M.

.Assistant in Physical I'Mu'ation and
Mathematics

James DeHart
Director of Physical Education

Patrick Herron
A.B., I.L.B.

.Acting nii-ector of Physical I'Mucallon

D.w'ii) Irlani) Stadden
B.S.

Industrial Keseareh Fellow in cheniislry.
I.igsett and Myers K«iun.laiion

Joseph Penn Hreedlove
A.B., a.m.

l.ihrarian

Richard Elton 'I'higpen

A.B.

.Alumni Socretar>'

Joseph .Anderson Speed

M.D.

College Physician

DIKE MEM0RI.'\L SPF-.^KERS

Heading from Left to Itight— S. S. .Aldi rman. 'lo; \V. S. Dlakeney. .Ir,. Prcsidenl ot the Student Body;
G. G. Allen, President of the Duke Endowment I'und; Dr. W. P. Eew. Presl.Ient of Duke Tnl-

versitv; His Excellency, Hon. A. \V. McLean. Governor of .North Carolina; Hon. Jos. G. Brown,
President of the Board of Trustees; W. K. Perkins, a Trustee of the Duke Endowment,
and Dr. E. D. Soper, Vice-President of Duke University and Dean of the Scliool of Rcllslon.
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Tne Story of the Duke Foundation

By Forrest J. Prettyman

Pastor, Main Street Methodist Church, Gastoiiia, N. C.

Sons of Duke, come stand with me.

On Mountain top
—

'tis duty's call

—

Not here to live, but feel and see

A plan of life that doth enthrall.

To Mitchell I would take you first.

That nothing—North or South or West
May satisfy your burning thirst

Of seeing, e're you start your quest.

See all the towering hills around.

Deep bedded in a fiery strand;

Here first from chaos solid ground

Arose—the sky-birth of our land.

Stand here at dawn of our great day.

See o'er the plains the rising sun.

Here are earth's forces all at play,

But there is work that must be done.

Now look again beneath your feet,

Where latent forces, discontent.

Awake with mystic life to meet

The call of earth and firmament.

From hidden source a tiny stream

Begins its pathway toward the sea,

Its gentle murmur wakes a dream
Of what its mission is to be.

Before it pays its native dower

—

To water and enrich the plain

—

I seek a simple loan of power
To forge a mystic living chain.

I would not seek to lead it far

From beds of moss and dancing rill

;

I only seek its path to bar

That it may larger service fill.

I stay its journey to the glade

A moment longer in the lake,

Till other streamlets lend their aid

Before their sea\vard wa\" the\' take.

28

And when they leap from barrier high.

Joyous to be free again,

I hold the power, and let it fly

To waiting mills along the plain.

Thus subtly gathered from the streams.

This force I send to waiting mill.

And spindles waking from their dreams
Are glad their purpose to fulfill.

But not for selfish end or gold.

Or pride or fame—a transient thing

—

Do I this mystic tale unfold;

But for a higher end I sing.

For see, transmuted into power
The lambent streams of noble hills;

But look again to richer dower,
A generous benefactor wills.

Again a transmutation grand.

And power is changed to living mind.
That nobler manhood, richer land,

A higher destiny may find.

From mountain stream by raindrops fed,

To busy mills with winged feet,

To minds in holy union wed

—

And thus the circuit is complete.

Sons of Duke—awake—aware!
Set to the task, his dream fulfill.

Who mastered force of earth and air.

And made them subject to his will.

Our mountain plains and streams and air,

By working in harmonious plan.

Now sing to us of woman fair,

And forge a higher, nobler man.

We praise our benefactor's name.
And sound it over land and sea:

And leave at last his growing fame
To generations yet to be.
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SAMLtL Fox MOKDKLAI, 1.L.1).

Tlie School of Law

Faculty

SAMIEL FOX MORnECAI
Dean of the Laix School and Professor of Lata

University of Virginia; LL.L)., Trinity; Zc'ta l*si.

WALTER SAMUEL LOCKHART
Professor of Law

A.B.. Duke; LL.B.. Duke Univfrslty Law H<lio<jl; Harvard Law Sihool, 1911-12

WILLIAM THOMPSON TOWE
Assistant Professor of La^ui

A.B.. Duke; Duke University Law School. 1922-24; Kappa Alpha.
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Second Year Law

WILLIAM THOMAS BIRKK, Jr., :i N <t

SALISBURY, N. C.

Tom is a consisU-nt student ami will sun-ly make a
most able lawyer. We shall all remember his eloquent
and hi|?hly successTuI defense of our worthy Student
President on the unfortunate occasion when he was
accused of the manufacture of intoxkating^ beveray:es.
Lnn^' sliall Tom's address to the jury haunt the state-
l.\ halls of old I'olumbia.

BRYCE ROSWELL HOLT, 2 N *
.IM., Duke

m'leansvili.e, n. c.

Quiet and unassuming as is Bryce. one has to con-
sult Dean Mordecai only for a moment to find that
his study of the law has been thorough and that he
lias laid the foundation well for success in the pro-
fession of which both he and his fellow students can
be justly proud.

JEFFERSON DEEMS JOHNSON, Jr.

^ X, i; N *

.Lli., Duke

GARLAND, N. C.

I'^rom a perfect start on the dilhcult course of lU-al

Property, acconlinj; to the all -wise Blackstone, Jeff
has delved deeply and aecomplished great things in
his study of the law. More power to him; yes. even
^ireatcr than we have seen him Itring to the Blue and
AVhiti- on the l)aseball diamond.

FREDERICK CLEMENT OWENS, K ^, 2 \ <I>

DURHAM, N. C.

The fact that this man doesn't say much is not to

hide some weakness; and because of this fact, we
know that when he does sjieak. he will say sojiiethinK
worthwhile. \\'e will venture also that if the thin^
whereof he speaks concerns the law. that his state-
nient will be Jtacked by sound legal reasoning.

WILLIAM HARLEV SMITH, :i N *

DURHAM, N. C.

If thci'e is siii'h a thing as perfecting a conibinatinn
of courting and legal endeavor, it seems that this

>-oung gentleman has arrived ali'eady at the zenith of

jicrfection in this respect. One had only to hear him
as Solicitor in the campus trials to expect great things
from him at the Bar in the future.

FOLGER LAFAYETTE TOWNSEND, ^ N ^t

DURHAM, N. C.

I'^ioni the start "Preacher" has indicated that in the

line of argument and general knowledge of the law.

the future barristers of the state would have a diffi-

cult opponent in him. We expect to he able to refer

to him some day as General Council Townsend.
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First Year Law

McPntRSON- S. Beall, B.S., Davidson. '\ \S nurham, N. C.

Thomas Wade Brutox, A.B., linjinia M Hilary lusliliilr, K 1 (aiuidr, N. ('.

Clarence Irwin Clark, Jr., A i; !> Creensboro, N. C.

Nathaniel Slllivan Ckkws, i; 'I- K, 1 X '1', (» X K Walkertown, .\. C.

Edwaro Ernest Duncan, K i), 1 X <I' Beaufort, N. C.

William Henrv Hammond Trciuon, N. C.

Moses Richard Harshau, V. A'. ('.., Il'tdr h'or,sl I.iMioir, N. C.

George Thomas Leach, I\ i) Wa>liiiint()n, N. C.

N. Dalton McNairv, K A i;, ^ X <I> Cireciiyboro, N. C.

Clalde Bernard Oliver, i) X <! Ralfi«h, N. C.

Samuel Westbrook Ruark, A.B., Dukr, 11 K A Ralciuli, N. C.

Albert Edward Smith, B.S., I'iidmonl Collrt/r While Plains, Ca.

Norman Lerov Stack, A.B., Diiki', i.' X !> nurham, N. C.

Lonnie LaFavette Wali , T K A Morgaiiton, N. (".

Malcolm Carr Woods, Jr., A.B., ll'offnrj. A i) <1>, il X !' Marion, S. C.

It.|
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Graduate Students

DEAN MOXLEY ARNOLD, ATA
DURHAM, N. C.

B.S.. University of Illinois,

HENRY CONRAD BLACKWELL, T K A
RICHMOND, VA.

A.B., Emory.

CHESLEV CARLISLE HERBERT
ANDERSON, S. C.

A.B., Woftord.

CHARLTON CONEY JERNIGAN
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Bachelors' Club; A.B., Duke.

WALTER RICHARD KELLEY
MOUNT MOURNE, N. C.

A. B.. Duke.

VERNON CLAUDIUS MASON, JR.

RALEIGH, N. C.

A. B.. Puke.

LAWRENCE QITNCEY MUMFORD, <I> B K
HANRAHAN, N. C.

Bachelors' Club; A.B., Duke.

MARSHALL IVEY PICKENS, n K I'

ALBEMARLE, N. C.

A. B.. Duke.

KENNETH TYSON RAYNOR
DURHAM, N. C.

A.B.. Walie I-'orest.

HUGH PRESTON SMITH
MCCULLERS, N. C.

A.B., Wake Forest.

I

I
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The Class of Nineteen Twenty-Six

Color Purple and CSray Class Emblem: The Bui

Officers

For the Senior Year, IQ25-26
E. L. Cannon President

G. B. Caldwell, Jr I'ice-President

Frances Holmes Secretary

E. P. McFee Treasurer

VV. M. Matheson Representative on Athletic Council

W. S. Elakenev, Jr., G. B. Caldwell, Jr., J. P. Frank

Members of Student Council

For the Junior Year, 1924-2^
W. F. Craven, Jr President

W. S. Blakeney, Jr Vice-President

Annie B. Anders Secretary-Treasurer

J. P. Frank Representative on Athletic Council

W. F. Craven, Jr., W. S. Blakeney, Jr.

Members of Student Council

For the Sophomore Year, 1^2^-24.

H. B. Johnson President
T. A. Aldridge Vice-President
Olive Falicette Secretary-Treasurer
E. J. Bullock Representative on Athletic Council

G. T. Leach, Member of Student Council

For the Freshman Year, ig22-23
Fall

B. A. Carter President

E. H. Harris Vice-President

Elizabeih Roberts Secretary-Treasurer . . . . . .

B. A. Carter, Representative on Athletic Council

34

Sprint)

. M. L. Barnhardt
. . . J. P. Frank
. Elizabeth Roberts
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Senior CIass

AViLi.iAM Amos Ahrams
lARBORO, \. C.

Columbian Literary Soch'ly ; Corre-
sponding Secretary (.t> ; Mt-niber Taurl-
ans; Cast "If 1 WerH Kin^" (U; Scenery
Committee (2. S); Treasurer (-1); Secre-
tary Y. M. C. A. (4); Sophomore Honors;
Archive Managerial Staff (1, 2>: Kdito-
rial Staff (3) ; Assistant In EnRlish (3.

4) ; "Kittenfish Klub;" Council of Re-
ligious Interests (4); French Club (3,

4); Education Club (4); 9019.

"Of soul sincere,

In action faithful, and in honor clear."

Abrams has played no part to shine he-
fort* men's eyes, but the very fa<-t that
he has played every part well, both with
the Taurian Players and as a member
of the class of "26, has given him a sub-
stantial place as a leader in his class.
Abrams sought no honors merely as hon-
ors, but he has a<-cumulaled many as
a result of true merit. As an assistant
in the English department Abrams dem-
onstrated his ability to gi\'e men their
just deserts, and still retain their friend-
ship, which is quite an accomplishment.

Olin Blair Ader
* B K

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Columbia Literary Society, Assistant
Treasurer (3). Business Committee (3)

;

Taurian Players (3. 4>, Cast, "Cyrano De
Bergerac." "Monsieur Beaucaire;" Fresh-
man and Sophomore Honors; <'ommence-
ment Marshal (2>; Physics Assistant <4);
Physics Club; Classical Club; 9019; Iota
Gamma Pi.

'*Thy modesty is a candle to thy merit."

Olin doesn't talk much because he is

too busy thinking and dreaming. Phys-
ically speaking, he is prohalily the cham-
pion featherweight of th«* class, but the
height which he attains along other lines
more than compensates for th" brevity of
his stature. This small bundb* of brains
and wit believes that college is a place
for work, not a winter resort for fun-
seekers. In the field of scholarship Ader
has attained high honors, and he has
also taken a keen interest in extra -cur-
riculum activities, such as dramatics and
literary society work. We predict for
him a most successful future and will
watch his career with interest.

K'

I

I Hi
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Senior CIass

Gay Wilson Allen
2 T

CANTON, N. C.

Oharter Member of Cat's Head Club;
Thti Chronirle. Reporter (2). Associate
Editor (3), Editor-in-Chief (4); The Ar-
chive, Departmental Editor (3). Associ-
ate Editor (4); Associate Editor of The
Volunteer (N. C.) (2) ; Member Volun-
teer Band (1); Scenery Committee, Tau-
rian Players (2), Press Agent (3). Critic
( 4 ) ; Columbian Literary Society; Stu-
dent Assistant in English (3),

"/ am as I am, and so I wilt be."

Though no slouch as a scholar. Gay
will probably be longest remembered at
Duke Uni\'ersity as the editor of The
Chronicle. His hectic administration of
that now notorious journal was a lom-
plete break with tradition, in both form
and policy. A man with brains, and
the ability and courage to use them.
Gay has the independence to form his
own ideas and express them forcefully,
on even the most sacrosanct subjects.

IvEY Allen, Jr.

s * E

OXFORD, N. C.

Iota Gamma Pi ; Varsity Track Squad
(1. 2. 3, 4); "D" Club.

"Never over-serious, not too frivolous,

but a rare good jelloiv."

Oxford, being a great little town, nat-
urally produces great things. If you
don't believe it just glance at the like-
ness of a product which Oxford has sent
us. and all your doubts will be immedi-
ately cast aside, I\ey is one of those
fellows whom everybody likes and whose
friendship is coveted and cherished. Peo-
ple will go out of their way to know
him, and ai'e always more than repaid
for their detours. It is a sure bet that
in the battles of life he will always have
an army of friends at his command,
ready and anxious to lend their aid in

anytiiinp he may wish to attempt. Ivey's
natural tendencies are scientific, and we
hope, after a few years, to sec him a
noted scientist and to point to him with
a feeling of pride as a friend. We feel

sui-e that success is in store for Ivey.
and nothing would please us more than
to see him realize his ambitions.

.:^y;^^^:^'?^v-'^
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Senior CIass

Nancy Ruina Alston
DURHAM, N, C.

Durham High School Club; Education
Club; Women's Student Govern hhmU As-
sociation: Randolph -Macon ('oIIck<\
Lynchburg, Va.. (1); Y. W. i\ A.; .Span-
ish Club.

"Her voice is soft and loic.

An excellent thing in fwoman."

Nancy is one of those riuict. sedate sen-
tors, who says little but thinks much. She
has always b en quiet while In a crowd.
hut when with a friend, she seems im-
mediately to regain her power of speech.
\Ve must say that although a silent force,

she has been a force which has been
greatly felt. Her very quietness seems to

bespeak hidden strength and ability.

Nancy's college record proves that she
has been a good student, and if she be-
gins her life work with the same undying
energy, she will undoubtedly win success.

Annie Blair Andkrs
z T A, * K K

GASTONIA, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Sophomore Honors; Y.

W. C. A.; Brooks Literary Society. Mar-
shal (2); Women's Student Government
Association. Proctor (2>. Secretary (.1).

Class Representative (4); Delegate In-

dianapolis Convention (2> ; Uei>resenta-
tlve to Asheville. "Go to College" Cam-
paign (3); Class Secretary-Treasurer (3);
Eko-L; Chanticleer Staff (3.4); President.
Junior Big Sisters; Pan- Hellenic ("onncil

^4); White Duchy; French Club, Vice-
President.

"A pretty girl, a ivitty girl,

A girl so full of fun,

A brainy girl, a carrfrrc girl,

A thousand girls in one.''

Annie Blair's honors bespeak her abili-

ty. A natural ability to lead, a most
pleasing personality, an unusual amount
of dependability, and a brilliant mind
all combine to make her a most valuable
member of the college community. Not

only can she claim every girl in S<mth-
gate as a friend, but she c-an also be

numbered among the chosen few belong-

ing to Phi Beta Kappa. And in between
times Annie Blair found time for other
conquests, and. as a result, won the heart

of a man.

11:
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Senior CIass

Hubert Richard Ashmore
GREENVILLE, S. C.

South Carolina Club; President Ministe-
rial Association.

"lir comprehends his trust, and to the
same

Keeps faithful ^u'ith a singleness of

Ashmore came to us after years of
many and varied experiences. He has
followed the harvester in the West; he
has followed the flag in foreign fields,
and the plow in South Carolina. He took
his freshman work at Davidson, and his
second year was spent at Rutherford.
Because he imbibed so much of the

Calvinist doctrines at Davidson, or for
some other reason, he went to Ruther-
ford to re-establish his faith In the fun-
damentals of Methodism before coming
to us. Evidently, he got what he want-
ed, for he came here and has made good.
Yet he hasn't quite lost all his Pres-
byterian training, for he still believes
that he was predestined to preach. And
it is said that even now he has in mind
a certain little music teacher whom he
thinks will make a mighty good organ-
ist and comjianion later on. He has too
much determination to fail in any thing,
and we wish him many more years of
health, wealth, and usefulness in his
chosen profession.

Max Lloyd Earnhardt
2 X

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Class President (1); Freshman Basket-
ball Team (1), Captain; Varsity Basket-
ball (2): Football Squad (4); Clasti Foot-
ball (3. 4) ; Class Basketball (2. 3)

;

Hesperian Literary Society; B. D. S.

"Dignity, thy name in mine, and I

ivould ever have it so."

"Daddy" is equilibrium personified. No
one has ever been able to jostle him
from the even tenor of his way. Like
the true Southern Gentleman that he is.

Max abhors hurry and hai'd work. He
has real athletic ability but ever refused
to demonstrate It until old '26 needed
him in class football; then he rose to
mental and physical feats which enabled
his class to win three championships
and to give the others a good stiff fight

for the championship in this our last

year.
Max has slow-talked his way into our

hearts, and the grip of his big hand
testifies to his sincerity and character.

'i

(k
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Senior Class

Jl'bal Bradli-\ I5A^\ES

HURDLE MILLS, N. C.

Biology Cluli.

"For iv/ien thf great Siorrr comes
To mark ayainst your name;

He li-rites, not ^-/lat you icon or lost,

But hoiL' you played the game.*'

Behold a man who worships at tin-

shrine of science. Much of his time dur-
ing his stay on the campus has lu'i-n

spent in the Chemistry and Biology lab-
oratories. We atlmire any man who
"loads up" with science courses, ami
"hops" Education III for a "crip." only
to be called on every day. The "profs"
seem to take delight in "riding" him, a
tact which is probably due to iiis sitting
on the back seat where he thinks he can
gain information and knowledge liy his
smiles and flirtations with the co-eds.
Baynes is sure to make goiul and we pre-
dict for him a happy and successful ca-
reer.

Ralph Lydron Biggerstaff

E A 2, 2 T, 2 n 2, * B K

FOREST CIT\", N. C.

Sophomore Honors; LTndergraduate As-
sistant in Physics; 901it; Chronicle Board
(3, 4). Secretary (4); Hesperian Literary
Society. Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee (3), Vice-President (4). President
(4); Class Basketball (3, 4); Class Foot-
ball (4) ; Track Squad (3) ; Commence-
ment Marshal (3); iota Gamma Pi; Man-
ager The Chanticleer.

"A mind to concei'Ve, a heart to resolve,

and a hand to execute."

Ralph is an excellent example of an
unusual type of hun^an being, the man
who can mind his own business, and does.
He displays a rare ability to let otber
people take care of their own affairs; and
he adds to this the equally rare talent of

getting his own work done.
At the same time, he has not allowed

his work to get the best of lilm. and he
has never got Into a rut. as his diversity

of interests will attest. Social, scientific,

literary, forensic,—Ralph has tried his

hand at them all. and has made a suc-
cess of everything that ho has under-
taken.

;
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Senior CIass

Willie Ray Bishop

WASHINGTON', N, C.

Class Football
noinics.

( 4 ) ; Honors in Eco-

*'Th€ fear of Hell's the hangman's luhip
That keeps the ivretch in order;

But ^'hen you feel your honor grip—
Aye, let that be your border."

Ray seemed to be getting along very
well with college life, but it seems that
he had a far higher goal. It was at the
end of his Junior year that he tooit unto
himself a wife and became a member of
the "Young Married Men's Club" of the
Class of '26. He is another one of the
many who have such a love for their
class and Alma Mater that nothing can
drag them away from old "Duke-ity."
Throughout Ray's college life he has

shown a real spirit of perseverance, and
has made for himself a creditable record.
All those who know Ray intimately find
in him a friend worth having. It is re-
ported that he intends to enter the world
of Itusiness and finance, and any concern
needing a well-trained executive will do
well to look him over.

Martin Lee Black, Jr.

E A 2

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LTndergraduate Instructor in Eco-
nomics (3, 4); Class Football (1, 3, 4):
Varsity Track (2. 3); Spanish Club;
Commercial Club (2); Physics Club (1);
Managerial Staff The Chanticleer.

"The greatest pleasure in life is the

sense of doing one's duty."

It has been said of Black that he
knows more football than any man on
the campus. If he had weighed one hun-
dred pounds more, "Red" Grange would
have needed several more publicity agents
to have maintained his place at the
peak of the football world. As it is.

Black has been the star of our cham-
pionship class team for four years. Back
in 1922, he literally sat down on a long
pass for a gain which paved the way to
a great victory over the "Theme Read-
ers." Black's hobby, however, is Eco-
nomics. Tho Duke University faculty
will be incomplete until Black takes hia
place at the head of tho Business School.
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Senior Class

Whiteford S. Blakkn[:\-. Jr.

K 2, * B K, T K A, i; T

MONROE, N. C.

Red Friars; Tombs; HO ID; <'oluml>lan
Literary Society. President (4); IMesi-
deiit Men's Association {4 ) ; ("liailiiuin

Student t'ouneil (4); I nlereulletjla t e He-
bates (1. 2, 3, 4t.

"Man am I gro^nn, a mans 'u-ork must

1 do.

Folloiv the deer, folloiv the Christ, thr

King,
Lii'f pure, speak true, rujht liToritj,

follov; the King—
Else, in'herefore born."

Whiteford has forced his way tu the
top in campus activities by harii worlt
and real ability. Very few pt-opl.- Itnew
him during his first two years, but he
was building a strong foundation upon
which to build hbi brilliant career In his
Junior and Senior years. A convincinK
public speaker, an excellent student, a
deep thinker, a real friend, and a Kt'nle-

man of the highest type—Blakeliey 1ji a
man of whom the University is Justly
proud.

Ruth Pearl BRADSunR
ROXBORO, N. C.

Person County Club; Junior BIk Sin-
ters (3); Y. W. C. A.; Athena Literary
Society, Member Executive Committee;
Braxton Craven Kducatlonal Society (4).

"The readiness in doing doth express

No other but the doer's ivillingness."

Servieo is evidently Pearl's watchword,
for It is in that capacity that w« always
see her. She is an asset to any organi-
zation, for her interest is an active one;
she is ever ready to assume a share of

the work and in her quiet and unassum-
ing' way performs well her tasks. Pearl
Is the kind of girl we can count on any
day. Although modesty causes her to
keep her worth under cover, everyone
knows it is there.
Thoughtful and considerate of others,

we have often thought how much happier
life at Southgate would be if everyone
obeyed the golden rulo as she does.

4>
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Senior CIass

Katherine Jane Brady
garner, n. c.

Brooks Literary Society; Y. W. C. A.:
Student Volunteer Band.

"/.('/ me jail in trying to do something,

Rather than sit still and do nothing."

Here Ja an active, wide-awake, depend-
able Senior, who does the thing at hand
well and doesn't fus.n about having too
much to do. Shfi has a charming person-
ality, delightfully feminine and sparkling.
"She'll teach you how divine a thing a
woman ought to be."
We are very proud of the fact that

Katherine joined our class last year.
for she has been a valuable asset. The
fact that a particular member of the
Senior class wants more than his share
of her time, only further show.-i how
much her fineness is appreciated by those
who know her well.

Edgar William Britt

milwaukee, n. c.

"Honor and shame from no condition

rise;

Act 'well your part—there all the

honor lies,"

Not many of us have come to know
"Ed" very intimately. He has spent
his four years of college life rooming
down in "Old Bivens Hall," and his
semi-secluded existence there seems to
have had a very good influence upon
him. They say that quiet and medita-
tion is good for the soul, and it is very
seldom that the average student gets a
ciuiet mon\ent to himself,
"Ed" has a tendency to delve deep

into the fields of science, especially
biulogy and chemistry. A greater part of
his working day has been spent in the
Science Hall where he has becon\e quite
proficient in dissecting cats and frogs and
analyzing chemical <-ompounds. He is

thoroughly preparing himself for a life of
service, and as a physician he should play
a very important role in the game of life.

Who knows what the future has in store
for him, or for- the rest of us, as the
ranks of the "Old Class of "26" break up.
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Senior Class

HovLH SiDNnv Hroome
MONROE, N. C.

S. A. T. C; Trinity CoIU'ki-: Crailuatc
Weaver CoUei^e (1925); Coluiiiliian I.itci-

nrv Society; Glee Club; Education CUil'

(41.

"Knoii'lfii(/i- is thr stfpf>iri(/-storir in

Iiii-as."

nroonie is one of tlie "old lioys," u iiu

vent away as an ex-Ti-inity man, and
•anie hack to get his "dip" from l»uke
iloiiK with boys of "26. As a represen-
tative of the oUl school, we are glad to
welcome him into good and regular
standing with us.
He is ai)out the only one of our num-

Ijer who (-an claim the distinction of
having been around in these parts dur-
ing the S. A. T. C. days when orders
were orders and "Wannie" ruled su-
preme.
Here Is a man who realizes the value

of an education and who will strive ever
onward in spite of all difficulties. We
admire his perseverance, and respect him
as a man who knows the real signifi-

cance of life.

JoF Ji RDAN' Brothers

ELIZABETH CITi', N. C.

Columbian Literary Society. Business
Committee (2). Marshal (3); Sandfiddlers
Club; F*rench Club (3); Y. M. C. A.; His-
torical Society; Library Assistant (3):
Commencement Marshal (3); Assistant in

History (4).

"./ Strong man—
For 'UjhiTe he fixed his heart, he set

his hand
To do the thing he ^-illed, and hore

it through."

"Joe" hails from among the dark and
gloomy dismal swamits. or, In bis own
words, "sixteen miles from Kli7.al>eth

City." hut his environment has pro-
duced a bright and sunny disposition.
During his first year among us. he kept
his abode in om- of the old I'ark School
buildings, where ht- jiersisted in tossing
bags of water on his fellow students, lie
made a mistake one night, however. an<l

Dean Hunt received a bath. "Joe" is an
earnest student, and has been exposed
to history courses galore. Marriage is

fils immediate goal, and we wish him
iiany years of matrimonial bliss.

il
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Senior CIass

Grace Elizabeth Brown
DURHAM, N. C.

"My tongue ivit/iin my lips I reign,

For ivho talks much must talk in vain."

Quiet and subdued as a nun—one sel-
dom sees now-a-days such a type of gir!

as is Grace. Despite all her deniure-
tiess. however, she usually gets where she
is going and ol>tains what she goes for.
This is displayed by her steadiness and
faithfulness in her college career. Her
heart must be warm and true, for Grace
does not seem to care to waste her
friendship on everybody. Was it not
Solomon who said something about "the
price of a virtuous woman" being "far
aI>ove that of rubies?" Some of us may
have thought he was a little inexact in
tiis statement until we met Grace.
Aside from all these qualities, we

could tell a lot more in behalf of Grace,
hut there is someone else on the campus
who can sing her praises more effective-
ly, so if you want to know, ask him.

William Hinton Brown
raleigh, n. c,

( 'olunibian Literary Society; Physics
riub; V. M. <_'. A.; Hades Club.

"./ rare compound of oddity, frolic, and

fun,
To relish a joke, and rejoice at a pun."

Brown has a trilogy of well-known
names, for he is railed "Fats," "Red."
and "Bill." "Fats" is indicative of his
slight superfluity in avoirdupois as well
as the size of his circle of friends among
the students. "Red" is a name given,
not to Brown, but to his curly locks;
while "Bill" is just plain old "Bill"
I'very time he is seen. His home is In
our capital city, and for all we know
his heart is there also.
Brown spent his Freshman year in one

of the Park School buildings, but he
decided to move over among the upper-
classmen; so we know him as a very
popular inmate of Aycock Hall. "Fats"
is especially remembered for his knowl-
edge gained in a trip to the Hippodrome.
All of us will miss his good nature and
dry humor after he has departed from
our ranks.
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Senior Class

W^ATT Livingston Hrow \

:: * E
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Varsity Football Squad, (1, 2. il. 4»;

Class Basketliall, (2. 3); Class Footbalt,
(1, 2, 3, 4) ; Beta Omega Sigma; Hes-
perian Literary Society; Pitt County
Cluh, President. (4); Physit-s Club; Y. M.
C. A.; Assistant in English l>epartinent,
(3. A).

"Hoiv dull it is to pausi . tn mak,- ctiil.

To rust unburnishfJ, not tn shitii- in

As tho* to breathe v;fre life.'*

Wyatt would probably be enthusiastic
at his own funeral. Not only is he en-
thusiastic, but he has that greater gift

of inspiring enthusiasm in others. His
name won him early reeognltion with
the English department, and according
to some Freshmen he lives up to his
name. Wyatt is interested in literature,
economics, girls, and anything in which
anybody else is interested. \Vc are at a
loss to characterize him, but we recom-
mend him to you as a friend.

Thom.as Conn Bryan
asheville, x. c,

Assistant in English, (3. 4) : Chroni-
cle Staff. Reporter (2), Associate Kditor
(3). Managing Editor (4) ; Commence-
ment Marshal ( 2 ) ; H istorical Society

;

Journalism Club; Y. M. C, A.; Commit-
tee of 100: Lion Ealing ("lub; Colum-
bia Literary Society. Executive Commit-
tee (2), Marshal (3). Corresponding Se^r-

retary (3).

''Though modest, on his unembarrassed

broiv. Nature has ivritten,

^Gentleman."

Everyone knows Conn—and all lik«j

htm, except perhaps a few poor Fresh-
men who have unhappily received the
significant t;5i*n on a theme correct erl

by him. But even these Freshmen like
Professor Bryan when they really come
to know him.

Easily approached, always ready to
exchange Ideas or opinions, always tol-

erant of the other fellow's viewpoint an-J
open to conviction, we do not wonder
that he is well liked. All these quali-
ties have won for Bryan the distinction
of being a very capable newspaperman.
This may not be his chosen life work,
but we are strongly confident of his
success even though he should attempt
to dispense with some of the English
which he has picked up in the many
courses of this nature that he has
tackled.
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Senior Class

Margaret Lois Buffaloe
CLINTON, N. C.

Girls' Glee Club; Athena Literary
Sotiety ; Women's Student Government
Association ; Classical Club; Hades Club;
Senior at Southern Conservatory of Music.

"S/w dors her task from day to day
And meets <whatever comes her luay."

T-iois's personality and charms were
hidden from us during the first years
of her college life as she dwelt apart
from the turmoil and strife of a campus
existence. But since coming to live at
the "Shack," we have found each day
some previously unknown charm. Al-
ways cheerful and friendly to everyone,
and applying herself whole-heartedly to
her work, Lois has won her way into
our hearts. And now that we have had
a taste of what companionship with her
is, we oniy wish that we might have
known her earlier in her college career.
The Class of *26 claims many sons and

daughters, some who have long since
departed from us. others who have come
in to join us on the last lap, but Lois is
one of our number who has run the
whole course, and we are proud of her.

Norman Barnes Buffaloe
raleigh, n. c.

Chemistry Club; Biology Club; Crowell
Scientific Society; Assistant in Biology.

*'Life, indeed, must be measured by
thought and action, not by time."

Here is a man who returned home
and derided to be graduated with the
'Bull" class. Since his first arrival on
the campus, he has labored in the field
of science. He is a man of broad vision,
gifted with a keen intelleit and pos-
sessed of a personality which anyone
would covet. Few science students are
as thorough in their respective fields as
Buffaloe. He has been elevated to the
exalted position of instructor, and the
co-eds accuse him of being "hard-boiled."
yet his smile soon wins their admiration.
He is accused of making frequent trips
to the country to gather roots, rocks.
vines, weeds, leaves, bugs, water, and
everything imaginable in an attempt to
"boot the prof." Norman will make liis

mark in the realm of science, for he pos-
sesses those traits of character which
will inevitably win for him success.

it
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Senior Class

LOL'ISE PaLLIN'K Hri.LIXGTOX

K A

DURHAM, N. C.

"Happiness is theapfr than ii:orry.

So why pay the higher pritt."

Bright-eyed ami rharintn^j. Kuuise hiis

played huvof with mure Ihjiii one mail's
heart. In fait, Louise is ran-iy pver
Seen unless surrounded l»y a host of
admirers—and there is one certain man
who is alwajs sure to be jiresent.

She has played her way throu^'h eol-
leye. and some are quite envious of her
ability to get by courses without having;
to pore over her books like some othel'S.

But along her path she has made many
friends who will never forget their pla>-
fellow. the girl who was always ready
for a good time.

Edward Ji nils Bl lluck

K 2

BALTIMORE, MD.

Varsity Football, (I. 2, 3. 4); Varsity
Basketball. (1. 2. 3, 4), Captain (3); Var-
sity Baseball Squad. (I, 2); Track Squad.
(2. 3): Athletic Council, (2); "D" Club;
Beta Omega Sigma; Tombs.

" And the elements

So mixed in him, that Nature mi<jht

stand up
And say to all the ivorld, 'This ivas a

man'."

There are few in the history of Duke
who have given as much for their Alma
Mater as has Ed. And as we look back
over our class roll and history, we must
give Bullock first place when it comes
to sacrifice and service.
From the beginning he has ranked as

our star athlete. But hard hn-k has
camped on his trail, and a brilliant
career on the gridiron was cut short by
Injuries. Undaunted, he has reported
for practice year after year, all North
Carolina admiring his spunk. His bas-
ketball record Is one of the most bril-
liant in the state, and he is hard to beat
as a track man. Our hats are off to
one of such grit and skill. We admire
his courage; we apprt^clate his services;
we regret to part with him.

1^
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Senior CIass

Claudia Matilda Burgess
OLD TRAP, N. C.

Y. W. C. A.; Young Women's Student
Governnit-nt Association; Brooks Literary
Society; Eastern Carolina Teachers Col-
lege (2): Lanier Literary Society; Scien-
tific Club.

"The girl ivho ivins

Is the ffirl <ivho ivorks;

The tj'iri 'who toils,

While the next one shirks."

Only her very closest friends know
Claudia for her true worth. In the eyes
of the world she seems to be a very
quiet, reserved young person. All through
her college career she has clung to thi'

principle that good, consistent work is

the main object of college life.

By her more intimate friends we are
told that she is a jolly, good chum—in-
dispensable because of her friendliness
and cheerful nature. Her Sophomore
year was spent at E. C. T. C. Greenville.
N. C, and it is reported that she in-
tends to take up teaching as her life
work. Claudia possesses those qualities
which make for success in that or any
otiier career.

Marion Emily Butler
z T A

CAMILLA, GA.

Wesleyan College, Macon, Ga. ( 1 )

;

Taurian Players (2), Cast "The Yellow
Jacket."

"For there is no author in the ivorld

Teaches such beauty as ivoman's eyes."

Though Marion is from Georgia, we
feel that North Carolina has won such
a 111 ace in her heart that she will not
d«si-rt it for Georgia, even after she
Kiaduates. Our only regret about her
stay here is that it has lasted only three
years; we wish we might have had her
to help lighten our cares through tho
whole journey of the Class of '2(5.

Marion prefers dates to study—and
not the kind of dates that come in boxe?
either. Her friends know that three
nights of every week belong to another.
This we don't mind, for we know that
each of these nights strengthen the tie

that binds her to North Carolina. Fre-
quently we hear her inquiring about th;*

stores in Thomasville, and yet we under-
stand that she is not planning to teach.
Why? There's a reason.
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)enior CIass

Carah Hritox CAunvii.i.. Jk.

II K *i»

MONROE, N'. C.

Class President (U: Prfsuleiit On-alcr
Duke Oluh (4); Class Vic-.'-Presiil.-nt (4t:
Tombs; "E)" Club. Prt-sldent ; Beta Ome-
ga Sife'ma: Glee Club (3. 4); Varsity
Football (1. 2, 3, 4>; All-State rullbaek
(4): Varsilv Track (1. 2. 3. 4); Colle^ce
Shot Put Heeord; Ued Friars; Unltt-d
States Military Academy < 2> ; V. S. M.
A. Varsltly Football; Basketball Squad
(2): Student Council (2, 4). Vice-Chair-
man (4).

"Where, in all the land, is a hearin/j

so manly, or a Jemeanor more
noble."

More than one fair co-ed will <-herish

in her memory this "divine S. P."* Others
will remember him as a valuable mem-
ber of the Glee Club. His track record
will stand out prominently in Duke's
athletic history. Some of us will recall
his turning cheer leader on that memor-
able night of the storming of the Paris.
But most of us will remember him as
the premier fullback of North Carolina.
who. though on a losing team, spreail far
and wide his fame.

David Primrose Cannon'
blackstone, va.

Spanish Club; Taurian Players (4 )

:

Assistant Manager Chanticleer (1. 2);
Assistant Manager Tennis (1. 21.

"Kind to the core, brave, merry, and
true."

Here's one whom we all know, and
one whose departure from collegiate cir-

cles we rue. Who has not listened to
"Shack's" tales of adventure and witty
quips with unprecedented enjoyment?
Does he not reign supreme in the time
honored and far-famed "bull-feast" with
his often laughing, seldom serious phi-
losophy of this wan existence of ours?
"Shack" is always willing to go some-
where with > ou or help you out in any
way possible. He is, to use a worn-ttut
expression, a "D good fellow," and
the possessor of a most magnetic and
delightful personality.
Who knows—"Shack" may some day

pilot a vessel of his own upon the surg-
ing sea of politics, or in some other
fashion fight his way to the very sum-
mit of Mount Celebrity and greet us
therefrom with a jist, after his usual
manner. At any rate, we wi.sh "Shack"
an exuberance of success in any line of
endeavor he may choose, and feel con-
fident that our wish shall not prove
vain. We're for you, "Shack"—one and
all!

ill
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Senior CIass

Edward Lee Cannon
G A 4»

BLACKSTOME, VA.

Class President (4) ; Greater Duke
Club, Vice-President (4) ; Assistant Man-
ag^er of Basketball (1, 2, 3), Manager
(4): Arohive Staff (2, 3). Manager (4);
Taurian Players, Vice-President (4), Cast
"The Yellow Jacket" (2), "Cyrano De
Bergerac" (3), "Monsieur Beaucaire"
(3), "The Crows Nest" (4) ; Assistant
Manager Tennis (1, 2); College Marshal
(2) ; Commencement Marshal (2) ; Foot-
ball Squad (1); Class Football (1. 3);
Cat's Head Club; Historical Society (1);
"D" Club; Tombs; Red Friars.

"
, . Love one maiden only, cleave

to her,

And ^worship her by years of noble

deeds."

Ed is a clown by nature. He enjoys
nothing better than making a fool out
of himself or someone else. But behind
his mask of jocoseness, we find the real
man. His ability on the stage has won
for him popularity and. according to
certain rumors, the object of hia heart's
desire.

Virginia Magnolia Carpenter
durham, n. c.

"The true standard of quality is seated

in the mind; those ivho think nobly,

are noble."

Hard and conscientious work always
brings results, and Magnolia may well
Ije proud of her diploma from Duke.
She has been a good student always, and
never known to slight her work or neg-
lect her duties. Overcoming all obsta-
cles, she has consistently worked toward
the goal of her ambitions—a university
degree. Having attained this, we feel sure
that she will so devote herself to a life

of service that she will do credit to the
Class of '26 and her Alma Mater.
Magnolia has gone quietly about her

own affairs, and has kept secret all her
plans for the future. She is of a self-

reliant type, however, and we are expect-
ing much of her in the years to come.

rk
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Senior Class

Thelma Arlink Cham>i.!:r

DURHAM, N. C.

Y. W. C. A.; Athfna Literary Sortoty;

Women's Student On\ trnnu-nt AsHovla-
tlon.

*'Li7(' is a pleasanl institution: take it

as it I'otnfs, al^-nys aimint/

at the best."

Thelma is unjust to her fellow students
in only one respect—that Is. she does not

let them know her intimately enough.
For loyalty and depth of purpose her
match it is not to be found. Add to this

a sympathetic, underslandinf^ heart as
well as a pleasing' and vivacious per-

sonality, and one will just he beginning
to picture the real Thelma.
She pursues her studies with the

same earnestness that she fills her trusts

with her friends, but one wonders if the
latter do not encroach upon her time too
much. As is to be expected of one so

much interested in other pfople. there
are many who are interested in Thelma.
As to the nature of the chiefly inter-

ested party, very few know. Rumor has
it, however, that she is the happy re-

cipient of many a lengthy missive. Bui,
—that would be telling.

John* Herbert Chappell
durham, n. c.

Freshman Football and Bast-hall; Var-
sity Football Squad (2, 'A. 4); Varsity
Baseball (2, 3, 4); Class Wrestling (4);

'D" Club; Tombs.

"Good nature is the sign of a large and
generous soul."

"Chap's" happy greeting and broad_
smile are well known on the campus. But
under this seemingly carefree manner
are serious purposes not known to u;^

all but well e\inced by hts class records.
We see him going about the campus with
a field instrument and know that if the
laying- out of the new campus were left

to him it would be correct In every de-
tail. Perhaps it was through this little

Instrument that he trained his eye so
that It has won more than one baseball
game for us in the last inning, even
against Carolina. Although we greatly
regret to lose Herbert, w*: can feel cer-
tain that in the game of life he will

knock just as many home runs as he
did here.

lb
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)enior CIass

Sadie Belle Christenblry
z T A

NORFOLK, VA.

Taurian Players (3, 4); Y. W. C. A.;
Women's Student Government Associa-
tion; Representative on Pan-Hellenic
Council (3); Girls' Glee Club (2, 3).

"fian(j Sorroiv, Care icill kill a cat,

And therefore let's be merry."

We all like Sadie. She is always the
same—always greeting us with a big
open smile and maybe a slap on the
back. She is exceedingly fond of flirt-

ing; however, she never flirts unless
there's a man around. If you want to
win her heart completely, give her a
love poem which she doesn't have. This
task would not be so easy as it sounds,
for very few love poems ever escape
Sadie's notice.
We all wonder why she looks forward

to Saturday afternoons, until we see a
Ford coupe drive U|> with a Mt. Airy
tag on it. Then Sadie is all smiles, and
the problem is solved for us. Few can
boast a larger circle of real friends than
she, nor can anyone wish a truer friend
than Sadie.

Charles Stevens Clegg
E A 2

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Track
Team (2, 3); Cross Country (1. 2); Class
Football (1); Assistant in Economics (4);
Commencement Marshal (3); Y. M. C. A.

".1 nyfJi'iJifj iL'ort/i hailing is ^wort/i

'ivorking for."

Clegg is perhaps one of those students
who has not been valued at his true
worth by many members of the college
community. But those who have been
closely connected with him know his
cliaracter to be of the very highest
type, and his whole college life to be
characterized by a brand of determina-
tion which is really above the average
for a college student. His work in Eco-
nomics was quite outstanding, and not
only was he one of "Shorty" Cotton's
star students but in his senior year
his time was taken up with the work as
an assistant in this department. Al-
though "Charlie" never attained any
high laurels on the cinder path or in
track events, he was nevertheless one of
the hardest workers that the sport has
ever known.

Ilf
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Senior Class

JaMKS E|>RRIDGE Coi.TRAN'Ii

Bachelors Ciub

GRIFTON, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Six-iety. Marsluil,
Secretary (3), t'hairnian Exi^cutive t'oni-
inittee (4) ; Alternate Freshman Inter-
("oUepiate Debate; Alternate In(er-Ho-
<iety Debate ; CoUepe Marshal (l. 2);
SandfidilhM-s < "lub; Assistant tn libra-
rian CI, 4); AVrestllne Squad t3. 4); Taur-
lan Players.

"Determination is the key to success.*'

Those of us who have caught eight-
thirties at the library or seven -thirties
at the Hesperian Lit era r>' Society are
among those who will not forget Col-
trane; and why. indei^d, should anyone
forget him. He can deliver books over
the desk at tin- library and debates over
Hesperia's Bible with equal grace. And
wherever else he is found on the campus.
he is among those who count for things.

It should not be forgotten that Col-
trane is no mean scholar. Who knows
but what he will follow in the footsteps
of his illustrious forbear, A\'illiam T.
Gannaway, who became President of
Trinity in 1863?

Lizzie Lx)yde Cothrax
* B K

TIMBERLAKE, N'. C.

Freshman Honors; Sophomore Honors;
Durham High School riub; Fren«h club.

*'For her heart ivas in her icork, and
the heart

Giveth grace to eiH^ry art."

There need be no threnody for schol-
arship in any class of which Lizzie is a
member. Her standard grade is ninety-
nine, and all knowledge is her province.
She is no incessant digger into dusty
tomes, however, and she protests that in-

herent indolence is the bane of her
existence.

Lizzie poetizes and philosophizes (al-

ternately and simultaneously) and
laughs the while—a little at her friends,
more with them, most at herself and
life. She is among the few who have
won diplomas from a University in three
yen rs.

She is an exceedingly ambitious maid
and is well equipped to realize some of

her mad daydreams. Those who have
not known Lizzie in her three years at
Duke have missed contact with a keen
mind, an interesting personality, a witty
companion, and a genial friend.

II
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Senior CIass

Helen Covington
z T A

WADESBORO, N. C.

Brooks Literary Society; Women's Stu-
dent Government Council Proctor; Y. W.
C. A.; Delegate to Student Government
Convention, Florida State College; French
Club.

"Things arc bound to happen—it:hy

fujorryf

Evfrythinij comes to him ivho vjaits,

n^'hy hurry f^

Her cool head and sound common sense
have won frir Helen (luite a number of
friends who will stick by her through
tliick and thin. She never neglects her
work

;
yet we know that if appealed to

in the right way, she will gladly leave
her studies and join in any good whole-
some form of amusement.
We were afraid for a while that Helen

would not he with us throughout our four
years, but we sometimes overestimate
one's susceptibility to Cupid's arrows.
Helen is always calm; she is not even

ruffled by rooming with the Student
Government President. If some fairy
were to grant her three wishes, her first
would be that she could pronounce
French.

Wesley Frank Craven, Jr.

A 2 <!>, T K a

DURHAM, N, C.

Hesperian Literary Society, Treasurer
(2), Secretary (3) ; Freshman Debater's
Medal; Freshman Intercollegiate Debate;
General Debater's Medal; Orator's Medal;
Intersociety Debate (2); Davidson De-
bate (2) ; Washington and Lee Debate
(3); Debate Council (3); Assistant Man-
ager Football (1. 2); Manager Freshman
Football (2); Chronicle Staff (2); Chan-
ticleer Staff, Associate Editor (2. 3)

;

Delegate Indianapolis Convention (2)

;

Secretary-Treasurer Men's Association
(3); Student Council (3); Public Lec-
tures i'ommittoe ( 3) ; Taurian Players,
Cast "The Trysting Place" (2); Com-
mencement Marshal ( 1 ) ; Hades Club

;

Assistant to Alumni Secretary (3, 4)

;

Winner First Prize, N. C. Intercollegiate
Peace Oratorical Contest (3); Class Pres-
ident (3); Head Cheer Leader (3, 4);
Tombs.

"}'(• gods, end this college life, and
make tivo louvers happy."

Frank will win both success and hap-
piness—he has worked hard for both of
til em. He is a student, an orator, a
thinker, and a man.
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Ethel May Davis

X ^ '\>, <> H K

DURHAM, N". C.

Sophomore Huiiors; Arthivo Staff (4):
Historlral Sot-iely: Educ-ation t'lub; Atli-

ena Literary Soriety; Durham HiKh
School Club; Women's Student Ciu\''-rn-

inent Assoctation.

"You sprak

.7j one iv/io fed on poetry."

Her forte is recording the dictates of

the Muses; but aside from beins n fa\-
orite of this Parnassian group, Ethel has
many other qualities worthy of note.
Tome to think of it, there isn't much
she can't do. She wields the artist's

tirush almost as effectively as she does
the pen. She is also a woman of tact
and diplomacy, and Is able to get along
with any and everyljody.

Besides, she has many other charac-
teristics which are usually considered
as opposed to those of the poet and ar-
tist. For instance, she has all those
qualities which make for a shrewd busi-
ness woman. In addition to finding time
to exercise all these talents, Ethel ha.s

employed her leisure moments in leav-
ing behind her Quite a scholastic record
at Duke.

ViviAX AiGLSTA Elliott

DURHAM, \. C.

Y. W. C. A.; Rutherford College Club;
Davenport College Club; Hades Club;
Chanticleer Staff.

" Life is hut a span:

I'll enjoy every inch of it."

Why worry ?—especially when life is

so mu<'h more pleasant without it. That
is the way ViAian feels about it; so she
just enjoys life to the fullest extent.
And with her most pleasant personality
she helps those about her to enjoy life

more fully also. That she has charm is

shown by the fa<-t that so many college
men find their way uut to Alston avenue
sooner or later.

Vivian does not spend much time
studying, hut she is one of those most
fortunate people who really does not
have to study as much as others. And
all of this goes to prove what a really
well-rounded girl she Is.

^
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Senior CIass

Louis Oscar Ellis, Jr.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

New Hanover County Club ; Sandfid-
dlers Club; Class Football (3, 4); Wrest-
ling Squad (3); Y. M. C. A.; Boosters
Club.

'*Not rwift nor sloiu to change, but

firm."

Here is a man who tends to his own
business, enjoys life and his associations
in coUege, and who does not worry over
what the morrow holds in store for him.
He is never too busy to be courteous,
and his thoughtt'ulness of others has
\\'on for him many friends.

Froin the very beginning Ellis chose
the gym as his favorite haunt, and even
in the pre-cafeteria days he was one oi
"Cap's" star performers. When called
upon to uphold the reputation of the
Class of '2G in class football contests, he
was always on hand as one of the main-
stays of the team.

Louis has a friendly word of greeting
for everyone, and although he has a
mind of his own which is hard to change.
e\er.vone admires him for his 'sticka-
bility" and tenacity of purpose. In him
'The City by the Sea" has a good repre-
sentative.

Olive Cannady Faucette
K A

DURHAM, N. C.

Dui-ham High School Club; Class Secre-
tary and Treasurer (2) ; Attendant in
May Court (3) ; May Queen (4 ).

"And her modest manners and graceful

air

Shoiv her ivise and good as she is

fair,"

< 'harming, dignified. dependable—-all

seem to have a very special meaning
when applied to Olive; for she makes
those simple adjectives really stand for
something. Olive is one of those fortu-
nate few who possess both beauty, per-
sonality, and brains—a combination
which is certain to result in a most de-
lightful person.
H is said that in days past, she was

thought gullible, but she has since
proved to him that such was not the
case. It took only a very, very short
time to get on friendly terms with Olive,
and 'twas easy to fall in love with her
on first sight. In graduating, she leaves
behind a host of admirers and friends
who will miss her ready smile and
pleasant greeting.

S6



Senior CIass

Ethel Mae Fivk
CHINA GROVE, \. C.

Clnss nask.'tball (1, i) : Atliiim I,l(-

prary Society. Ctiaii-niaii Pcoiiiaiii I'um-
mitlfH lit.

"Enerijy and f'irsistinif lonr/iur all

lliini/s."

Ethel lias a lot of pep. She keeps
right up with everything. When the
Senior.'^ play luusketball, .she Is tliere;
and when the Ee pi-of a.sk.s a (lue.stlon
on elin-ent intere.st.s, .she suriirises hlni
by quoting the la.st word on the .subject
from tile morning iiapers. Something of
friendliness, something of genuineness,
something of good sportsmanship, some-
thing of vivacity, combined with a great
many other admiraljle traits, make tier a
worth-while young woman and a valua-
ble friend.

John- Pr.ather Frank
II K A

MT. AIRV, X. C.

Class Football (1); Class Basketball
<2); flass Baseball (1): Varsltv Foot-
ball a. 4); Varsity Basketball (^^), Var-
sity Track Squad (.1); Cla.ss Vice-Presi-
dent (2): .\thlelic Council (3): student
Council (4>; Hesi)erlan Literary Society.
Marshal (2), HLstorlan (3); "Li" Cluii,
Secretary (3, 4); Tombs.

"Till- nason firm, the limperrd ivill,

hnJuranti-, jorrslijlit, strenijlli and
skill."

John is (»np of thosp manly sort of tnvix
who on first ai-tiuaintanre strikes you as
posspsslntr a donilnatInK personality. And
so ihrough his four years with us. he has
shown himself t«) be courageous, self-
reliant, and rapahle of shouldering the
responsibilities that he has been called
upon to bear.
Only a few close friends know that

"Prat her "s" childhood days were spent
anions the Japanese, for It is seldom that
he lapses l»ack Into their lin^o. It Is
yet uncertain whether he intends to re-
turn to his native haunt as a missionary,
but his success seems assured regrardless
of the field he chooses to enter.
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Senior CIass

Mattie Lillian Garrett
west durham, n. c.

"Have your conviction and stand firm.**

Mattie is another one of those girls
who has held herself in such reserve that
we feel that we scarcely know her at
all. We have to regret that in her col-
lege life she did not mingle with us
more. We know, however, something of
her consistency, determination, and abili-
ty, by the grade of work which she has
turned out. Those who have had classes
with her could not fail to notice that
her work stood almost above criticism.

It is such girls as Mattie who keep the
old world mo\ing in the even tenor of
its way. Were it not for such persons,
living would be made miserable by the
strife, hub-bub, and confusion that is
already so widespread on the campus
and in the world today. And we wager
that Mattie has enjoyed her college
career as much or more than the aver-
age member of our class.

David Wellington Gaskill
new holland, n. c.

"Charms strike the sight,

But merit wins the soul."

"Red." as he is universally known on
the campus, has a very diplomatic sound-
ing name—David Wellington—but none
of us would guess it, for "Red" is "Red,"
and a very unique "Red" at that. He
holds the distinction of having spent six
years on the campus, for he is one of
the graduates whom "Sol" Aldridge had
the pleasure of delivering the "dip" to
in the old Park School days. "Red" is
not known so well as a shining light in
his scholastic duties, but his 71's seem
to fit in very well with his happy-go-
lucky, come-what-may philosophy of
life.

"Red" has a bed in Bivens Hall, but
his leisure moments are spent in a very
famous section of Aycock. He is study-
ing several courses in "Education, but he
uses his experience as a teacher for a
liasis in his classroom work. His spirit
of loyalty and optimism, as he has
shown it here, will count for much when
"Red" leaves ua to begin his career.

•^.i>^^^>.;^^i^>c..:;^^^ ^1926 ')^-.Wi-^li^-^.:^ii^^l¥::^*:ii^^
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Senior CIass

Al.TOX RROOKS CiIKSON

1 T, T K A
LAUREL HILL, \. C.

Frfshman Triangular I >t'l>ati'; Wusli-
Inpton and l.'-e lU'l'ale ( 3» ; Inlcrsoclcty
Dehnto (2); Columbian Liti-rary Society.
Sorretary (St. Vl«i'-rresidHn( (4); Ar-
chlvH Staff (2. 3t: (.'hronirle Staff (2. .3);

Chanti«-l,-t'r Staff (3); Chronk-U' Board
(3).

".
. . . In mr thrrr liivt'lls

A'o greatnrss, save it hv snmr far-off

tour/t

Of grratntss to knoiv at(7/ / am rml

great.'*

In Gibson we have the EdItor-ln-Chlef
of the ChanticleiT. ex-o(li«io—that is. he
used his head and pot out of that otti-

cial positlDn aft»'r his election last May;
and we ran't (luite forgive him for pass-
ing on thtt hurdt-n. A. B. is proud of
his native ht-ath. and Scotland < 'ounty
should be justly jiroud of her son. jin

erstwhile limerick fiend, psycho-anal y-
ist. and n\an of letters. He is the onl.\'

man in the class of '2fi who *-\\\\ stick
an A. B. on both ends of his njiiiic. Be-
hold, A. B. Gibson, A.B.

Archie Patterson* (Iibsox

laurixburg, n. c.

Columbian Literary Society.

"/ hfar, yet I say not mu<h, hut think

alt the more."

Arch halls from Scotland ('<iuniy. tin-

land of cantaloupes, cotton and celebri-
ties. He has brought the atmnspherc
of his county to us through his warm
heart and his sunny disposition. Those
who are not well acf|uainted with Archie
might think that he is \-ery dignified
and r'ser\ed. but those who are t>etter
acquainted with him find that he is, on
the contrary, ready and willing to Join
in the many college pranks and (-apers.
Gibson takes everything as It ci»mes,

without grumbling or knocking. He has
a friendly greeting for everyone, and is

always ready to do a fellow a good turn.
Arch has never allowed the co-eds to
draw him from the even tenor of his
ways, but we have noticed that he makes
occasional trips out of town, an<l he ts

very popular at Ked Wall's "sanctum
Bftnctorlum." Although Duke and I»ur-
ham have become very dear to him. he
declares his Intentions of spentling his
remaining yiars on his native heath.

$9
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Senior CIass

Iv^EY Franklin Grigg

LAWNDALE, N. C.

"Learning maketh a man fit company
for himself,"

Grigg hails from Lawndale, and ho,
too, like many of his fellow- townsmen,
soon made a name for himself on the
campus by his eloquence and frequent
flights of oratory. He is a man who
might well be taken as a philosopher
at first sight, but he has already ven-
tured upon the tempestuous sea of matri-
mony. He is especially gifted with a
keen sense of humor, and is at his best
when propounding his philosophy in the
spacious halls of Columbia.

Grigg finished up ihs A.B. work in

summer school, and hence we have sore-
ly missed his effervescing spirit and
jolly companionship. He has been effi-

cient in his work, loyal to every trust,
and in him we feel sure Methodism can
always boast a staunch, gallant, and
wliole- hearted supporter.

James Wesley Harbison

MORGANTON, N. C

Columbian Literary Society; Y. M. C
A.: College Marshal (2); Commencement
Marshal (2): Assistant Manager Tennis
(1. 2), Manager (3); Class Football (3,

4).

*'To strive, to seek, to find, and not to

yield."

Tills curly-haired youth comes to us
from among the hills around Morgan-
ton, and he is an all-round valuable
memlier of our class. His permanent
wave "jes nachelly" makes him popular
with the ladies, but his affections seem
to be transitory: his pleasing personali-
ty and ability to make friends causes
him to be popular with the men on the
campus.
He was manager of tennis in his Jun-

ior year, and a very successful one at
that, for he tackled the job with a vim
and a fight which is characteristic of
our "Hop." The only serious offense of
whi<-h Jim is guilty is that of charging
a man forty cents for a broken ten cent
pipe stem—swindling, we call it. We
are expecting him to become a famous
school administrator in a few years as
he has ambitions in that direction.

6o
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Senior CIass

Ai'GisTi s RA^ Harcrovh
WAVNF.SVILLE, \. C.

Holder State High Jump U^iurd; Var-
sity Cross Country Train (1); Varally
Traik Team (I. 2. S, 4); Assi.stiint In
Physlrs Depart ini'nt ; "Ii" Club; SIkhih
n Sl^mu; lola Gamma PI; Tonihs; Art
Editor. The Chanticleer.

"True ivort/i is in being, not scitniny."

"Gus" is one of those quiet, unnsHuin-
Inp fellows who does a whole lot more
than they Ret credit for doUiK- EhkI-
neering is his hithby. and he is s«i Kond
in that department that he has been
ser\ Inn as an assistant for two years.
His work comes before his play, tuit lie

has always found time as a member c.f

the track squad to pile ui> finite a num-
ber of points for old Duke. He holds
the state record for the IiIkIi jump, and
those who saw him star time after
time on his class footltail team say th.it
he would have made one of the best
halfbacks in tlie state had he had tlm.'
to Ko out for the team.
•Gus" has spent a fecood bit of his

time this year on the art staff of this
book, and by its appearance you can
Ket a pretty good idea, of the character
of his work. "Gus" is a true and faith-
ful friend—one In whom we have llu,-

greatest confidence.

George Parkfr Harris

11 K A

ALBEMARLE, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society. Secret ar\
(3); Classical <*lub; Chronicle Staff (2(;
Associate Editor (3); Manager Kresh-
man Baseball (2) ; Taurians, :*.<onery
Committee (3>: Chronicle Board (3);
Commencement Manager (3) ; Secretary,
Publication Council (3, \)\ Manager Var-
sity Baseball (4>; Tombs; 9019; "D"
Club; Red Friars; Editor The clianti-
cleer.

"Let me live in a /loust- by thr siJr nf

the road and be a friend to man.''

George is a rather serious minded indi-
vidual, but those who know him l»eMt
sometimes suspect that hf isn't quite as
serious as he makes out like he Is. That
is only a supposition, but we <lo know
that he is one of the mn.st likeable men
on the campus and is one of the nioMt
dependable.

6i
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Senior CIass

Robert Preston Harriss

i; * E. i; T

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Cat's Head Club; Editor-in-Chief The
Archive; Art Staff Chantkleer (1, 2)
Southgate Short Story Prtze (1); Tombs
Beta Omega Sigma; Track Squad (1)
Sigma Upsilon Prize (3); Columbian Lit-
erary Society.

"Those nv//o think must iiovern those

ivho toil."

A Freudian might make much of R.
P.'s inveterate fondness for drawing
horses, dogs, and jackasses; his note-
books have the air more of a menagerie
than of erudition. (There are evidences,
though, that there is some of the latter
tucked away somewhere in his naturt-).
This gentleman is 2fj's representative

of the Fourth Estate. He is the one
who puts Duke University on the journal-
ist ir map. with his ever-optimistic and
efficient News Bureau. By way of avoca-
tion, he edits The Archive; and it is

to him that the class is indebted for
the distinction of publishing the best
college magazine in this part of the
world.

Fannie AIyra Hathcock
NORWOOD, N. C.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (3). Vice-Presi-
dent (4); Student Council. Class repre-
sentative (3); Musical Club; Brooks Lit-
erary Society, Vice-President (4> ; Chan-
ticleer Staff, Co-Ed Business Manager
(4); Delta Phi Rho Alpha; Class Basket-
ball, Captain (2).

"The ivay to have a friend is to be

one."

"Let Fannie do it," if you want any-
thing done, and want it done well. Enter-
ing college as a modest, unassuming
Freshman co-ed, Fannie entered faith-
tully and wholeheartedly into her work,
and soon showed her classmates and pro-
fessors that she intended to tafte full

advantage of her opportunities both in

way of accomplishment and service. And
more and more she came to be recog-
nized as one of the most substantial
members of her class.

"Girls, the photographer from White's
Studio is here," has been her favorite
expression this year, for she has been
the very efficient and successful co-ed
manager of the Chanticleer. Her activi-
ties, however, have not been confined to
the Chanticleer alone, for she has been
active in many other of the campus
affairs which go so much to make up
a well-rounded college woman as Fannie
is.

.^•^^^iChBs
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Senior Class

Carl Albhrt Hi-rrino

mt. olive, n*. c.

Member Taiirian Playi-rs (S, 4). Assist

-

ftnl Stage ManaKCi- (3>. SrcinTy <'uni-

inltU'e (S), (^hairnum (4); Varsity Knot-
ball Squail v:t. »): t'lass Football (2, :i )

;

Wayne County t'lub.

"Genius •v.'ins sometimts ; / arJ ivork

al'ways"

Carl Is one of the 'bl^' members of

our class, not only physbally. but also
mentally and si)iritually. He has been
McFee's right-hand man In ari-anKhiK
the scenery for the Taurian IMnyers, and
deserves mucli credit fur bis activity In

this work. Carl Is quiet but persistent;
he doesn't niake a great deal of noise,
hut he is always doing .something. lit-

plans to be a business man, and we
hope some day to see him the i-hier

executiVH of some large firm or corpora-
tion. L'uring his four years with us wf
have learned to like him and to regard
him as a friend, a c(ins<-ientious student
and one of the faithful members of our
class.

Gypsy Hklen Hicks

DURHAVf, N. C.

Durham High School Club; Education
Club; Y. \V. C. A.; French Club.

"Coolness and absence from luat and
haste indicate fine qualities,*'

She is fair of fai-e. slender and tall—

•

this Gypsy Helen—and worthy of many
a poem addressed to her name. Verily.
Helt-n was fashioned for joy. and hap-
piness seems hers by divine right. She
has not spend a great deal of tithe ini

the campus, and so quietly ami with so
niu« h dignity and reserve has she walked
among us, that many have not known
her true worth.
Helen is a dependable student and a

kindly, sympathetic friend, (^ne sees In

her many of the virtues which distin-
guish the true Southern woman, and one
learns by experieiue that Hebn has con-
victions and the courage to uphold them.

fi3



Senior Class

William Ralph Hinkle
A 2 *

THOMASVILLE, N. C.

Taurian Players; Columbian Literary
Societj'; Braxton Craven Educational
Club; Pan-Hellenic Council; ('lass Wrest-
ling,'.

"i am resoi'ved to gro^m fat and stay

young till forty."

Hinkle has majored in love, and he is

one of the few, who having started early
in his college career in this course, is

still consistently at it. We do not know
whether Hinkle flunks the course every
year or not. but we notice that he sticks
to the same text and seems perfectly
satisfied.
What is even more wonderful. Hinkle

seems at the same time to be aide to
convince the administration that he is

doing enough outside work in the class
room to be eligible to remain in school
in order to continue his major activity.
Hinkle is good-natured, as his picture
will testify, so we venture this write-
up concerning his private life at Duke
University without fear of consequences.

Marvix Stell Hodge
cedar bluff, va.

Bluefield Collf ge; Weaver College; Tau-
rian Players (3), Cast: "Cyrano de Ber-
Kt^rac" and Monsieur Beaucaire;" Hades
Club; Weaver College Club; Virginia
Club; Varsity Cross-Country Team (4)

;

"D" Club.

"To thine o^n self be true;

:Ind it must folloiu as the night the

day,

Thou cans't not then be false to any
man.*'

Hodge <^ame to us from Weaver Col-
lege, and it took a little time for the
college community to realize his real
worth. He is another one of those quiet
fellows who takes life as it <'omes, and
who gi\'es his best to every task he un-
di-rtakes. In his Senior year Hodge came
out for track and many worthy oppo-
nents ha\'e been beaten by his great ex-
hibition of stamina and speed in the
longer distance runs.

i>i^W:^^rij!p/r^*Ml;?-!^P^,^<^^^



Senior Class

LiwvooD Braxtox I loi.i.owin.i.

A X A, T K A. t» A '!•

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Purhnm MIkIi Sthool riuh, IMiHliUnt (.ti;

Taurlan PluytTs. Cast "Th«* Yill.iw
Juikft" (2). "Cyrano l^f RiTKt-rar" (:ti.

I'oIuiuMan I-ilt*rary Society; Dvlml-'
Counill (^. Ai: Fieshinnn lU-lmttT's
M»Hial ; Freshman InterooMt*Biate Detial*-;
Davidson-Trinity Debato { IJ : Kniory-
Trlnlty Oebate (2); Eniory-Imke Ih-Imti-

(3); Dfl>ater*s "D" (A); ChronUlc Hoard
(3) : Advert lain K Manan^r Chant l«'If«r

(3>; Vttf-Presidont Men's Association
( 4 ) : Assistant Manager Track (2. 3 )

;

Manager Cross -Country (.4 ) ; Class l-Vmi-
t.nll 14).

"Thv joys of today are tin- toils of

tomorrov:."

Llnwood canif to I'likH with a brilliant
high school record as a debater. I'nlikc
many brilliant hi Kb s<-hool per formers.
he did not allow himself to ride on his
record, but started in to make an e\fn
better record in colleKe. He has sih -

ceeded in doing so. He has helped win
nunit-rous debates and has been n dis-
tinct asset to his literary society in nuiny
otht-r wa>s. He has given his school
much of his time, and is must deserving
of th<- hi^h honors and the many dose
friendships he holds at the close of his
college liff.

Frances Holmks
A A n

WALKERTOWN, N. C.

White Duchy; Y. W. C. A.. President
(4). Treasurer (21; Student (Jovernnient
Council (1, 2, 4); Musical Clul>, Pianist
(1). Vice-President (2); Taurlan Players
(2, 4); Hades Club; Chemistry Club;
Biology Club; Class Secretary (1. 2. 4);
Religious Council (2, 4); Forsyth Coun-
ty Club, Secretary (2); Cast. "Cyrano l>e
Hergerae"; Nu Sigma.

"Sincere and true to her oivn beliefs,

H'ith a brilliant, original mind;
A leader il-Iio is fearless, and strong,

and just,

.7 girl of the highest kind."

Frances Is always jollj' atid gay. and
vi-ry rarely does a frown veil the twinkle
in her eye. She is one of the few gil'ls

who has completed her college work in
three years, having received credit for
prt'-med work. We do not know wheth.-.-
she is jdanning to be a do<-tor or nnr

,

but we would "warn'er" not to br'-.il

hearts just for the sake of healing them
again.

Art pianist at Chapel and l)y her faith-
ful attendance thereupon, she must sure-
ly win the heartiest approval of the
D«-an. In fact, we all think of Frances
as one of the leading co-ed iTiembers of
our class.

6s
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Senior Class

George Washington Holmes
WALKERTOWN, N. C.

Basketball Squad (1, 2. 3); Football
Squad ( 1) ; Chemistry flub; Biology
Olub; Hades Club; Clianti^-k-er Staff (4>;
Forsythe County Club.

"/ lount myself in nothinif else so hap-

.
^y

As in rernemhering my good friends,"

\\'e cannot help but feel that George
has robbed many of us of the pleasure
of knowing him better. He has worked
hard and has probably secured a far
better education than the majority of
us. There is something about him which
convinces us that he is a man who would
prove to be a very valuable friend. Quiet,
unassuming, dignified, and always a per-
fect gentleman-—-he is a high type of stu-
di-nt and man. He is deeply interested in
those whom ho can serve, and is very
appre<'iative of those who serve him. He
is studying medicine and we predict a
very successful and useful career for him
in his chosen pi-ofession.

James Thomas Holt
blanche, n. c.

Classical Club ; Columbian Literary
Society; Y. M. C. A.; Wrestling Squad (1,
2. 4); Track Team (2, 3); Cross Country
Team (2, 3) ; "D" Club.

"// seems the kingliest battles fought,
are fought in silent ivays."

"Jimmie" is one of those quiet, un-
assuming boys who goes about everything
lie undertakes with the determination
to do the very best possible. He has
made some fast friends among his fellow
students, and e\eryone who knows him
seems to hold him as a fine type of
Christian student. In his Sophomore
year "Jimmie" decided to go out for
track, and as a reward for his determi-
nation and fight in this branch of ath-
letics, he was awarded a cross-country
letter in the fall of his Junior year. He
has also proved a valuable distance
man in the spring track meets, and, be-
cause his event was the same as that of
Mabry and other track stars, "Jimmie"
was forced to be content with a long re-
cord of second places to his credit.

^,^i
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Wii.i.iAM Speas Hoi.t

K A Z

m'leansvili.k, v. c.

Guilford ("ounty Clul>; ('olumMan I. it-

era ry So<'lpt,\'; t'dmnu'iH'ciiirin Marshal
(U; ColleK«* Marshal Cl t ; K<iii' ation
Club.

"One iL'ho nr-vi-r lurtit'J his hmk,
But rnarihiJ hrrast jorit:ard.'^

mil is oiiH nt ihns.' lar.-lrt-*'. good
f 1-1 lows who stiolls 11 n worried down thr
trails of lift', huiiiniiny sweet tunes of

gypsy strain. II<- is a strong believer In

Intermittent attentions in both amorous
an<l intelleetunl pursuits. ( 'onsistency
In pit her would destroy the>se oriK'nal
touches that have b< <onie blended into

his personality, so he continui-s in the
even tenor of his own philosophy.

Bill's theory of living; i.s a itleasant
one. and he never falls to use it as he
goes alons from day to day enjoying
things In Renrral. The .secn-t of his
surress on class probably lies in the fact
that he has his " "profs' floured down
to a nub." Ne\ ertheless. Hill possesses
a keen and active niin<l that must bring
success, and so we predict thiit lie "will
arrive at the appointed hour, unliurrled
by the Road of lesser wills."

RlIK)LI*H TrEZ\ANT iillUlARI)

FAYETTEVILLE, V. C.

rhronlrle Staff (.'?): Sports Editor (4):
rhantirleer Staff, Siiorts 13ditor {A): He.s-
jierlan Kiterary .Society; lllstorii'al So-
riptv; Class Basketball (3. 4), Captain
(4).

"// a good facf is a letter of recom-

mendation, a good heart is a letter of

credits'

Rudoli»h is a j»cpular name, whether
on the c;tinpus or in the ino\ies. The
co-eds especially admire Kudolph Hub-
bard because of his handsome looks and
manly appearance. As Sports Kriitor of
The Chronicle. U. T." is kni»wn to all

of us. He has been instrumental In

creating a very Interesting and unusual
sports page in the weekly publication.
and deserves much credit for his erilcieni

work as a member of the ('hronicle and
Chanticleer staffs. llubbard has made
an enviable re^-ord both in scholarship
and extra curriculum activities, and we
predict for him a bright future. His
good humor, pleasant disposition, and
exalted character have won for him a
host of friends at Imke.

II
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Senior Class

Leon Shi-rrii.i. hiv
E A i;

HICKORY, K. C.

Glco riul. (3. 4); Stan Clul>; Y. M. ('.

A. ; i'ross-Counlry (1. 2) ; Tnirk (2)

;

Hpsperiaii I.iternry So<'U*ty.

"What I must dn is i!:hat toncfrns mr
—not iL'hat people think"

"Rt'd." as hi' Is familiarly knnwn on
the campus, is a taU-ntcd musli-laii ami
a refiular "shurk" at auction brlrl^jr. If

he can't fill a table for a yanie of hrf'i^;*'

and his guitar is minus a strinn. it is

then that you will fitul hitn luTusing the
panes of his hooks in the hope that
he will come vipon something which is

new to his w^•ll-f^•^l Iiraln.

"Red" is an unusually (lifferent and
Interesting type. He seldom favors the
"Shack" with a visit, either because he
prefers to finish college single or because
he does his serenading in otlu-r climes.
"Red" is quite congenial anrl somewhat
reserved—characteristii-s fundamental in

the forming of desirable friendships. He
has been a very active and valuable
member of the (llee Cluh. and promin.-nt
in other campus activities. We feel <()n-

fldent that he possesses the qualifica-

tions necessary for success.

Clari-nci: ^^F^R^ J ami-s

A X A. O A *, A «I» r .

MOUNT OLIVE. N'. C.

Hesperian Uiterary Society; Alternate
Freshman Intercollegiate Dehate; Glee
Cluh <1. 2. 31; College Orchestra (1. 2.

3): College Band (1, 2. 3). President
(4); Taurian Players. Cast. "The Yellow
Jacket." "Cyrano i>e Bergerar;" Com-
mencement Marshal (2>: Saxophone
Quartette; Chantleleer Staff. Associate
Editor (3): Sandfiddler's Cluh; Assistant
Manager Glee Club (3); Y. M. C. A.

".Imhitinn rules my brain, and love my
heart."

Behold the most cheerful man on the
campus. If you are feeling downhearted
and depression has you on a "tlownhill

drag," just hang around "Reefy" for a.

few moments and notice how all your
dejection will vanish into thin air. He
spreads good humor wherever he goes,

and If cheerfulness Is half of success he
is even now well along the narrow path
that leads to prosperity. (^'larenee Is a
true friend, and here's wishing him all

the happiness that life may hold.

!MI
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Senior CIass

Louis Everett Jarrett
A X A

CHERRVVILLE, N, C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Track (1);
Assistant Manager Wrestling (1, 2, 3)

;

Manager (4); Y. M. C. A.; Business Staff,
(.'h ionic ic (2, 3 ), Manager ( 4 ) ; Biology
Club; "D" Club; Tombs.

jolly, unselfish personality is the

greatest gift of all"

Seemingly almost over-night, "Bruno"
sprang into a place of prominence among
his classmates. Dependable, persever-
ing, and a man of sound common sense,
he was found ready and capable of car-
rying the responsibilities that came his
way.
A true friend and comrade, and a

loyal Duke student, he puts his heart
and soul into everything he undertakes.
A summer school or two, however, turned
his mind to thoughts of the "fairer sex."
and since that time he has made a num-
ber of business (?) trips to Greensboro.
"Bruno" really enjoys making scien-

tific investigations which come in line
with his chosen profession, but his chief
hobby is getting ads and "bulling" with
his friends.

Robert Leroy Jerome
4> B K

COLDSBORO, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society, Treasurer
(2); Intersociety Debate (3); T. P. S.

Scholarship; Freshman -Sophomore Hon-
ors; Comniencement Marshal (1) ; Glee
Club (2); Y. M. C. A., Secretary (3);
Vesper Chairman; Council of Religious
Interests (3), Vice-Ch airman (4 ) ; Clas-
sical Club; Hades Club; 9019; Ministe-
rial Association, Chairman Extension
Committee (3), Secretary (3), Vice-Pres-
ident (4); Assistant in English and Bot-
any (3, 4) ; Delegate to Interdenomina-
tional Student Conference, Evanston, 111.,

(4).

'*lJfe is not a goblet to be drained, but

a measure to be filled."

Thfre is no necessity for the pen of a
genius to attempt a characterization of
"Jerry." In the first place, it can't be
done, and besides, he (like Alden in
Miles Standish) speaks for himself.
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Senior Class

George Rrooks Johnson
Kachclors Club. T K A. i) IF 2)

ALBANY, GA.

Iota Oamma Pi; Georgia Terh (1. 2);
llosperlan Litt-rarv Soi-lf ly, Kxerut Ivt*

Committee 13), Serrelary (S), TwliH-
President <4 ) ; General Debaters Meiial
(3); Intersoeiety nebute (3); Emory-
Duke Debate (3) ; Physiis ^'lub; ClasH
Football; Class Basketball; Trark Squad
(3, 4 ) ; Kreshmaii-Soidiomore lloiuiis;
Departmental Honors In KngineeriiiK

:

9019; Lion Eating Cluli.

"Fame hath croivned ijiith hrr sutn'ss

The selfsame gifts that you possess."

We are proud of George Johnson, anil
he might justly feel proud of himself.
Coming to us as he did in his Junior
year, he has won an enviable place in
our midst by a rare combination of abili-
ty, zeal, and personality.
Take debating, for instance—why he

takes to it like a Sophomore to "hopping
crips." Again and again he has repre-
sented his Alma Mater in forensic con-
tests. Twice was he elected President of
Kesperia. an unparalleled record, so far
as Is known. \\'ould that Georgia would
yield us more Georges!

Harvey Helton Johnson
n K 4*

MURFREESBORO, TENN.

President Sophomore Class; Varsity
Football <1, 2. 3 1 ; Baseball (I. 2, 3)

;

"D" Club; B. O. S. : Tombs; Red Friars.

"Life is real, and life is earnest.

And the grave is not its goal.'*

"Chink" is a big man mentally .ind
physically. No task has been loo much
for him while he has been with us. He
has put himself whole-heartedly intii

everything he has done. When a five-
yard gain was needed on th»- footl»all
field. Harvey has always been there with
the punch ; when a hit meant the base-
ball game, we were all glad to see Har-
vey at bat.
Dependability is his chief character-

istic. He has given us his very best at
all times and his best has always been
of very good quality. A man who c-om-
mands respect, a friend as true as steel,
a student whom the profs admire—that's
"Big Chink."

^:
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Senior CIass

Robert Thomas Johnson
A 2 *

WASHINGTON, N. C.

"// matters not hoiv straiyht the gate,

IIoiv chanjed ix'ith punishment the

scroll,

I am the master of my fate;

I am the captain of my soul"

Washington has furnished old '26 wii!»
"the man behind the throne." "R. T."
first came into the limelight In 1923
when, in collaboration with "the gentle-
man from Greensboro," he hoisted cer-
tain well-known figures into the political
leadership of our class. They were
great days, and the old gang will still
tell you about them. From that date on,
politics has been his chief interest and
activity on the campus.
"Bob" is a man who has steered his

own ship, and spent his own money at
Duke. He has lieen one of our busiest
members. Through diligent summer
school work he finished a year ahead of
us. and during this last term he has
been recognized around Everette. N. C,
as Professor Johnson. He enjoys noth-
ing more, however, than to make occa-
sional trips back to the campus and talk
over old times with his friends.

Terrell Amley Jones
weaverville, n. c.

Rutherford College Dramatic Club,
'22-'23: Y. M. C. A.; Class President, '22-
•23; Debaters Medal, '23; Weaver Col-
lege Dramatic Club, '23-' 24; Basketball
Squad, *23-'24; Class Valedictorian, '23-
'24; President Weaver College Club, '25-
'2fi.

"in every rank or great or small,

'Tis industry supports us all."

Jones began his career at Rutherford
and entered the class of '26 as a Junior.
During his stay here he has proved to be
a man of influence and character. He
specializes in the field of history and
can give one almost any desired infor-
mation on this subject from the fall of
man through the ages of Greece and
Rome even to the present day. It is said
that he collei'ts chalk from various
sources in order to supply one of the
History "profs" who attempts to put
past events before the eyes of his stu-
dents in the form of drawings on the
blackboard. Jones intends to teach His-
tory, and we believe his career will be a
successful one if he continues to main-
tain his reputation as a bard and con-
scientious worker.

H
I'i

7*
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Senior Class

Frank Rook Jordan
i; ^i> ]•:

}!1CK0RV, N. C.

Assistant Man;iK<'r Kn«»tl«ail (1. 2. .T);

Manager (4) ; (.'oliiniMaii Literary Snt-lc-

ty: (.'oniinenfrnuMit Mafshnl (1); "O"
Club; Tombs.

"Here's a man iviih ivhom ivf hatr to

part,

A man <with a so u

I

—a m an ^vi/ h a

heart"

Frank is a friend inconipiiralile. \\f
has plenty of time to listen to othei-
people's troubles, wastes littb- time in

telling you of his own. and has a sense
uf humor whieh is sure and steady. Our
1925 football record, whieh may have
seemed disastrous, was redeemed in |>art

l)y the fact that Frank made all-stat'-
manager.
Like a great number of our rlass. the

allurements of Southgate drew Frank
like a moth to a flame, whether it prc>%

c

a devouring flame is for the future t<i

deride. We recommend the <|uot!ition

under his name, and wish him Godspeed.

Edith Licilk Jlod
* B K

VARINA, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Sophomore Honors:
Sophomore and Junior Scholarships;
Athena Literary Society. Marslial ( 1 ).

Secretary (2). President (4); (.'lass Bas-
ketball (2, 3); Ohairman Room and Bells
Committee of Women's Student Govern-
ment Association (2, 3, 4) ; Eko-L; Y.
W. C. A.; Fren«-h Club. Secretary (3, 4).

"Exhausting thought.

And having fivisiiom iiifh eaih stutii-

ous year."

If genius is ninety-eight per cent har<l
woric, then Judd certainly ought to be
the genius of the class. And if all who
are engaged in "teaching the young
idea" were as earnest in the work of de-
veloping their own ininds, there would
V>e no danger of the pedagogical profes-
sion getting in a rut.
She is always prompt to classes, and

everything must run smoothly and on
schedule time with her. Tf the l)ellK fail
to ring on time In Southgate, lier friends
know that Judd must be sick in the in-
firmary. Finally, if >ou want to know
what kind of a housekeeper she will
make, just take a peep into her room
some time.

^ 73
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Senior Class

James Edleman Kale
ROCKWELL, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society; Minister-
ial Band; Classical Club; Y. M. C. A.
Wrestling Squad (1. 2, 3); Cross Coun-
try Tpam (3); Track Squad (2, 3).

"It's easy enough to be pleasant

When life flop's on like a song

;

But the man ivorth ivhile is the man
ivho ean. smile

When everything goes dead ivrong."

There are few really substantial men
in the world today—especially in the
cullt-ge world—but Kale is one of them.
He is not one of those wishy-washy
sort'a fellows who come here thinking
that Durham is a good winter resort for
them, hut on the other hand Kale has
taken advantage of every possible op-
portunity to improve himself through
his life here at Duke. It is such men as
Kale whom we like to have with us
ht-re. for he and others like him, go to
make up the back-bone of the class.
He is especially blessed with that char-

acteristic known as steadiness and per-
severance. For four long years he has
lieen one of Dr. Peppler's faithful Greeks,
and he has pursued his work in other
lines just as steadily. This same never-
say-die spirit won for him a position on
the track squad. Quiet—Steady—Sure,
Success.

William Porter Kellam
m'leansville, n. c.

Varsity Track (1); Assistant in Li-
brary (3. 4) ; Assistant in French (3J

;

French Club.

"The kindest man.
The best conditioned, and umuearied

spirit

In doing courtesies."

Porter, the lad from the small town
with the large name, is a very valuable
asset to our class. His history is one of
interest, but unknown to the niaj'irity of
us. He is majoring in French, and "a
la mode" accompanies his orders in the
cafeteria, while his 90's pour in "toute
de suite" after each examination.
The transitoriness of Porter's affections

may perhaps worry him slightly, but he
is not the kind to let such little things
dismay him. In fact, his ready smile,
enjoyment of a good joke, confidential
trust in his fellow student, and sincere
loyalty to the various activities of col-
lege life have brought to him innumer-
able friends. When he leaves, a wide
gap in our social acquaintanceship will
be left open; so Kellam, 'au r*- voir,'

m^^^j^^r^'^f^'^^r-^^^i^ŵ^.
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Senior CIass

Joseph Everett Kennedy
GREENSBORO, V. C.

Columbian LittM-ary Society; Hisnn-ical
Society.

"One Irsson, Nature, let mr learn of

thee.

Of toil unsevered from tranquility."

We have found Kennedy to be a con-
aeientious dispenser of books at the li-

brary, knowledge in private conversa-
tions and the classroom, and cheerfulness
among his friends. He may seem a lit-

tle over-quiet and too serious to a passer-
by, but we doubt if any membtr of the
class of '26 could be heard farther than
he in discussion on such subjects as the
uselessness of making Phi Beta Kappa.

His purposes are serious and his hard
work and perseverance are sure to win
him a great place later, just as they
have won for him a high place here
in the estimation of his professors and
fellow students. Kennedy has proved
himself to be a practical and sincere
gentleman. With these qualities domi-
nating his life we could neither hope
nor expect from him anything shoi't of
success in whatever \ocation he may en-
ter.

Alton Jerome ^Knicht

E A ^

DURH.'VM, N'. C.

Columbian Literary Society; Imrham
High School Club; ("ommercial (*lub;
Physics Club; Y. M. C A.; Tauriaii Play-
ers; Advertising Manager Chanticleer.

"The cheerful grin vjill let you in

Inhere the knocker is never knofwn."

"Al" is one of those quiet, unassum-
ing boys who goes about his collfgp work
in a noiseless and pi*rsistent manner,
striving for etficiency. yet dodging pub-
licity. Although Jiving out in t()wn.
away from the hum-drum of campus, he
has always taken an intense interest in
college life and its affairs. Li lie the
knights of old, he is ever courteous and
willing to champion a worthy cause.
He ia a good student and never loses

time that might be employed in the in-
cessant search for knowledge. When-
ever there is something of importance to
be done, "Al" can be depended upon to
carry out his part in a commendable
manner. Anything is in his line—that
is. of r-ourse. within the bounds of con-
ventionality—and >ou may rest assured
that he will accomplish anything he at-
tempts. We cxpeit great things of "Al"
when he gets out into the woiid.
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Senior Class

Alpheus Alexander Kyles
mooresville, n. c.

Chairman Extension Committee, Min-
isterial Association (3) ; Assistant In-
structor in Botany (4).

"T/ie secret of success is constancy

through purpose."

"But Lo\'e is blind, and lovers . .
."

Vou would never have suspected a quiet
kind of fellow like Kyles to have wan-
dered down the Lonesome Pine Trail to
the "Shack, " Viut it is known that he
did, especially after Vesper Services. We
visualize him someday making his
Christmas Carol character come true

—

the character of a devoted and consid-
erate husband.

Seriously, though. Kyles, roon^ing off

the campus, has been a faithful friend
to books. Play had its place, but work
always received serious consideration. He
has always been very obliging and will-

ing to give his help to any worthy
cause, but unless asked would attend to
his own business in his own unassuming
way. He has established among his fel-

low students the reputation of being a
sincere Christian gentleman.

Samuel Howard Lathan
monroe, n. c.

Classical Club: Physics Club (3); Ruth-
erford College Club; Rutherford College
Scholarship Medal.

"Nor hell nor heaven shall that soul

surprise,

Jf'ho loves the rain.

And loves his friends.

And looks on life ivith quiet eyes."

"Veni, vidi, vici," said Caesar in days
of yore, and it would not even be out of
place for our friend and classmate, La-
than, to say the same thing. He came
here meekly and humbly like the rest

of us but with an unconquerable spirit

;

he saw both the opportunities and difti-

culties which lay before him; and he has
gone ahead and taken advantage of his
opportunities, and surmounted all dilli-

culties that lay between him and his
college degree.

Since his arrival, Lathan has consist-
ently signed up for courses in the Latin
department, and even the problems and
intricacies that lay hidden in this "dead"
language could not force him to drop
back into the ranks of education and
economics "sharks." Each year of Latin
seemed only to whet his appetite for

more. "Labor omnia vincit"—truly this
was I^athan's philosophy of life.
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Senior Class

Aici STA Clark Land
Z T A

HAMLET, N. C.

Blolopv Club. Secrftary (4>; Naturnl
Science Club; Y. W. C. A.; .Student Oov-
crnnient Association ; Junior Biy Sisters;
Agnes Scott College (1); Nu Sigma.

"Leave silence to the saints; I am hut

human.''

Is there any virtue whicb slie iloes not
possess? Dainty, Io\aI>ie, e\ er happ>'.
always acconiniotlating. and cliatTningl)
feminine. Augusta has left the touch of
her sweet personality with us. She taiies
a friendly and personal interest both in
the joys and in the trials and tribula-
tions of those about her. She works and
plays with equal cheerfulness and en-
thusiasm, and she seems to enjoy both.
We can hardly forgive a certain young

professor for taking so many of her
evenings, for we have missed her a great
deal since his monopoly began. We can't
blame him, however, at any rate. If she
always remains the same lovable, young
woman that we have known, she will
always ha\e a host of friends and ad-
mirers.

ViRGIXIA LeCjRANM) LaNM)

Z T A
HAMLET, \. C.

Biology Club; Natural History club;
Social Committee of Women's Student
Government Association; Y. W. C A.
Cabinet (2) ; Agnes Scott (1) ; Junior
Big Sisters; Nu Sigma.

"Sympathy is the golden k,y that un-
locks the heart of others.'*

Yes. she's one of the Land twins, but
just which one; you'll ha\e to read fur-
ther and find out. A heart of pure gold.
a happy disposition, a <apacity for true
friendship, dependability—a character of
noble qualities—these are some of the
characteristics which are involved in the
make-up of "Ginger." Have you ever
spent an afternoon shopping with her,
or an evening at the movies ? If ynu
haven't, you have missed hours of jolly
companionship.
Her love affairs are as interesting a;i

she herself, but she doesn't say much
about them except to her most intimate
friends. She and "the other twin," Au-
gusta, are planning to go to Europe next
year, but some of us have an idea that
they will change their minds and settle
down in a quaint little home somewhere.
One thing is certain, wherever they may
be, there will always be lots of sun-
shine and happiness.
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Senior Class

William Martin Latta

n K A
COLDSBORO, N. C.

Davidson College (1); Assistant Mana-
ger Track, (2, 3), Manager (4) ; Class
Basketball (1); Class Football (2); Com-
mittee of 100; Pan-Hellenic Ooun«Ml (3);
Glee Club (3, 4); Taurians; "D" Club.

f .Ind I learned about twomen from her"

Being a red-headed Seoteh-lrish Pres-
byterian, Bill just naturally had to spend
one year down at Davidson, but he
soon "cast aside traditions and headed
off up here to join the Class of '26.

He did not, however, lose any of that
"ole fighting spirit," and in his three
years with us has won distinction for

himself in the lines of activities in which
he has engaged.
Reared In Wilmington. evidently

WrighlsviUe and Lumina made a lasting
impression upon this fiery youth, and he
has been raving about the women ever
since. And we don't believe "Specks"
will ever get over it.

Fulton Allen Lee
DUNN, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society. Secretary
(3); Committee of One Hundred; Y. M.
C. A., Treasurer (4); Harnett County
Club, President (4); Commencement Mar-
shal (3); Business Staff Chanticleer (4);
Council of Religious Interests (4).

"If'r profit most by servint/ others

best:'

Here is a man worthy of much respect
and admiration. Although Fulton has
not presented himself to us in spectacu-
lar ways, he has contributed a great
deal to the support of campus activities.

In Y. M. C. A. work he has been especial-

ly active. He is a man who has the
rare ability of adapting sincere religious
convictions to everyday life.

His courses in Business Administration
have already been of great service lo

him in the management of the various
affairs in which he is interested. In spite
of the fact that he was a partner in the
"Combined and Consolidated Honor Sys-
tem Box Company" which went into the
hands of the receivers last year, we ex-
jiect to see Lee's name listed, soon, Jn

Dunn and Bradstreet's.
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Harriet Petite Lewis

A ^ II

TABOR, N. C.

"// my Ill-art ivrrr not lii/lil, I luiniLI

di,-:-

\y\d you evor see Harriet "hlue" nc "uii-

set ?' No, never I She came to Trinity
as a jolly, happy, carefree indivitUial.

and she is leavinti: Duke in perhaps u
happier state of mind. She has never
felt the need of burning the midnight oil

in preparing her classwork, but if she is

engaged in exploring the mysteries of
some recent novel, sleep has no attrac-
tion for her. And if you want a quiet
place to study, don't gu to "Hatehle's"
room, for you will always find a group
of her friends who have gathered there
(o pass away their leisure hours in laugh-
ter and jolly companionship.

Harriet has perhaps enjoyed the co-ed
life better than any other member of
our class, and it's these people who take
advantage of their opportunities who get
the most out of life, anyway. She is

rarely ever seen alone on the campus,
and during her stay here she has won a
large number of true and lasting friends.
It will be a long, long time bi-fore we
forget this "petite," little co-ed.

Oma Bliss Lewis

grimesland, n, c.

Hades Club; Pitt County riuh; Sand-
fiddlers I'luh; Y. \V. C A.; L-ouisburg
fullege. (1. 2).

".7 chefrful disposition is a fund of

ready capital."

Oma Bliss is a Louisburg College pro-
duct; and she has also had the benefit
and pleasure of attending several of those
wonderful summer schools which are so
closely identified with Duke University
and Durham in particular. She did not
come to cast her lot with the regular
Class of '26 until this year, but it tooK
her only a very short time to step right
into our hearts.
Soon she became known as the girl

with a ready smiie and a pleasant word
for everyone—a charming dis[)osltion
which appeals not only to her asso-
ciates here on the campus but to every-
one with whom she comes in contact in
life. Oma Bliss is a woman of principle,
and you find her at all times lined up
on the right side of any question. Math-
ematics usually proves the downfall of
the co-ed, but in her we hav*^' an excep-
tion. Oma Bliss is a regular Math
"shark," and not even the terrors of
Calculus can frighten her.

^i 79
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Senior CIass

Frank Milton Little

MORVEN, N. c.

Hesperian Literary Society; Varsity
Baseball Squad (2. 3).

"If'ho is the happiest of menf
lie vjIio values the merits of others,

.1 mi in their pleasures takes joy,

Ei'en as though 'fwere his oivn."

Little is a steady, easy-going sort of
a fellow. Furthermore he is a very
careful man, it matters not whether it

be about his personal appearance or his
conduct on the campus. One wonders if

it is not Dame Truth rather than Dame
Rumor who whispers that Frank is in
love. If so, it seems to have had none
but a good effect upon him. He says
that his county is hard to beat in the
.summer time, and he delights in telling
jou of his wonderful vacations.

"Lelty" should have been a great ball
player, but injuries and the flu '"kfnda
got onto him," and kept him from get-
ting into real action. His spirit of per-
severance, however, is unc^uestioned, and
we believe he'll come out on top.

Mary Willie Long
BOSTICf N. C.

Honor Roll. 17, 18, 20. Davenport Col-
lege.

^'H'hence is thy learning f Hath thy
toil

O'er books consumed the midnight oil."

We look upon her and wonder how she
can be so serious minded and dignified.
She is very conscientious, and works
patiently from day to day trying to do
her l)it as she struggles along life's
rugged pathway. When she is not in
hiT room studying, you may rest as-
sured that she is in the library "brows-
ing" about among the ninety or more
thousand volumes that are contained
thnrein.
She is one of those girls who believes

in the motto. "Don't talk if you have
nothing to say." Anyone so genuinely
iiuln.strious and so thoughtful of other
p.-opU' as is Mary Willie, deserves life's
richest rewards. And if it is true that
success is not so much what you do as
what you are. then she has already
achieved success.

8o
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Senior Class

Shelley Adam Mabry
E A 2

NORWOOD, N. C.

Varsity Track Team (1, 2, 3. 4). Cap-
tain (4); Cross Country Team (1. 2, 3, 4),
i'aptain (3, 4); "I.)" Club; Tunibs.

"So ht' taiklfii t/if job that louljn't hr

done—and did it."

Maliry lias liteially run his way
through coUege—and a good race it lias

been. Whether on the cinder path or in
some other phase of college activity, he
has added a long list of "victories" to his
credit. He began the first of his Kresh-
nian year as a valuable cross country'
man under Coach Burbage. and he fin-

ishes his Senior year as captain and one
of the highest scorers of the 1926 track
team. To the sport writers over the
state, he is known as "Track" Mabry,
liut his friends and fellow students seem
to like his old nickname, "Shack." He
has one of those almost jiriceless person-
alities which makes fast friends of all
those who learn to know him.

Thomas Leon Martin
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham High School Club; Historical
Club (4); Education Club (4); Colum-
bian Literary Society.

'7 said to myself. 7 tivill be good,

And li'ise, and brave, and helpful to

others.'
"

Although Martin lives out in town, he
has become well known on the campus
because he spends so much of his time
here. We usually find him in the library
diligently pursuing his studies, and, as
a result of his labors, he has made en-
viable grades. Often Martin is seen with
Mulholland, Snipes, Maultsby, or some
other English protege of Dr. Brown's
memorizing "Ode to the West Wind." or
some other such classic. Many of his
fellow students go to him for assistance
in their studies, and they invariably re-
ceive much benefit from a cross-sec tlun
of his knowledge. In the great battle
of life Martin will always be steadily
and persistently climbing onward ami
upward.

Si
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Senior Class

William McRae Matheson
MT. GILEAD, N. C.

Varsity Wrestling Team (1, 2. 3. 4);
"D" Club; Assistant Wrestling Coach
(4) ; Class Representative on Athletic
Council (4); Columbian Literary Society;
Chemistry Club; Biology Club; Tombs.

''Man is his oivn star, and the soul

that can
Render an honest and perfect man
Commands all light, all influence, all

fate,"

Bill goes In like the lamb and comes
out likn the Ion. He ne\' r boasts of
lonquests either in athletics or in love,
but his athletic record is open to in-
spection, and he might fool you about
the love (especially if you are of the
opposite sex). A certain telegram com-
ing on thf eve of a wiestling match has
been responsible for many a win. Bill \a

justly proud of his physique. He is one
of those fellows who claim he looked like
this, and after taking a few simple exer-
cises looked like that. With all his
other activities Bill is taking a stiff
scientific course.

William DeV^ane Maultsby
COUNCIL, V. c.

Columbian Literary Society, Marshal
(2), Cbief of the Tribunal (3), Executive
I'ommittee (3), Treasurer (4) ; Y. M. C.
A.; Sandfiddlers Club; Historical Society;
Assistant to the Librarian (3. 4); Assist-
ant in English (3, 4); Education Club.

To be do ; for the fight has just

begun.''

Maultsby is a well known member of
our class, and especially is he known
by the Freshman and Sophomores. It
is In his connection with the English
dnpartment, his merciless red pencil, and
his Sense of exactness between the grades
of 65 C. R, and 71 that have given him
his notoriety, shall we say, among the
two lower classes. Among his class-
mates he is known as an earnest worker
and a sincere friend.
"Shakespeare" is very closely con-

nected with, the Library, and some of
us have a slight hunch that he is per-
haps interested in one of the other assist-
ants of that institution— but that would
be telling. Maultsby is destined to be-
come a famous instructor of English
among the illiterate multitude, and the
best of well wishers, are we.
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Senior CIass

William Carey Maxwhll
Bachelors Club, ^ T, <!' U K

COLDSBORO, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Columbian Litcrju-y
Society. Serretary (3) ; Sophomore Hon-
ors; Junior Siholarship; t"liissi<'al <_'luh,
Secn^lary (4) ; Thronii^Ie Board (3, 4)

;

Assistant In Economics (4); 9019.

''His ivords ar/* bonds, his oaths art-

oracles

;

His toi'e simert-, his thnur/hts irnmatu-
Latr."

Modest, unassuming, and consi-ientious.
Cary has gone about the business of pre-
paring himself for a life of usefulness
In the world. And there is no doubt hut
that he will be honored and respected in
whatever community he chooses to make
his future home.

Pr. Peppier is a pretty good judge of
a real man. and it is only natural that
he should choose "Mr. Maxwell" as one
of his favorites. On th*' other hand.
Cary loves his work, and delights in at-
taining as near perfection as possible.
A nian of gentlemanly qualities and

sterling character, he should have little
trouble in attaining that high measure of
success which he so richly deserves.

William Henry May
wellsville, pa.

Wrestling Team (1, 2. 3. 4). Captain
and Coach (4); Glee Club and Orchestra
f 1 1 :

Assistant in English (4) ; Honor
Roll (2); Columbian Literary Society;
Braxton Craven Educational Society;
D" Club; Tombs.

"Fortune favors thf hravr."

Here Is a man who does many things
and does them all well. When May hits
the mat with both hands, and eyes his
opponent out of the corners of those
orbs of his. he is not applying psychology
learned in an education class, though he
knows that, too. hut the psychology of
the man who knows his own strength
and skill and is sure of himself.
May believes in doing well everything

that he attempts. whether it be in
studies, athletics or that more difficult
field of love, in which he is an adept.
May coached wrestling, assisted in Eng-
lish, and played in the orchestra. One
could hardly hope to find one with a
greater diversity of talents who is good
in all of them.
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Senior Class

Louise Ruth McAnally
A A II

RICHMOND, VA.

"The heart that is truly happy
Never groivs old.''

Louise wandered away from us In her
Sophomore year, but Duke called her
back again after only one year's absence.
And surely the class of '26 would be in-
comjilete without her. She fills her place
in a \ery quite way, yet it is a place
which no one else could take.
Take a teaspoonful of good nature, an

ounce of smiles, a half cup of fun, and
garnish with a bit of studiousness and
you have Louise's disposition. Is it a
wonder that her company is constantly
in demand? Whenever Louise's name la

mentioned, one immediately thinks of
several things: that Paige car, filled with
a crowd of boys or girls, usually both

;

the ten o'clock teas so often enjoyed In

her room, and her conversation to make
the party merry.

Elrert Roy IVIcArthur

GREENVILLE, X. C.

'*Re member ever, through storm and
stress,

That over the hilltop lies suecess."

"Mac" filled a very necessary part In

our circle, for his sober-mindedness, and
actual seriousness in his college life

serve very well as a foil to the light-
hearted, carefreeness present on the
iani|>us. He has held his abode in Biv-
cns HaU during his stay on the campus,
and a rather secluded life has been his;
yet he is known to be a real friend in

the truest sense of the word, for come
wliat will, Mac's friendship remains pure
and unadulterated.
No one studies more diligently, more

earnest ly, and more consistently than
McArthur, and the results of his worK
have carried him through the most diffi-

cult o." mat hematic courses. Dnli berate
in speech, accurate in thought, success-
ful in all he tries, true to what he pre-
tends to be—this Is our "Mac."
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Senior CIass

Mrs. Anna Murray McCarson
durham, n. c.

Junior Bip Sisters (3); Y. \V. C. A.

"Ffiv things arc impnssthlr to ililif/itK r

and study."

Here is one against whom we have
only one complaint to hrini^r—that Is. sho
early became entanpled in the bonds
of matrimony, and honce was separated
from us. Fame may be a little dis-
gruntled at this, too, for Anna certainly
had all the characteristbs that make
for success. And who knows—why. in
this day and time when women are
men, and men are real estate agents, she
will perhaps realize quite a career yet.

Exhibiting the same old pluck and
tenacity, she is still keeping up with ht-r

college course, and her records show th:it

her married state interferes not at all
with her proficiency as a student. Aside
from her intellectual attainments, Anna
has many other enviable qualities. Her
courageous spirit, her sunny disposition,
her loyalty to the right, and hei' inter-
est in her "fellow man," all go to make
Anna a rather interesting woman.

Earl Carter McDaris
n K A

CLEVELAND, TENN.

Baseball Squad (1); Varsity Baseball
(2, 3, 4); Football Squad (1, 2); Class
Football (I, 3), Captain (.3); "D" Club;
Tombs.

"I{r Ini'ed ch'ti'alrie,

Trouthe and honor, frrednm and
curteisye"

Somehow or other "Mac" got the rov-
ing spirit and wandered off from his
"Sunny Tennessee" over into the (lid
North State. And we imagine hi- tbf>ught
he was receiving a rather cohl reception
when his shoulder was fiactured in hi.s

first day of scrimmage at the football
camp at Junaluska. His winning per-
sonality, however, soon won for "Mac" a
warm place in the hearts of his new
companions. We shall never forget that
spring day in '24 when a single from his
bat brought in Demptster, tying the
score, and how he crossed the plate a
moment later to lick Carolina.
Judging by the number of "'faintly-

scented" missives that he receives dally
from far and wide, "Mac" must be as
popular with the ladies as he Is with
the men.
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Senior CIass

Earl Puette McFee
X T, * B K, e A <^

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

lota Gamma Pi; 9019; Tombs; Fresh-
man and Sophomore Honors; Stag^e Man-
ager. Taurians (2, 3); General Manager,
Taurian Players (4); Class Treasurer
(4); Physics Laboratory Assistant (2);
( 'hemistry Laboratory Assistant (3, 4 )

;

Vice-President Y. M. C. A. (4).

Attempt the end, and never stand in

doubt;

Nothing's so hard hut search ivill find

it out."

A more capable man than MiFee is

not to be found in our ranks. His schol-
arship record is of the first order, as is

signified by his election to Phi Beta
Kappa. He has not been "hopping
crips" to do it. either, for he Is one of

the few in our number who has special-

ized in science.
"Mac" has gained distinction for him-

self l)y his stage management for the
Taurian Players, and his decorations and
lighting effects have figured largely in

their successes. McFee has been the
man behind scenes in a number of the
varied campus activities. With all his
duties and ability, he has been one of

the real boys—the well rounded man
whom we all admire.

NoLLiE Dalton McNairy
E A 2

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Commercial Club; Guilford County
Club; ' 'olunibian l-,iterary Societj'.

"Give me insight into today, and you

may have the antique and future

vjorlds.''

"Mac" is of an industrious nature, one
of those who moulds conditions to fit his

own tastes. He is a consistent, hard
worker, as shown by the fact that he
has entered the law school although still

carrying academic work to complete his

A.B. requirements. Because of his con-
stant application and diligence he has
much to show for his time spent in our
institution.

"Mac's" maturity of mind and keen
intellect might well belong to one much
older than he. This settled appearance
may. however, be due to the fact that
he has taken on that legal air which
y>er\ades the students of "the Doctor"
and the acquaintances of "Pompey."
Judging from the spirit that he has
exhibited in the past, we forsee for

"Mac" a brilliant legal career.
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Senior CIass

Luther Cecil IVIcRae

ROBERDELL, N. C.

<^ross Country Team (1); Track (2);
Ministerial Band; Kitinnflsh Kluh; Srnih-
uniore Honors.

".V biff /it-art alivays ii-is/iirit/ to Jo
right and to be friends ivit/i

everybody."

Those of us who have roomed at the
"Park School" and then in Aycock or
Jarvis can hardly understand why on.-
should spend four years in the fornu-r
place. Still, "the Country Club" has its

advantages, and no douht Cecil realized
that. Some place was needed where
quiet reigned, because solutions of phil-
osophii- problems could not be arrived at
when Ayiock and Jarvis engaged in their
nightly linguistic battles. Such a place
was found in Branson.
Working continually at odd jobs and

employing time which most of us idle
away, Cecil has, nevertheless, been able
to mingle with the students and to make
grades which put to shame many of us
who are less ambitious. He is due much
commendation for his energy and per-
sistency. We wish you. tVcil, the best
in your future work; may your untiring
efforts reap great rewards.

Anna Rlth McSwain
winston-salem, n. c.

Women's Student Council, Correspond-
ing Secretary (2, 3), Vice-President (4);
Women's Musical Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Span-
ish Club, Secretary (2, 3); Forsyth Coun-
ty Club; Education Club; Brooks Liter-
ary Society, Marsha! (3), Treasurer (4);
Junior Big Sisters. Chairman Engage-
ment (-'ommittee; White Duchy.

"You knoiv I say
Just 'iv/iat I think, and nothing more

nor less."

If there ia one girl at Duke University
who ia really influential among the co-
eds at the "Shack." that girl is Annie
McSwain. for she is the dispenser of
dates and consequently has enjoyed a
singular popularity.
From the time of her entrance here

she has been actively engaged in student
activities of all kinds, and she has at-
tained an enviable record of outstanding
achievements An clticient worker, a
competent leader, a sympathetic helper
and a true friend—that's Annie Mac.
Her place here can never quite he filled
for there Is no one quite like her.

I
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Senior Class

Joseph Hawley Mehaffev
newton, n. c.

"Happy am I. from care I am free,

Why cant they all be contented like

mef*

"Har" did not join us until the bfgin-
nintf of his junior year, but since that
time hf has made more lasting friends
among our number than most men make
during all the four years of this brief
L-ollege existence. That will give you
an idea as to what kind of a fellow he
is—a man of strong character and at-
tractive personality; destined to be a
leader of men; a man that will be turned
to for aid by the weak and advice by
the strong—a man among men; a giant
among weaklings.
A truer friend than "Haf" has never

lived. He has never been known to re-
fuse anyone aid when it was possible for

him to assist. "Ilaf talks in a most
convincing fashion, and it will not take
long for him to convince the world that
he is going to do big and worth-while
things—and when he makes up his mind
to do something, think not for a mo-
ment that he isn't going to accomplish
his purpose. A man like this is bound
to succeed in life, and "Haf" will not
disappoint us in our belief that he will.

Osborne Hopkins Miller
concord, n. c.

"fFatt; my faith is large in Time,

And that ivhich shapes it to some

perfect end."

Here's the boy from Concord (pro-
nounced conquered), who can't say
Sphinx for saying "spinks."" but who is

able to discuss serious-mindedly any
subject which arises. His courses in

Economics reach from Ec one and seven
to forty-leven, for what he doesn't know
about the "whichness-oF-what*' in bank-
ing, railroading, and book-keeping has
not Iieen pulilished.

Miller is the type of man who never
tries to get into the calcium glare, but
who supports all of the college activities

with a whole-heartedness characteristic
only of a small number of our troupe,
"Prep" has a hidden sense of humor
which has caused many a merry laugh
to ring out in the quiet hours of the
night. His ready wit, his enjoyment of

a "bull-feast." his ability as a student,
and his unsurpassed loyalty as a friend
cause him to he liked by all of us, and
we wilt always have fond ret^ollectiona

of him and his Jimmie Pipe.
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Senior Class

Evelyn Lyman Millxfr
z T A, X A ^

MORGANTOWN, N. C.

Delta Phi Rho Alpha; Biology riuh;
N:itural History Club; Wonu-n's CA^-v
Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Y. AV. C. A.; Wonieii's
Student Government Assucijition, Coun-
cil (2); Assistant in English (3); Co-ed
Editor, Chronicle (>) ; MenilKT Archivu
Staff t4); Nu Sigma.

"The choicest things of life come in

small packages"

What words are there sufficient enough,
charming enough, interesting enough to
describe Evelyn adequately. While at
Duke, she has been actively engaged in
the literary pursuits, and tlie things
that she has achieved bear witness to
her success. This year she has held the
responsible position of Co-ed editor of
the Chronicle, and she has served in
this capacity with enviable efficiency.
The wide circle of friends which Eve-

lyn has on both sides of the campus at-
tests to her popularity, and those who
do not know her personally, envy her
ability and brilliant intellect. In de-
parting from Duke Campus, Evelyn leaves
a place that will be hard to fill.

Clara Elizabeth Morris
* B K

FRANKLIXTOV, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Sophomore Honors;
Eko-L; Y. W. C. A.

"Every addition to true knowledge is

an addition to human poiver."

Elizabeth is one of the chosen few who
leave college wiih a Phi Beta Kappa key.
Her standard of excellence is high. Pos-
sessing a keen mind and being conscien-
tious in her efforts, she well deserves the
place she has won. Elizabetli. however.
Is more than one among tin- inner circle
of the elect. She is a loyal friend, always
sympathetic and unfailingly helpful. In
her college activities she is ever ready
to carry her part of the responsibility.
Unassuming she Is always there, and one
can depend on her.
Added to these qualities Elizabeth has

an interesting personality; her remarks
on any subject usually have real mean-
ing, and she is apt to make one think.
She has won a distinct place for herself
in the class of '26, and we have high
hopes with regard to the place awaiting
her outside the college walls.

i
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Senior Class

Vester Move Mulholland
durham, n. c,

Columbian Literary Society; Durham
High School Club; Historical Society (4);
Education Club (4); Y, M. C. A.

"Seeing only ^what is fair,

Sipping only ivhat is siveet."

Perhaps it is due to the fact that Vest-
er lives out in town away from the dis-
tractions of college life that he has made
such excellent grades on his studies
while at Duke. At any rate, he has
made a splendid record, and we con-
gratulate him on his success. Mulhol-
land. when he does grace the campus with
his presence, is accompanied usually by
his friend, Martin, and they together can
be seen strolling in the direction of the
library where they spend their time pe-
rusing the pages of "Prometheus Un-
bound" or "Paradise Lost." We expect
Mulholland to make a lasting impression
in the fifld of literature and history.

Sara Agnes Newbern
POWELLS POINT, N. C.

"I count myself in nothing else so hap-

^Is in remembering my good friends.'

The characters in our class play have
been constantly changing during the four
acts of which it consists. There are
Quite a number, of course, who have ap-
peared in almost every act and scene in
the play. Other actors have presented
themselves for a short while, and then
disappeared, never to be seen again. But
in Agnes, we have a comparatively new
actress. Appearing in the fourth act,
and for the first time in the play, we
knew very little of her nature or ability.

It did not take us long, however, to
learn that she really merited our atten-
tion. She easily caught tiie spirit of
the play, and was at home on our stage
from the first. Her lovely disposition
soon endeared her to every one of us.
We have found her interested in her
play-fellows, sincere in her efforts to
meet them half-way, and always friend-
ly. Our play would have been incom-
plete without her; we gladly share with
lier our successes.

9°
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Senior CIass

Olix Candler Peeler
K A

TAYLORSVILLE, N. C.

Ht'sperian LitiTary Sot-iety ; rhairnian
Exei-utive t'oniniUtee (3), Ci-itii- ( 1 ).

Vi<-.'-President (4) ; Assistant ManuK'T
Baskftball (1. 2. 3); Chronltle Staff (2);
Emory-Kiorida-Duke Debate (4) ; Hades
t'luli; Tombs.

"Laundi not hrynnj your Jfptli. hut hr

Jisrrn't,

And mark the point iv/icrr srnsr anA
dullness meet,''

"Tile Senator from Tayiorsville" conu'M
weii liy his title, as anyone who has
lieard him deliver a characteristic ha-
rauKUp to Hesperia will athrm. Olin is
an intercollegiate debater of note, a co-
lossal fabricator (of the practical-joke
\ariety). and a campus sheik. The in-
nocent expression emanating from the
orbs of "Old Man Peeler" has caused
many a trusting freshman to linger in
open-mouthed amazement under the
spell of his fluent tongue in its recital
of wondrous ad\entures which ne\er
were. Olin rules Noah Webster's "Little
Collection of Words" with an iron hand
and can express himself well under an,\
circumstances. Anyone would do well
to know him. and those are especially
privileged who can call him a friend.

Haywood Arxold Perry
DURHAM, K. C.

"Good humor is the health of the soul

;

sadness its poison."

Filled with ambition, buldiling over
with optimism, beaming with friendli-
ness—Arnold is a most likeable fellow
and a true friend at all times. Making
good use of his leisure hours, he has
mastered the art of photography, and
if you wish to see somebody handle a
camera that really knows how, just
watch him when he gets his hands on
one of those machines—and watch that
machine turn out its best reproductions.

Arnold is not one of those who lives
life just as he finds it. drifting along
with the multitude, carelesslv and in-
differently. No. indeed! When he
doesn't like the way a certain thing
goes he does his best to change it— to
make it what he thinks it should be.
He Is the kind of a fellow who makes
life seem more interesting and its wor-
ries less troublesome to his fellow man.
Arnold realizes that his life is his to
make or mar; that he may flicker feebly
or may soar, a star, and at the rate at
which he is now traveling along life's
highway, it is evident that he intends to
make something out of himself—and he
will.
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Ji LiA Whitehead Potts

Z T A, * B K
FRANKLIN', VA.

Freshman and Sophomore Honors;
President Women's Student Cnunril;
Taurian Players; Y. W. C. A. ('ablnet
(4); White Duchy.

".7 mighty spirit fills that little frame"

We are truly grateful to Virginia for
our "leader." Because she has not lieen
with us four full years, her ris f seems
even more spectacular. Once we won-
dered if she could bear on her tiny
shoulders all the troubles of Southgate.
This Julia answered for us herself the
very week that she took the reins of
Student Government in hand. In every
dealing she has come out successful, and
everyone admires her for what she has
"put across." She has lived up to all

expectations, and she seems to be a born
leader; so we know she will succeed in
whatever she puts her mind to in the
future.

Benjamin Edward Powfll
savage, n. c.

Columbian Literary Society; Sandfid-
dlers Club; Class Baseball (1); Class
Track (2, 3); Class Football (3. 4); As-
sistant to Librarian (3. 4); "D" Club.

"He holds the ranks no king fan giv.',

no station ran disgrace;

Nature puis forth her gentleman, and
monarchs must give place.''

Powell really came into his own in his
Junior year, when he went out for the
cinder path sport and proved a star in
the half-mile event. "Ben," as he is
commonly known, has the proper re-
quirements for a sheik, but he never let
the girls at the Shack know of his pos-
sessing any such ability. As he filh-d the
capacity of Assistant Librarian, we have
often seen some fair co-ed cast a fur-
tive glance at the man behind the desk
with the little "permanent wave" in his
reddish-brown hair.
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)enior CIass

William George Pratt
WEST DURHAM, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society, Chief of
the Tribunal. Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee; Committee on Interso-
fiety L>ebates (2); Washington and Lee
Debate (4); Debate Council (4); Minis-
terial Association.

*'Tlie only faith that swears fwell, and
holds its color in all <weathers, is

that ivhich is ivo'ven of conviction,

and set ivith the sharp mordant of
experience."

It is such men as Pratt that maintain
the reputation of Rutherford College.
She has sent us many students, but few
of the calibre of Pratt. Steadfastness
of purpose, perhaps, characterizes him
better than anything else.

Pratt is a convincing speaker, sur-
passing his debates only by his orations,
and vice versa. It would be interesting,
no doubt, to inquire as to the influence
ni;irried life has had upon his altility to
debate. We have to hand it to Pratt that
a man who can successfully combine
married life and University life as he
has, should get along well under any
circumstances In life.

Mrs. Irene Hurst Rainey
durham, n. c.

Natural History Club; Durham High
School Club; Junior Big Sisters, Secre-
tary and Treasurer; Education Club; Nu
Sigma,

"Dos't thou love life? Then do not

squander time, for that is the

stuff life is of."

Here is another member of the Class
of "26 who found time to devote herself
to other things besides getting an educa-
tion. Perhaps it is because another has
claimed so much of her time that she
did not mingle with many of us on the
( ampus. Nevertheless, she has a warm
circle of friends who shall miss her when
.slic takes her diploma and leaves us.

There are those who tell us of the de-
lightful companion she made when work-
ink with her in the Lab. Just because
she was inarried did not keep Mrs. Rainey
from being a good student. Conscien-
tious, diligent, and faithful—.she has
made a record of which she may well be
proud. As before the altar, the bride ana
groom will appear together again this
June—but this time to receive a college
diploma. And may the happiness which
they so richly deserve ever be theirs.
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Lawyer James Rain'ey
durham, n. c.

Wake Forest College (1); Ministerial
Association; Classical Clul»,

",/ man, he seems, of cheerful yester-

days and confident tomorroivs."

This man Is respected by every man on
the campus. In addition to his making
an admirable record in his work, he is

having quite a success In life with his
"better half" and with his very pros-
perous and growing pressing and dry-
cleaning business. It is the man who
fills more than one position that we ad-
mire, and "Lawyer J." fills three—col-
lege student, business man, and husban l

and provider. Judging from his name,
one would think he is a prominent at-
torney; but, alas, far from it, for only
a few weeks ago he entered the Baptist
ministry, and we predict for hin^ a suc-
cessful career. When he leaves us wo
will miss him, and with him his tin-
companion—the offspring of >leiiiy
Ford's mechanics.

Hugh Maxton Raper
LINWOOD, \. C.

".7n honest man is the noblest ivork of

God."

One of our greatest regrets Is that
Hugh has not let more of us know him
Intimately, for those who have had thi.^

pleasure have come to love him. We ad-
mire a man -:o loyal to his college and
so interested in its activities, so diligent
in his worK, and so though tfuJ of his
friends.

It IS !:aid f Hugh that he has never
slept thrju^h a;i "eight- thrrty"—a dis-
tinction of which few of is ran boaRt.
But just as this shows his interest in
and enthusiasm for his class work, his
unfailing attendance at all the athletic
contests and his support of our teams in
victory or defeat shows just as decisive-
ly his love for old Alma Mater. Here Is

the kind of fellow that is a welcome ad-
dition to any group, whether It be a
"bull session," a crowd journeying down
town to a show, a literary society, a
table at the boarding house, or the great
old class of *26 Itself.
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Senior Class

Robert Pittman Rasberry
2 X

KINSTON, N. C.

Class Track (1); Varsity Track (2);
Assistant Manager Basketball (1, 2);
Class Football (1, 2, 3); Class Baseball
(1) ; Varsity Baseball Squad (Z) ; Golf
Club.

"For they conquer, ivho believe they

can.''

"Do you realize that we are here to-
day and gone tomorrow?" Such are the
words of "Hartford Bob," future king
of life insurance dispensers. Bob began
his college career with the specific pur-
pose of learning all there is to know
about insurance and the general acquisi-
tion of lucre. In spite of such a sched-
ule, "Razz" found time to do full justice
to his campus courses, not neglecting the
Shack, athletics, or Dean Ferber's Em-
porium. He is a "liull artist" extraordi-
nary and a good looking boy—he will ad-
mit it himself under duress.

"Chicle" is Icnown to be a good fellow,
and such popularity must be deserved.
Students of Greater Duke may look foi--

ward to the time when he appears in
chapel ( for the fifteenth time) to relate
the secret of his success.

Baxter Pearlie Reitzel

X T

SILER CITY, N. C.

Football Squad (1), Varsity Football
( U. 4 ) ; Freshman Baseball ; Interfrater-
nity Basketball (4); "D" Club; Tombs.

"Life is not so short, but that there is

airways time for courtesy."

"Brock" is one of our football lumi-
naries who concealed his light uniler a
Imslicl until his Junior year. Under
< 'om hes Jones and Herron, however, he
found himself and displayed some of the
inherent proclivities of that denizen of
his native heath—the Chatham Rabbit,
Reitzel is not only a good football play-
er, but he is a super-golfer as well. He
won the "Come One, Come All Snake
Hole Campus Match" by putting a re-
cord number of cuts on one golf ball last
summer, "Brock" is well-known as a
stauncli supporter of Duke in spirit and
deed.
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Senior Class

Edith Leigh Rigsbee

DURHAM, N. C.

Durham High School Club; Eiluratlon

Club; Y. W. t'. A.; Women's Stuiloiit

Government Assoeiution.

"Tlw gladness of her (jladness, and llie

sadness of her sadness.

Are nothing to the badness of her

badness ivhen she's bad."

One seldom knows what the attribute

of a "good sport" means until he has
met Edith. She is Jolly from morning
till night, so say the follts "down to""

the Science Hall, who of all the people

on the campus have come to l<no\v her
best. Speaking of the Science Hall, how-
ever, recalls a question that many of

Edith's friends would like to have set-

tled. Will she take a place in the roster

of distinguished ones who have tarried

there—that is. at the Scienc Hall, or

will a role among the list of Cupid's fol-

lowers prove more alluring?
Well, it's a foregone conclusion that

she'll succeed no matter in what file she
chooses to have her name placed; for,

although a happy and optimistic out-

look will not win all life's battles, Edith
has many qualities besides these that

will assure her success.

Eliz.abeth Hemdrent Roberts

.\ A n, •!> H K, X A <I>, (» A <i'

NEW BERN', N. C.

White Duchy; Freshman Honors: Soph-
omore Scholarship; Class Secretary-
Treasurer (1); Y. W. C. *.. Secretary
(2). Cabinet Member ti); Taurian Play-
ers (1. 2, 3, 4), Secretary (3), President
(4), Cast, "Cyrano De Bergerac."" ""It I

Were King." "The Y'ellow Jacket," and
"Monsieur Beaucaire"'; Eko-L; Delta Phi
Rho Alpha; .Archive Staff (3, 4); Chron-
iiie Staff (4).

"As an actress confessed luitliout rival

to shine."

"Lib" is one of the most accomplished
members of her class. Many honors
have been hers, and yet she carries
them all in a quiet, unassuming manner
which is so characteristic of her. Charm-
ing in her own unique way. at ease any-
where, always ready with a cheery greet-
ing, she has become recognized as ,a clev-
er actress, a brilliant student, a remarka-
ble athlete, and a delightful and at-

tractive social leader. Somehow or otb<'i-

she has found time to take part in all,

kinds of student activities, to have a
good time, and to make Phi Beta Kappa
grades.
She has been very active in dramatic

work, and has played the leading role

In practically all the productions put
on by the student body since her ai-
rival here. "Lib" has won many woi-tls

of praise not only for herself but fur
her class. Wo are proud of her.
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Senior Class

IvoN Leard Roberts

PATTERSON SPRINGS, N. C.

Davidson College (1, 2, 3); Ministerial
Association (4).

**He stands in daylight, and disdains to

hide

An act to (which by honor he is tied."

Roberts spent the first three years of
his college career among those "Fight-
ing Presbyterians" at Davidson and we
can't hold anything against him for
that. But we are glad that he decided
to grace us with his presence during this
our Senior year, and that he brought
some of that "old fighting spirit" along
with him. He hails from the "great
open spares" of Cleveland County in the
foothills of the old North State.

If work wins success, Roberts will as-
suredly go to the top in his chosen pro-
fession. He is numbered among the more
serious minded, though smaller group of
students on the campus, who value a
college education highly enough to earn
it by the sweat of their brows. He at-
tends strictly to his own business but is

always ready and willing to lend a
helping hand to his neighbor in dis-
tre.ss. We expect to hear much of him
when he enters into the great work of
the Methodist ministry.

John Washington Robbins

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

'7 luould look up, and laugh, and love,

and lift"

Here is the man who can lose con-
tinually in a game of bridge and yet
laugh it off; the man who can persistently
make 90 's under "Data" Cotton, and
with little book cramming; the man
who, as well as "Cap" Card, has never
missed an athletic contest. John has
never taken a leading role in outside
activities, but he has got as much from
his college life as any man. His good
humor, merry laughter, generosity, and
sense of fair play have netted him as
many close friends as any other member
of our class can boast of.

John has succeeded in completely
camouflaging his affections, but we know
that somewhere out in the dim distant
future someone will fall victim to his
piercing glances. His two weeks out at
Watt's may have been a harbinger of
this prediction, but time alone can tell.
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Senior Class

Lester Earl Rock
E A i:

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Student Life Committee (l>; Football
Squad (1): Columliian Literary Sotiety:
Spanish i'lub. Treasurer (2). Vire-Prest-
(It-nt (.3); Braxton Cravun Education
iMuh.

"/« Spite of all the Irarrnii hai'c said,

I still my oii'n opinion keep."

•Rock.*' as he is peoloKiially ti'Miu-il

l»y his friends on the campus, is a ilcvcr
combination of student and Romen. Ap-
]>roachable and unassuming (claimlnt,'

no relationship to the Rock of Giliral-

tar). he makes a good mixer and is an
excellent contributor in any "bull ses-

sion." He is equally consistent in love
making and studying. His favorite pas-
time is strumming a mandolin and hum-
ming the tune of La Palonia as he gazes
at the stars and dreams of ... .

But Lester came to college with a de-
termination to derive something from
his stay here, and he has fought through
to a grand finish. He has not neglected
any side of his college life, but has made
of It a real success.

WiLLLAM BlRNS RoWLAND
K i:

DLRH.AM, V. C.

"It is not ivisr to be ivisrr than is

necessary."

Very few know that Bill is a pro-

found philosopher because he is not in-

clined to he garrulous save in a select

company. He ponders events and men.
and will state his conclusions when
called upon.

Bill has been a tower of strength in

the Bologna Lodge, and during rushinu
season takes the maxim of the Royal
Northwest Mounted, seldom failing to get

his man. He can do more tricks with
a pledge pin than Milton Brooks can do
with a deck of cards, as many of his

contemporaries have discovered. Bill

takes life easy, is at home in any situa-

tion, and never pulls a "shine." His
unassuming manner and good-fellowship
have won for him many friends who
know that his friendship is to be relied

upon.
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Senior CI
V

ass

Adelaide Elizabeth Royall

NEW BERN, N. C.

White L^uchy; Student Government
Proctor (2). Treasurer (3); Y. W. C. A.;
Taurian Players; Co-ed Manager, The
Chronicle (4).

''When she ivill, she ^'tll,

And you may depend on it"

Everyone knows Adelaide. Her tapa-
bility and dependability have won f-ir

her a reputation on the campus which
will not soon be forgotten. She is that
ideal type of woman who can make a
success of anything she undertakes. She
can size up a situation, map out a pro-
gram, gather together a strong follow-
ing, and, best of all, she can see the
prolilem through to a finish. Her high
position in the councils of authority will
testify to this.
She has a devoted circle of friends

who are always ready and willing to
"bank on Adelaide" for anything. And
right they are to do so, for she is ever
a loj'al, sympathetic and interesting com-
panion. Although Adelaide may at some
future date change her name, we believe
that she will always hold a "Royall"
position in life; and in the courts of the
world, may all the purple and fine linen
be hers.

Samuel Westbrook Ruark
n K A

RALEIGH, N. C.

Beta Omega Sigma: Lambda Phi CJam-
ma; Glee Club (2, 3): Orchestra (1, 2, 3);
Assistant Manager Kootball (1); Hesper-
ian Literary Society.

"The ivomen/ God bless them—ive

can't live fiviih them,

And ive can't live ivithout them!"
Sam hit the campus back in 1922 look-

ing like the finished product of Finchley
himself and with all the self-assurance
that results from a good prep-school
training. He is leaving us as one of
"Doc" Mordecai's star Blackstone ex-
ponents, Sam's career on the campus
has been a remarkable one—both as-
tounding and outstanding. The girls at
tlie "Pshack" couldn't resist him at first,

but he used the same line so long that
he finally had to wish them all off on
someone else in self defense.

Seriously though, Sam has a brilliant
mind which he is fully able to use in a
way that will malte for success in the
legal profession. Entering the law
school in the fourth year of his college
career, after completing the require-
ments for his A.B., Sam has this year
been forced to give up his place in the
Glee Club and Orchestra where he was
for so long a valuable member.

V
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Senior CIass

Henry Ci rtis S.\\v\ i:r

EURE, v. c.

Physics Club; Class BasebaU. Kiiutl-all.

and Basketball.

"./ man of deeds, not v;ords, ici' find:

Alas, not many of his kind."

Sawyer is another one of those stu-
dents who perhaps is not valued at his
true worth except by those who know
hlni intimately. He goes about all his
work in an unassuming way, and his
academic work has really been above the
average. His fellow classniates always
consider Saw>'er a valuable addition to

any pre-quiz ""liull session," and there
are times when he has the dt-meanor
about him that we sense as "strickly
business." He always seems to be in a
good humor, and not until someone calls

him "Uncle Bim" will his temper be the
least bit ruffled. When the baseball
season rolls around. Sawyer is among the
first to be seen with ball and glove, for
he is one of the most able supporters of
his class team.

Walter Stimpsox Sechrihst

THOMASVILLE, K, C.

Assistant Manager Tennis (3); Assist-

ant in Eng ish (-1): Taurian Players (3,

4>; Columbian Literary Society; Com-
mercial Clult; Commencement Marshal
(3).

"T/if iL-isrst man is genrrally he ^ho
thinks himself least so."

It has always been a matter of specu-
lation to us why Sechriest persisted in

collecting the most pertinent advice of
Dorothy Dix and other noted heart spe-
cialistsi until, during his Senior year, he
developed an incurable malady which
drove him westward practically every
evening. Then it was that, whereas, we
had seen through a glass darkly, we
were able to read as though we were
gazing at raised type.
A number of boys in Sechriest's section

began studying Dorothy under his kind-
ly direction, but none recei\ed a greater
transformation. Sechreist is an anomaly
which defies analysis, so we accept him
as he appears, and ask no questions as
to what act he will perform ne.xt. or
what point he will break off in us with
hia dry sense cf humor.
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Senior CIass

Louise Elizabeth Sessoms

fuquay springs, n. c.

Brooks Literary Society; Y. W. C. A.;
Junior Big Sisters; Girls' Glee Club (1,
2. :i, 4); Class Basketball (1, 2); Wom-
en's Student Government Association;
Braxton Craven Educational Club.

one man's op-
'

'Never elated iv/ien

pressed;

Nevef dejected luhile another's blessed.**

Calmly she goes about her work, heed-
less of the strife and petty quarrels
around her. Nothing ever disturbs
Louise's peace of mind, and it is perhaps
for this reason that she does not have
that harried look of a Senior who has
been goaded to work by unmerciful profs.
We have heard it rumored that Louise

p'ays the piano quite well, but she is so
quiet and unassuming that she has not
even let us know about her talent. She
is a good student and can be depended
upon to complete the tasks that are as-
signed to her in a most efficient manner.
The fall and spi'ing find Louise out upon
the tennis courts, where she really
"wields a mean racquet," having de\el-
oped into one of the best co-ed followers
of the sport.

William Gray Sharpe, Jr.

A X A
ELM CirV*, N. C.

Freshman Basketl)all; Freshman Base-
ball; Wrestling Squad (1); Interfraterni-
tv Basketball; Y. M. C. A.; Sandfiddlers"
Club.

"Eat, drink, and be merry; for tomor-

roiu you may die."

If the antiquated theory that "clothes
make the man" is in any sense true, a
statement might be ventured that Bill
is already "made." His apparel is al-
ways unquestionably irreproachably cor-
rect and immaculate. However, what
the clothes may Ia<"k in the making of
the man, Bill makes up for in himself.
He possesses all of those noble qualities
that so well become a man—-a friendly
attitude, a tolerant spirit, mixing ability,
and every other necessary element of a
gentlemanly nature.

Bill's ambitions for life are unknown
to most of us. but there is no question
in our minds as to his ability to man-
age well anything he may undertake. Bill
is going to make a name for himself in

the years that are to follow, and we
entreat prosperity to accompany him
wherever he may go.
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Senior CIass

William Norman Sharhe
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Ht-spt-riuii lith^rury S<K-U'ly.

"Jf'liosr strenijth is us ihr sirtrii/t/i of

ten, because his heart is pure."

Sharpe entered Trinity back in '22

like many othprs—just ono ol" the hordt^.

But his associates soon leiirnt'il tliat

there wa.s something to Sharpe that he
was different from the ordinary run (»f

the class. Keeping persistt'ntl>' and un-
tiringly over his books, he has made a
record in his studies which anyone would
envy.
Sharpe also has done excellent work

on the Business Staff of the Chronicle,
and has taken part in various other out-
side activities. He has made a host of

friends at Duke, and is a great favorite
among the boys dwelling in the "South
End of Aycock." We sincerely con^i'atu-
late Sharpe for his success, and feel

sure he will make an even greater suc-
cess in the years to come.

William Henry Shaw
DURHAM, \. C.

Track Team (1>: Columbian Literary
Society.

"Look then to thyself, and leave the

rest to God, thy conseience, and the

grave."

Here is a man of real worth—a man
who has already begun to accomplish
things, but one who does not stalk about
trumpet-tongued in the praise of his own
work. Behind those piercing eyes is a
heart of purest gold, a wealth of am-
bition, and a world of love and consid-
eration for his fellow man.

\V. H- donned the apparel of the track
in his freshman year and ran with as
much vigor as has ever been displayed
on the cinders, but due to unforseen oc-
currences he was forced to give up his

ambition for stardom on the pedal speed-
way. At any rate he has showed us
that he is worthy of our praise. He has
already begun the trying journey that
must be made by a vender of learning.
and it is far from doubtful that he will

eventually rise to an enviable place in

his chosen profession. \V. H. Is a man
of excellent character and ai)iiealing
personality, and we feel certain that the
world holds niuch in store for him.
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Senior Class

Mildred Sherrill

CORNELIUS, N. C.

Davenport College (1, 2. 3); Tauriana,
<*ast, "Suppressed Desires."

"filled to the brim nvith personality."

It took none of us very long to
learn that in "Little Bit," we had se-
cured a "big addition" for the Class of
'2U. In fact, we found lier more at home
with us in a few days than quite a
number who have been with us through-
out the four years. One who has never
heard Mildred recite has something to
look forward to. It is hard for us to
see how one so small can have such
persuasive powers in her voice.
She has been popular from the moment

she "hit the campus," and it is not un-
usual to find her almost completely hid-
dnn—the center of a closely attentive
group. She even came near catihing an-
other woman's husband—in a play. And
her's has been a year of jilay here on
tlie campus. We can see her now trip-
ping lightly over the lawn in her little

red slicker and hoots—and wonder how
slie can be so happy and free from care.
We shall not soon forget our little
'actress.

Saka Carolynte Shooter
Z T A, X A 4*

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Women's Student Government Council,
Proctor (3, 4) ; Y. W, C. A. Cabinet,
('hairman Vesper Program Committee
(4); Religious Council (4); Delta Phi
Rho Alpha; Taurian Players (1, 4)

;

Brooks Literary Society; Class Basket-
ball (3, 4); Women's Musical Club, Pres-
ident (4).

"Devise vjit, ivrite pen, for I am for

'whole volumes in folio."

No matter what th»* condition of the
weather, and no matter what she. has
to do, Carolyne always has a sunny smile
for everybody. She takes her work so-
I'iously, and she does good work, too,
but she never seems to worry about it.

She is well known on both sides of
the campus, and especially as one of
those to whom we are indebted for the
interesting vesper services that wc have
b:id this year. We also know her as
the President of the Women's Musical
<'Iubs, and a great deal of credit for
their success this year Is due to her un-
tiring efforts. AVe can pay no higher
tribute to her, than to s ly that wherever
she is Knu\.n, she i.' lo\'ed.

S?^^'^^ )Sf>":y!^lt' '



Senior CIass

Frank Gill Slai ghter
A 2 *, * 1{ K

BEREA, N. C.

Iota r.amma Pi 9019; Biolosty I'luh;
Cht-mistry i-'luli; Crowell Srlfiitific So'-ic-
ty.

"KnoivliJiji- is proud that slif has
Uarmd so much

;

Wisdom is humble that slif knows no

more."

Slaughter holds the distinction of be-
lllg the youngest nienil>er of our class.
Graduating at the age when most of
us enter eoliege, Frank leayes a most
enviable record. His Phi Beta Kapfia
key bears witness to his achievements in
the field of scholarship.
The science hall has been his favorite

haunt, and within the four walls of that
.structure, ser\iny as our science hall and
boiler room, Frank has spent most of
his time.
He has dabbled little in the petty

worries of campus politics and activities,
choosing rather a consistent pursuit of
knowledge. "M. D." is to follow his
name in the years to come, and we fore-
cast a successful practice.

Ravmon'I) Edwards Snipes

PRIN'CETO.V, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society; T. M. C.
A.; Taurian Players (2, 3, 4), Cast, "The
Yellow Jacket" (2), "Cyrano de Ber-
gerac" (3), "Monsier Beaucaire" (3).
"Pierre Patelin" (tj. Librarian (3), His-
torian (4), Plays Committee (4); Sand-
flddlers Club (3, 4); Education Club;
charter Member of "Le ("ercle Francais"
(3, 4); Assistant to Librarian (3, 4);
Spanish Club (4).

"This life is not a dream that passes
To him, but like the summer flo-iver."

Snipes has gone so quietly about his
work that few of us have realized just
how valuable a man he has Ijeen to our
class. \Ve know him best, i)erbaps, as
he has appeared from time to time be-
fore the footlights on the Taurian stage—an actor who could always be counted
to play his part as it should be presented.
We cannot forget him as he played in
"The Yellow Jacket" and In "Cyrano dc
Bergerac."
And yet Snipes has done other things

as Important and as well, but which by
their nature could not draw forth ap-
plause from the public. It was always
a pleasure for him to serve you in his
capacity as assistant librarian, and he
was always ready and willing to a.sslst
his fellow student in distress. May
you ever be "Lucky, Snipes,"

i
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Senior Class

Fung Hui So

CANTON, CHINA
Varsitj- Track Squad.

"Better to he small and shine,

Than great and cast a shadow."

We venture to say that So is the best
known and most likeable man on the
campus. He has a jolly disposition and
a spirit of determination which elicits
cam pus-wide admiration. It took him
only a few months to get accustomed
to American College life, and before his
si'uior year he was even more collegiate
than most American students.

So's autobiography runs as foUows:
"F. H. So— In the summer of 1922 he
took an examination for American Edu-
cation given by the Nanyang Tobacco
Company. He passed the exam ; from
the 740 students in the exam only four
were chosen; and he was one of them.
For that tlie company gave him his
scholarship for four years, from 1922-
192(1. This scholarship costs $80.00 a
month besides transportation cost com-
ing here and going back and also
tuitions. '

(As translated from the original manu-
script.)

Herbert Alva Spann
s * E

SUMTER, S. C.

Glee Club (2. S. 4); Orchestra (1, 2.

3, 4): Mandolin Club (2. 3, 4); Taurian
Players; South Carolina Club. Vice-Pres-
ident (4); Y. M. C. A.; "Cercle Fran-
ca is."

"// music be love, play on, fair

nymphs."

Have you seen him clutch with sensi-
tive fingers the glittering keys of the
piano, and heard him bring forth with
human hands music that would thrill

the soul of the cherubim who stands tip-

toe n\ion the misty mountain tops of the
universe ? You haven't ? Then you
must, for it will give you an idea of
just how much a man can do with the
proverbial "ivories." And jazz—say,
what he can't turn out in that line
simply can't be turned out. and there's
no use trying.

Besides being a demon with the "ele-
phant's tusks," Alva is an all-round good
ffllow. We all like him. and hate to see
him leave our midst, although we want
to see him get out in the world and
show us just how much he can accoin-
jtlish. We predict great things for him,
and feel confident that our predictions
will not pro\e false.

^sa
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Senior CIass

El RA V^AXCE StROTHKR

FRANKLINTON, N. C.

Brooks Literary Society: Y. W. C, A.;
Junior Class Basketball.

"Dif/nity is tfw sivrt'tnfss of ivotnan-

Iiooii."

Eura came ail the way from Ohio
to join our class as a jolly Junior.
We hope that she has been as well
pleased with the individual members of

our class as we have been pk-ased to

have her company. She has roomed off

the campus during her short stay hen-.
and hence we have not come to know
her as intimately as we would have liked
to.

There is a calm dignity about her
which gives her poise and inspires con-
fidence. If she tells you she'll be at a
place or do a thing, you can depend on
it. And when she starts anything, she-

sees it through, too. If Ohio has any
more young women like Eura to spare.
we hope that North Carolina and Duke
will get their .share of them.

Raymond El gene Sl llivan

rockingham, n. c.

Class Football; Class Baseball; Varsity
Baseball Sguad (It; Wrestling Squad (1);
Columbian Literary Society; Historical
Society; Assistant in English (:!. 4).

"To see life steadily and see it iL-holt"

"Beware, thou slothful Freshman, or
thee will flunk," and it is said that Sul-
livan, a.s a member of that far-famed
English department of Duke, did hand
out the usual number of H5 CR.'s. Quite
a number of first year men believed that
he never ran out of this particular num-
ber or that nf 2J1 g. But a man's duty
must come first, and Sullivan followed
this principle during his four-year stay
among us.
Such a characteristic may be noted of

him both in his work and in his play.
Early in his college career, an aciident
on the baseball diamond so incapacitated
him that he was forced to hop around on
crutches for weeks and weeks, and pre-
vented him from taking an active part
in this popular sport in his later years.
Going about his work in an earnest and
serious-minded way. he played the game
of college life fair and square. For this,
he has won a host of friends who will
stick by him to the finish.
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Senior Class

Leonard Brevard Suther
CONCORD, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society, Chairman
of Exer-utive Committee (4); Ministerial
Association, Chairman of Extension Com-
mittee (4); Taurian Players, Cast "Mon-
sieur Beaucaire" (3) ; Classical Club;
Student Volunteers; Y. M. C. A., Assist-
ant Treasurer (4); Historical Club,
Treasurer (4); Band (3); Assistant in
English (3, 4); Council of Religious In-
terests; Assistant Business Manager
Chanticleer (4).

^'The ivise and actwe conquer difficul-

ties.

By daring to attempt them"

Suther would probably make a good
congressman, for he believes in the com-
mittee system. Notwithstanding the
fact that most committees are inactive,
Suther can convince you of their merits,
and so long as he is on a particular com-
mittee we are certain that it will func-
tion. Suther is one of those too few
students on whom you can depend. He
is never at a loss for a suggestion, and
usually he has a plan in order for the
carrying out of the suggestion.

Winnie Lee Taylor
HARLEV, N. C.

''Zealous, yet modest;
Patience of toil

;

alarms,"

serene amidst

Although Winnie finished her college
career in summer school, we are still

very glad to claim her as a member of
the Class of '2fi. She was always a rath-
er Quiet, serious-minded type of girl, but
she is no exception to the rule that "Still

water runs deep." Her very quietness
seems to bespeak hidden strength and
ability, and her grades indicate the true
genius underneath the reserve in which
she enshrouds herself.
Those who have been at all intimately

ai'fiuainted with Winnie have gained a
fr<*sh evaluation of friendship and of
tlie finer things of life. She is a woman
t\\' the highest type of character, and of
such a type that one would not hesitate
to go to her for comfort or advice. She
has already had a taste of life outside
the college realm, and we hear that she
is making quite a reputation for herself
in the teaching profession.
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Senior CIass

Hevwood Cheris Thomi'sox
shelby, n. c.

foluml'ian IJivrnry Society: Physics
("lub; Hiology Club; Assistiint in Chmii-
istr>'; Inia (iiimnui Pi.

"His mind his kingdom, and his ivill

his /ait'."

Unf(>rtunat«l>' when a man der-iilos to
niajor in scit-nce, he may l»e said to
almost doom himself to exile, for it takes
most of the time of even the best cf
'em to "get by" science courses. When
Heywood cast his lot with those wh<j
frequent the S<-ience Hall, the class of
"^6 lost a promisinji politician, for one of
his chief pastimes was '•bulling."" that
l>rime necessity of politicians. He often
ad\aneed some novel and valuable
theories as to how this or that might
be remedied and how this old universe
might be bettered.
During his fourth year Heywood,

backed up by his good record here, left
us to teach school. If he is passing on to
others even a part of his extensive
knowledge of scienie, he is doing a great
service and reflecting credit on the
Class of '26.

Janie Crl.mp Ticker
waynesville, n. c.

Davenport College (1. 2. 3); Y. AV. C.
A.; Hades Club; Girls' Glee Club (4).

"Care smiles to see her free from care.

The hard heart leaves her unaivare."

Janie deprived us of lier- companx- un-
til this, our last year at I >uke. for her
first three years were spent up among
the hills at Davenport. But I.>a\ enport's
loss has been our gain. Janie has that
enviable quality of being able to tit into
her environment, wherever she nia,\- !»•

.

and only a few days had passed until it

seemed that she had i»een with us
always. By the twinkling of her bright
eyes and her pleasant disposition, she
walked right into our hearts.

It was soon discovered that Janie's
place was in the Glee Club, and now no
musical program is complete without her.
It appears, however, that her heart is

bark In Western North Carolina, and
when she goes back there to live, may
she And lasting happiness.

h
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Senior CIass

Dorcas Tomlinson Turner
K A

STATESVILLE, N. C.

".7 daughter of the gods, dwinrly tall,

and most divinely fair."

Dorcas likes football, and so we sup-
pose it is only just and proper that she
should like football players, but to say
more—that would be telling. We have
Davenport College to thank for Dorcas,
and it seems that this old D. C. makes
an excellent training ground for future
Duke students. Coming to us in her
Sophomore year, Dorcas was easily re-
cognized as an upper classman, although
it took her a few weeks, or perhaps
months, to become accustomed to this
existence known as co-ed life.

One of Dorcas's best characteristics
is her spirit of friendliness; she never
fails to speak to those whom she passes
on the campus, and this is a habit whicli
makes friends. Dorcas wastes very little

time studying, but somehow or other
she has managed to carry off good re-
spectable grades. And she never worries
over anything in life; her's is a philoso-
phical nature which takes things as they
come.

Mrs. Evelyne Hall Turner
K A, $ B K

ALBEMARLE, N. C.

Freshman and Sophomore Scholarships;
Eko-Ij; French Club; Spanish Club;
White Duchy.

*'She is pretty to ivalk ^ith, vjitty to

talk ivith, and pleasant to

think on."

L^id you ever hear of the "femme du
mnnde." Well, we have her clearly rep-
risi'nted in Evelyne. It would be im-
pussitile to imagine a situation in which
she would not feel perfectly at home.
She has something, howo\'er, which such
well poised people are not usnally credi-
ted with having—a w£-rm heart. "i ou
would never suspect that tho.s? brown
eyes of Evelyne's were ever intended to be
used in the studious pursuus, but her
grades have been the despair of other
less gifted students.
Her remarkable pownr of concentra-

tion and her brilliant int^lle'-t have
L Hi' bled her to master the hardest sr.b-
jects with ease. The old question—can
a woman have brains and beauty, too

—

is answered here; and Kvelyne h.TS even
more—a husband. She 's tliat ideal
type of college student wnich is so sel-
dom seen—one who can combine study
and pleasure in the right proporiicns so
as to really and truly enjuv col'ege life.

\
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)enior CIass

11

William FR^i•:^L\^' Twaodlll

T K A, K A i:. «I> H K. i) T

DURHAM, N\ C.

9019; »:iee ciiii. (1): inttTsoflety !>»>-

bate l2); Swatliiii4irf I lUfreolU'Kiiite De-
bate (2>; nruxtoii i"r:iv(»n Kssay Medal
(2); Prt-shman Honors; Sophomore Hon-
ors; Junior S.hohirship; Charter Mem-
ber t'al's Head nub (IJ. 1): t^. C. ( ;! )

;

Arehlve Staff (2. 3. 4); fontributing Ed-
itor of e'hroniele ( 4 ) ; 1 >ebate Couneil

(4) ; rhairniun of Exeeutive Committee.
Crille. Hesperian Literary Soeiety (2. 3.

4) : Delegate N. (
'.

»
'. I*. A. (2) ;

Lo
rerele Kraiuais (3. 4); Assistant In

French (3i ; rhruni< le Board (3, 4).

Chairman (4); T'ndergradiiate Assistant

in titrman.

*'i\one but himsflf can he his paralhl."

This "preeoclous" youngster who
writes verse for The Archive and The
Chronicle is famous for his virtue, verses.

knowledge, prejudiifs. music and red

head—though his wit is loo subtle for

an Irishman. He decks his prejudices
out in rig leaves and his verse in Sehnitt-
kind's anthology; his knowledge is both
the inspiration and the despair of the
professoriat ; and his virtue is known
even unto himself.

Carrie Movle Umstead
west dlriiam, n. c.

".///, fjuiit lass, there are hut /cif

ff'ho knoiu the treasure hid in thee.''

Carrie is another one of those girls

who has slipped through lier college life

in such a quiet manner that only a few
of us really learned to know her. It

is such a girl as Carrie, thougii, on whom
the world depends, and who in later life

become the really strong characters in

the structure of our civilization. Sh-'

has not had the opportunity to mingle
with the members of the college com-
munity except during class hours, and
for that reason, perhaps more than any
other, only a few of us ha\ e been able
to enjoy the pleasures of her companion-
ship.

Nevertheless, she shall he missed upon
the campus liy her intimate circle of

friends, and by those who remain behind
for a longer stay. In her quiet but
cheerful manner, Carrie has tilled a place
on the campus which seemed suited to

her alone.
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Senior CIass

William A. Underwood, Jr.

K A, 2 T
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Historical
Club; Assistant Manager Football (1, 2);
Manager Freshman Football (3) ; Class
Fuothall (1. 2, 3. 4); Interfraternity Bas-
kpthall (2, 3, 4); Assistant in English
(3): Assistant Cheer Leader (3); Varsity
Baseball Squad (3); Cat's Head Club;
Tombs.

"Jf'ornan is man's bread of life.

And I have already gro'wn hungry"

While a freshman. Red laughed his
way into the hearts of his fellow stu-
dents, but he has held his friendships
not only by good disposition but by
merit. As a cheer leader he has put his
own lively spirit into others, and he has
then won back this applause by brilliant
jilaying for the championship class foot-
ball team.
While Red seems to take life as it

lomes and never seems to have a serious
thought, those who know him find that
he is a brilliant student and a hard
worker.

Robert Garland Vann
newton grove, n. c.

*'To play the game for all there's in it,

To play the game and play to ivin it."

Here is the kind of a fellow you like
to meet and "bum" around with on most
any sort of an expedition. He's got a
hearty greeting stored up for you when-
ever you see him and is always ready
and willing to chat with you al)out the
latest events of the day. Garland en-
tered with the Class of '25. but by the
end of his junior year, the Chapel Exer-
cises had become so monotonous to him
that he withdrew from school.

After a year's intermission, he came
back to join forces with the Class of "20;

and, according to some of his friends, he
did the proper thing, for they say that
the Bull is more symbolic of him than
the Lynx. At any rate, we are glad that
In* "Lynked" himself up with us, and we
wish for him the best in the medical
jirofession—that he may always be in the
"Vann" of the procession.
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Senior CIass

Saml'Kl Ali:xam)i;r Vkst. Jr.

II K *
HAW RlVEk, V. C.

Iota Gniiinin Pi.

"Our youth it/' mn liavf hut today,

il'f may aliiays fi/ui time to groiv old."

Sam is coUejiiate all right, espocially
wlu'ii ht) puts on that "horse-racInK"
oviTcoal, derby hat, and whiti* si-arf.

And ho's a Koud-IooUInK fellow, too. with
his coal-black hair and rioan-cut ath-
letic fiffurc—even though he has always
been too busy with (.'henilstry (perhaps),
to do as much in athletics as he could
have. Nobody can help liking him

—

girls, boys, and profs. It's his happy-go-
lucky, save-your-sorrow-for-toniorrow at-
titude, his alwajs-jovial and sometimes
roll liking good fellowship, and. coupled
with these—impossible as it may seem

—

his level-headed way of looking at every-
thing. He is liberal -minded, liberal

-

hearted, and liberal jiucket -booked. He
is alwajs ready to lend you the pi'icc of

a show, to let you wear his ties or evt-n

that overcoat. With all this, the profs
say Snm is a "dog-gone" good chemist.

LiXA RUTIi ViCKERS

DURHAM, .V. C.

"To ht- glad of life, because it gives

you a chauee to loiw, ivork, and play."

Here is one who has never tended
much to display her versatility upon the
campus. Slender and petite as one of
the Graces. Lina would lead one to infer
from her soulful, di'ooping eyes tiiat her
main object in life would be to stab
men's hearts. However, she has other
purposes in life than this, and for which
she is as equally well fitted. Few beside
her intimate friends know of the acute
mental perceptions behind her serene ap-
pearance. The records she leaves behind,
however, speak for the intellectual side
of her character.
Lina may he planning to enter the

teaching profession if one can judge b>
the number of Education courses tli;if

she is amassing to her credit. Well!
So be it, and we know of no better wa.\-

of serving her fellowman. Those « ho
know her best, liowever. loolc wise and
say nothing when such a thing as a ca-
reer for I^ina is mentiimed. Probabl\'
they know in what direction her steps
are tending better than we.

^*?:y;'^;;^ ,^^^> .^A>.;^'^a
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Senior CIass

Mary Edith Ward
durham, n. c.

Durham High School Club; Education
riub; Y. W. C. A.; French Club.

"Love, goodness, siveetness in her

person shine."

Edith has a talent for being merry and
creating merriment. She also has a boun-
tiful supply of good, sound, common
sense. She never allows either of these
assets to interfere with her studies.
Edith once had ambitions toward mak-

ing a place for herself in the medical
profession, and her work here in the
university has strengthened the prophe-
sies of her success. Whether or not she
becomes an eminent physician, however,
her ready smile is now-—and may it ever
be!—a sovereign remedy for pessimism.
In her personality there is charm; in her
fharacter. strength ; and in her heart,
"the clew of youth."

John Henry Warlick.

granite falls, n. c.

Varsity Wrestling Squad (2, 4) ; "D"
Club; Class Football (4) ; Rutherford
College Club.

''Knowledge comes, but ^wisdom lingers,

And I linger on the shore.'*

He has proved to us that men can ac-
complish things without magnanimity of
stature. In spite of being rather small
physically, John is a most powerful fel-

low, as those who have watched him
down opponent after opponent upon the
wrestling mat will readily admit. And
it has been said that those of the so-
called fair sex fall for him more quickly
and twice as willingly as his mat i-on-

testants fall before him. John is a most
pleasant companion and a delightful
fellow, and has found a place in the
iiearts of ail of his associates.

It is quite safe to say that ere many
years have passed above our heads John
will have assumed a place of distinction
in the world of business and finance. It

is a certainty that if he fights the bat-
tles of life with as much vigor and con-
fidence as he does opposing wrestlers, he
will emerge vi<'tor over tlie obstacles
which are to be found along the pathway
of life.
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Senior CIass

H ESSIE Watts
MOORESVILLE, N'. C.

"Shf is so free, so apt. so hlcssid a J'ls-

pnsition."

Ht'Ssie is one ot" those jolly. Ui\jiltlr

sort 'a girls whom we always lik<- to
have around—an interesting and entei--
taining companion In work and in play.
She takes an arti\'e, intelligent Interest
in her studies, ami she looks on all her
work and even life itself in a highly oi)-

tiniistlc manner—that there's some good
in everything no matter how dull or un-
interesting it may he. I^ife is a thrilling
romance to her, and she enjojs being
able to participate in that play of all

plays—the great drama of life itself.

We have not always known Hessie as
a member of the Class of "26. for she
joined our ranks after we had already
made many strides toward our goal.
Hessie chose rather to prepare herself
in summer school and other fields. We
have found her, however, ready and will-
ing to take up the l>urden with us, and
we have enjoyed knowing her and hav-
ing lier with us in these last days of
our companionship together.

Avon Kemxeth Weaver. |r.

K i:

CORINTH, MISS.

"Ilr ivas the mildest mannered man
That e^'er cut a throat or scuttled

ship."

Behold a true Nordic! Regardless of
the fact that Weaver's hair is not of the
specified color, we Insist that he has all
the other characteristics of that mu»'h
vaunted race. He has learned, however,
not to boast his race lie fore a certain
jirofessor with black hair.
One is at a I<iss to know whether

Weaver thinks this or that, but a little
association with him reveals the fa<t
that he thinks. Of course, he is a ladies
man, but this doe.s not altogether i>rove
false the conclu.sion we have just
reached. Weaver finished in three and
a half years and went back to Mississip-
pi. We can't imagine what he is going
to do down there, unless he arranges for
a future invasion of Duke by Nordics.
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John Hardy Westbrook, Jr.

AS*
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

President Y. M. C. A., (4); Glee Club
(3) ; Taurian Players; Manager Tennis
(4); Beta Omega Sigma; Tombs; Red
Friars.

*'A man's a man for a' that."

John has been one of the outstanding
men in our class, always going about his
business in his own way. He has been
intrusted chiefly with the promotion of

the religious work at Duke. Proving
himself an efhrient leader of the Stu-
dent Volunteer work in the state, he was
chosen this year as President of the
Y. M. C. A. He wears a "D" by virtue
of his management of Dr. White's ten-
nis team.
We first knew Westbrook as an assist-

ant in the bookroom, and he has con-
tinued to extract our money with appar-
ent tranquility. "Westy" is well known
for his sustained self respect, and some
liave even been known to call him con-
ceited. He has been a familiar figure
at South gate, both in the days of Miss
Kennedy and Miss Baldwin, but is still

untied.
Westbrook is the sort of friend that

counts; he spares not the truth, and
speaks what's on his mind. He has stood
consistently for the right and for im-
provement at Dulte.

Jesse Giles Wilkinson
SHERRILLS FORD, N. C.

Classical Club; Ministerial Band. Sec-
retary C^); Y. M. C. A.; Sophomore Hon-
ors; Junior Scholarship; Columbian Lit-
erary Society; Coutnil of Religious In-
terests.

*'The race, by 'vigor, not by vaunts, is

fwon'*

"Jesse" is somewhat of a ladies' man,
though only his most intimate friends
ever find this out. We are at least cer-
tain he will never attend any other than
a co-ed school. Besides this weakness
for the girls, Wilkinson has other quite
human characteristics that make him a
!iktal>lc chap. He is usually found in a
pleasant and sociable mood. He may
Inrume serious, however, and then he
always makes his opinion felt. His
friends know him as a man of consider-
altle experience—more than one might
guess from first sight. We also suspect
that he possesses another very human
trait, high ambitions. Anyway, we
liope he does, for we are sure he is

quite capable of achieving them, what-
ever they may be.
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Senior CIass

LiXA Elizabeth Williams
DURHAM, N. C.

OirKs- Glee Cluh (2); Y. W. ( . A..
Physifs <"lul>; Spanish (^lul> CI); Pur-
liain High School riuh; Women's Stii

(lent (lovernnient Assoetatioii ; Honors
(3): French Club (3); Math Club (3);
BioloKV Club (2).

*'Those cyi's,

Darker than thf darkest pansirs:

And that hair,

Darkt-r than ash buds in the front of

Atarch/'

Elizabeth is one town ^irl whn has
not been wary of heiiiiu seen on Ihi-

campus. Vivacious, loquacious, Eliza-
beth has brightened many classes ami
been a credit to all of them. She is

adept in feminine wiles, as many a mas-
culine heart may testify and many a
feminine mind will admit.
Courageous to the core, she has dared

to major in math and has penetrated
the gloomy intricacies of Physics II.

Just how she intends to utilize this
knowledge no one knows, but she seems
to have thoroughly enjoyed acquiring it.

Elizabeth is merry as tlie day is long,
and although she seldom fails to give
studies and professors their due, she
has long since realized that "the im-
portant business of life is love."

Madge Austin Williams
ridgewav, n. c.

Basketball Team (1); Brooks Literary
Society; Education Club (4); Warren
County Club: Junior Big Sisters; Life
Saving Corps (3, 4).

*'Her <ways arc true, her conduct blame-

less, her friendship lastinff."

Madge possesses that much desired
peace of mind whi'-h comes from calm
self-reliance and resolute independence.
We wonder how she accomplishes so
much and wades through all her daily
duties and assignments with so litt't

worry. This practical way of hers is

going to help her succeed in life with-
out all that usual accompanying con-
fusion and excitement.
And even though she has red hair, she

does not have that violent temper that is

supposed to accompany it—or if she
does, she certainly is blessed with a re-
markable capacity for self-control. For
we always find ftladge in a good humor,
always up to some mischief, and e\er
ready to enter into the merriment and
fun. We believe that she has thorough-
ly enjoyed her college life, and may
she continue to look upon life in the
same spirit in the years to come.

'il "7
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Lillian Thomas Wilson
ridgeway, n. c.

"Deny't ^ho can,

Silence in nvomati is like speech in

man."

Lillian's determination, ability, and
sticliability are made manifest by her
finishing college in three short years.
Some oC us less apt students look upon
this remarkable woman with somewhat
a spirit of awe and admiration. She
never sought the path of least resist-
ance, but tunneled through mountains
of difHculty. There were no such words
in her vocabulary as "quit" or "can't,"
.'ilthough her vocabulary was larger than
that of the average run of students.
Behind the mask of her modesty lie

all tht' qualities of a true and sincere
friend. When pleasures did not inter-
fere with her daily routine of work, she
was always read>' to join wholeheartedly
into them. Her grit and determination
will help her over the barriers she will
come upon later in life, as it has enabled
her to succeed in her college career.

Samuel Ernest Wright
DURHAM, N. C.

Ministerial Band, Y. M. C. A.

*'./ handful of common sense is 'worth

a bushel of learning."

History tells us of how Andrew John-
son from Tennessee tailored his way into
the presidency. It may also be said
that the history of our friend "S. D."
tells a story of how one from Ruther-
ford College "pressed" his way througli
Duke University. Operating under the
corporation naine of "The Students
Pressing Club," Wright has done a very
profitable and helpful work during his
four years stay with us. Withal his
work has been entirely satisfactory and
his charges so reasonable that none had
reason to complain.

His business, however, did not prevent
him from finding time to do creditable
work in the classroom, to make many
fiiends. and to he a friend in the true
sense of the word.
Liked by all who knew him, Wright

was missed on the campus when he
finished his work in the middle of the
year and went to his pastorate in Hen-
<lerson. AVe are sure that a man with
such lilteable and persevering qualities
as he, will have little trouble in mak-
ing a success of his chosen profession.
Wright is all right.
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Senior Class

JoHX Ira \\'\eni:. jr.

K A
WF-I.DON', W C.

"An air

Or poivrr of k.nJtirss ii-rrit nhout

htm."

"Dude" is thf priiit' of Tin-oil ure.

"Mink" Glasson. arul any friend in Hnim-
cial stress. If lie had resorted to usury
in his money lendings, Shylork would
be releKated to the ranks of the amateurs.
Without douht John will some day he-

eome a financial wizard; he has already
put into prai-tlce that which ho has
learned from his many courses in Kco-
noniics.
John Wyche is a real man of the typo

whieh constitutes the backhone of the
student-body. His only dissipations are
regular Saturday nit^ht expeditions to the
Orpheuni and a cit;ar upon festal occa-
sions. He is modest, r-liable. and con-
scientious. Those who do not know John
wel lare unfortunate, because they would
have for afriend a man of sterlini,' fhar-
a*ter and a gentleman.

Joe Herman Young
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Graduate Weaver College (1924) ; Co-
lumbian Litt-rary Society; University of

North Carolina.

"One good friend is better than all the

jeiijels on earth."

Here Is another man who cast his lot

with the class of '26 after having spent
two years at Weaver College. It is said
that Joe made an en\iable record at the
junior institution, he having been editor
of the 1924 "Mountaineer" and president
of hid class.

In the short time that he has been
with us he has convinced us that he is

a sturdy, unassuming, persevering, and
dependable fellow. Despite his lack of

the three years' indoctrination which de-
veloped the Duke spirit in the rest of

us. Joe has been a loyal member of our
class. He expects to d' al in real estate,

and. with his good judgment, he cannot
fail to succeed.

>
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Senior Class

Reuben Bryon Young
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Lynchburg College (1); Ministerial As-
sociation; Y. M. C. A. : Columbian Lit-
erary Society; Rutherford College Club;
Physics Club; Self-Help Studt-nt Through-
out College Career.

"A youth adorned nvith initiative and
ingenuity."

Young is not so young in experience,
and he has even already had his matri-
monial ups-and-downs. No one would
ever guess this fact, for in agility and
youthful spirit of eagerness "Cy" excels.
He stirred up the old place once by one
of his journalistic masterpieces, but such
awakenings serve to break the mono-
tony which is so often felt in a college
community.
Young is an ardent adherent to the

ministerial policies fostered by the insti-
tution. As a loyal member of our class
and as a gentle reminder of the fact
that modern whims and fancies can be
carried to the extreme, we know "Cy."
and as such, he will be missed when he
gathers in the reins of his future voca-
tion.

Helen Beatrice Zimmerman
LEXINGTON, N. C.

"An intellect of hiyhest fworth, a heart

of purest gold."

Helen gave up Davenport and came on
down to Duke to join the "ole Class of
Twenty- Six," a most unique class and
which was a part of this educational
institution in a most unique period of its

existence. And although she has not
been with us throughout our rather
checkered career, we feel that she has
instinctively (that womanly intuition,
again) acquired the spirit of our class.
She is a consistent and thorough work-

er, and she goes about her duties in a
calm and unruffled manner. Although
apparently a quiet, timid sort of a per-
son, she has a ready wit and a jolly dis-
position. Her character is full of cor-
diality and harmony, and she is that
sensible type of girl whom we all admire.
L>ignity, refinement, and modesty—that's
Helen.
Appearing as the last member on our

class roll, Helen has the pleasure of
speaking the parting words for our class.
May we, each of us, pledge with her,
our ever loyal support for the Class of
Twenty-Six and for the Greater Duke.

tf

i
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Tke Class of Nineteen Tv^enty-Seven

Colors: Blue and Gold Emblem: Rooster

OFFICERS

Ci.AY Hridgers President

Sam Bundy Vice-President

Sally Taylor Secretary

A. J. KiRBY Treasurer

Represetitative on the Athletic (Council

Brooke McIntosh

Alemhers of Student Council

W. A. Biggs

D. E. Kirkpatrick
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Junior Class

JACK. EPPS ANDERSON, A X A
WELDOhJ, N. C.

Wihiun lliuli Srhuol: Y. M. c. A.; IiiliTl'ralrniit >

Biiski'th;ill.

WILLIAM STATON ANDERSON, Jr., Iv :;

WILSON, N. C.

9lH9: Sigma T'psilon; lota <;aiiiina Pi; Beta nincga SiK-
ma; Hespelian I,lt. Soi-.. Tn-as. (1). Ser. (2); Fri'Sh. I>u-

hatfi-'H Medal: Alternate lntersoeiet.\- Debate (1); Soph.
llonor.s: Asst. Mt'r. Teiini.s (1, 2. 3): Biolofy t'luli; chem-
isliy IMub. Viee-r're.s. (3).

FRANKLIN RAV ANDREWS
MOUNT ClLEAl), N. C.

Hesperian Literary .Society. See. (3). Ex. Com. (3); Chron-
iele Staff. Reporter (2), Associate Editor (3); Com. Mar-
slial (2); Lion Eatiny Club.

RANSOM HARRIS ANDREWS
MOLlNT CILEAl), N. C.

iU'sperian Literary .Society; V. M. C. A.; Iota (Janinia, Pi.

ROBERT KNOX ANDREWS
LUMBERTON, N. C.

BEN EMMETT ATKINS, n K A
CASTONIA, N. C.

Glee Club (3); Editorial Staff Chanticleer (2, 3); Oa.ston
County Club.

BLANCHE GENEVA ATKINS
DURHAM, N. C.

Secretary Historical Society; Junior Big Si.sters.

JAMES MCRREV ATKINS, 11 K A, T K A
CASTONIA, N. C.

Asst. Football Mk-r. (I. 2, 3); Columbian Lit. Soc; N. C.

State-Duke L>ebate (2); Com, Marshal; Chanticleer Ed.
Staff (2, 3); Taurian Playeis.

EMILY KATHARINE ATKINSON
DOVER, N. C.

Louisburg College (1, 2); Wayne County Club: Hades
club; Women's Musical Club; Brooks Literary Society;
V. W. C. A.

HENRY BANE
DURHAM, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Orchestra (.1).

CHANCIE DeSHIELD BARCLIFT
durant's neck, k. c.

Asliury College (1); Columbian Lit. Soc; Trinily Park
School Club; Student Vol. Band; Ministerial Asso. ; Sand-
flddlera Club; Wayne County Club.

LAWRENCE L. BEALL, * r A
DURHAM, N. C.

1-23
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Junior Class

BLAIR EDWARD BEASLEV
APEX, N. C.

Mini.sti.Tial Association, Secretary; Columbian Literai-y
Society.

JESSE SPENCER BELL, i: X
CHARLOITE, N. C.

Cat's Head Cluli; Glee Cluh (1, 2, 3): Clironiclc Staff
(1, 2, 3); Archive Staff (3).

GEORGE WESLEY BEVERLY, A i: *
LAURINBURG, N. C.

Track Squaci (1, 2. 3); "D" Cluh; Physics Assistant;
Phjsics Club; Hesperian Literary Soi'iety; Y, M. C. A,

FRANK MALCOLM BIGGERSTAFF, E A S
FOREST CITY, N. C.

9019.

WALTER ARCHIBALD BIGGS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Glee Cluh (2); classical Cluh; Columbian I.,itel'ary Soci-
et.v; Freshman Basel'all; Sec.-Treas. Men's Association
(3); Student Council (3). Sec; Rep. to Sou. Fed. of Col.
Students, Gainesville, Fla. (2).

MARGARET BONNIE BLUE, X A II

LAURINBURG, N. C.

Converse College (1. 2).

ANDREW HOYT BORLAND, II K *
DURHAM, N. C.

Iiui'liam High School Cluh; Asst. Bus. Mgr. Al'ehi\e (1,

2. 31; A.sst. Mgr. Basketball (1. 2. 3); Class Football (2);
Physics Cluh (2); Education Club (3); Committee of a
Hundred.

JACKSON BOWLING, E A i)

DURHAM, N. C.

Durham High School I'lub.

LEHMAN MARCUS BRADV
NEW YORK CUV

OLIVIA BRAME, Z T A
MACON, N. C.

Greensboro College (1); Pres. Fresh. Class. Greensboro
College; Women's Student. Government Association.

LYDIA CLEMENTINE BRASINGTON
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Queen's College (1); Pi Lielta Literary Society (1);
Y. W. C. A.

SAMUEL CLAY BRIDGERS, A T S!

RALEIGH, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Track Team (1, 2. 3); Foot-
ball Team (1); Wrestling Team (1); President Class (3).
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Junior Class

THOMAS FLEMING BRIDGERS, K i:

WILSON, N .C.

Bfta Onu'i^a SiKinu: Hf.sptTian I.itorar>- SocU'ty.

COURTNEY DOYLE BRIGHT, II K !•

DURHAM, N. C.

Assistant MHllagHr Traik (1. 2. 3): Pliysics Cluli; Taurlan
Players (3); Tennis Squad (1).

IKIE BROCK
RICH SQUARE, N. C.

EUGENE HASTINGS BROOKS, Bachelors Club
RF.IDSVILLE, N. C.

Ulass Football (1. 2. 3); Chronkle Staff (2); fhantiileer
Ait Staff (3); Taurlan Players (2, 3); Lion Eating Cluli.

STANFORD RAYNOLD BROOKSHIRE
TROUTMAN', N. C.

Cnlunihian I^iterary Soe.: Associate Editor Ulironii-le (3);
University Band (3); Historical Soe. ; Asst. In History (3).

SAMUEL DAVID BUNDY, UK*
FARMVILLE, K. C.

Physics Cluli; Sandliddlers c'luli, Treas. (21; Pitt I'ounty
Club, Sec. (2); Hesperian Lit. Soc. Marshal (2). Sec-. (31;

Com. Marshal (2); Asst. Mgr. Basketball (1. 2. 3); Mgr.
Fresh. Basketball (2); Archive Business Staff; Chronicle
Reporter <2); Chanticleer Staff (3); Asst. Cheer Leader
(3); Class Vice-Pres. (3).

EDWARD JONES BURNS, n K A
CARTHAGE, N. C.

Tennis Team (1, 2). Captain (3); "D" Club; Columbian
Literary Society.

PAUL N. CARMICHAEL, A T n
CHARLOITE, N. C.

Tennis Team (2. 3); Glee Club (2, 3); Orchestra (2. 3).

JOSEPH RICHARD CATHEY
CANTOK, \. C.

Fr-shman Football; Varsity Football (2, 3); Fresh. Bas-
ketball; Varsity Basketball Squad (2); Track Squad (1,

2); "D" Club.

TURNER ASHBEY CATHEY, 2 n 2
CANTOS', S. C.

Cla.ss Basketball.

CARL BENJAMIN CHADWICK
NEW BERN, N. C.

MIRIAM ELIZABETH CHURCHILL, A S n
KINSTON, .V. C.
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Junior CIass

BLANCHE HENRY CLARKE, Z T A, X A *
FORT THOMAS, KY.

Fresh, and Soph. Honors; Soph, and Junior Scholarships;
Women's Student Council; Corresponding Sec. (3); Y. W.
C. A.; Broolts Lit. Soc. Sec. (2); Pres., Junior Big Sis-
ters; Chronicle Staff (3); Chanticleer Staff (3); Student
ndustrial Com. (2, 3): Council of Religious Interests

(2, 3); Asst. in Bible (3); Delta Phi Rho Alpha.

MARGARET LYNN CLAUNCH, Z T A
SOMERSET, KY.

Kentucky College for Women (I); Y. W. C. A.; Student
Go\ernment Asso. ; Chm. Social Standards Com. (3);
Brooks Ijit. Soc, Chaplain (3); Women's Musical Club;
Student Industrial Com. (2, 3); Delta Phi Rho Alpha.

BURT HOWARD COLT, n K *
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Fraternity Basketliall (1, 3); Ohio State College (2);
Kappa Tau Delta.

MARGARET ESTHER CONGER
STATESVILLE, K. C.

GRACE WINNIFRED COX
UURHAM, N. C.

NANCY LUCRETIA CREWS, i; T
WALKERTOWN, N. C.

Brooks Literary Society: Y. W. C. A.; Women's Musical
Club.

ALICE ROANE CROSS, K A
MARION, N. C.

ROBERT LELAND CROUCH
THOMASVILLE, N. C.

MORTIMER W. CROWSON, A T S!

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Assistant Manager Baseball (1, 2. 3>

HARRY R. CULP
EAST SPENCER, N. C.

Val-sity Football (2, 3); "D" Club; Tombs.

RUTH RONEY DAILEY, Z T A
WEST DURHAM, N. C.

Glee i-'luh (1, 2. 3); Women's Student Council, Asst. Trcas.
(2); Junior Big Sisters, Vice-Pres. (3); Y'. W. C. A. Cabi-
net, Town Rep. (3).

FRANCIS WELDON DAVIS^ Jr.

DURHAM, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Y, M. C. A.

126
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Junior Class

ROBERT GRADY DAWSON
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Y. M. C. A.: (^oluniliiiin IJt. Sor. ; rhm. Program Com..
MlnlstPl'ial Asso. ; l'lassi< ill Cluli; Pllyslia Club; Soph.
Honor.s; Coum-il of Ueliyiuus Interests: 9019.

SAMUEL GABEAr DIBBLE, A X K
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Tho Citadel (1. 2).

ERROL PATRICK DIXON, 2 X
KI.VSTOV, N. C.

A.ssistant Manager Footliall (1. 2, 3).

THURMOND CORNELIUS DOlCiLAS
RUSK, ti. C.

ORREN EDWARDS DOWD
DUNV, N'. C.

Freshman Football. Baseball. Basketball; Lit. Soc: Y.
M. C. A.; His. Soc.; Education Club; Varsity Baseball
Squad (2); Varsity Basketball Squad (2).

GRADY NICHOLSON DULIN
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Ministerial Association; Education Club; Rutherford Col-
lege club; Pres. Mecklenburg County Club.

SPENCER J. ERVIN
TROUTMAV, N. C.

Cross-Country and Track Teams (II; Y'. M. C. A.; Co-
lumbian Lit. Soc; Com. of a Hundred.

CHARLES FRANKLIN FARRISS, X T V., Z t
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Assistant Manaser .Arcbive (I. 2); Assistant in English (3).

PAUL HENRY FIELDS
CARTHAGE, K. C.

Fresh, and Soph. Honors; 9019; Classical Cluli; Miliisterial
.Asso. ; Biology Club; Columbian Lit. Soc.

FRANK RAY FILE
THO.MASVILLE, K. C.

Assistant Manager Tennis (1. 2. 3); Assistant in Eco-
nomics (3); Columbian Lit. Soc.

ROBERT CORPENING FINLEY, n K A
ASHEVILLE, K. C.

Varsity Football (1, 2, 3); C.lee Club (1. 2. 3); Director
of Orchestra (3); Class Vice-Pres. (2); Cla.ss Treas. (3);
•D" Club; Beta Omega Sigma; Tombs.

JOHN DEAN FITZGERALD
LI.SWOOI), S'. C.
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Junior Class

SULA ELIZA FOSCUE
MAYSVILLE, N". C.

Junior Big Sisters; Y. \V. C. A.; Class Basketliall (1. 2);
Class Numeral: Delta Phi Rho Alpha,

RUTH EVELYN FOX
SILER CITY, N. C.

Greensboro College (1. 2); Y. W. C. A.; Brooks Literar>
Society.

LLOYD DANIEL FRUTCHEV, E A 2
MOUNT GILEAD, N. C.

'"hemistry riuh. Treasurer (2), President (S); Crowell
Scientifir Socit-ty ; Iota Gamma Pi.

LEWIS W. GARNETT
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.

Southern ("^ollege (1); Phi Sigma; Physiis Club; Floridian
Club, President.

NOLA JANE GENTRY
HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

ERNEST LAMBERT GOODEN
ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.

WILLIAM SAMUEL GRANT
RIDGEWAY, N. C.

Columbian Lit. Soc., Asat. Treas. (3); Warren County
Club (1, 2); Class Football (2); Chronicle Staff (2). As-
sociate Editor (,1).

BRUCE H. GREENE, 2 X
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Freshman Baseball Team; Varsity Baseball (2. 3); Var-
sity Football Stiuad (2, 3); "D" Club; Class Basketball
(I. 2).

MARY VIRGINIA GREEN
DURHAM, N. C.

Hades Club; Athena Literai'y Society; Y. W. C. A.; Junior
Big Sisters. Treasurer.

JAMES CHALMUS GROSE
KOREST CITY, V. C.

EDITH GUFFY
CONCORD, N. C.

r.oulsburg College (1. 2); Y. W. C. A.; Brooks Lit. Soc.
Asst. Bus. Mgr. Chanticleer (3),

ELIZABETH ANNIE HARDAWAY
DURHAM, N. C.
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Junior Class

JULIUS WELCH HARRISS, A T Ji

HIOH POINT, \. C.

ALICE PALMER HERMAN
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Student Industrial Cum. (3); Y. W. C. A.: Brooks I. II.

Soc\, Sef. (3): Wonien'.s Mu.'^iral Cluh. DIrec-tor (21, Vlit--
Prcs. (3): Hade.s Cluh: Cl:u'i.>< Biiski-tl.all (21; nicilogy
Cluh, EIx. Com. (3>; Chemistry club; Natural History
CIu1>. I'res. (3): Crowell .Si-ientltie Cluh.

LELIA JEANETTE HrBBARD
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Peare Institute (1, 2): Puhlications Counrll <3(: Women's
MusienI Cluh (3); Brooks Lit. See.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT JENKINS
WEST DURHAM, N. C.

Ministerial .\ssoilation.

NANNIE HENRIETTA JOHNSON
HALIFA.V, V. C.

Physics Club; Sandflddlers Cluh; Edueation cluh.

OWEN PEARLIE JOHNSON
BURCAW, X. C.

Hesperian Lit. Soc, Marsha! (2), Ex. Com. (3>; Com.
Marshal (1); Physies Cluh; Sandflddlers cluh; Fresh.
Baseball .Sijuad.

LAWRENCE DENSON JONES
PLYMOUTH, v. C.

NATHAN ALFRED KALE
ROCKWELL, N. C.

Track Team (2, 3); Cross-Country Squad (2. 3); His-
torical Soc.; Columbian Lit. Soc; Taurian Players.

AMOS RAGAN KEARNS, A T t)

HIGH POINT, .V. C.

Assistant Manager Arehive (1, 2).

MARY ELIZABETH KESTLER
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Women's Musical cluh; Brooks Lit. Soc; Sec, Y. W.
C. A.: Women's .Student Couneil; Council of Itelif^ious

Intere.sts; Asst. in EiiKlish.

ANDREW JACKSON KIRBY, Jr., r * E
CASTONIA, N. C.

Fre.sh. Football; Class Football (2, 3); Asst. Mgr. Base-
ball (1. 2, 3); Cla.ss Treas. (31; Gaston County Club,
Treasurer (3).

DONALD EVERETTE KIRKPATRICK, ^ T, 1\\1
Hai helors Club.

SWEPSONVILLE, N. C.

Iota Gamma Pi; Tombs: 9019; Fresh, and Soph. Honors;
Soph, and Junior Scholarships; Varsity Track (I, 2);
Varsity Football Squad (2); Cla.ss Pres. (2); Student
Council (31; Chmn. V. M. C. A. Reception ("'om.; Public
Lectures t-'i>m. ; Physics club; Lion Eating Club,
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Junior Class

REBECCA WILSON LAND, Z T A
HAMLET, N. C.

Greensboro College (1); Delta Phi Rho Alpha.

MALCOLM HALL LANDER, i; X
ANDERSON, S. C.

Wrestling Squad (1); Asst. Baseball Mgr. (1, 2, 3).

SADIE MARSHALL LAWING
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Queen's College (1); Soph. Honors; Le Cercle Francais.

KENAN BARRETT LAWRENCE, n K A
BRISTOL, TENN.

Kmoi-y and Henry College (1, 2).

MILDRED LEE, K A
MONROE, N. C.

Women's Student Couneli Proctor; Athena Literary Soci-
ety, Secretary (3); Y. W. C. A.

MAINIE ARTHUR LEWIS
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Ministerial Asso.. Chnin. Extension Com. (3), Treas. (3);
Colunihian Lit. Soc. ; Classical Club; Rutherford College
cluli; Physics Club; Council ot Religious Interests (3).

BAXTER MATHESON LINNEY, K 2
BOONE, N. C.

OREN LONG
UNIONVILLE, N. C.

Iota Gamma Pi.

THOMAS WALTER LONG, H K A
NEWTON, N. C.

University of North Carolina (1).

VICTOR ALTON LUMLEY
DURHAM, N. C.

f'olumbian Literary Society; French Club.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER MABRY
RIDCEWAY, N. C.

Columbian Literary So^'iety; Freshman Debater's Medal,
Executive Committee (2). Sec. (3), Rep. on Debate Coun-
cil (3); Com. Marshal (2); Chronicle Staff (2); Warren
County Club, Pre.s. (2).

LUCILE MARTIN
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Taurian Players, Chnm. Costume Com. (3); Le Cerclo
Francais.

J
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Junior Class

SIDNEY ALLISON MARTIN
WAVN'ESVILLE, N. C.

Hisperian I.idinry Society; Asst. Mgr. Chronicio (1. 2.

31; Physks riuli (1).

HELEN LILLABEL MASSEY
DURHAM, .V. C.

VERO R. MASTERS
GREEN- MOL'NTAIV, N. C.

VORIS AWILDA MATHENY
DURHAM, N. C.

Chemistry I'luh; rrowell Scit-ntific Soc. ; Bioloty <-"lub:

Natural History Club.

MALCOLM RANDLE MATHESON
RAEFORD, N'. C.

BOYCE LEE MAYNARD, E A i;

BELMONT, N. C.

ColumWan I. it. Soc. ; Wrestling Squad (2. 3); Class
Wrestling (3).

CLIFTON BROOKE McINTOSH, E A i:

GREENSBORO, N'. C.

Track Snuad (1. 2); Wrestling Team (2); Football Team
(2. 3): Pres. .'Spanish Club (2. 3); Pres. French Club (3);
Athletic Council Hep. -(3); D" Club.

MARGARET ESTELLE McKENZIE, i; T
WHITEVILLE, K. C.

Brooks Literary Society; Y. W. C. A.

FIRMAN GORDON McLARTY, A i: *
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Columbian Lit. Soc.. Treas. (2). Chroni( le Board (3);
Chanticleer Art Staff (2). Art Editor (3); Archive Staff

(2); Rep. to N. C C. P. A. Convention (2); Publication
Council (3); Glee Club (I, 2. 3). Librarian (2. 3); Clas-
sical Club, Treas. (3).

JAMES BROWN McLARTY, A i: *
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Hades Club; Columbian Lit. Soc. Sec. (2); Glee Club
(1, 2. 3).

KENNEDY ABBOTT MILBURN
SAV ANTONIO, TE.XAS

Biology Club; Texas Club; Southwestern University.

WILLIAM HAYES MITCHELL, E A :;

WINDSOR, .V. C.

Hesperian Lit. Soc. Marshal (3); Physics Club; Sandfiil-
diers Club; Glee Club (2); Class Football (2).
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Junior Class

JOHN WILBUR MOORE, Jr., K i;

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Hades Club; Forsyth County Club; y. M. C. A.

MARY ALLEN MORGAN
MEBANE, N. C.

Peace Institute (1, 2); Brooks Literary Soc; Y. W. C. A.

LINWOOD BORDEAUX MURRAY
BlIRCAW, N. C.

LONNIE EMERSON NAIL
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Rutherford College Club; Glee Club (3); Orchestra (3);
Band (3).

WILLIAM McNEAL NICHOLSON, A T fi

BATH, N. C.

Beta Omega Sigma; Chemistry Club; Pan-Hellenic Coun-
cil, Sec. and Treas. (3).

SARA KATHERYNE ORMAND, A A n
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Delta Phi Rho Alpha; Sec. Junior Big Sisters; Y. W.
C. A.; Athena Lit. Soc, Sec. (3).

MARTHA ELIZABETH PARKER, A A II

GASTONIA, N. C.

St. Mary's College (1); Delta Phi Rho Alpha.

RICHARD EUGENE PARKER, II K *
SHANGHAI, CHINA

Fresh. Football; Val'sity Football Squad (2, 3); Asst.
Mgr. Wrestling (2, 3); Class Football (1, 2, 3); Inter-
Dormitory Basketball.

ERMINE DEGRAFFENREIDT PEEK, K A
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham Hij^h School Club.

DAVID PRIMAKOFF
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham High School Club; Class Basketball (2, 3); Class
Football (2).

RALPH LOWE PROCTOR
DAVIDSON, N. C.

CLARA ELIZABETH RAMSEY
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Queen's College (1); Sophomore Honors; Brooks Lit, Soc;
Women's Student Council Proctor; Women's Musical Club,
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Junior Class

THOMAS ALBERT REDMON
FARMINGTON, N. C.

Trark Team (1. 2); •II" riul); ('loss-Country T.iiiii (2.

3); Class and Intermural Baskftball (1. 2. .I): Asso<-iali-

Ed. Chronicli' (3); Tailrlan Playiis; Com. Maislial (1. 21;
Hesperian Lit. Soc; Chanticleer Staff (3).

EDWIN KIMBALL RICE, X T
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Vire-President Class (1); Beta Omega Sigma; C'irculatiuu
Mgr. Chronicle (3).

LILLIAN BERNICE ROGERS
CHARLOTTE, K. C.

Queen's Collepe (1, 2); Gamma Sigma Lit. Soc. (1. 2);
ITpsilon Tau Delta. Hon, History Sorority (1. 2); Fresh.
Honors; Phi Beta Chi. Honorary Science Sorority (2f;
Marshal of Class (2); A.sst. Ed. "Queen's Blues" (2).

RICHMOND HOLT ROSS, 2: n ::

BADIK, N. C.

Iota Gamma Pi; "Ii" Cluli; Fresh. Football; Trai k Team
11. 2); Asst. in Physics; Band (3); Columhian Lit. Soc.

GORDON HEARST ROSSER
CAMERON", N'. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Taurian Pla,\'ers,

HORACE BRUCE RISSELL
GRANITE FALLS, N. C.

NEAL ALEXANDER RUTHERFORD, II K A
CANDLER, V. C.

CARL ALFRED RYMAN, Jr.

BRlnCETON, X. C.

Iota Gamma Pi.

DOROTHY JEANNETTE SABISTON
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Student 'Volunteer Band; Y. W. C. A., Sec. (2). Treas
(S); Women's Student Council (2. 3); Class Basketball
(1. 2. 3); Council of Religious Interests (2, 3); Delta Phi
Rho Alpha: Taurian Players.

RICHARD BRINKLEY SALSBURY
HIGH POINT, V. C.

Fresh. Honors; Columbian I^it. Soc; Asst. Track Mgr.
(1. 2. 3); Glee Club (1, 2); 9019; Le Cercle Francais.

CHARLES E. SAUNDERS, A 2 *
CIBSOXVILLE, K. C.

Fresh. Football: Fresh. Baseball; Varsity Baseball (2, 3).

Captain (3); Book-Koom Staff.

EDITH SHERRILL, 2 T
CORNELIUS, N. C.

Dayenport College (1. 2).
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Jumor Class

THOMAS SADLER SHINN, K 2, Z II i;

NORWOOD, N. C.

lota Gamma Pi; Taurian Players; Manager Band (3).

JOHN HARRY SIKES, 2 X
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Hades Clul>: Fresh. Baseball; ChantUleer Start (1, 2);
Archive Staff (3); (Mass Basketball (2); Class Football
(2, 3); Asst. Cheer Leader (3).

MARY ELIZABETH SMITHE
DURHAM, N. C.

RUSSELL ANDREW SMITH
LOWELL, N. C.

Fresh. P'ootball; Fresh. Basketl>all: Varsitv Football
Sduad (2, 3); Physies Club; Y. M. C. A.; Columbian Lit.
Soc.

WILLIAM VAN EATON SPRINKLE, :; X
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Hesperian Lit. Soc.; Chronicle Board; Chronicle Staff;
Asst. Mgr. Basketball (1, 2, 31; Taurian Players (2, 3);
Glee Club (1, 2); Cat's Head Club; Beta Omeea Sigma;
Lion Eating Club.

SHIRLEY JUDGE STARNES
RALEIGH, N. C.

THOMAS WVETH ST. GEORGE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

ARTHUR LOUIS G. STEPHENSON, Jr.

AULANDER, N. C.

Ministerial Asso. ; Hesperian Lit. Soc.; Sandfiddlers Club.

COY FRANKLIN STROUD
KINSTON, N. C.

ISABELLE LEIGH TADLOCK
WOODARD, N. c.

Oxford College (1, 2).

SALLY GREGORY TAYLOR, Z T A
STOVALL, N. C.

Taurian PIa.\-ers. Cbmn. Make-LTp Com.; ('hronicle Staff
(2); Class .Sec. (3); Class Basketball (3); Y. W. C. A.;
Delta Phi Rho Alpha.

RALPH NEWTON THOMAS, X T
ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Iota Gamma Pi; Fresh. Football, Basketball, and Base-
ball; Varsity Baseball (2, 3); Tombs.

>34
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Junior Class

JOE R. THOMPSON
HALLSBORO, N. C.

Varsity Baseliall (2. 3); Toinl>s.

LESLIE STUART THOMPSON
MAXTON, N. C.

niolngy dull. S.'f. (2), Treas. (31; Clu-mlstry Oluli. Ser.
(3); I^esperian I, it. Sur.; Iota Gamma Pi; business Staff.
Tilt' l'lironi<-Ie (1. 2). -Advertising Mgr. (31; t.'rowell Sci-
entifli- Sol-.; Asst. in Biology (3).

LEE FOV TITTLE, A X A
LENOIR, K. C.

Fri'Sh. Football. Baseliall; Varsity Football (2. 3); Co-
luniliiaii Lit. Soe. ; V. M. C. A.; "D" Club.

HENRY GRAHAM TYSON
Wll.SO.V, N'. c.

University of North Carolina (1).

LEW ROY TMBERGER, E A 2
CONCORD, V. C.

Wrestling Team (1. 2. 3); Southern IJght-Heavvwelght
Champion (2); Traik Team (1, 2); "D" Club.

THOMAS EUGENE WAGG, Jr.

CONNELLY SPRINGS, N. C.

Hesperian Lit. Sor-.; Hiology Club; (.'hroni<-ie Staff. Re-
porter (2). Assoeiate Kditor (3).

CHARLES ALLEN WAGGONER
WALKERTOWN, N. C.

Hesperian Lit. Soc. ; Fresh. Footliall; Class Football. Cap-
tain (2. 3): Fresh. Baseball. Basketball; Varsity Baseball
(2); Varsity Basketball (2, 3).

GEORGE ROBERTS WALLACE, A X A
MOREHEAD Ciri', N. C.

University Band (1. 2. 3); Asst. Mgr. Baseball (I. 2. 3);
Pan-Hellenic Couneil (3).

MARGARET ELIZABETH WANNAMAKER, A A 11

DURHAM, N. C.

ALEX WARLICK, II K A
NEWTON, N. C.

THOMAS BAKER WARREN, Jr., A X A
ALLENDALE, S. C.

Presbyterian College. S. C. (1. 21; Wrestling Squad (3);
South Carolina Club.

LANGLEV MEEK WEBER
DANVILLE, VA.

Freshman Football Squad; Traek Squad (1. 2); Hesperian
Lit. Soc; Iota (Jamnia Pi.
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Junior Class

LEON GERARD WETMUR, E A 2
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Track Squad (1); Managerial Staff Chanticleer (3);
Spanish Club (3).

LATTA JAMES WHISNANT
NEWTON, K. C.

Y. M. C, A.: Hesperian Literary Society,

WILLIAM EDWARD WHITFORD
VANCEBORO, N. C.

Assistant in Physics (2. 3); Taurian Players (2. 3); To-
lunihian Lit. Soc. ; Ministerial Asso. ; Y. M. C. A.

ALBERT ALEXANDER WILKINSON, X T, 2 T
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Coluniljian Literary Society; Associate Editor, ,'\rchivp;
Cat's Head Club.

AGNES LOUISE WILSON
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham High School Club; Delta Phi Kho Alpha.

ELIZABETH GLADYS WILSON
DURHAM, N. C.

NORMAN LUNSFORD YEARBY
RAEFORD, V, C,

Wrestling Team (1, 2, 3); "D" Club.

ALFRED H, YOUNG
BOSTON', MASS.

Associate Editor Chanticleer (2); Associate Editor Chron-
icle (2); Photographic Manager Chanticleer (3); Sand-
fiddlers Club. President (3); Mgr. Fresh. Tennis (3); As-
sistant Manager of Wrestling (1, 2. 3); Chronicle Staff,
Reporter (1), Asst, Business Mgr. (1, 2); Archive Staff
(1. 2. 3); Taurian Players (1. 2. 3); Glee Club (1. 2);
Columbian Lit. So<'.; Historical Soc; Com. Marshal (1, 2).

MARGARET URDINE YOUNG
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham High School Club; Y. W. C. A.; Hiking Club:
Class Sponsor (1),

LILLIAN KATES ZACHARY, Z T A
COOLEEMEE, N. C.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; Musical Club.

MARY KATHRVN ZIMMERMAN
LE.VINGTON, N. C.

Sophomore Honors; Y. \\'. C. A. Cabinet; Basketball
Team (1. 21; Delta Phi Rho Alpha, Secretary (3).

ROBERT GLENN ZIMMERMAN
LE.XINCTON, N. C.

Freshman Basketball; Freshman Football; Track Team
(2): Hesperian Literary Society,
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Tke Class of Nineteen Twenty-Eight

(Jclurs: LaNi'mk'r and ^Vhite K/ii/ili/ii: Eagle

OFFICERS

J. N.TrUESDALE Prtsiilcnt

Edith Parker I'ice-Prcsiildit

DoROTin' HlXEVCLTT Sccrctary-Triasinvr

Ri-present/tth'i- on llic Allditir (Uiiiniil

C. C. \VeAVER

Meiiibtr of Stiiilrnt (Unincil

T. S. Eanes
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Sophomore Class

Aberxathv, L. Ethel . Fuquay Springs, N. C.

Atwood, Theodore Winsi.ow, Durham, N. C,
Bachflor Cub.

Swimming Team (2) ; Hesperian I^iter-

ary Society; L)urhani High School I'luh.

HivENS, IIarrv Lee . Monroe, N. C.

AvERA, Jane Kennon . SmithficUI, N. C.

Atliena Literary Society: Women's
Student Government Assoeialion.

Pliysirs dull (1); Coluinl'ian I^itft:ir\
Soiiety. Seeretary (2): 1 ntersof jety l>i--

liate (2): Assistant Business Manager
Chronicle (2); Assistant Manat-er Bas-
l<etl)ali (2).

BiVExs, Haski-i.i. Marsh . . Monroe, N. C.

I'hysics I'lul..

Pikeville, N. C.

. . Crecr, S. C.

AvcocK, Abner Worth .

Bailev, James Ai.le.v . .

2 * E
Presltvterian Collei^e of Soutli t'arnlina
(1. 2).

Barrow, Seth ^'^so^ . . Farmville, N. (".

Cnlumltian Literary Society: I'itt Coun-
ty CIuli: Sandfidtllers Club.

BlVlNS. JOIIV I'KASKI.IV Tritiitv, N. ('.

Beasley, Wilbur Morris . .

Berlin-, Harry Israel . . .

Taurian Players,

. Apex, N. C.

. Greer, S. C,

Bishop, L^man II. niirh.itn, N. C,

II K '!

As.si.stant Manager Track II. 2); Co-
lumbian LiteraT-y So<iet>

; Samlridtilers
Club: I'hysics Club.

Blackvvhi.i., Marcarki . \\';ivncsvillc, \'. C.

HaMMipolt Coll.'KC (11.

Blades, L. S., Jr. . . Eli/:ilH-tli Citv, N. C.

.\.ssi.>--tant Manancr Football (1. 2i.

Boles, Erven' Mocksville, N. C.

Boi.iCH, M. P. . . WiiiMcin-Salcm, N. C.

K .\

Beta OrneKa Sif^mn.
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Sophomore Class

Boone, John Simkon . . . Jacksmi, N. C.
II K !

Cnnway, N. C.

. \V. I-, A.;

Bridgkrs, Mamik
nrnciks Literary Suiirty; V
SMIMllidllU'l'S Cluli.

Brichi. Rltii Luxa . . . niirham, N. C.
I'urlKim Hiuli Srliiiol rlub. S<-rri-t;iry
(-1.

Brotmkrs, Johx a. . Elizabeth City, N. C.

<*(>luiiil>jan Literary Societ^: Sandtiil-
dlcrs i'lul>.

Brl'TOS-, Roberi Bradi.iv . . Caiulor, N. C.

K i:

flic-.- Club (1); Freshman Knotliall.
naseliall, and Trail;; Varsity Kootlinll
(21.

Burgess, Dorothv .... Old Trap, N. C.
\". W. I'. A.; Atliena Literary .Soeiety;
.'^aildliddlers C'luli.

BvRWEl.i., J. C, Jr. . . \\'aricnliin, N. C.

Ba.llelurs C'lul..

Hesperian Literar,y Soeiety: Band, Glee
C'lul). and Or<-hestra (1. 2); Chemistry
Club: Swimminp Teani (2): Student
Volunteer Band (2); Beta Omega Sig-
ma.

BiSH, Mrs. L. E. .

Carstarphen, B. B.

. . Ellentnn, S. C.

Williainston, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society: Chanticleer
Staff (1); Chronicle Reporter (2); Clas-
sical Club,

Chandler, Helen- Deane . Gastoiiia, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Chronicle Staff (2);
Brooks Literary Society.

Chesson, Rosa Gray ,

Clapp, Clarence, Jr.

, Kiiiston, N, C.

. Newton, N. C.

Assistant Manager Track (1): Assist-
ant Manager Cross-Country (2).

Cliff, Jack Bernard . . Asheville, N. C.

n K .V

Freshman Track.

Coffin, Harris A. Asheboro, N. C.

Beta Omega Sigma: Hesperian Liter-
ary Society; Assistant Manager Track;
Assistant Manager Archiye.

CoRPENiNC, Macon Reece . . I.cnnir, N. C.

Fre.shman Track and Football; Varsi-
ty Football Squad (2).

CozART, Claire Hester . . Durham, N. C.

North Carolina College for Women (1>.

ConoN. Ai.iiiRi Henr^ . . nurhaiii, N, C.
A X A, T K .\

Cat's Head Club; I li'sj..] i.iii l.llcrary
.Society; I'hronlcle KtalT, Ui.|iorli-r (1)',
Garion dc Kureau (2); Assistant Man-
ager Wrestling (1, 2); N. C. .Stati'-l >uke
llebatc (I); Taurlan I'layers. Assistant
Elec-trician (1); Hurharn High .s. li,,„|
Club; Physics Club.

Cram(iri), E, II., |R. . . .\s|,cl.c,ni, .\. C.

K \
Freshman Hasiball.

Craniori), Robert y. . . .Albeiiiarle, N. C.
A X A

Columbian Literary Society; Clec club.
Orchestra, and Band (1, 2): A.sslstant
Manager Basketball; Archive Staff;
Classical Club.

Craven, Elizabeth . . . Durham, N. C.
Freshman llnniirs; Durham High Sc lionl
Club; V. \V. c'. A.; Hades cliil..

Cross, Lkmha E. . . West nurliniii, X. C.

Davis, Em.ma Jeffrkns . . CoUlsbnro, \. C.

Davis, Theodore Ai.sion . . Panipliii, \a.
K \

Dillon, Willard Jii.us . Cireciisbdro, N. C.
X T

Drake, W'li.i iam Caswell . . M;iciiii, N. ('.

A X A
V. M. C. A.; Intcrfratcrnity Basketball.

Draugiion, Margaret . , W'bittakers, N. C.

Z T A

DcLiN, .Albert Lei.and . . Charlntle, N. C.
A T Si

Taurian Players, Cast of "Suppressed
Desires;" University of the South (1).

DcNi.AP, TiLFR BiwKi I . Wailevbc.rii, N. C.
I' K T

State College (1); German Club; Tau-
rian Players: Stray Greek cluli.

Eanes, Thomas S.. Jr. . . I.exiiiKton. N, C.

A i; •!

Beta Omega Sigma; Student Council
(2): Freshman F'ootball; Varsitv Foot-
ball (2); "H" Club.

Earnhardt, W. C. . . . Port Orange, Ila.

Swimming Team (21: I'loridlan club.

Edwards, Earl B. . . East Durham, N. C.

Edwards, Eugene Wahab . Belhaven, N. C.

It'
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SopKpnomore CIass

EinvARDS, MoiR W. . Guilford College, N. C.

Cullliiril r,>ll.|,'i' ID; MlnlstiTlnl Asso-
lation.

Ei.MORE, CiEORGE Rov .... Lowell, N. C.

E-'reshinan ]-'ootl,aII; class \Vr«'.stIin^

(2); (laston <',ninl>' I'luh.

Enos. Alvik Bi'SH Lenoir, N. (\

Ervix, Pali. R. . . . Rutherfordton, N. C.

t'olunibian I.ilfi'al-j- Suc-iety. Fi-eshmaii
Debater's .Mi-dal; Im,-rsG,-it'tv ln-hat,-

(2).

I'.RXVIN, Wii. 1.1AM Howard , niirham, N. C".

Kri'Shniaa Koull.all and Traik: Varsity
rross-Couiltry (2); (_'Iass Baskfthall.

Fails, C. R., Jr. . KiiiKs Mountain, N. C.

A 1' *
Ilutlu-rforil Colli'ge (1); I'licmistry
Club; Y. M. ('. A.; Hcspt-cian I.it-rary
Snck-ty.

Farmer, Molme Arnold
\ A n

Fal'CETTE, Vioi.ei

K \

. Newnan, Cia.

Purham, N. C.

Asheville, N. C.FiM.Ev, Frank Alfred
II K .\

Bi'ta OmeKa Sigma: Fre.shnian Football
and Track; Varsity Football Squad.

Fi.ovD, WiLLL-VM Carlton . Fairmont, N. C.

.SanilnddUrs riub; Y. M. ('. A.

Frasier, W'lLi.iA.vi (;., Jr. . . Durham, N. C.

i^,-ta <'rni.^'a .'^iKm-'i.

Freeland, Mary F. .

Fi LP, Ceorge \'., Jr.

HiKh Point, N. C.

Kernersville, N. C.

X T
Ilosporian Literary .Sofit-ty.

Fulton, Fred Bryant . . Independence, \'a.

\'irf,'inia club.

Fulton, Ken Eita A. . Independence, \'a.

Virginia club; .Athena Litirary Suciety.

Carrard, Nellie Combs . . Durham, N. C.
Tanrian Players.

1 + 3

c;arren, Martin T. . Ilcndersonville, N. C.
A.sslslant Manager Football (1. 2); As-
sistant Manager Chronlele (1. 2); I'hys-
ies Club; Dormitory Baslsetball.

(;iniioN,s, Elizabeth . .

Taurian I'la

. Hamlet, N. C.

. I)urli;un, N. ('.CJl.ASSON, MarV F.MllRV .

Z T .V

V. \V. c. A.; Taurian I'lav..rs; Hurlian
llil4li «ihool Club; I!,, I Crii.ss Lite Sa

V

ing Corps.

CoLDBERc, Harold Leon

C;radv, Nancy Ida . .

l)urh:iMi, N. C.

Asheville, N. C.

Creene, James DeVVitt . Marshville, N. C.
Freshman Cros.s-Country Team; li.ijini-
tory Basketball (1. 2).

Creene, Zula Mae .... Roxboro, N. C.
Athena Literary .'^miely; V. \V. c. A.

Grikfin, Mabel J. . . West Durham, N. C.

GuNTER, Ellen Mae . East Durham, N. C.

(iUTHRiE, Mercer Wall . . Durh;im, N. C.
lO A i;

IlAMii.ioN, C. E., Jr. . Winston-Salem, N. C.

A T Si

He.sperian Literary .Soeb.ty. M.irshal
(2); Taurian Players. Cast, "Pierre Pa-
telin;" Class Football (1, 2); Class Bas-
ketball (1, 2); Intersoeiety Debate (2).

Hamlin, William Thomas . Durham, N. C.
Ilesju'rian Literary .Soiietv; Track
Team (2 1.

Hammond, Alfred F. . Pollocksville, N. C.
Honor Roll (I).

Hardee, Cvy Taylor . . . Ayden, N. C.

Hardin, Laurence Legare . , Clover, S. C.
WolTord College (I); South Cai-..lina
Club.

Harris, Arthur P., Jr. . .-Mhemarle, N. C.
11 k .V

A.ssistant Manager Football (1); Man-
ager Freshman Football (2); vii ,-
President Class (1); Columbian Lil.rarv
Soelely.
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Sophpnomore CIass

llAKKisoN', Kurn Dallas, Texas
Miliiliali CollcBii (1); Ch. it T>uiuler (1);
I'l'.'sul.nt A. S. \V. Llteraiy Soclply
(1); Tri'iisurei- Chiss (1); Cirls' Cli'i-

rluli.

IlARTSKSS, W. R., Jr. . . Mnoresville, N. C.

HaclU'lovs dull.

l''rt'Shniiiu Basketball. Baseliall; Varsitv
Ilaskpthall (2); "D' CUili.

Hatchkr, R. L., Jr. . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Bachelors Club.

Koolball Team (2); Fve.shman Football;
Wrestling (1. 2); Taurian Player.s (2);
Beta Onietia Sigma; I'^orsyth County
Club.

llAvi:s, W'ai.tkr IlAROi.n Oiirliam, N. C.

Hksthr, Hanselle L. . Winston-Salem, N. C.

T K A
Bachelors Club.

President Freshman Class; Cross-Coun-
try Team (1. 2); Track Team (1);
Freshman Honors; Intersociety Debate
(I); Swarthmore-Duke Debate (1);
Freshman Debater's Medal. Hesperian
Literary Society; Public Lectures Com-
mittee (2).

Hewiit, Thomas Frederick . Kinston, N. C.

.Assistant Manager Baseball (1. 2);
Chroniile Staff (2); .Sandflddlers club;
Hesperian Literary Society.

Hevlman-, Henrv p. . Pelham Manor, N. V.
2 <I> E

Hivrov, Mildred Jones . . Durham, N. C.

V. \V. C. A.; Durham High School Club.

HoLTOx, Ai.FORD Jesse . . . Durham, N. C.

Freshman Honors: Freshrn.an Tennis
Team; C.lee Club (2); Band (2); Hes-
jierian Literary Society; Durham High
School Club.

lIoLSE, Rai Wei.don- Cnnlccmee, N. C
HnwKi.i., Hugh Johnsox . .^sheville, N. C.

2 * E

IlnuiE, Robert C .A.sheville, N. C.

2 * E

Hlckaree, Ellex Harris . Albemarle N. C.

K A
Freshman Honors; Student Goyernment
Council. Secretary (2); Glee Club (I.

2); Taurian Players; Y. \V. C. A.;
Chronicle Staff (2).

HuxEVCUTT, noROTltv L. . .Albemarle, N. C.

Z T A, e A <!>

Taurian Players. Cast. "Monsieur Beau-
caire."* and "Pierre Patclin;" Cla.ss Sec-
retary-Treasurer (2).

IviE, Al.l.KX D. . . . Leaksville, N. C.

Johnsox, Averv H. . . . Morganton, N. C.
Columbian Literary Society; Taurian
IMaycrs. Cast. "Monsieur Beaucaire;"
i'luss Wrestling Team.

Jones, Fam.exe . . , East Durham, N. C.

JLi)i>. Cii.ENX Halle N'TIN'E . . \'arina, N. C.

K^;LLI;^, Douglas L. . . Wilmington, N. C.

A i +
I'lcshnian I'ootball; Freshman Baskct-
b.ill, Captain; Track (1); Varsity Foot-
ball (2); "D" Club.

Kent, Alfred Abram, Jr. . . Lenoir, N. C.

Pliysics Club.

KiRKPATRiCK, Charles A. . Gastonia, N. C.
Freshman Honors; Assistant Manager
Tennis (1. 2); Orchestra (2).

KiRKPAiKicK, Rebecca Gastonia, N. T.
v; T

Kluitz, Lillie Mae . West Durham, N. C.

Kramer, Willis K. . Elizabeth Citv, N. C.

ATS)
Assistant Manager Baseball (I. 2).

Lagerstedt, Kenneth R. . Hrockton, Mass.
A X A

Freshman Honors; A.ssistant Manager
the Chroni<'le; Biology Club.

Leicht, Edwin Milton . Walkertown, N. C.

A 2 *
Davidson College (1).

LriAKER, Charles Haki' . . Charlotte, N. C.

II K .V

Beta Omega Sigma; Freshman Cr-oss-
t'ountry; Freshman Track.

LccAS, John Pai:l . . . Charlotte, N. C.

K A
Musical Clubs (1); Taurian Players;
Chronicle staff.

Lumpkin, Donald Richard . Durham, N. C.
Hesperian Literary .So<-iety; Durham
High School club; Orchestra and Band
(1. 2).

L^ON, John Fleming . . . Durham, N. C.

ri K .V

Massev, Clara Odessa . Wilson Mills, N. C.
Women's Glee club; .Athena Literary
Society.

McCrackex, Frank W., Jr. . SanfortI, N. C.

A I' !•
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Sopkomore Class

McDowiii., (.,. \\. Wnviifsvillo, N. C.

I'^rtsliiiKHi * iii.s.s ' iiiiiu r,\ Tl'UIii, llc.^iu'-

rian l.itcrjil-y Society.

McEaciikkn. Si.KiM.w R. . Concord, N. C.

NorvMMul, N. C.McKknzii:, RiiiiiiRi P.

!•: A

McKhn/ii:. W'li.iii; N., Jit. . CliliMni, N. C.

A i; !
IntfrrriitiTUlty Ila.'ikftlialU .\.ssistaiit

ManajctT ChronUh-.

McLe.W". T^i-'i^ llNKiHK • Aslicville, N. ('.

U K .\

Freshman Kniitball; V'ur.'iit.v Kootball
Sciuad (2); Athletic Ueiiresenlative (1).

Mii.LKR, CiiARi,i:s H., Jr. . Salisbiirv, N. C.

E A i;

Mills, Caiiikrim- .

MoiiRF, John Early

. Cliarlotte, N. C.

I.eaksville, N. C.

Morgan, \V. R., Jr. . Prospect Hill, N. C
l'"re.'^lin)an Honoi's,

Morphew, Glenn Gilbert . Jefferson, N. C.

Pliy.sic.q Club: Parker Pliysics Piizc

(_'ui>; Freslinian Honor.s.

Myers. Fred Weaver . . . Concord, N. C.

Nanney, Cecil C. . Black Mountain, N. C.

Neal, William W. Marion, N. C.

i; X

Newboli), \\'ili,iam H. . . . Raleigh, N. C.

A T [>

,\.s.^i.staiu Manager Tracli tU; Assist-

ant Manasfr Basketliall (!. 2).

NewsoMj Dallas W., Jr. • . Durham, N. C.

K A
Musical Clubs (1, 2).

NORRIS, Jesse Allen . . . Fort Pierce, Fla.

i; <!• E

Old, Logan E., Jr. . . Elizabeth City, N. C.

Bachelors flub.

Oi ivi K. Annie I.airie . ^allce.^ville, N. C.

Parker, ICniiii Gibiions . . GaMonia, N. C.

A A 11, .\ '!>

Delta Phi Uho Allilla; Clas.s Si'erelary-
Treasurer (1); Taurian Playei-.s; Treas-
niei- Women's stuilent (tovernnnMit
'(.nuril (2); .Sorority Pan-1 lelleule
louucll (2): Vii-e-Pr.>sl.l,.nt I'lass (2);
I'baullc leer StalT (21; E'lcsbniiiii lloii-

ol'.s,

Parker, Louise Pierce . Rocky Mount, N. C.

l-'reshmau Honors; Y. \V. (
'. A.; .Mllena

Literary .Society. Treasurer (2).

Parrism, <;rai)v Carlyi.e Durham, N. C.

Pegram. .'Xllen W. . Winstoii-Sak-in, N. C.

ir K -I'

E'lcslnuali Trac ic Team; Kols.Mh I'ouiity
I'luli.

Pennington, Tames C. . Thomasville, N. C.

K .\

Phipi's. Cn nthia Celene . Independence, \a.

Alliena Literary Society; VirKinia I'iuli;

l-'i-esliiuan Basketball.

Pierce, Sikrling Blackvvei.l . Weldon, N. C.

K .\

Beta < tmega .siKma; l'"reshm;iu ( beer-
Leader.

PiGEORi), James Marvin . . Wallace, N. C.

Ple.vsants, Annie M. . East nurham, N. C.

PoE, Margleriie . . . West Durham, N. C.

Pope, (Jeorge Edward . . Durham, N. C.

Priest, Thomas A. . Lumber liridne, N. C.

Freshman Track; Columbian Literary
Society; Chronicle -StalT (2); Historical
flub.

PLRD^, Lewis William . . Oriental, N. C.

Hand; Hesperian Lil<-rary Society.

. Charlotte, N. C.QlERN, NOREEN M.
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Sophphomore LjlassClc

Kiiinisc. lciii\ DscAK, Jr. . A>licb(iiii, N. C
K A

Assistant MaiiiiKi'i' Bast'liall (1.

Knim cliciiiislry club.
2 I ; Pi-

Rhko, Mimiioknk \V. . Wiiviiesvillc, N. ('.

II K A
r.iuul Hi; Tiiirli Tialii (1).

Rkgistkr, James Harmon . . Clinton, N. (\

nii\idsiin Co h-K^- (1); AN'ri'Stlin;,' Squad
(

1'
) ; SanipSfiii ('niiiity I'liili.

R(K:tKS, Reuben Rov . . . Richfield, N. ('.

Rogers, Wili.ia.vi Sievvart . A>lieville, N. ('.

A T n
Ri'ta Oiiu'Kii Sigma: Fresliinan Honors:
I'^reslirnan Baskfthall; Tennis Ttjun {1.

2): Assistant Manager Bast'ball.

Ross, Claiborne Cari. . East Diirliarn, N. C.

RoWLANU, Hariev W. . . Richfield, N. C.

Glui- Cluli (1, 2): Band (1. 2).

RovsTER, Clarence E. . . Lincoliitan, N. C.

RovsTER, Marvin Everei r . I.incnlnton, N. C.

Ruark, Roberi James . . . Raleigh, N. C.

n K A
Band (1. 2): Assistant ManaK'T I'^oot-

l.all (1).

Russell, TuAiinEus T. . Clranite Falls, N. C.

Saunders, IIarr\ Ivory . . . Faisoii, N. C.

ScARBORO, Anita C. . . Kannapolis, N. C.

Ilavenport College (1): Athena Literary
Society: Y. \V. C. A.: Women's Student
Government Association.

ScocGiNS, Nellie Wilson . . Durham, N. (\

Sellers, Earl Sheppard . Greensboro, N. C.

A T n
Freshman Football and Ti'aik; Varsity
Football (2): Beta Oniog.a Sigma: "L)"
Club.

Shaw, Thomas J., TR- • • Greensboro, N. C.

e K N
University of North Carolina (1): Hes-
perian Ijiterary Society: Historical So-
ciety; Chronicle .Slafl (2).

Shi1'le\, Jlro.me Wilson . Sh:innh:ii, Cliiiia

11 K !>

Beta Omega Sigma: Basketball (It:
Swimming Ti^am (I, 21: Assistant
Manager of .Archive.

S.MAIHERS, Ci:CII, E. . Ilclulll-Miln illc, N. C.

A i; 'I'

S.MiiH, Jlaniia I-'kances . , Concoiil, N. C.
Welneirs Musical Club (1. 2): V. W.
c. .A.; Brooks literary Societ.\-.

Si'Rt III., I'lnciDoKE R. . . MackcNs, N. ('.

Sronl'e, John Alexandlk . .Andrews, N. C.

Stables, Frederick Kenneth . Crewe, \a.
Ministerial .Association: Virginia club.

Siori, James Henrv . . . Wendell, N. ('.

SiRoiiiER, Melissa .\. . Fr:iiiklint N. C.

SixAKi, Makv Wm.ii: Monroe, N. C.

i; T
Tauriitn Plavers; .Atbeiia I.iterar\' So-
ciety: y. W. C. A.

SwAIN, I.OITS IlAI.l. Diirh:!!!!, N. C,

SwARiNGEN, Charles C. . Albemarle, N. C.

Freshman Haskctlpall.

Ta\lor, EriiEL Mav Kinston, N. C.

Thompson, Bessie N'irginia . Norwiiod, N. C.

l-'rcshman Honors; Y. W. C. A.; Brooks
I-iterary Society.

Tho.mpson, Carlisle . . . Salisbvirv, N. C.

:; X
Beta ttmega .^igina.

ToNKAV, Wakefield E. . . Greenslnirj;, Pa.

A T <>

f. ol I'eiin. (1); Tauriall I'layers; Hes-
perian Literary Society; Cat's Heail
Club.

TowE, Fannie .... Warreiiton, N. C.

Delta Phi I!ho Alpha.
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Sophomore Class

Truesdale, James Nardil . Rock Hill, S. C.

2 * E
FrG»hnian Honors; Classical Club;
Class President (2).

TuRKiPSEED, Maurice \V. . Fitzpatrick, Ala.

TuTixE, Frederick B. . . . Cincinnati, O.

ATS]
University of Cincinnati (1): Fi-eshman
Football (2); Cat's Head CIuli.

Wariner, William H., Jr. . , Rulfin, N. C.
v. M. C. X.; Hesperian Literary Sucict>-.

Weber, John Melvin Danville, Va.

T UTILE, Robert G. Greensboro, N. C.

*
Hesperian Literary Society; Freshman
Football Squad; Freshman Track
Squad; Varsity C^ross-Country (2); "D"
Club; Arizona-Duke L)ebate (2).

Vaughak, Alma L. . Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Brocks Literary .Society; Delta Phi Kho
Alpha; Y. W. C. A.

Ourham, N. C.Walker, F. Lewis, Jr. .

K i;

Brta <!inicLca KiKiiia.

Weaver. C. C, Jr. . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Bachelors Cluh.

Fi-fshinan Honors; Beta OiinKa Si^nia;
Freshman Football, Basketball and
Baseball; Varsity Football (2); Varsity
Basketball (2); "D" Club; Representa-
ti\'e on Athletic Council (2).

Bachelors Club.
Chronicle Staff (1. 2); Freshman l-'oot-
ball Squad; Freshman Basel)all ; Wrest-
ling Squad (1, 2); Physics club.

Wescott, Mabel I. . . Rocky Mount, N. C.
Y. W. C. A.; Women's Student < lov-
ernment Association; A^'n-na L-iterarj-
Society; Sand fiddlers Club.

Wheeler, William F. . Holly Springs, N. C.

E A 2
Managerial StalT Chanticleer (2);
Freshman Baseball; Hesperian Literary
Society: Harnett County Club.

White, Gladys Ruth . West Durham, N. C.

Freshman Honors; L")elta Phi Illio

Alpha.

WiLKERSON, Maxine . . . Ourliam. N. C.

Wilson, Eula . . . Warren Plains, N. C.

Wrknn, Samuel Nathaniel . Oxford, N. C.

Pliysies T'lub; CIiemistr\- t'luli.

ZiGLAR, Benjamin H. Greensboro, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society; Physics
Club; Business Staff the Chronicle (1.

2); Rutherford College Club; Chanti-
rleer Staff (2).
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Tke Class of Nineteen Twenty-Nine

OFFICERS

R. C. Veach President

Sam McNinch J'iee-Pres'ulent

Elizabeth Clifton Seeretary

Elizabeth Borland .... Trensiircr

Reftresentative on tke Athletle (joiinell

George B. Hatcher

fe.;:p^yN^HJ. r:^
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Freshman
Aaron, Lkuis, Jr Helinont, Mass.
Abprnhihv, T. K. . . . E. Durham, N. C.

Adams, Martha L Danville, Va.

Adams, S. K. Jr Greensboro, N. C\

Adams, W. C Wilson, N. C.

Ai.BANO, C. L. . . . North Pclham, N. V.

Aii.i-N, T. E., Jr Durham, N. C.

Andrews, C. J Fairmont, N. C.

Andrews, R. S Mt. Cilead, N. ('.

Appi.KWiiriE, J. W. . . Stantonslnirfi;, N. ('.

Arnold. \V. S t'ireensboro, N. C.

AsMKORD, G. T Wilson, N. C.

AlTRV, J. D. A Cooper, N. C".

AvcoCK, C. B Freemont, N. C.

AvcncK, Walton .... Pikeville, N. C.

Hanks, T. R Charlotte, N. C.

I^VRnEE, Carrh: C, Durham, N. C.

H.XKKKK. F. S Silas Creek, N. C.

15ARKKR. T. R Spenrer, N. C.

BARNHARm, J. O. . . . Mt. (iilead, N. C.

Harnhardt, Marcarkl, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Kates, 'N. A Batesburt;, S. C.

Balcom, T. V Durham, N. C.

Beckham, W. C I.eesvillc, S. C.

Bennett, H. R Wadesboro, N. C.

Bennett, M. F,
, Jr. . . Portsmouth, \'a.

Bevacqua, F. a. . . . Mt. \ernon, N. V.

Biggs, C. G I.illinKton, N. C.

Bird, M. I Chelsea, Mass.

BizzEi.L. P. S CJoldsboro, N. C.

BrzzELL, W. L Goldsboro, N. C.

HiACKSTOCK, H. W. . . A'heville, N. C.

Blackwood .\nnie L. . . . Durham, N. C.

Blalock, C. C Durham, N. C.

'53

Class

Bi-ALOCK, Monte C Raleigh, N. C.

Blalock, X'krona . Willow Springs, N. C.
BOBO, r. H Laurens, S. C.
150RLAND, Elizabemi . . . Durham, N. C.
BosT, II. C Erwin, N. C.
BowDEN, H. C Durham, N. C.
BoYEiT, D. W Smithfield, N. C.
Bradshaw, J. W Relief, N. C.
Brafford, G. C Fayetteville, N. C.

Branson, G. II., Jr. . . . i)urham, N. C.

Brawlev, S. C, Jr Durham, N. C.

Brent, F. W Lynchburg, Va.
Brewer, K. M Reynoldsville, Pa.

Bright, Kathfrinr I Durham, N. C.
BRin, W. H., Jr. . North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Brogden, B. G Durham, N. C.

Brookshire, V. G Statcsville, N. C.

Broom, F. G Salisbury, N. C.

Broome. Helen G .'\urora, N. C.

Broome, O. W. . . Mineral Springs, N. C.
Hroo.me, Rlth Aurora, N. C.
Brown, C. D Trap Hill, N. C.

Brown. L R Bemis, Tcnn.
Brummitt. F. G Oxford, N. C.

Brcton, O. C Mt. Gilead, N. C.

Buck. M. R Durham, N. C.

Blnting, .\. F New Bern, N. C.

Burgess S. F. Old Frap. N. C.

Blrke, F. C Salishurv, N. C.

Blrke. J. L Salishurv, N. C.

Burton C. \'., Jr Norfolk. \'a.

Bvers. F. .'\.
".

. . Rutherfordton, N. C.

BvNUM, Myrtle .... Mavsville, S. C.

Cahii.l, M. J. . . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

rr^
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Freshman
CaldwelLj Annie L. . . . Monroe, N. C.

Caldwell, T. R Lawndale, N. C.

Candler, Coke Candler, N. C.

Cannon, Marjorie E. . . Rosemary, N. C.

Capps, L. D Saluda, N. C.

Carpenter, Myrtle C. . . Durham, N. C.

Carper, J. H Rowland, N. C.

Caruthers, J. T., Jr. . . Cireensboro, N. C.

Carter, D. F Clinton, N. C.

Carter, L. R., Jr. . . West Durham, N. C.

Carter, W. L Sanford, Fla.

Cassidv, R. a Newport News, Va.

Caudle, J. N Greensboro, N. C.

Cavenaugh, H. R Southport, N. C.

Chappell, G. W Hertford, N. C.

Chappell, L. V. . . Elizabeth City, N. C.

Chesson, Martha E Roper, N. C.

Christian, L. B Durham, N. C.

Clarke, Helen J Asheville, N. C.

Cleaver, J. A Concord, N. C.

Clifton, Elizabeth .... Maxton, N. C.

Cobb, C. H Freemont, N. C.

Coble, J. B Elizabeth City, N. C.

Cole, Lois C Durham, N. C.

CoLONNA, S. W Portsmouth, Va.

Cooper, L. H Mebane, N. C.

CoPELAND, Rachel V. . . . Windsor, N. C.

Cotton, I. S Washington, N. C.

Council, J. C White Oak, N. C.

Covington, W. H., |r. . Rockingham, N. C.

Cox, W. D. ...... . Durham, N. C.

Cozart, Jaxie Durham, N. C.

CozART, W. W Durham, N. C.

Crabtree, a. B Durham, N. C.

Class

Cranford, W. E Durham, N. C.

Craven, Braxton Trinity, N. C.

Crawford, G. W. . Pleasant Garden, N. C.

Crawford, I. C Elane, N. C.

Crawford, J. W. . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Crawford, L. M. . . Pleasant Garden, N. C.

Crews, Catherine H. . . . Oxford, N. C.

Cross, Pauline E Durham, N. C.

Crute, J. E., JR Wilson, N. C.

Culberson, Gladys F. . Rockingham, N. C.

Culbreth, Dossie O. . . Fayetteville, N. C.

Culbreth, T. F., Jr. . . Fayetteville, N. C.

Curtis, R. A Kinston, N. C.

Dailey, Florence R. . . . Mebane, N. C.

Daniel, J. W High Shoals, N. C.

Daniel, Mary H Hillshoro, N. C.

Davis, H. W Hemp, N. C.

Davis, W. S., Jr. . . . High Point, N. C.

Day, B. a Ronda, N. C.

Deaton, Laura B Racford, N. C.

DeBruyne, J. M. a. . . . Durham, N. C.

Dennis, Margaret E. . . . Durham, N. C.

Di.xoN, B. C New Bern, N. C.

DoRSETT, H. W., Jr. . . . Lexington, N. C.

DowD, ROZZELLE DuDD, N. C.

Dowdy, S. D Lynchburg, \'a.

DoxEY, L E Aydlett, N. C.

Dukes, C. A Little Rock, S. C.

DUNI.AP, T. B Wadesboro, N. C.

DUNSTAN, W. E., Jr. . Elizabeth City, N. C.

Eagles, B. F., Jr Wilson, N. C.

Earnhardt, F. W. . . . Port Orange, Fla.

Eaton, P. G Franklinton, N. C.

Edwards, R. A Snow Hill, N. C.
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Freshman
El.l.ion, llA/i.i. \' N'irniliiu-, \'a.

Ellison. R. 11. . . . Winston-Salcin, N. C.

EURE, H. M., JR Norlinn, N. C.

Evans, Frances B Edenton, N. C.

Evans, Marv Clayton, N. C.

EwiNC, K. H., Jr Durham, N. C.

E.\UM, J. H Snow Hill, N. C.

Fal'LKNER, L. T Henderson, N. C\

rKRCUSON. F. n., Jr. . Waynesville, N. C.

Ferree, \V. \V Cjrcensboro, N. C.

Fkrrkll, Clara M Ourham, N. C.

Ferrell, H. C. . . . Elizabeth City, N. C.

FiSHKK. C. I Hazehvood, N. C.

Fletcher, X. T., Jk CJibson, N. C.

FOLGER, Henr^ Mt. Airy, N. C.

FoNViLLE, J. G Neuse, N. C.

For, R. E Pollorksvillc, N. C.

Franks, R. D Kinston, N. C.

Fuller, John Cioldsboro, N. C.

FUSSELL, O. D Rose Hill, N. C.

Fl IRELL. J. \V. . . . Rich S(iuare, N. C.

Ga.mbill, (.;. B. . . . West Jefferson, N. C.

CjArdner, Snowden .... Angicr, N. C.

Garriss, G. S. . . . Margarettsville, N. C.

Gates, Ruth M Durham, N. C.

Catling, W. I Norfolk, Va.

Gav, C. H Charlotte, N. C.

Geilich, Ralph Brockton, Mass.

Gentry, Evelyn . . Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Gentry, T. O Roxboro, N. C.

Gery, D. L West Durham, N. C.

Gibbons, J. P., Jr Hamlet, N. C.

CilBSON, C. P Benncttsville, S. C.

Gibson, J. L Laurinburg, N. C.

CIass

CilLLlAM, ('. H. . .

CJl.OVKR, C. I. . . .

Goi)Ire\, U. C., Jk.

Goodwin, P. A. . .

CJoRDON, Maria . .

CJRADY, Nancy I. .

Graham, F. O. . .

Graham, G. C. . .

CJraves, J. \V. . .

c;regory, J. M. M. .

Greene, Katie L. .

Griffin, A. T. . .

Griffin, C. R. . .

Grigg, Mrs. E. I.. .

CiRimes, Hal Alma
Guthrie, M. W. . .

Hackney, J. F. . .

Hall, Helen M. .

Hamilton, W. J. .

Hanes, J. C. . . .

Hardison, S. R. . .

Hargrave. C. H. .

Harrell, J. A. . .

Harris, I. E., Jr. .

Harris, J. W. . . .

Harrison, R. S. . .

Harward, Ruby L. .

Hatcher, G. B. . .

Hathcock, T. a. .

Hauss, Mary A. .

Hayes, Annie I.. .

Hayes, Margaret
Herring. M. J. .

Hester, E. C.

. Milwaukee, N.

. . . . Bailey, N.
. . . Spenrer, N.

. . . Raleigh, N.
. . Ilillsboro, N.

. . .Asheville, N.

Lumber Bridge, N.
. . . Durham, N.

. . . Danville,

. . . Durham, N.

. . . Durham, N.
(joldsboro, N.

Rocky Mount, N.
. . . \'aldcsc, N.

. Lexington, N.

. . Durham, N.
. Lexington, N.

. Durham, N.
. . Fort Mill,

. . Pine Hall,

. Jamesville,

. Lexington,

. . Colerain,

. Creedrnoor,

. . . Durham,
. Pinetown,

. . Morrisville,

Winston-Salem,
. Norwood,

. Fhomasville,

. Hillsboro,

. Durham,
. . Mt. Olive,

Durham,

C.

C.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

Va.

C.

C.

C.

C.

C.

C.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

c.

. c.

c.
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Freshma

HiLi., Lessie a Coats, N. C.

Hipp, Bertha Charlotte, N. C.

HoBBS, W. J Wilmington, N. C.

HOLLINGSWORTH, H. E. . . . Newton, N. C.

Holt, Gladys Durham, N. C.

Holt, I. T Erwin, N. C.

Holt, Minnie E Durham, N. C.

HOLTON, D. G Briclgeton, N. C.

Holton, Mildred E Miami, Fla.

HoPSON, CoRElLLE C. . . . Durham, N. C.

Horne, J. C Batesburg, S. C.

Horton, D. W Durham, N. C.

HouCHlKS, H. A. . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

House, R. L Franklinton, N. C.

Howell, R. B. . . . West Asheville, N. C.

Hughes, A. J., Jr. . . Fountain Inn, S. C.

Hughes, May S Durham, N. C.

Hull, O. C Roxboro, N. C.

Hunter. R. A Charlotte, N. C.

Hurt, W. D West Asheville, N. C.

Huss, W. W Gastonia, N. C.

Ingram, R. N Denton, N. C.

Ireland, W. N. . . . Ilamptonville, N. C.

Jackson, D. K., Jr Gastonia, N. C.

jARVis, J. T. . ! . . . . Mt. Airy, N. C.

JARVIS, M. R Tampa, Fla.

Johns. Hazel V. . . . West Durham, N. C.

Johns. Nancy P Durham, N. C.

Johns, Ruby S. . . . West Durham, N. C.

Johnson, Alice T Durham, N. C.

Johnson, Amos N. ... Garland, N. C.

Johnson, Audrey G. . . Greensboro, N. C.

Johnson, C. T Benson, N. C.

Johnson, R. W Apex, N. C.

n Class

Johnson, R. M Farmville, N. C.

Johnson, T. B Angier, N. C.

Jones, D. G Raleigh, N. C.

Jones, J. C Roxboro, N. C.

Jones, J. M Clayton, N. C.

Jones, Nely G Ridgeway, V'a.

JuDD, T. M Fayetteville, N. C.

Kaleel, Wm Goldsboro, N. C.

Kaufman, I'na L. . . . New York, N. V.

Keech, C. B., Jr Tarboro, N. C.

Keener, W. N., Jr Durham, N. C.

Kelley, N. B Durham, N. C.

Kendrick, cm Fallston, N. C.

Kennedy. Katherine . . . Durham, N. C.

Kerns, W. W Bloxom, V'a.

KiLGO, L. H Anderson, S. C.

KiLiAN, L. A Ridgeway, N. C.

King, Elizabeth .... Albemarle, N. C.

King, J. G Laurinburg, N. C.

KiRCHEis, O. A. . . . Leaksville, N. C.

Knapton, Helen D. . . . Durham, N. C.

LeGette. Mary Latta, S. C.

Lamm, R. W Wilson, N. C.

Land, A. E Durham, N. C.

Leigh, W. N. . . . . . Savage, N. C.

Lewis, T. E Morehead Citv, N. C.

Lewis, W. D High Point, N. C.

LiDSEY, Alice R Nashville, N. C.

LiNEBACK. V. R. . . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

LiPPARD, H. L. . . . Barium Springs, N. C.

Little, T. F Marshville, N. C.

Little. T. I., Jr Morven, N. C.

Lour, K. Evelyn . . . High Point, N. C.

Long, C. K Lake Junaluska, N. C.
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\V.

LopAio, M. 1.

Love, G. W . .

I.OVE, J. H. .

LiPTO.v, t". C
Lltz, E. H. .

LvTZ, \V. A.

LVNN, \V. K.

McCarih\, (.1

McCoriKR, W
McC'ralkks, R. I". .

McDoNAI.I), Fl.ORENCi:

McPoNAii). c;. L. . .

McDoNAU), R. L. . .

McFari.am), W. a. .

McFfe. C. B., Jr. . .

McCJee, 11. A., Jr. . .

Mctii.Auciiov, W. D. .

McCiRANAHAM, LOIS E.

McImosh, Paiiane V.

MclMYRE, \V. H. . .

McKiwEV, C. H. . .

MlMlllex, Tom . .

McNeill, J. T., Jr. .

McNiNXH, S. S. . . .

MCSWAIN. WVATT . .

MAxnuM, Mavnard .

Marcom, F. Olive . .

Margolis, Relbex . .

Markham. J. W. . .

Marr. D. I

Marsh, O. C, Jr. . .

Martin, J. D. . . .

Martin, T. E. . . .

Meeler, a. G. . . .

Freshman Class

. . . llarhiii, China MhKKin, W. 1) Dunn, N. (".

. . . Newton, N. ('. MissNER. noRoniv E. . . . Durham, N. ('.

. . Catawba, N. C. Me\viior\e, W. B. . . . OranKchurji, S. C.

. Swepsonville, N. C. MiciiAix. Mildred . . . tJrecnshori), N. C.

. . . Fallston, N. C. Miller, K. C. . . . North .^uuusta, S. C.

. . . Shelhy, N. C. Miller, K. T Salisbury, N. C.

. Morrisvilic, N. C. M()M\, R. W Louisbur^, N. C.

. . . Boston, Mass. Monicomerv, Margaret E. . Cjraham, N. C.

. . .Mliancc, N. C. Moore, J. M Gastonia, N. C.

W'iiistoii-Salem, N. C. Moore, I.. D llrccnville, N. C.

1. . l.illington, N. C. Morgan, E. C. . . . Winston-Salcin, N. C.

. . St. Pauls, N. C. Morris, 1.. R .Atlantic, N. C.

. . . Erwin, N. C. Morrow, R. H Enslcy, .Ma.

. . . Oxford, N. C. Mlrdoik, J. A Durham, N. C.

. . .'\shcvillc, N. C. Mlrmlk, Mildred .... Durham, N. C.

. . . Oxford, N. C. MvERS, J. 0-, JR Charlotte, N. C.

. . Goldsboro, N. C. Myers, \V. H Edenton, N. C.

. . . Durham, N. C. M^rick, James M. . Jackson Springs, N. C.

. . . . Stuart, \a. Needmam, J. K Pfafftown, N. C.

. Rocky Mount, N. C. Newbill, Mary A Scottsburf;, Va.

. . Reidsviiie, N. C. Newi.in, J. H Randleman, N. C.

. . Hertford, N. C. Newton, II. J Gibson, N. C.

. Red Springs, N. C. Newton, T. H Gibson, N. C.

. . Charlotte, N. C. Nicks, S. F Millsboro, N. C.

. Albemarle, N. C. Nobritt, A. S Old Fort, N. C.

. . Durham, N. C. Norh.eet, W. J., jR Holland, Va.

. . Durham, N. C. Norwood, E. L Durham, N. C.

. . Durham, N. C. O'Berry, A. T Evergreen, N. C.

. . Durham, N. C. O'Briant, B. Rebecca . . . Durham, N. C.

. . Almond, N. C. O'Brient, C. V Durham, N. C.

. Randleman, N. C. Overton. I. F Coinjock, N. C.

. . Mt. Olive, N. C. Owens, F." D Ingold, N. C.

. . . Danville, Va. Pampi.in. H. C Reidsviiie, N. C.

. . . . Paces, Va. Parham. .Alice E. . . . Henderson, N. C.
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Freshma
Parkkr, Oguen .... Goklsboro, N. C.

Parrish, J. M Asheboro, N. C.

Parrish, W. K Rougemoiit, N. C.

Parsons, W. C Ellerbe, N. C.

Partridge, E. R Mt. Airv, N. C.

Pate, J. P Durham, N. C.

Pate, M. K Burlington, N. C.

Patterson, F. L Mt. Airy, N. C.

Peacock, B. A Freemont, N. C.

Pearce, a. B., Jr. . . . CJreensboro, N. C.

Pearce, E. C Thomasville, N. C.

Pearce, G. I South Mills, N. C.

Pearce, W. M Franklinton, N. C.

Peele, T. L Raleigh, N. C.

Perry, L. M Sanford, N. C.

Person, F. R Williamsburg, Va.
Phillips, F. O Wing, N. C.

Pierce, W. A., 1r Weldon, N. C.

Pitts, R. S Glen Alpine, N. C.

Pitts, \^^ R Glen Alpine, N. C.

Plate, L. L New York, N. V.

Pope, L. C Thomasville, N. C.

Powell, L. T South Boston, Va.

Pratt, E. F Ansonia, Conn.
Presson, H. L Monroe, N. C.

Price, T- A Rockv Mount, N. C.

Propst," r. p., Ir r'harlotte, N. C.

Ramsaur, II. E Shelby, N. C.

Ramsadr, J. T. , . . W. Palm Beach, Fla.

Raper, E. S. . . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Rathbone, D. C. . . Lake Junaluska. N. C.

Reade, Helen Durham, N. C.

Reed, L. A Neiv Bern, N. C.

n Class

Reynolds, G. (5. . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Reynolds, H. W Critz, Va.
Rhodes, W. J Raleigh, N. C.
Richardson, C. B Louisburg, N. C.
Richardson, Jack . . . Marlington, W. Va.
Richardson, N. S., Jr. . . . Dover, N. C.

Ricks, E. N., Jr Mt. Olive, N. C.
Riddle, F. L Fayetteville, N. C.
RicsBEE, Clara W Durham, N. C.

Riggsbee, L. Ruth .... Durham, N. C.

Roberts, C. P Durham, N. C.

Robertson, J. B Clayton, N. C.

RoBEV, W. T., Jr. . . . Buena Vista, Va.
Robinson, T. R., Jr. . . . Goldsboro, N. C.

Rogers, C. T., Jr Enfield, N. C.

Rogers, Helena M Durham, N. C.

Rogers, R. J Durham, N. C.

Rollins, T. G., Jr Durham, N. C.

Roper, R. F Washington, D. C.

Rosenberg, N. G Durham, N. C.

RowE, S. V Franklinton, N. C.

Rowland, W. T Durham, N. C.

RuBUSH, Frances . . . Buena Vista, Va.
Saunders, J. O Colerain, N. C.

Sawyer, R. Elizabeth . , Durham, N. C.

Seagrove, Lucy A Durham, N. C.

Sedberry, L. P Wadeshoro, N. C.

Separk, J. G Gastonia, N. C.

Severance, W. E Lake Citv, S. C.

Shaw, L. R Durham,' N. C.

Sheetz, Dorothy Y. . . Fayetteville, N. C.

Shei.ton, W. L.. Jr . . Stantnnsburg, N. C.

SiiERRiLL, H. G Statesville, N. C.
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Freshman
SiiiPi.RV, J. E Wallace, N. C
Snii'i', Mary E nurhain, N. C
SinoKi), L. A., Jr C'harldllc, N. C.

Sii.ER, A. K riiilaclflphia, I'a.

SlMMO\S. B. 11 rcjIlniksvilU-, N. C.

Simpson, F. R., Jr. . . . ()ranKtl>iirK, S. C
Simpson, Mary E. . . . I'.. Diirliaiii, N. C.

Simpson, O. R., Jr I'.rwiii, N. C.

Singleton, Mari:aki:i . . . nnrliain, N. ('.

Sink, C. V I.txinntDii, N. V.

Sloan, \V. S Wayntsville, N. ('.

Smart, I.. O Cdncoril, N. C.

Smiiti, a. C; Reiclsvillc, N. C.

Smith, E. H Clover, S. C.

Smith, Ernest KiTistmi, N. C.

Smith, L. M nurliam, N. C.

Smith, L. A Durham, N. C.

Smith, P. \V Charlotte, N. C.

Smith, R. C Avdeii, N. C.

Snipes, \V. E Sanford, N. C.

Snow, E. E WilniinHtoM, N. C.

Spears, L. C C.ildsboro, N. C.

Spivev. Clara N Rvlarul, N. C.

Stacy, P. J Fal!>toii, N. C.

Stallikcs, Evelyn I. . . Ilurhain, N. C.

Stanley, R. S Smithfiekl, N. C.

Stanton, A. W. . . Elizabeth City, N. C.

Starnes, a. B. . . . Mineral Springs, N. C.

Starnes. W. H Asheville, N. C.

States, L. A., Jr Gastonia, N. C.

Stewart. R. (5 (Jlonchester, N. C.

Stewart, C. R Charlotte, N. C.

Class

SiKWARi, I,. B Hiroshima, Japan
SroNE, Ol.l.lE Durhani, N. C.

Stone, R. E Boardman, N. C.

SricKLANi), c;i.Ai)vs M. . . . Durham, N. C.

Sum-, R. B Durham, N. C.
Sullivan, C. R Charlotte, N. C.
Sullivan, J. J RoekiiiKham, N. C.
Summerrow, r. I'.., Jr. . . (;astonia, N. C.
Talhert, S. I Advance, N. C.

Taylor. IIiiin Stovall, N. C.

Taylor, 1.. R Jackson, N. C.

Tho.mas, F. S Durham, N. C.
Thomas, Rosa Long . . . Henderson, N. C.

Thornion, Si'RUII.l . Winslon-Salem, N. C.

Thorpe, David H llaverford, Pa.

I'li.LEY, L. A Hurdle Mills, N. C.

Tni)i), L. L Clayton, N. C.

ToDi), R. P Laurens, S. C.

Todd. W. M Greensboro, N. C.

To.MLiNSON, \V. A Trov, N. C.

Towe, F. S Chaponoke, N. C.

TuLLCH, M. E Paces, \'a.

Turner, G. E Rockv Mount, N. C.

Tuttle, C. E Raleigh, N. C.

Tyson, T. D Mebanc, N. C.

I'mbercer, Anneta .... Concord, N. C.

Cnderwood, a. C. . . Newton Grove, N. C.

Veach, R. C. . . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Veasey, p. D Durham, N. C.

Walker, A. 11 Hillsboro, N. C.

Wannamaker, W. II., Ik. . Durham, N. C.

U'ARD, W. r Bethel, N. C.
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Freshma
Watson, Frances M. . . . Jonesboro, N. C.

Watson, R. P., Jr Wilson, N. C.

Watson, S. D Orangeburg, S. C.

Weatherbee, G. E. . . . New Bern, N. C.

Weber, Pauline S Danville, Va.

Westbrook, W. H. L. . . . Franklin, Va.

White, J. F Ruft^n, N. C.

Whitlev, G. D. . . . Rocky Mount, N. C.

Whitman, W. T Boaz, Ala.

WiDENHOUSE, Edna M. . Kannapolis, N. C.

Wilkinson, R. H Old Fort, N. C.

Williams, J. W. . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Williams, K. R Greensboro, N. C.

Williams, R. E Clinton, N. C.

Williamson, E. R Raleigh, N. C.

n Class

Williamson, G. I Ruffin, N. C.

Wilson, R. G., Jr. . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

Wilson, R. J Durham, N. C.

WiNSTEAD, J. R Bunn, N. C.

Wood, F. H High Point, N. C.

Wood, I. W Trov, N. C.

WooDARD, J. R Keniy, N. C.

WooDLiEF, Marion C. . . . Kittrell, N. C.

Woods, Ormah H Durham, N. C.

Woodward, J. L Richlands, N. C.

WvNN, Paul P Wvnnburg, Tenn.
WvRiCK, H. T Greensboro, N. C.

Yarborough, E. S Durham, N. C.

Yarborough, Mabel C. . . Reidsville, N. C.

Yearbv, J. T Raeford, N. C.

Zimmerman, J. E Lexington, N. C.
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AtKletics

!

i

TO

"CAP" CARD

Who, sacrificing a promising career in professional athletics, has for

over thirty years de\oted himself whole-heartedly and untiringly to the

promotion of athletics at his Alma Mater, therehy entwining himself

around the heart of every student anil alumnus.

With deep affection and lasting gratitude we dedicate this section to

him.

i6i
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Athletic Coaches, 1925-1926

Coach Ja.viks DkIIari

Diredor of .11 Iddies

With the arrival of Coach James Dellart on

January i, 1926, the Duke athletic situation was

once more placed upon a stable basis. He as-

sumes his position as Director of Athletics with

a \vealth of experience gained in the promotion

of athletics at Washington and Lee and other

well-known institutions, and is excellently quali-

fied to develop an athletic system in keeping

with the growing spirit of the New Duke I'ni-

versity.

Coach DeHart will serve as Graduate Man-

ager and Head Coach of football, as well as

supervise all other matters of an athletic nature.

Associated with Coach DeHart in his work are

Coaches George C. Buchheit, Basketball and

Track; George Whitted, Baseball; W. L. Tay-

lor, Freshman Coach; W. W. "Cap" Card, Di-

rector of the Ciymnasium; Herman Steiner, As-

sistant Physical Director; N. I. White, Tennis;

W. H. May, Wrestling; and R. H. Caudill,

Swimming Director. J. P. Herron served as

Head Football Coach during the 1925 season and

as Acting Director of Physical Education from

September i, 1925, up until the assumption of

these duties by Coach DeHart.

Rcadinij Lifl In Rii/lil: CoACHts Ta\ lor, Huciim-ri, SriiisER and Herron.
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"D" Club
Ol'I'ICHRS

G. B. Cai.dwei.l, Jr. . .

C. \\'. Porter . .

J. P. Frank

Vrn'tdtnl

. ria-l'rcsident

Sicrctary

Al.LEK, IVEV
Ben'neit, C.

Beverly, G.
Broom, O. L.

u
Track

G. . . Football ami Basketball
\\' Track

Baseball
Brown-, L. E Baseball
Bullock, E. J. . . Football, Basketball, Track
Burns, E. J Tennis
Butler, M. W Basketball
Caldwell, G. B., |r. . . . Football, Track
Cannon, E. I Manager Basketball
Cathev, J. R Football, Track
Chappell, J. H Baseball
Gulp, H. R Football
Eanes, T. S Football
FiNLEV, R. C Football
Frank, J. P Football
Green, Willie Baseball
Gricg, Fred Football
Harbison, J. \V Manager Tennis
Hargrove, A. R Track
IIariness, \V. R Basketball
Hodge, M. S Cross-Countrv
Holt, J. T . Cross-Countrv
Jarrett, L. E Manager Wrestling
Johnson, D. T Wrestling
Johnson, H. B Baseball, Football
Jordan, Frank .... Manager Football
Kellev, D. L. . . . . Football, Basketball
Mabrv, S. a Track, Cross-Countrv

RMBERS

Maihesov, W. M,
May. W. H. . .

McOaris, E. C. .

McIntosii. C.

Moss, P. K. .

Pearle, C. M
Pickens, M. I.

B.

. . . . Wrestling
. . . \\'restling

Baseball

. Football, Wrestling
. . . Football, Basketball

Baseball
Football, Manager Basketball

Porter, (\ W Football
Powell, B. E Track
Redmon, T. a. . . . Track, Cross-Countrv
Reitzf.l, B. P Football
Ross. R. H Prack
Saunders, C. E Baseball
Sellers, Eari Football
Slmons, Macon Football
Stevens, F. A Football
Swift, T. W F(«itball
'l'ii0NL\s. R. N' Baseball
Thompson, J. E., Jr Football
Thompson, J. R Baseball
Troy, B. E Football
TuTiLE, L. F Football
Tutti.e, R. G Cross-Countrv
fMBERGER, I.. R Wrestling, Track
Waggoner. A. V Track
Warlick, J. H Wrestling
Weaver, C. C, Jr. . . Football, Basketball
YEARFiY. N. I Wrestling

!(
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CHEER LEADERS

S. D. BuNOY W. F. Craven-, Jr. J. H. Sikes

Athletic Council

Officers

H. G. Hedrick Chairman

C. C. Weaver isccrctary

J. D. Johnson CorrcspoJiditKj Sccrclary

Members

R. L. Flowers

M. A. Brigcs, '09

From llic Faculty

W. H. Wannamaker
James DeHart, Ex-Officio

From tin Aliiiiiiii

R. M. Gantt, '09

H. G. Hebrick, 'ii

R. N. Wilson

R. E. TmcPEN, '22

From the Students

W. M. Matheson, '26 C. C. Weaver, '28

C. B. McIntosh, '27 G. H. Hailher, '29

Executive Committee

W. H. Wannamaker, Chairman

H. G. Hedrick R. M. CrANir
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Officers

FRtD Gricg CaMnin

F. B. Jordan Manayer

•Pai" IIerron Cnath

Resume of 1925 Season

( Ii ii.ioRU-Di Ki;

The Khie Oevils in their opening Ramc with the CJiiilford Quakers started off the seast>n in

a mad rush hv piling up an overwhelming 33 to o score on their opponents. The fighting

Quakers were game until the last, hut they were unable to withstand the powerful charges of

Jack Caldwell, or to impede the progress of F.d Bullock, who tore through their line at will,

clipping off yard after yard for his victorious team.

N. C. State-Duke

The second game of the season was indeed

a battle in every stage of the contest. All

during the first half both teams were fighting

like grim death, neither squad appearing to

have the better of the fray, but the State war-

riors came back at the beginning of the sec- ^^^
ond period with a number of tricks up their ^^^H ^
sleeves that were destined to completely turn

^g^^^ the tide of battle. It was a bunch of fake

^^^^^^ plavs, coupled with the brilliant aerial attack

^^|^^5| enacted by Jack McDowell, that won the 13

^^^K to o game for the Wolf Pack. Jack Caldwell,

^H W9 Webb, and Captain Grigg were the outstand-

^^ Ih ing players for the Duke team.

;;_ C\rolin.a-Dlke

S V Battered, bruised, and discouraged by their

_J^ .^ defeat at the hands of the Wolf Pack, the

^^^^^|fl^^^^ Duke warriors fell easy prey to the strong

^^^^^^^^m^ Carolina aggregation in their annual classic

^^*^
on October 10. Through the agency of a

B. F. CiRicG couple of Duke fumbles, the Tar Heels p. B. Jordan

Captain jumped into the lead at the very beginning. Manager

1 6s

,^i,t:±s,
:h^!:?r^k^>^-i-si^T^::^^Tr?:;;^?^*' 1926 J^^W^^^^^-^^f:^^^, '— -*^^
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and from then on it was a Carolina riot. The game ended 41

to o in favor of Carolina.

Elon-Duke
Playing in a drenching rain that poured incessantly through-

out the first half, and on a wet, soggy field, the Blue Devils were

compelled to be content with only a 6 to o victory over the weaker

Elon team on Saturday, Ocotber 17. The first half of the contest

was clearly in favor of the visiting Blue Devils, but the unceas-

ing rain and muddy field combined to take the pep from both

teams; so that the second half resulted only in an exchange of

punts and a play for time. Caldwell's superb punting during

the second period made him clearly the outstanding star of the

game.

William and Mary-Duke
Finding themselves weak in the aerial defense department, the

Duke warriors easily succumbed to the versatile aerial ofi^ensive

staged by the Indians at Norfolk on October 24.. The deceptive

passing of "Jap" Matsu and the uncanny receiving ability of
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Davis were the (leeicliiig factors in tlie 41-0 lluke defeat. Twice

the Blue Devils threatened to score, but on each occasion they

were stopped just on the eve of success hy an excellent show

of Indian strength.

RiCHMOXD-Dl KE

A rejuvenated grid team with Reitzel at the helm met the

Spiders from Richmond University on Hanes field Saturday,

October 31, and succeeded in staging the first real success of the

1925 football season. From the very beginniiig the Blue Devils

displayed scoring ability. .\ difHcult placement kick by Jack

Caldwell tallied the first counter during the first few minutes of

play, and then a crushing exhibition of straight football at the

beginning of the second period resulted in a second marker. The

score stood 10 to o in favor of the Duke team. The Virginians

came back stronger in the second half, but their inability to

puncture the Duke wall of defense forced them to resort to aerial

tactics. In this field, however. Captain Grigg, Caldwell and

Troy grounded their passes with an uncanny deliberateness that

forced the Spiders from the field whitewashed.

"V<
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Wake Forest-Duke
Doped to lose by an enormous score, the Blue Devils met the Demon Deacon invasion of

November 7 with an unexpected show of strength. Throughout the first half Duke exhibited

much the better brand of football. Jack Caldwell, Duke's star fullback, was plunging through

the Deacon line as he had never plunged before, and Captain Grigg and Thompson were towers

of strength for Duke on the defensive. The score at the end of the first half was 3 to o in favor

of the Duke aggregation, but a rejuvenated team of Demon Deacons came back at the beginning

of the second half and shoved over three touchdowns despite Duke's determined opposition.

Score: Duke 3, Wake Forest 21.

WOFFORD-DUKE
Fresh from the Wake Forest melee, the Blue Devils proved themselves irresistible in their

annual clash with the Wotford Terriers at Spartanburg, November 20. Opening the game with

a powerful offensive that shoved the lighter team before them, the Duke team forced across a

touchdown before the first quarter was over. The Terriers were a game lot of plucky fighters

who never once seemed to give up the fight, but the Duke lads were set for victory, and the Wof-

ford bunch was destined to be their victims, 6-0. The Duke team as a whole played well, but

the shining lights of the game were Caldwell, Cathey, Grigg, Porter, and Sellars.

Davidson-Duke
The Thanksgiving contest with the Davidson Wildcats resulted in a decisive 26 to o defeat

for the Duke team. The Davidson team displayed their ability to work with clock-like precision,

and their dazzling aerial attack worked successfully against the Blue Devils. The Duke team

twice carried the ball under the very shadow of the goal posts, but their assays died against the

stone wall defense of the Davidson team. The Duke warriors lacked the towering strength of

Jack Caldwell, their star fullback, who was on the bench because of injuries received in the

WoflFord game.
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Freshman Football

G. n. Whitley C.aplain

A. P. Harris, Jr Manatii-r

W. L. Tamx)R Coach

The Duke freshmen iloseil the 1925 football season by \vinning three Klines, tieiiiH two, and
losing two. Although losing two games during the season, the team was ilecitledly one of the

best that has been here in several \ears. Coach 'ra>lor had some good material to \\ork with,

and he rounded it all into a well-balanced team.

Captain Whitley started the year off in fine style, but injuries kept him from continuing

throughout the whole season. Adams, Godfrey, and Wyrick also showed some exceptional ability

in the backficld, and McNinch's educated toe gave the young Blue Devils the needed three points

in several of the contests. Hatcher and Turner played their end positions to perfection, and
Royster and Faulkner showed up well in the line, especially on the offense.

The first game of the season was with Oak Ridge, and after battling on a mud soaked field,

the Freshmen were forced to return to Duke with only a tie game of o to o as the result. The
next game was with the Elon reserves, and this resulted in a clean win for the locals. They
scored two touchdowns and held the heavier Christians scoreless. The next game was plaved
on Hanes field with the Davidson freshmen, and ended in a hard-luck defeat, 7 to 9, for the
Red Devils. The Duke team really outplaced the visiting team, but the breaks were against
them. The Wake Forest first-year men succeeded in tieing the >i)ung Hlue Devils 12 to 13.

The strong High Point College team inHicted a decisive defeat on the Duke aggregation, but
the young Dukemen were not to be downed, and a week later McNinch's toe beat the State

freshmen 3 to o. The Thanksgiving game with the Newport News .Apprentice School resulted in

another victory for the Freshmen, arul likewise McNinch's excellent kicking brought down a

3 to o defeat on the N'irginia opponents.
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Officers

p. E. Moss Captain

E. L. Cannon Manager
C. C. BuciiHKiT Coach

R<..esume
With only two regulars hack, around which to huilil a wiiuiiiiK team, Coach HuchheitS pro-

teKO found it pretty tough sledding from the very beginning. \ et, as is customary with all

Puke basketball seasons ,the 1926 season began and ended in victorious flashes. Teams stronger

b\ far than some of those to whom the Duke lads bowed in disastrous defeat near the middle of

the season, were beaten with comparative ease at the beginning and end.

In matches with teams on the outside of the State, the Blue Devils were always found playing

in good form—a South Carolina invasion at the beginning of the season resulted in spectacular

victories over two of the strongest Palmetto State aggregations, the teams of Furman and the

I'niversity of South Carolina, but with the teams of their own state, the Klue Devil baskcteers

Avere compelled, with only one exception, to admit defeat.

^'et these state games were not without their thrills by any means, nor was the Duke team

often beaten by overwhelming scores. Most of the games were lost only by a few points, and in

all the contests, while the outcome of the game was
J^^ prett\' certain, the opposing teams \vere full\' satisfied

I,j1 that they were bucking up against an aggregation of

-^K fighters and not a bunch of weaklings.

^L^ In the first game of the season, which was played

^ against the veteran tossers of the Durham V. M. C. A.,

the inexperienced Duke team was forced to take the

small end of a 30 to 24 score, but the second game of

the season was altogether a diflPerent story. Coach
Buchheit's quint, under the leadership of Captain "Pete"

Moss, who was clearly playing in his best form, had
very little trouble in trouncing Coach Judge Towe's
all-star Duke alumni team. The visitors played a good

game, but they were not playing in anything like their

old-time form.

The Blue Devils, in their second game with the I')ur-

ham V. M. C. A. team on the Memorial gymnasium
floor, fully repaid the visitors for their defeat of a few-

nights previous by subjecting them to the dregs of de-

feat in the last few minutes of the fray. With the

score standing 31 to 30 in favor of the visitors, the

Duke lads, led by Bullock and llartness, staged a re-

markable rally in the last three miiuites of play that

placed the Blue and White cagers well in the lead

ivith a 34 to 31 score.

On Fridav, January 8, the young Duke team met the

P. E. Moss Davidson Wildcats in their first intercollegiate con-

r> .. test of the season. The Blue Devils jumped into the
Captain

^tm^

k\\

E. L. Cannon

Managrr
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lead at the lu'KinninK, Init their load wav urailuallx cut ddwii, anil llic ;;ainc cmli'il 52 I" ^i in

favor nf the llavidMiii team.

From here the Oiikc team be^aii its illustrious trip into South Carolina. Furman was the
first to tall, sinking under the weight of the Carolinian onslaught to the mournful tunc of a

28 to 18 eount. On the following evening the enterprising Puke lads met the true mettle of the

Palmetto State in the form of the rniversity of South Carolina oagers, but finding that the
warring Hlue Devils were not to he triHed \\ ith, the South Carolinians were forced to make the

best of a 3ft to 22 defeat.

Returning from the victorious South Carolina in\asion, the Duke basketeers staged a fi>m-
plete walk-awav in their game with the Clemson College Tigers. HulliH'k and Ilarlness con-
tributed much towards this overwhelming 46 to 12 victory.

.At this point, however, it seemed as if the Duke <|uint struck into an imexplainable streak of

hard luck. Losing by extremely narrow margins, the Duke team suffered in i|uick succession a

27 to 24 count at the hands of the Demon Deacons from Wake Forest, ,ind a 28 to 27 point loss

to the Wolf Pack at State College.

Discouraged, downhearted, and exasperated by this jinx-like luck \vhicli was trailing them,
the inexperiei\ced Duke team fell an easy prey to the strong state aggregations with whom thev
found themselves immediately matched. One disaster followed another in (|uick succession. At
Chapel Hill the score was 38 to 22 in favor of the Tar Heels; State College in a rough contest
in the .-Mumni Memorial gymnasium won a 32 to 24 victory on January 30; and on Febrnarv i

even the CJuilford Quakers were allowed to annex a 35 to 30 victory over the dismantled Duke
team.

Here, however, this unbelievable hard luck was somewhat abated. In the game Avith the
strong Lynchburg team at Duke, the Blue Devil basketeers took the reins of destinv in their own
hands and rang up a 36 to 31 victory in the last two minutes of play. Bullock was the first

to catch his stride, but Moss, Bennett, and the other Duke players, scenting the sweet odor of
victory, swung from behind the nine-point lead of their opponents, and before the fighting
Virginians or the excited throng of spectators knew what it was all about, they had completed
their devastating work and the whistle had blown.

This wonderful revival nf spirit was to bear little fruit, however. Wake Forest, following
up a flaunted advantage, succeeded in knocking the Blue Devils for a 33 to 18 count in the
very next game.

Leaving Durham February 11, the Blue L)evils began a three-game northern trip. The first

game of the invasion was with the strong Lynchburg team, which resulted in a 29 to 27 victorv
for Duke, after pla>ing two extra time periods. Bullock was the high scorer, with 13 points to his
cre<iit, while Butler followed him very closely with 10. In the games with the strong (Jeorge
Washington and Cniversity nf Maryland teams, the Duke lads lost hard-fought gaines by the
score of 42-32 and 40-20 respectively. Richmond Cniversity also annexed a 42-30 victory over
the fagging North Carolinians.

Returning from this most disastrous trip, the Devil basketeers met the strong Tar Heel
aggregation from Carolina with only a feeble show of strength. I'he Duke cagers put up a
brave fight, but they were no match for the well-oilerl and highly geared machine of the Tar
Heels. The game ended 44 to 21 in favor of the visitors.

Paging a great return of the old fighting spirit, the Blue Devils ended their 1926 basketball
season with a spectacular 32 to 30 victory over the Davidson \\'ildcats here, Februarv 22. The
Scots opened the game with a rush, and kept the Duke cagers on the clefensive during the greater
part of the first half, but with the ending of the first half and the beginning of the second, the
Blue Devils came from behind \vith a slight advantage and apparently bad the game "sewed up."

The Davidson bunch, however, staged a rall\ and lied the score just as the final whistle was
blown. A couple of shots, one by Butler and the other by Bennett, W(in the game for the Duke
team in the extra time period. Ed Bullock, who was writing the last chapter in his college
basketball career, was the shining light of the contest, scoring 14 of his team's 32 points. 'I'he

passing and guarding of Bennett, Butler, Rogers, and Kelly also conlributed much to make
this game the shining spot in the Duke 1926 basketball season.
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Freshman Basketball

F. H. Wood anu S. V. Rowe Captains

R. J. Crankord Manager

W. L. Taylor Coach

The Duke freshman basketball team of 1925-26 almost repeated the championship performance

of the youMR Blue Devils of the previous season. The Duke first-year men can hardly claim

the honor this year, however, in view of the fact that they lost both their contests to State, but

this is slightly off-set by the Duke victory over the Tar Babies after they had defeated the fast

Tech freshmen. Wood, a steady player from High Point College, captained the team during

the first part of the season; but necessity called him from college, and he was succeeded by Rowe,

who, with Candler and Merritt, stood out as stars during the whole season.

The season of college games began rather discouragingly with a defeat at the hands of State

College by a score of 21 to 38. In the return game at Raleigh, however, the Techmen barely

succeeding in nosing out a 21 to 22 victory in an extra period affray.

After getting his team working with machine-like precision, Coach Taylor carried his men
on a hard three-game trip. The \'oung Blue Devils met Oak Ridge, Davidson Freshmen, and
the strong Catawba College team, and came through with three victories to their credit. A 27
to 20 win was scored over the Oak Ridge lads, followed the next night by a 26 to 12 victory

over the Davidson Wildkittens. After the smoke of battle had cleared away at Catawba College,

the Duke freshmen emerged with the big end of a 25 to 18 score. A return game was played
in Memorial Oymnasium with each of these teams, and all three resulted in decisive victories

for the young Blue Devils. Bird, Rowe, Gatling, Candler, Caruthers, and Adams were the

principal scorers in these games.

The Duke freshmen shared honors with the first-year men of Wake Forest and Carolina,
each of these teams getting a hard-fought victory over the Duke men and afterwards being de-
feated in the return contests. One of these games with the Tar Babies was one of the most
thrilling contests of the season, and the locals woiv with only a margin of two points.

174
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U. li. Johnson CapUun-VArd
C. E. Sauxdkrs Captain

Geo. p. Harris Manacjcr

CiEO. \\'Hin'ED Coach

Baseball Resume, 1925
The bcKinning of the 1925 baseball season was marked by many vacancies in the regular

line-np, and it was from a host of inexperienced rookies that Coach Towe had to pick his men
to till the places left by such players as Spikes, Sanderson, English, and Weaver.

The season opened with a shnt-ont victory over the nine from Elon (^illege. Evcrv Duke
pla>er crossed the plate at least once, with Smith getting credit for three markers. Thomas and
Thompson worked on the mound for Duke, and both exhibited a fine brand of pitching.

The next contest for the Klue Devils resulted in an exciting extra inning battle with Slate
College. Dempster pitched great ball, striking

out eleven men, but poor support caused the game
to result in a 5 to 4 victory in favor of the

Techmen.
On the 8th of April the Blue Devils journeyed

over to (Ireensboro and suffered a decisive 17

to 2 defeat at the hands of the hard-hitting
(Ireensboro Patriots.

In the first of the Easter holiday contests the

Blue Devils met the Wake Forest team at Do-
herty Park. This was one of the most exciting

^- . iw' • '*"'' flo*f'y contested games of the season, but

^i X^Sl '''^ *^"^' ''^'"'* stood with a 4 to 3 Baptist vic-

1/ W^L tory. This contest could be fittingly called Cap-

I ^^^^ tain Dempster's game, for not only did he strike

I out fourteen opposing batsmen, but he also scored

T"^ t two of his team's runs and was responsible for

^m Hi the other one. Poor support by Duke fielders and

^1 ^V the air-tight pitching of Sorrell, the Baptist ace,

^p brought defeat to the home team.

/ Two days later Coach Towe's nine lost a hard

^^- \fr game to the strong Navy team on Hanes field.

^^P ^L- The final result was a 4 to i score, with the

Navy team getting hits when they meant runs.

The losing streak continued, and on .Vpril 13th

the Durham Bulls took an extra inning contest

from the Blue Devils. A triple by Sessions in

the eleventh frame ended the game with a 3 to

H. B. Joirssox
Caplain-EUct

George P. Harris
Manager
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4 score. Thomas started the game for Duke while Masters was on the mound for the Bulls.

Both pitched well until they were relieved in the seventh by Dempster and Treon, respectively.

On April 1 6th the Blue Devils broke their losing streak by taking the Guilford Quakers into

camp by the score of 13 to 3. Pearce led the hitting for the Duke men, garnering three singles

to his credit. Smith, Turner, and Thompson also went on a hitting spree.

The next contest resulted in a 9 to 2 win over Davidson. The game was played at Greens-

boro before a large crowd of enthusiastic fans—including man\' college girls from the Cjate City.

Thomas worked well on the mound for the Blue Devils, while his teammates smothered the

Davidson fielders under a deluge of hits. Smith rapped out a home run over the left field fence,

while Chappell \vas credited with a pair of two-base hits. Johnson, Brown, and Pearce also hit

well in this game.
On April the 21st the Blue Devils again started what looked like another victory, but for the

first time in the season "Fogey" Dempster weakened, and the Techmen started a rally in the

eighth frame which netted them a 9 to 4 win. Up until this eighth inning rally Captain Demp-
ster had held the State men to only three hits, with the score standing 4 to i in favor of the Blue

Devils.

The Blue Devils divided honors on their northern trip—winning one game by a good score

and losing one to V. M. I. by an 8 to 4 score. The V. M. I. game was close until the last inning,

when a total of three runs spelled defeat for Coach Towe's proteges. The game with Johns

Hopkins at Baltimore, however, was quite a different story. Joe Thompson pitched the Blue

Devils to a 15 to I victory, and the game would have resulted in a shut-out but for an error and

wild throw by one of the Duke infield. Not only did "Irish" hold the Johns Hopkins batters to

six scattered hits, but he rapped out two singles which resulted in runs. Turner led the hitting

with three hits to his credit, while Smith, Johnson, Brown, and Chappell also contributed their

share.

On April 28 the Duke team, behind Captain Dempster's pitching, drove a 5 to 2 victory over

the Carolina team on a muddy and rain-soaked diamond at Chapel Hill. The game terminated

in the seventh inning, because of a heavy down-pour of rain.

Four davs later the Tar Heels came to Hanes field and won from the Blue Devils In a looselv

played game, 7 to 6. Dempster was slightly off form for the locals, while Poyner worked well

against the Duke batters. In this game Johnson got a long drive to the left field fence and made
the circuit for a home run.
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On Mav 5th the Blue Drvlls sent the ^rfat Wake Forot team back tn tluir haiinls with a
>tiiij;iiiK 8 to ft lifftat. Tlir 1)11111111 Oeacdiis hail won rvrry >;ame phntil during tlu- mmmiii,
but when the iniKlitv Sorrcll failed to ^top the sliiKKi"« MethodiMs they were lorced to bow iii

defeat, 'rhnmas and Kitchen started as opposing nioiMulstnen, but Thonias weakeneil in the
seventh and before Oenipsler conld stem the tide five Haptists had crossed the plate. In the
eighth frame the same happened lo the Wake Forest hnrler, and Sorrcll was sent to relieve him.
lint the Hlue Devils coidd not be stopped, and soon the\ eipialed their opponents' bi^ inning with
five markers.

Following their victory over the Pemoii Deacons, the Duke team jonrneyed t^

inflicted a 7 to 9 defeat on the Davidson lads. It was a lon^ excitiiiR contest
iimings and being featured by the heavy hitting of both clubs.

A few days later the fihie Devils annexed another victory on llanes field over the Cuilford
College nine, with the final result this lime standing 9 to +. Dempster pitched well and his
team-mates completely out-hit and out-played the Qnakers. iurner led the hitting for Duke,
getting three clean hits.

Ihe final home game of the season resulted in a sickening defeat at the hands of the State
College crew. Many errors featured the game throughout, and Hill kept the Duke batters guess-
ing with his change of pace and tpiick breaks. I'homas and Thompson worked on the mound
tor the Hlue Devils, and both vi.uked well except tor one bail inning—errors contributing much
to their downfall.

To make up for their miserable playing against State, the Hlue Devils went over to Chapel
Hill and knocked the ball all over the lot for a 10 to 5 victorv in their final game of the seasim.
Dempster, Turner, and Smith, all playing their last game for' Duke, ended their collegiate career
in a flash of glory. Not only was Dempster invincible on the mound—striking out eight far
Heel^—but he led his team's hitting with two home runs and a triple out of four times up. Chap-
pell and Smith also hit for the circuit, while Turner and Saunders slammed out a two-base hit
and a single apiece. The Duke fans were satisfied—they had closed their baseball season in a
sensational victory over an ancient rival.

Duke
Duke
Duke
Duke
Duke
Duke
Duke
Duke
Duke

RK.SULTS OF THK I 92 S H.ASKHAI.I, Sr.A.SON

14; Elon o

4 ; State 5

2; Greensboro Patriots . . 17

3 ; Wake Forest
j

Navy . . .

Durham Bui

Cluilford . .

Davidson .

State . . .

Duke . .
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Freshman Baseball, 1925

C. G. Bunting Captain

M. W. Crowson Manager

W. L. Taylor Coach

RESUME, 1925

Playing a mixture of both good and bad baseball, the 1925 Duke Freshman baseball club,

under the tutelage of Coach "Ikey" Taylor, managed to conclude what could be very accurately

termed a "fairly good season." It is true that the Yearlings did not win all the games of the

season, and true, also, that they did not always play in tiptop form, but these facts do not dis-

count the credit which is due them for the great number of times when the team worked with

a machine-like precision that drew forth much admiration from the ranks of their fellow students.

The pitching of "Buster" Swift, Joe Sutton, and "Monk" Jones was also often a subject of

much favorable comment. The same is true of "Bohunk" Weaver's work at the receiver's post,

and in addition to these, there are a number of others on the team whose flashy playing at times

called down upon them many rounds of applause from their admiring onlookers.

The menu for the 1925 baseball season contained the names of all the stronger freshman

teams of the State, and also a number of strong high school, "Prep" school, and junior college

aggregations. Among this number are found the names of teams of such institutions as High
Point College, Oak Ridge Military Institute, Catawba College, Davidson, Wake Forest, N. C.

State, and Carolina. The Red Devils, with six victories to their credit, divided laurels equally

with their opponents in point of the number of games lost and won.

The Red Devil roster contains the following names: Bennett, C. G. ; Bruton, R. B.; Bunting,

C. L. (Captain); Cranford, E. H.; Fulghum, M. G.
; Jones, W. S.; Pennington, J. C. ; Sutton,

Joe S.; Swift, T. W. ; Weaver, C. C; and Wheeler, W. F.

\li;\V OF ALLMXl MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM
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Officers

S. A. Mabrv
cif,!^,

W. M. I,A 11 A Mi,„„,/,r

G. C. HucHHKiT Cnai/i

Resume of the 1925 Season
Thehe season ot 1925 was only fairly successful for the first track team to represent Duke

t niversity. The loss of many valuable men from last year's squad left gaps which were hard
to fill in the Ouke track team, and consequently an unbalanced team was the result. Coach
Buchheit tried vainly to find men who could hurl the javelin a creditable distance, and at the
first of the season it seemed that dash men were at a premium. However, the distance runs, the
weiKht and jumping events were held down by able inen in every meet, and some middle
distance runners were developed which provd a valuable asset to the team.

The team, however, won half of their dual meets, but the performances of the Duke men
in the State Meet was quite a disappointment
for ("oach Buchheit and even to the members
of the team themselves. The contest with
William and Mary College, held here on May
8th, proved to be one of the most interesting

meets of the season. .Mthough the Blue Devil
team lost to the stronger and faster aggrega-
tion, it was nevertheless a thrilling meet, in

which some fast time and some good records
were made.
The high-scoring man of the season was

Caldwell, who finished the season with }2
points to his credit. Redmon and Captain
Lagerstedt ran him second, being tied with

25 points each.

(7l II. FORI)

The Huke team opened the season on .April

.Sth with an easy victory over the team from
C.uilford College. It was a complete walk-
away for the home team; they not only took

every first place, but also held the Quaker
scoring to only nine points. Caldwell and
Hullork ^^ere the high-scoring men of the

meet, both garnering 13 points each toward
the victory. Cmberger set a new college

record for Duke when he threw the discus
1 1 1 feet and 2 inches.

S. A. Markv
Captain

W. M. Lama
Mana/jer
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North Carolina State
Three days after the Guilford meet, the Duke team journeyed over to Raleigh and suffered

an 88 to 39 defeat by the N. C. State runners. The State team was one of the strongest in its

history, and this victory was not a surprise. The feature of the meet was the running nf Mahry,
of Dul<e, who won both the mile and two-mile events in easy fashion. Other Duke men who
showed up well in this meet were Lagerstedt, Beverly, Caldwell, and Hargrove.

Wake Forest
The next contest was a close and hotly contested meet with Wake Forest, Duke winning (18

to 57. Although slightly outclassed in the dashes, the Blue Devil team took all three places in

the high-jump, javelin, and discus, which made victory certain over the fast Baptist team.
Caldwell was again the Duke star, with Bullock, Lagerstedt, and Powell being responsible for

many points toward the victory.

William and Marv
The \\'illiam and Mary team invaded North Carolina on the loth of May, and left the Blue

and White runners the worse for an 82 to 43 defeat. The meet was run on a fast track, and
consequently some fast time was the result. The high-scoring man for Duke was Redmon, who
took first in the two-mile run and second in the mile event. Caldwell's performance in this meet
really outclassed that of Redmon, for he broke the college shot-put record by hurling the heavy
ball a distance of 38 feet and 10 inches. The old record had stood since 1915.

State Meet
In the State Meet held at Chapel Hill this year, the Carolina team again achieved state cham-

pionship honors, and Duke was forced to be content with fourth place among the colleges repre-
sented. Redmon came through with the most number of points for the Blue and White, while
Caldwell, Beverly, I'mberger, and Roberts came next in order of their individual scoring. Red-
inon ran a pretty two-mile race, sprinting to take a second place in the last hundred yards.
Beverly was a close contender in the high-jump event, and Caldwell took a good place in the

shot-put. This meet brought the season to a close, and several days later the team came together
and elected Mabry as captain of the following season.

Track Letter Men, 1925

Ed Lagerstedt, Captain

J. R. Cathev
A. R. H.\RGROVE

T. H. Leath
S. A. Mabrv
L. R. Umberger

Ivey Allen
G. W. Beverly
E. J. Bullock
G. B. Caldwell

B. E. Powell
T. A. Redmon
R. H. Ross

A. C. Waggoner

J/KE yW/VERSlTy TRACK
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Fresliman Track Team
(1925 State C'halnpill]l^)

A. W. Aycock
C. (5. Bennett
R. B. Briton-

J. B. Cl.IKF

Ni .mi:r.\l Mkx
Bisiinp Branti.ev, Caplain

\y. 11. Erwin
F. A. FiM.EV
II. L. Hester
W. T. Hami.in

D. I.. Khi.i.ev

V. H. I.ITAKER

A. W. Pegram
R. C. lUTTI.E

r

The Freshman Track Team, under the tiitelaRe oi ('(lach Bmhheit, iln^'/lecl the e\es nt even

the ciiach himself bv the hrilliance nf its achicveinents, and incidentally prc)\ed tn he the shining

liflht nf the 1925 track histnr\ of Duke Tniversity.

At the State Freshman Track Meet, held at ("hapel Hill nn the first and secund i>f May, the

Duke freshmen nnsed nut a victory over the other teams of the state, in which they were declared

to he the undisputed 1925 State Champion Freshinan track team, having won over the Carolina

freshmen, their nearest cninpetitors, by one-tenth of one point.

During the course of the season three individual track meets were held: two with the stron;;

CaroTina track team, and one with the State Freshmen. In the first meet of the season, which

was with the Carolina Freshmen at Duke, the Duke \earlinns upset all pre-season dope arul

subjected the visitors to a severe defeat. A like result was obtained when the meet was returned.

Ill the final meet of the season, which was held with the State ColleRe Freshmen in their own
lair. Coach Buchheit's proteges were forced to bow to the Technicians in their first and only

defeat of the seavin by a close score of 62 to 64..

The 1925 Freshman track team of Duke Iniversity was composed wholly of gcxid men, but

the men who by their distinctive achievements attained the all-star cast arc: Brantley, Brutoti,

Erwin, and Tuttle. Brantley, in the pole vault, high and low hurdles, was without a peer in

the state, and Aycock won distinction in the high and broad jump events. Bruton and Erwin

were paramount in the dashes, while Tuttle showed up extremely well in the distance runs.

^
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Cross-Country

Officers, 1925

S. A. Mabry Captain

LiNWOOD Hoi.LOWELL Manager

G. C. BuCHHEiT Coach

The 1925 cross-country season was the best

in the history of this sport at Duke University.

Although the Blue Devil runners barely

missed state championship honors, they had

an aggregation that would do justice to any

institution.

At the opening of the season it seemed that

nothing could keep Duke from winning every

meet on their schedule, and every prediction

pointed to a Blue Devil victory in the annual

state meet. Among the Duke men there were

four of the best runners in the state, with

Captain "Shack' 'Mabry in his best form.

Hodge, Tuttle, and Redmon were also able

to follow in close behind their captain in every

meet.

The season opened with an i8 to 37 win
over the strong team from Washington an<!

Lee. With four Duke men taking the first

four places, the outcome of this meet left the

Duke fans very enthusiastic over the prospects

for the future meets.

The team suffered a severe set-back three

days later, when they met the Carolina team
at Chapel Hill. With the loss of Redmon
from further participation in track events,

and the injury of another member of the

team, the Tar Heels were able to come out

victorious by a three-point margin.
In the next two meets Captain Mabry led

the field and his team to victory. The score

over Davidson was 21 to 34, while only one

point gave the Blue Devils their win over

the State College harriers.

The Duke team came out second in the an-

nual state meet, Carolina taking first place

and State College third. Three Duke run-

ners came in together in fourth, fifth, and sixth

places, with Pritchett of Carolina barely nos-

ing out one of his teammates for the lead

position.

Miscellaneous Sports

Under Coach Steiner's personal supervision,

an ever-increasing schedule of intermural

sports is being prepared. With the coming of

each new season, the columns of the Chronule
carry stories of new sports that have been

added to the list. Besides the recognized

group, which generally includes interclass

football, baseball, basketball, and track, inter-

dormitory basketball and baseball, and inter-

fraternity basketball, the new program now
includes new sports such as foul shooting con-

tests, cross-country meets, tennis series, and
horseshoe tournaments. These sports are cal-

culated to receive much attention, and they

come only as another step towards the realiza-

tion of the high aims of the Duke Ph\'sical

Education Department, which is striving to

secure the participation of every student in

some form of athletics.

Interclass football games attracted more at-

tention this year than ever before, while inter-

class, interfraternity, and interdormitory

basketball was far from unsuccessful. In the

class football series, the Seniors were forced

to give over the title to the Sophomores, after

having successfully defended it against all

comers since 1922. The Sophomores also

walked away with the interclass basketball

crown. In the interdormitory tournament,
Epworth came out ahead, with Lanier running
her a close second. Under Director Caudill's

supervision, swimming as a sport is gaining
favor fast among the students. In the coming
years this sport will play a great part in the

life of Duke University students.

Athletics for girls is also keeping step with
the growing spirit of the University. Miss
Grout, Physical Director for the girls, has

worked out a program that places this phase
of college life on a basis that will compare
favorably with the increased program made
out for the boys. Interclass and intersorority

basketball contests have already played a very

important part toward motivating a spirit fa-

voring athletics for girls, and this with the

enlarged swimming program, and various ten-

nis tournaments, sponsored by the Delta Phi

Rho Alpha, the girls' athletic sorority, will

probably place athletics for women on a much
higher plane.
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Officers

F.. J. Hi Rss Caplm.i

J. II. Wkstbrook Manaijer

Dr. N. I. White Coach

Despite the fact that tennis as a sport has been forced into second rank at Duke diiriri); the

past few years, the season of 1925 was very successful for the Blue and White racketeers. PuriuK

the run of the season, four of the big institutions of the state were met, and with onlv one

exception the Duke lads had the best end of the argument.

By submerging the strong tennis team from Wake Forest in the first match of the season

under a 90 to 70 score, Coach White's proteges got off to a very auspicious start. The visitors

played excellent tennis throughout the whole match, but they were outclassed in the face of

such opposition as was furnished by Eddie Burns, Joe Whisnant, Jimmie Sw.Tringen, and others

of the crack Duke team.

The racketeers from North Carolina State College were the next victims on the Duke schedule.

In this meet the Duke team won every event,

a total of six doubles and three singles, and

withal succeeded in piling up a very lop-

sided score for the pleasure of the Blue and

White supporters.

In the course of the season, teams of the

Iniversity of North Carolina and of David-

son College were met. In the Davidson Col-

lege match, the Duke team was able to give

as good as was sent, but in the match with

Carolina the Blue and White was completely

lost. Here the\ suffered their first defeat of

the season.

The State Tennis Tournament held at

Chapel Hill on the fifth and sixth of May
brought the tennis season to a close. In this

meet the Duke team, while not being able to

take any titles, was able to make a very

creditable showing. Whisnant and Burns,

playing doubles, and Burns in the singles,

were able to go into the semi-finals before j jj Westbrook
being eliminated. Manager

\

\

^

E. J. Burns
Caplain
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The 1925 varsity tennis team was generaled hy Captain Joe Whisnant, a four-year man of

recognized ability throughout the state. This man, who hails from Henrietta, North Carolina,

played a bang-up game during the whole of his four years spent? at this institution, and much
of the credit for the showing made by the 1925 racketeers is due to him. The other high

lights of the team were Eddie Burns, of Carthage; J. J. Farriss, of High Point; J. W. Swaringen,

of Albemarle; Ned Karnes, of Durham; and Walter Mayer, of Charlotte.

\i the Duke Tennis Team of 1925 has made a good record for itself, its glory is in eminent

danger of being eclipsed by the showing that is expected of the 1926 team. The prospects are

exceedingly bright. Dr. Newman I. White, Trinity ace for all time and for many years coach

of the varsity squads, is again on the scene of action. Captain Burns, who has been a star per-

former in varsity circles since his freshman year, can be counted on to make his usual good
showing. Rogers and Carmichael, crack players of the class of '28, will undoubtedly make
good running mates for Captain Burns, and with the addition of "Red" Whitener, All-State

Champion of the 1920-21 Trinity team, a State Championship team would he a very moderate
goal held out for the i92fi team.

i

i

i

7

t

t

\

i

IKNNl:? IKAM, 1926

Lrfl lo R'lylil—Btuk Roni:: Whuener, N. I. White^ Coach; Westbrook, Mgr. ; Burns, Captain.
Front Roiv: Carmichael, Rogers.
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W. 11- ^I\^ Captain

L. K. JAKKKIT Manaiin-

W. H. Mw Coa,h

\V. M. Matheson hsislani C.oadi

The Duke rniversity wrestling team, twice champions of the State ami once South Atlantic

champions during the past three years, lieRan the 1926 season under very adverse circumstances.

Coach Railey did not return and his loss was keenly felt. The Hlue Devil wrestlers, however,

got down to work under the t;uidance of Captain May, a veteran of three years, and hegan to

prepare for a two-meet trip into \'iryinia.

V. M. I. was met at Lexington nri Janiiarv 15th, and resulted in a victory for \'. M. I., with

the score 21 to 8.

The second meet of the \'irginia invasion was with the strong Washington and Lee team.

I'or the tienerals. Captain "Tex" Tilson proved the sensation of the meet, winning two matches
and securing falls in both. Matheson of Duke was Tilson's opponent in the uuli?nltcd weight
class. The final score of the meet was 22 to 5 in favor of Washington and I.ee.

On February the 13th the team met defeat at

the hands of the strong Navy team, the score

being 26 to 3. The one sided score is no indi-

cation that the meet was without thrills, for

such was not the case. I'mberger, Captain Mav
and Holt led the attack for Duke. Holt opened ^^^^ ' ^\
the meet with a strong offensive that forced his ^^H
match iiUo two extra periods before the Navy ^^^^
man was able to throw him. Captain May lost .^^^—

.

liy a very small margin in a fast atid thrilling
^^IH!

match, and I'mberger had his man completely

outclassed in every department of the contest.

ihe Navy coach remarked after the meet that

with the possible exception of Syracuse, Duke
presented the best team they had met this season.

The next meet for the Duke wrestlers was
with the Kranklin-Marshall team on the 15th.

The Blue Devil wrestlers bowed to a 20 to 5

(• defeat at the hands of this team. Three of the

^>,^ matches went to extra periods and the Northern

W H M\v wrestlers seemed to be lucky enough to win by

Captain °"'>' =• s""^" margin. The small mat and the "
_\ianager

lis
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fine ability of the Franklin-Marshall men spelled defeat for the Blue and White grapplers. The

three Duke men who went to the extra period with their opponents were Captain May, C'oltrane

and Mcintosh. The coach of the F. M. team told Captain May that he would rather coach our

team than any other team he had seen, saying that he knew the Duke team had a finer knowledge

of the sport than his team did.

On February the 19th the Duke grapplers journeyed to Carolina to meet the strong Tar Heel

mat team. This was a very close and hard fought meet, the score being 16 to 10 in Carolina's

favor. Carolina won four time decisions and one fall. Two time decisions, one won by Mathe-

son, a tied time decision in which each contestant was given two points, was won by Coltrane,

and a fall by Captain May constituted the 10 points secured by the Blue Devils.

The final meet of the season was with the State College team at Raleigh on February 22nd.

This was a meet of many thrills and most of the matches were ver^ exciting and uncertain until

the last. Umberger, wrestling in the light-heavyweight class for Duke, furnished the big thrill

of the evening when he threw his man and pinned his shoulders to the mat with a time allowance

of six minutes and thirty-seven seconds. Captain May also won his match, but the final score

was 12 to II in favor of the State wrestlers.

1S6
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To tke Student Body and Reader

|N a sincere attempt to make this, the 1926 Chanticleer,

more complete, and to present it in a new and original

form, we have made a radical departure from previous

issues and have introduced several innovations, which we

hope will make this volume more interesting and more valuable as a

keepsake.

We have been ever conscious of the responsibility which the Class of

'26 entrusted to us, and we have served the Class and the University to

the best of our ability.

The editing and managing of a yearbook in keeping with the pro-

gressive spirit of the University is becoming more and more a prodigious

undertaking as an undergraduate activity, and the very existence of the

Chanticleer is dependent upon the heartiest co-operation of the student

body, faculty, and friends.

This year we are under especial obligations to Professor R. L.

Flowers for his friendly interest and advice; to Mrs. Flowers for her

helpful suggestions; and to Mr. D. C. Carmichael for the pictures of

the Southern Power Company's plants. To these and to the many, many

others who, either through their words of encouragement or through their

material assistance, have aided us in any way in getting out this book,

we tender our gratitude.

With best wishes.

^-^ • ?. W
Editor.

(Ki. . tiifi*^'^
Business Manager.

194
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THE DEBATE COUNCIL

Officers

Professor R. I.. Flo\

H. J. Hkrring

C.liairman

CorrcsponJhi// Src rrlary

Members

From the Fari/ll\

Prof. R. L. Flowers
Prof. P. N. Garber

From Coliiiiih'ui

W. S. Blakenev, Jr.

\V. A. Mabry

Mr. II. J. Herring
Prof. Holland Holton

From llcsprriri

\V. F. Craven, Jr.

\V. F. TWADOELL

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATING
Trinitv O.lleKe .iKvavs ciijoved a high standing in debating circles, and Dnkc I'niverMty

n.ntinnes'to iiphnld and even to raise this record. This year the University was represented in

eight intercnllegiale debates, five of which were held in Durham. The npen forum plan was

not used exclusivelv this vear, two contests being conducted under the old plan.

The schedule was headed by an encounter with Washington and I.ee Iiiiversity at Lexington

on December i8. C;. B. Johnson, arguing that the I'nited States should not control and oper.-ite

the coal mines, won a decision over the afhrmative, upheld for Duke by \V. G. Pratt. Likewise

a debate with Washington and I.ee will end the year, wheii they come to Durham for an open

forum contest, the subject of ^vhich has not yet been decided.

The only debate held with another North Carolina college this year was that with N. C. State

College, held at Cary High School on January i+. The negative team, of which H. L. Hester

was a member, defeated (.'•. B. Johnson and his colleague on the (|uestion of a revision of the

Senate rules as proposed by Vice-President Dawes.
On February 12 a team composed of W. (I. Pratt, G. B. Johnson, and W. S. Blakeney, Jr.,

decisively defeated the affirmative team from Richmond I'niversity on the r|uestion of a separate

labor party in politics. The debate was held in Durham and was conducted under the old style.

Especial interest was shown in the triangular contest with Emory I'niversity and the Cni-

versity of Florida, held on March i. At CJainesville, Florida, O. C. Peeler and H. L. Hester

were defeated by a negative team from I'mory on the ([uestion of a six-year presidential term,

while G. B. Johns<ui and W. A. NLibry defeated the affirmative team from Florida at .Atlanta.

At Durham on the same night a negative team from Florida tlefeated Emorx's affirmative.

«9S
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Four debates are yet to lie held as this volume goes to press. In the first, schedviled for March
i6, R. G. Tuttle and T. S. Thornton will argue on the negative side of a condemnation of the
present system of prohibition. The debate is to be held in Ourham with the rnivcrsity of Arizona
as opponents.

On March 26 Swarthmore College will come to Durham for its annual clash with Duke.
The open forum plan will be used in debating the cjucstion of the proposed federal department
of education.

The question of government operation of coal mines will be debated a second time, with
the T'niversity of Pittsburgh furnishing opposition on this occasion. The event will take place
at Durham on April S and will be conducted on the open forum plan.

Participants in intercollegiate debates this year up to March 20, 1926, are as follows:

W. S. Hl.AKENEV,

H. L. Hester
G. B. Johnson

JK. W. A. Mabry
O. C. Peeler
W. G. Pratt

T. S. Thornton
R. G. TU'ITLE

I

i

i

Above—Hesperian Team, .1 ffirmalk-r: C. E. Hamii.kin, T. S. I'hdrmon, Ralph CjFILILh

Beloiv—Columbian Team, Kfijativc: P. R. Ervin, H. L. Bivens, W. A. Mabrv.

i

Thirty-Fourth Annual Intersociety Debate

JaniKiry 75, IQ>6

Query: Resoi.veo, That the Federal (Jovernment should exercise control over coal mines suf-
ficient to compel their operation to supply the coal needs.

Result: Three votes for the negative, Columbia.

Summary of the Series: Sixteen debates \\<m by Columbia, eighteen by Hesperia.
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DOROTHV llUNEYCUlT

The Taurian Players

(An organization for the promotion of ilrainatics)

Mrs. Paul Gross, Diriclor

Officers

I'ri-sidcnt W. A. Aisrams . .

. . . I'ur-l'nsiJrnI E. P. MlFke . . .

. . . Snrrluiy C. A. Herring . . .

. Triasurrr

Gineral Manaijir

. Staije Manai/i-r

TiiH PlAV Committeh: Dr. Paul M. Gross;

Earl P. McFee, Cnirral Manai/rr; Edward
Cannon; Elizabeth Roberts, iw-offido.

FisAXCES: \V. A. Abrams, Chairman ; \V. S.

Sechricst, T. A. Redmon, J. H. Wcstbrook,

A. II. ^ (uing.

PuBLlcnv: William Sprinkle, Chairman

:

W. A. Abrams, T. A. Redmon, J. P. Lucas,

Edward Cannon.

ScE\ER^ :
('. .\. Herring, Chairman; C. I).

Hright, I.. H. Snther, Murray .Atkins, (;ene

Tonkay, M. J. HerritiK, L. K. Ounlap, .Ade-

laide Royall, Elizabeth Churchill, Marvin
Hodge, Sara Kate Orniond, N. .A. Kale.

Lighting: T. S. Shiini, Chairman : David
Cannon, Tate Whitman.

Poster: Havld I'horpe.

Make-If: Sally Taylor, Chairman ; Sadie

Christenbury, Ina Kaufman, Ellen Huck-

abce.

CosriME: Lucille Martin, Chairman; Mary
(ilasson, Rebecca Land, Harriet Lewis.

Si AGE Manager: C. .A. Herring.

Master ov Properties: Dclmn F. Carter.
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Three One-Act Plays
Presented December ii, 1925

"PIKHRE PATELIN"
A French Farce of the Fifteenth Century Translated and Adapted by Moritz Jagendorf

CAST
Pierre Patelin. a notary H. I. Berlin
Guiilemette, liis wife Elizabetll Rol>erts
Master William Joceaulnie, a draper Raymond Snipes
Tihald Lambkin, a shepherd Talmadge Peele
The Judge Charles Hamiltoti
A Page Elizalieth Churrhin
Another Page Dorothy Huneycutt
A Sister of Mercy ; Nellie Garrard
Another Sister of Merry Helen Taylor
A Little Girl Harriet Wannamaker
A Little Boy John Webli
A Market Woman l^ucille Martin
Three Girls Edith Parker, Horothy Sabiston, Beth Gibbons

"THK (HOW'S NKST"
Originally produced by Harvard 47 Workshop

Bv William Manlev
(Dedicated to the Chronicle)

CAST
The Greenhorn Kid Morden Buek
Jo- Jo, ( 'ockney A. B Paul Lucas
Mr. Peterson, the Mate Edward Cannon

"SIPPISKSSEO DESII5ES"
By Susan Glaspcll and CJcorge Cram Cook

CAST
Henriett,a Brewster, a disciiile of Psychoanalysis Margaret Wannamaker
Stephen Brewster, her husband Albert 1 'ulin

Mabel, her sister Mildred Siicrrill

Scene from Pierre Patelin: H'illiam Jociaulnu- (K.\\m<>\o S.mpes), Guilhinetlc (Elizabeth
Roberts), Pierre Patelin (H. I, Berlin).
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Girls' Glee Club

Officers

Caroi.vn- Shootkr I'nsiJ.ni

Alice Hf.rmak I'icc-PrrsiJint

DEBRAvnA FisiiKR Sicntary-Tnasurer

Ellen- Hlckabee Maiuti/rr

F.MiLV Atkinson'

Margaret Blackvvell

Maude Hrown
Dorothy Klrhess

Annie L. Caldwell
Helen Chandler
Makcaret Clalnch
Elizabeth Ci.ieton

Rachel Copei.and

N'ancv Crews
Florence Dailey
Rlth Daii.ev

Mary Evans
Violet Falceite
DeBrayda Fisher

Hazel Fercusos

Members

Noi.A J. Gentry
Beth CIibbons

EriA B. CiRANT
Hal Crimes
JlLIA (iROUT

Fannie Hathcock
Alice Herman
Frances Holmes
LeLIA HlBIiARD

Ellen Hlckabee
Dorothy Hinevcltt
I'na Kai iman
Mary Kestler
Rebecca Kirkpairick
Helen Knapton
Rebecca Land
Odessa Massey

Annie McSwaiv
Mildred Michaux
Evelyn Millner
Elizabeth Ramsey
Louise Sessoms

Mildred Sherrili.

Carolyn Shooier
JUANITA SmIIH
Lillian Stuart
Rosa L. Thomas
Janie Tucker
Marie Tyler
Anita I'mberoer
Pauline Weber
Edna Widenhouse
Lillian Zachary
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Duke University Musical Club
Mk. F. M. ^^'AR^•ER, '25 llononiry I'residnit
W. P. TwADDKLi Director of CIn- Cluh
Mr. R. C. Fin'[.f;v, '27 Director of Orchestra
Mr. S. W. PicKKKS, '26 President
Mr. C. W. Portkr, '26 Mtuuii/er

Mr. L. p. Sedbkrrv, '29 4ccompanist

GLEE CLUB
First Tenor

C. W. Porter, '26 L. E. Nail, '27 A. J. Hoi.ton, '28

F. G. McLarty, '27 W. V. Sprinkle, '27
J. Met;. Powell, '28

Seccjnd Tenor
W. M. I.ATTA, '26

J. N. Trliesdale, '28 C. B. McFee, '29

H. A. Span'n, '26 W. J. HoBBS, '29 W. D. McOlaughon, '29

R. J. Crawkord, '28 E. H. Smith, '29

First Bass
S. W. PiCKEN's, '26

J. B. McLartv, '27 L. P. Sedberrv, '29

B. E. Atkins, '27 H. C. Bost, '29 E. S. Smith, '29

Seconil Bass

F. M. Warner, '25 D. W. Newsom, JR-. '28

J. C. Burwell, '28 W. M. Speed, '28

J. T. Ramsaeur, '29

"The H.appy Four"
C. W. Porter, '26 R. C. Finley, '27

F. M. Warner, '25
J. C. Burwell, '28

Bl.ACK-FaCI- Spf'CI.AI.T\-

R. B. Hatcher, '28 W. J. Hobbs, '29

.-^^^C"^^
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Duke University Musical Club

I'lann—
H. A. Spaw, '26

Trumpci—
1). R. Llmpkin, '28

L. E. Nail, '29

Violin—
S. W. Pickens, '2(>

P. N. Carmichaki., '27

CHAS. KIRKI'ATRICK, '28

J. McC;. PnvvEM., '28

\landoltn-

Orchhstra
Tromltone—

J. C. BlRWF.I.I., '28

II. C. Host, '29

CAarinft—
R. \V. HnrsE, '27

R. I. Crankori), '28

Saxop/jorti-—
W. J. Davis, '2^.

C. B. McFkk, '29

E. H. Smitm, '29

E. S. Smuti, '29

). S. Hem,, '27

ll<iss riolin—
I. \'. Trlesdai.e, '28

Strint, (JriXTrTTE
llitnjo-l'tr—

I'. M. Warver, '25II. A. Spans', '26

W. D. McCil.ALCHON, '29

J. II. Wesirrook, '26 Cuilar—
L. S. IvEV, '26

I'iano—
II. A. Spann-, '26

Drums—
E. S. Smith, '29

Tfttor Banjo—
W. M. SpEEn, '27

"Bi.iF, Di:vii..s"

iiaxoplionn—
W. I. Davis, '26

V. H. McFee, '29

E. II. Smith, '29

R. C. FiM.EV, '27

Tromhoni-—
H. C. Host, '29

Tnirnpit—
D. R. I.IMI'RIN, '2

L. E. Nail, '27

SaXOPHOVF. QlARTETTE
R. C. FiNLEv, '27 C. B. McFee, '29

W. I. Davis, '26 E. H. Smiiii, '29

f^^-f^^^C^^Km^
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The University Band

Officers

S. A. Braxton Dirnlnr

C. H. James Pr<ud,nl

T. S. Shinn Manatjrr

Personnel
Cornel— Saxnplionr— Clarinrt—
W. E. Austin S. R. Brookshire J. R. Brown

J. M. Chappell O. C. Bruton L. V. Chappei.l

N. T. Fletcher W. J. Davis R. J. CRANFORn

D. R. LuMPKiM C. H. James A. J. Holton

F. W. McCracken C. B. McFee R. W. House

L. E. Nail T. S. Newton W. A. Pierce

G. R. Wallace E. S. Smith R. H. Ross

W. H. Starnes R. J. Ruark
Troinhone— /lllo— E. H. Smith

H. C. BosT W. E. Dunstan Drums—

J. C. BURWELL L. W. PURDY G. C. KORNEGAY
A. S. NoBLiTT H. W. Rowland C. H. Miller, Jr.

C. C. Steelman R. H. Wilkinson
Rarilonr— Tulia—

•

W. W. McCoTTER T. S. Shinn

D. D. Holt
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ThK Al.lMNI OlFlCE AXn Pl-RSOXNEL

W. F. Cravkn-, Jr., '26

.Issislaiil

CiiAKLHS A. Hi ke;, '29

.IssisliiiU

R. P. Harriss, '26

A'cw^s Reforlir

RiL'IIARI) E. TuiGPKx, '22

.llitrniii Srtrclary

"In th( Siivicc 0/ Alma Malcr'

Ethel A. Ward, '26

Secrrlary

(',. 15. ('aidvvkm., Jr., '26

.hsislant

II

•ji

fy

Graduates of '26 Are Welcomed
Into the Ranks of Alumni and Alumnae.

Join ^ our Local Alumni Club.

Come Back for \'our Reunion.

Establish \()urself.

Read the Alumni Register.

Come Hack for Home Coming.

Keep Alive "V'm r Interest v.\ Frequent Contact

With Alma Mater

THE ALUMNI COUNCIL
THE ALUMNAE COUNCIL
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

THE FEDERATED ALUMNI CLUHS
"To Frrj/ii'ilc the Interests of Alma Mater and Former Students."

'\^

fJ

Ifil
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STUDENT COUNCIL

Student Government

MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Officers

W. S. Blakenev, Jr President

L. B. HoLLOWELL I'icc-Prcsidcnt

W. A. Biggs Secretary-Treasurer

STUDENT COUNCIL

Class of IQ26

W. S. Blakenev, Jr., Cliairman

G. B. Caldwell, Jr., t'uc-Chairmaji

J. P. Frank

Class of ig^7

W. A. Biggs, Secretary

D. E. KlRKPATRICK

Class of iQ^S

T. S. Eanes

Laiv School

J. D. Johnson

204.
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Women s Student Government Association

Julia Potts I'r,sidrnt

Anxie McSwAiN riff-Prisiili-nl

Ellex Huckabee Srrri-lary

Blanche Henry Ci.arkk . . CorrrsponJini/ Srcnlary

P'oiTH Parker Trrasurrr

Mary Scanlon hsistant Trrasurer

Blanche Broadway .... Toivn Girl Rrfinsrntative

1(11
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Young Men's Ckristian Association Cabinet

J. H. Westbrook, Jr Prcsidi-nt

E. P. McFee Vtcc-Prcsidint

W. A. Abrams Secretary

F. A. Lee Treasurer

I
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Young Women's Christian Association Cabinet

Officers

Fraxces Holmes I'r.siJ.nl

Fannie Hathcock ria--l'r,siJ,/,t

Blanche Henrv ("i.ARK l'n.l,r,/iiiJual,- Ripn-sinlalk;-

Marv Kestler Serrrlitry

OoROinv Sabiston Tnasurer

Ruth OaU-EY . . . 7'«ifn R,f>r(Sinlali-vr

Julia Potts lix-Offiiio

CoMMiTTFi; Chair.mi;n

Carolyn Siiooter lisfirs

Kate Zimmervhn I'mi/ram

Elizabeth Parker Social

Lillian Zachary .... Sodat Sirv'ue

Katiierine Braiiv . . ll'rirlJ Fillou-s/iip

207
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COLUMIUAX LITERARY SOCIETY
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Columbian Literary Society

L. I.. W'Ai.i,

\V. S. Hlakeskv, Jr.

J. H. Nkl.AKTV

Officers

Pri'sitlrnis

\V. S. Bl.AKIMI, JK.

/
'he-Presidents

A. B. Gibson-

tteeretaries

W. A. Mabrv

A. li. CiIBSO.M

F. A. Lee

II. I.. HlVIAS

Al)ER, O. IJ.

Ali.ex, c;av

Atkins, J. M.
Barclift, C. n.

Beasle\, B. E.

Beasley, NV. M.
Brothers, J. A.

Brothers, J. J.

BivENS, H. L.

Brown-, \V. 11.

Bryan-, T. C.

Cook, G. O.
Davis, J. H.
Dawson, R. G.
1'rvin, E. L.

.Abrams, \V. a.
Blakeney, \V. S.

Hrookshire, S. R.

Brummut, Fred
BlVENS, J. F.

BiGCS, \V. \.
Broome, O. L.

Barrow, Sei'h

Brinki.e^-, W. S.

Bi RNs, E. J.

C'RANKORri, R. J.

Clip, H. R.

n'.AFKONSECA, J. C.

Olnham, O. W.
Ervin, p. R.

Treiimircrs

\V. n. Malxtsby
I. c. Wilkinson
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Hesperian Literary Society

G. K. Juiisso.s

(). C. Pkkikr

W. S. Amjhksos

Officers

Presidcnis

G. B. Johnson

/ irt-]'i liuhnls

R. 1.. HlCCKKSIAI I

Secictdrics

F. R. Andrews

Triiisiirer

II. I,. Hester

K. 1.. UlCCERSTAFi

J. E. COI.IRANE

Sam 1). liuNDV

Members
Anderson, \V. S.

Andrews, F. R.

Andrews, R. H.
AiwooD, T. W.
Bane, Henrv
Barnhardt, M. I..

Bates, N. A.

Beckham, W. C.

Berlin, II. I.

BiCGERSTAFF, R. I..

Briikters, S. C.

Briixiers, T. F.

Brown, \V. L.

BrL TON, O. C.

BlNDV, S. D.

BlNTlNK, E. H.
Birch, J. C. II.

BURWELL, J. C, Jr.

B I TIER, I.. C.

("ahill, M.
Cannon, E. L.

("arstarphen, B. B.

Chappei.l, L. V.

("i.EGfT, C. S.

Corrov, A. H.
Coffin, H. A.
Cni.ONNA, S.

CORPENING, ReeCE
Craven, \V. F., Jr.

Clt.breth, T. F.

Clrtis, R.

Davis, F. \V., Jk.

Ellison, H.
Ends, A. B.

Falls, C. B., Jr.

Frank, J. P.

FlT.P, (iEO.

CiEILICH, R.

Hamilton, C. E., Jr.

Hamlin, W. T.
Hardee, R. P.

Heffner, L. T.
Helms, R. M.
Hester, H. L.

Hewiit, T. F.

Hickev, W.
HoLTON, A. E., Jr.

Holton, a. J.

HORNE, T. C.

Horne, R. C.

hvckabee. \v. c.

hurbard, r. t.
IVEV, L. S.

James, C. H.
Tarrett, L. E.

ToHNsnv, G. B.

Johnson, O. P.

King, J. G.
i.ambeth, b. g.
Lamm, R. W.
Little, F. M.

Lumpkin, O. R.

MacOonald, (!. L.

.VIariin, S. a.
McCkacken, R. F.

McOOWELL, Ci. \V.

McKlNNEV. C.

Mercer, S. E., Jr.

Mitchell, W. H.
Morgan, E. C.

morphew, g.
Murray, L. B.

Newso.m, D. W., Jr.

Peeler, O. C.

Pegram, C. H.
Pennington, J. C.

Phillips. J. A.
Pickens, M. L
Pickens, S. W.
Pigford, J. M.
Puts, R. S.

Pms, \V. R.

Pope, G. E.

Proctor, R. L.

PURDV, L. W.
Raper, E. S.

Redmov, T. a.
Reynolds, G. G.
Rich, M. R.

RoBEY, W. T., Jr.

RossER, G. H.
RUARK, S. W.
Sharpe. W. N.
Shaw, T. [.. Jr.

Smith, X. E.

Smith, A. G.
Sparger, G.
Sprinkle, W. \'.

s ear nfs, w.
SlEPHENSON, A. I..

Si LLIVAN, C. R.

Thompson, L. S.

I'hornton, S.

ToNKAY, Gene
Fi ITLE, R. G., Jr.
TWADDELL, W. F.

t'NlJERWOOD. \V. A., Jr.
W'agg, T. E.

Wa(x;oner, a. C.
Waggoner, C. A.
Wariner, W. H.
Weaver, .\. K.
Weber, L. M.
Wfsibrook, II. I.., Jr.

Wesfbkook, J. II.

Whisnant, L. J.

WmnAKER, E. L.

Williams, W.
Wilson, G.
WlNDLEY, H. L.

"S'OIAG, W. W.
Zimmerman, R. G.

\^
^
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Athena Literary Society

Officers

Edith Judd President

Ethel Fink I'ice-PresidenI

Sara Kate Ormond Secretary

Louise Parker Treasurer

Members
Jane Avera Ethel Davis Edith Judd

Pearl Bradsher Ethel Fink Mildred Lee

Dorothy Burgess Virginia Green Odessa Massey

Elizabeth Churchill Zula Green Lillabel Massey

Sara Kate Ormond Celene Phipps

Edith Parker Hazel Rosser

Louise Parker Anita Scarboro

Mary Wylie Stewart

Mabel Wescott

Edna Widenhouse

Opal Winstead
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Brooks Literary Society

Officers

Malde Hlmkr l-rcsiJi-nt

Fas-me IIathcock liir-l'r.s'uiint

Alice Hermak Secretary

Annie McSwain Treasurer

Elizabeih Ramsev

C.liairman I'roi/ram ('oiiiiriille

m

Annie Blair Anders
Verona Blai.ock

Claldia Bi rgess

Lvdia Brasincion
Mamie IJridcers

Marcaret Claunch
Blanche H. Clark
Rachel Copeland
Helen CoviNmoN
Nancy Crews
Gladys Cli.berson

Florence Pailey
Lalra Deaton
Frances Evans

Members

NoLA Jane Gentry
Maria Gordon
EiTA B. CJrant

Edith Guffy
Fannie Hathcock
Mary A. Hauss
Alice Herman
LeLA HUBnARl)
Malde Hi nter

Mary Kelsey
Mary Kesii.er

Virginia I.avghridge

Sadie I.awixg

Mary I.eGeite

Oma Bliss Lewis

213

Mary Willie Long
ESTELLE McKenZIE
Ruth McNeil
Annie McSwain
Elizabeth Monigomery
Mary Allen Morgan
Elizabeth Ramsey
Hazel Rosser

Carolyn Shooter

JuANiTA Smith
Bessie Thompson
Ethel Vaughan
Helen Zimmerman
Kate Zimmerman
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TKe Ministerial Association

Officers

Fall

H. R. AsHMORE PrrsiJcnl

R. L. Jerome rice-President

J. G. Wilkinson Secretary

A. L. Stephenson Treasurer

R. G. Dawson, Cliairman Program Committee

M. A. Lewis, Cliairman lixtension Committee

Sfiritig

W. C. HucKABEE President

R. G. Dawson . . . Secretary-Treasurer

Members of tlie Executive Committee

H. C. Blackwei.l J. G. Wilkinson, Jr.

M. W. Edwards
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The Ministerial Association

Members
AsuvioRE, H. R.

Altrv, J. D. A.
Hakl'lift, C. I).

Kkaslev, B. E.

Biggs, C. G.
Bklmmht, F. G.
Brooksimkk, S. R.
Carper, I. II.

Cvi.F. II.' R.

Dauson-, R. (;.

Oav, Burris
DuLiK, G. N.
EoExs, N. P.

ErnvARns, E. B.

Fields, P. H.

Grose, J. C.

11a IHAWAY, O. L.

Holt, J. T.
Holt, 1). D.
IIOLCK, (;. F.

iiuckabee, w. c.
Jeskins, T. R.

Jerome, R. 1,.

Kale, J. E.

KvLES, A. A.
KiKER, F. \V.

Kelln, W. R.

Lewis, M. A.
McRae, Cecil
Mercer, S. E., Jr.
Miller, ('. H.
Mlstari), W. E.

N'oBLirr, A. S.

Pope, Liston-

Prait, \V. G.
Rainev, L. J.

Roberts, I. L.

Stables, F. K.
Stan TON, A. W.
Starves, S. J.

Stephenson-, Arthlr
SlTHER, L. B.

Tho.vipson-, a. L.

TlLLEV, I.. A.
TuKMPSEEl). M. W.
TuriT.E, I.. F.

WlIITEORI), \V. E.

Wilkinson-, J. C.
W'li.i.iA.Ms, Robert
W'rigiii', S. E.

VOLNG, R. B.

ZiGLAR, B. II.
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"Shocks in the Mahiy

BUILDINO THE GREATER DUKE
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Hades Club
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(An Organization of Sons and l!)aiighters of Ministers.)

Officers

R. L. Jerome Hh Satanic Majesty

Paul R. Ervin Master Fire Builder

W. r. HucKABEE Brimstone Dispenser

Alice Herman Chain Rattler

W. H. Brown . . . Pitthjork Custodian

Frances Holmes

Feminine Leader of the Hot Rei/ions

W. F. Craven, Jr.

Door Keeper

Imps and Impessfs

Etta Bell Grant
C. C. Herbert
Alice Herman

Jr. M. S. Hodge
Frances Holmes
W. C. Huckabee
R. L. Jerome
Rebecca Kirkpatrick

Oma Bliss Lewis

Emily Atkinson
W. H. Bkown
Lois Bufe-aloe

W. F. Craven
Mary Daniel
E. L. Ervin

P. R. Ervin

D. L. Marr
R. L. McDonald
Mary Sawyer

J. H. SlKES

C. E. Smathers
Janie Tucker
r. c;. tuti'le
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The Classical Club

Officers
Or. a. M. Cates ....

\V. C. Maxhei.i. . .

r. Ct. McI.AKH-

I lull III

. . Sidilary
. . TrcasuriT

Members
I'kof. IIakmk Hravscomb
l^R. .\. M. Caths
I)k C. W. Peppler
Dr. R. R. Rosborouch
(). B. Ader
\y. A. Bicns

I. P. Bovn
J. C. H. BuRcir
B. B. Carstarphen-
R. J. Cranfori)

y. R. .Masters
W. C. Maxwell
F. G. McLarty
L. J. Rainev
W. S. S.viiiii

L. B. Sltiier

J. N. Trlesdale
W. E. WiiiTEORr)

J. C"r. Wn.Kr.vsov
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11. R. Cllp
R. c;. Haw SON'

J. r. llni.T

C. C. Heruert
L. T. Ifiboisov
('. ('. Ierxioa.v

J. K. Kale
S II. l.AIMAV
W. I,. I.ATMAM
M. .A. Lewis
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South Carolina Club

Officers

C. C. Herbert President

H. A. Spann lice-President

J. M. Clarkson Secretary

W. B. Mewborn'E .... Treasurer

M
H. R. Ash MORE Greenville

J. A. Bailey Greer

Alonzo Bates Batcsburg

W. C. Beckham Leesville

H. I. Berlin CJrccr

Thomas Bobo Laurens

Mrs. L. E. Bush Ellenton

T. C. Chachere Anderson

J. M. Clarkson Heinemann

J. H. Cooper Scranton

S. G. Dibble Orangeburg

C. A. Dukes Little Rnck

Charles Gibson Bennettsville

W. J. Hamilton Fort Mill

L. L. Hardin Clover

M. C. Woods

EMBERS

C. C. Herbert Spartanburg

J. C. Horne Batesburg

Lawrence Kilco Laurens

Marv LeGette Latta

W. B. Mewborne Orangeburg

H. J. Newton* Bennettsville

T. H. Newton Bennettsville

Ellis Severance Lake City

F. R. Simpson Orangeburg

H. A. Spann Sumter

E. H. Smith Clover

R. P. Todd Laurens

J. N. Truesdale Rock Hill

T. B. Warren Allendale

S. D. Watson Orangeburg

Marion
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VIRGINIA CLUB

Officers

J. M. Weber
/',,,„,/,„/

Sadie Chrisienbirv Vitr-l'midiiit
•Polly" McIxtosh Snnlary-Tnasur,r

FLORIDIAN CLIK
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Weaver College Club

// ctivcr (Jolhyr. If idvcrvillc, N. C.

Officers

T. A. Jones President

J. H. Young rkc-I'resiJenl

M. S. Hodge Secretary-Treasurer

MEiMBERS

H. S. Broome Monroe, N. C.

F. G. Brummitt Oxford, N. C.

L. D. Capps Saluda, N. C.

M. S. Hodge Cedar Bluff, Va.

T. A. Jones Weaverville, N. C.

V. O. Jones Weaverville, N. C.

F. W. KiKER Polkton, N. C.

C. T. Rogers Enfield, N. C.

M. M. Walters Monroe, N. C.

J. H. Young Asheville, N. C.

E^ ^^^):^:^^)^b'JrJ^^^^-:^lV^.--:^'i>^
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Gaston County Club

Officers

L. E. JARRETT I'risidiril

Edith Parker Vu,--Pr,-siA,nl

J. M. Atkin'S Secretary

A. J. KiRBV Treasurer

Memb
Annie Bi.air Anders Gastonia

Louise Anderson CJastonia

H. R. Armstrong Belmont

Ben E. Atkins Gastonia

J. Murrey Atkins Gastonia

Leon Cash Gastonia

Helen Chandler Gastonia

John W. Daniels High Shoals

George R. Elmore Lowell

Henry F. Glenn, Jr Gastonia

B. Fred Gricc Gastonia

William Huss Gastonia

D. K. Jackson, Jr Gastonia

ERS

L. E. Jarrett Cherryville

Andrew J. Kirbv, Jr Gastonia

Charles A. Kirkpatrick . . . Gastonia

Rebecca Kirkpatrick Ciastonia

B. L. Maynard Belmont

James M. Moore Gastonia

Edith Parker Gastonia

Elizabeiti Parker Ciastonia

Joe G. Separk Gastonia

R. A. Smith Lowe

Louis A. States Gastonia

Edward Summerrow Gastonia

William V. Warren, Jr. . . . Ciastonia
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Harnett County Club

Officers

Fli.tov a. Lee Presui,nl

R. L. McDonald Trrauirir

Members
F.rnKf. AnER\Arii^- I'luiuay Springs

CiRAVsoN Biggs Lillint;(on

H. C. BOST Erwiii

O. E. DowD nuiii\

RozzELLE Down Dunn
Snowoex Gardner Ansier

Lessie Hill Vnjts

Jack Holt Krwin

F. A. Lee Dimn

R. L. McDonald l-.rwin

Davis Merritp Dunn
Florence McDonald LilliriKton

O. R. Simpson Krwin

Felix Wheeler Duncan

Frederick Thomas Krwin
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WAYNE COUNTV CLUB
Maude Hunter

W. Cakv Maxwell J'ice-Presidrnt

A. T. CiRiFFix, Jr Secretary-Treasurer

President

SANDFIDDLERS' CLUB
A. H. YouKG, President S. D. Bundy, Secretary-Treasiinr

(Cnmposecl of students living among the Sandhills and in the

Coastal Section of the Old North State.)



PITT COINTV CHH
W. I.. Brown

I'li-siJint

S. D. BuMiv
I'ur-Piisuifnl

S. T. Barrow
Si'tnlary-Trrastiri-

]. K. COLIRANH
R. M. Johnson-

Miss Oma Bliss Lewis

L. 11. Moore
L. Q. Mlmkori)
R. C. Smith

J. D. Johnson-

President

Delmx F. Carter
Dl-xcav Altrv
Lois Bikkalo

sampsun cui ntv cub
Garland Vans
rice-Presidenl

J. M. Hlnter, Jr.

Amos Johnson
V. n. Owens

327

Miss Wi.xie Parker
Secretary- Treasurer

J. H. Register

Alton- rNDERwoon
Edward Williams
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DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL CLUB
Allen Murdock* Pristdent

William Cranford Vice-Pres'uient

Ruth Bright Srcrelary and Treasurrr

THE CREAIER 1)1 KK CLUB
(A student organization to promote the better interests of Duke University.)

G. B. Calowi-ll, Jr President

E. L. Cannon Vice-President

W. S. Blakenev, Jr ftrcrctary and Treasurer

M. \. Pickens . Corrrspondini/ and Trai'dimj Secretary

228
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Pki Beta Kappa

Beta of North Carolina

Ol-FICF.RS

C. W. I'l
PiesiJtiil

N. 1. Whitk I'ice-Presiiiint

F. A. C;. CowPER Setrftary-Tnasurer

CuARTiiR Members

W. H. Glasson (Cornell) W. T. Laprade (Johns Hopkins)

A. M. Webb (Vale) C. VV. Peppler (Johns Hopkins)

W. K. Bovo (William and Mary) »T. S. CJrAVES (Chicago)

A. M. Gates (Wesleyan, Conn.) F. A. G. Cowper (Trinity, Conn.)

FoLXD.ATiox Members
W. \\ Few R. I- Flowers W. H. Wannamaker C. W. Eowarus

W. II. Hegram W. 1. Cranfori) *J. J. Wolfe

Associ.ate Members

R. N. Wilson (Haverford) Alice M. Baldwin- (Cornell)

A. H. Gilbert (Cornell) E. M. Carroll (Michigan)

Marie Anne White (Washington, St. Louis) S. M. Salver (Amherst)

P. F. Haum (Hamilton) E. D. Soper (Dickinson)

HoNOR.ARY Members
»T. W. BicKETT Jos. G. Brown N. C. Newbold

F. C. Brown

Alumxi .\xd Stldext Members in the Faculty

F. S. Aldridce, '96

J. P. Breedi.ove, '98

W. S. I.OCKHART, '04

James Cannon, 111, '14

J. T. Carpenter, '20

I. E. BRinOERS

J. B. Whitener, '20

Bessie A. Rooker, '25

J II 111 III'

EvELVNE Hall Turner, '26

EniTH Lucile Jldd, '26

William Freeman Twaddell, '26

Whiteford Smith Blakenev, '26

William Carv Ma.vwell, '26

Clara Elizabeth Morris, '26

Sciiidr

Lizzie Lovde Cothran, '26

Julia W. Potts, '26

Walter Brem Maver, 'zd

C. B. Markham, '06 W. H. Hall, '09

Holland Holton, '07 C. C. Hatley, '13

H. E. Spence, '07 N. L White, '13

Alumxls Member Elected ix 1926

Earl R. Sikes, '15

Studext Members
Giailudtes

Sophia E. Rvman, '23 J. P. Bovn, '25

L. 0. MuMFORD, '25

Eli'itiniis. ig25

Elizabeth Hendrfn Roberts,

Annie Blair Anders, '26

Frank Gill Slaughter, '26

Olin Elair Ader, '26

Earl Puette McFee, '26

Robert Lerov Jerome, '26

Kill lions. Iijj6

Roderick Milnor Love, '26

Ralph Lydrov Biccerstaff, '2

Ethel Maf Davis, '26

•Deceased.
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Sigma Upsilon
Saliiinal l.ilirary Fralirnily

Fouiuled at the (nivcrsity of the South in 1906

(Colors: Green anil Gold Active Chapters, Thirtv-txv(

Fortnightly Club Chapter of Sigma Upsilon

F.stalilished I9t3
/'^

P. F. Balm
F. C. Browk

James Cannox, III

F. A. G. CowpER

A. H. Gilbert

Fratres in Facultate
\V. H. Glasson

Harold Goohfellow

H. J. Herrixo

L. T. Ibbotsov

\V. T. I.APRAHE

H. E. SPENCE

W. H. Waxnamaker
A. M. Webb
N. I. White

E. H. Young

Fratres in Universitate

(.ha/hitites

J. P. BOVD

(]lnss of i(j26

G. W. Allen R. P. Harriss

R. L. BiCGERSTAFF W. C. MAXWELL
W. S. Blakeney', Jr. W. F. Twaduell
A. B. Gibsov W. a. rxDERWoon, Jr.

(Jltiss of ig>-]

W. S. Anderson', Jr.

C. F. Farriss

D. E. KiRKPATRICK

A. \. Wilkinson

ril
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Chi Delta Phi
National Literary Sorority

Founded 191

9

Active Chapters, Twelve

Colors: Blue and Gold Flower: Pansy

ZETA CHAPTER
Established 1922

SORORES IN UnIVERSITATE

Louise Seabolt Margaret Leobetter

Class of igi6

Evelyn Millner Ethel M. Davis

Elizabeth Roberts Carolyn Shooter

FONC KUH ZlEN

Class of IQ27

Lelia Hubbard Blanche Henry Clark

Honorary Members
Miss Alice M. Baldwin Miss Mary Wescott

Mrs. Henry Belk Mrs. N. I. White

Mrs. F. a. G. Cowper Mrs. Zebulon Vance

Mrs. a. M. Webb Mrs. A. H. Gilbert

Mrs. Paul Gross

Miss Fronde E. Kennedy

Mrs. H. E. Spence
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Colors: Purple and Gold

Sigma Nu Phi
(Li-tjal)

Flower: White Carnation

RICHMOND PEARSON CHAPTER
(I.amhda)

Prater ix Urbi-

C. E. Jordan-

Fratres in Universitate

Senior Ltiic

\V. T. Blrke, Jr. F. C. Owen
B. R. Holt C. B. Smith

J. n. Johnson-, Jr. W. II. Smith

F. I,. 'I'oWNSENn

Junior LtiiL'

N. S. Crews

E. E. Duncan
N. D. McNairv

C. B. Oliver

N. L. Stack

M. C. \\'O0DS

J
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Tau Kappa Alpha
Honorary IntcrioUccj'iaie forensic Vrattrmty

Founded 1908

Number of Chapters, Sixty-one

Colors: Light Blue and Purple

DUKE CHAPTER
Established 191

3

Fratres in Facultate

James Cannon, III H. J. Herring

J. T. Carpenter Holland Holton

A. M. Proctor

Fratres in Universitate

Graduate Students

H. C. Blackwell J. P. Boyd

Law Sehool

L. L. Wall

• Class of 1926

W. S. Blakeney, Jr. A. B. Gibson

L. B. Hollowell

Class of 1927

J. M. Atkins

Class of 1928

H. L. Hester

Membership, 5,000

W. F. Craven, Jr.

G. B. Johnson

W. F. Twaddell

A. H. Cotton

^^.•'^f^C^^^m^
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Theta Alpha Phi

S'alionat Dramatic Frattrnily

Founded at the University of Chicago in 1920

Active Chapters, Fifty-six Membership, 2,600

Colors: Purple and White

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA CHAPTER
Chartered January 7, 1925

Members
Dr. Pai l M. Gross Mrs. Paul M. Gross Dk. P. F. Balm

Class of igzd

W. A. Abrams C. H. James

E. L. Cannon E. P. McFee

C. A. Herring Elizabeth Roberts

L. B. HOLLOWELL R. E. Snipes

Class of ig^J

LuciLE Martin W. V. Sprinkle

Sally Taylor

Class of 192S

Dorothy Hlxeycutt Edith Parker
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Sigma Pi Sigma
Uiiiuirary l'/iysi<s Fralrrnily

FcHiiuied at Paviilsdii C'lilleKe in 1921

Colors: (Jrecn ami W'hltr

Sigma Beta Chapter
I'liarttreil May 7, 1925

Fratres IX Faclltate

C. \V. Edwards W. M. Nielsen

C. C. Hatlev \V. J. Seelev

Fratres ix Uxiversitate

Urdiliiiitc Stiiilints

R. E. Bi KROLCHS n. \V. Carpenter

(jIdSS of li)26

O. B. Ai)ER A. R. Hargrove

R. L. BiCGERSTAFF C. B. JOHNSON

CAiliS 0/ IQ2-J

R. H. Andrews D. E. Kirkpatrick

T. A. Cathey R. H. Ross

H. B. Harward T. S. Shinn

\V. E. WllITFORD

Class III igjS

G. W. McDowell L. E. Hardin, Jr.

G. G. MoRPiiEW

239
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C.nhrs: Red, Hhirk and Purple

Iota Gamma Pi
Foiiiuled in 1923

Loud Si'iinlifi( Fritlriiiily

Fioivrr: Ciieen Rose

\V. H. Pkcram

H. L. Kl.OMOL'lST

pRATRns IN FaCL LTATE

K. L. Elmore

P. M. Gross

C. C. IlATLhl-

N. F. WlI.KERSOM

R. N. Wii-sos

Fratres in Universitate

a/nxs fif 1Q26

IvF.Y Allen R. M. Love

R. L. BiCCERSTAFF E. P. McFee
A. R. Hargrove F. c;. Slaughter

G. B. Johnson S. A. \'est

O. B. Ader

Class of ig27

R. H. Andrews R. H. Ross

L. D. Frl rcHE^, Jr. C. A. Rvmam
H. B. Harward T. S. Shinn

D. E. KiRKPATRicK R. N. Thomas
Oren Long L. S. Thompson

\V. S. Anderson '.. M. Weber

341
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Nu Sigma
H'omen's Biotoijical Fraternity Orijanizcd at Duke University, igis,

212
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Eko-L
(Women's Honorary Scholastic Fraternity)

Founded at Trinity Colle^^e, Durham, N. C, 191 +

Members

(jliiss of 1926

Anmh Klair Andeks F.lizabktii Morris
Lizzie Cothrax Elizabeih Roberts

Ethel Davis Eura Vance Strotiier

Edith Juni> Mrs. Evei.vne Hall Turner

Cliiss of 1927

Blanche Broadway
Blanche Henry Clark
Claudia Hunter

Elizabeih Ramsey
Ethel \'ait;iian

Kate Zimmerman

243
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9019
Ili>iKiiary Scholarship Siicicty

Kiiuiulcd at rriiiity College in iSgo

Colon: Scarlet ami White

F. S. Aloridck

J. P. Breedlove

W. K. BovD

James Cannon III

\V. I. Cranfori)

Bert Cunningham

Faculty Mi;iMHi;rs

C. W. Edwards

W. H. flALl,

(', C. Ha 1 LEV

Herbert Herring

Holland Holton

C. B. Markham

J. M. Ormond

A. M. Proctor

H. E. Spence

R. K. TmcPEN
W. H. Wannamaker

N. I. White

Members in the University

iii'ddlKitc Sludcnts

J. P. Bo^D L. Q. Mlmford

W. A. Abrams

O. B. Ader

R. L. Biggerstaif

M. L. Black

W. S. Blakenev

George P. Harris

R. L. Jerome

(jhiss of KJ26

G. B. Johnson

R. M. Love

W. C. Maxwell
E. P. McFee

J. A. Ramsev

F. G. Slaughter

R. E. Snipes

W. F. Twaddell

(^Itiss of igjy

W. S. Anderson, Jr.

F. M. Biggerstaff

R. G. Dawson

P. H. Fields

D. E. KiRKPATRICK

W. A. Mabry

R. B. Salsbury

245
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Cat's Head Club
Fratres IX Facultate

Nkwm.w I. WiiiTK Paui.1. !•'. Baum

llAROI.I) OnODKHl.I.OW

Jasper I.. Clute

Ralph H. Fuller

Fratriss IN' 1'rh:;s

James J. Farkiss

Alton B. Cibsom

Franklin H. Shinn

Weslev Taylor

r>7c/.f,f of ig26

Gay Allen R. P. Harriss

E. L. Cannon \V. F. Fwaddell

\V. A. rNDERWOOn

dims rjf IQ27

W. S. Anderson T. F.. Wac.c.

Spencer Bell A. A. Wilklsson

\V. V. Sprinkle

Cliiss of 102S

B. B. Carstarphen

A. H. Cotton

W. E. TONKAY

F. B. TUTTLE

CInss nf 1929

C. B. McFee David Thorpe

R. B. SuiTT \V. H. Wannamaker, Jr.
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FRIARS
W.S.BLAKENEY Jr.

6.B.CALDWELL Jr. E.L.CAHNON

\ GEO. P HARftlS H. B. JOHNSON
'C. W.PORTEIf J H. WESTBROOK Jr

I-

i

SECRET ORDER OF THE SENIOR CLASS

248
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Who i: Dlch>
ll'omrn's Honorary Senior Order Organized at Duke I'niversily, igj^
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Beta Omega Sigma
{Svphnmnt'r Orjir}

Fouiulcil at Iriiuty ("i)llenc, Diirluiiii, N. C, 1917

Colors: Roil and Hlack

\V. S. HnRi.AM)

Fratres in Urbe
\V. Cj. Uradsiiaw IIknrv Si-.hma\

Fratres in Universitate

Inaitivi Mcm/xrs
IvEY Allkn- h. B. Johnson
M. L. Barmiarot C. \V. Porter

\V. I.. Brown S. W. Ruark
E. J. Bullock J. H. Whsibrook

B. D. Orr

J iini

\V. S. Anderson

T. F. Briixiers

M. W. Butler

R. C. Finlev

B. F. (iRinc

W. M. Nicholson

E. K. Rice

M. M. Simons

\V. V. Sprinkle

Active Members
I.. II. Bishop
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Delta Phi Rho Alpha
Jt'omcn's Honorary .llhlelic Sorority
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Fraternity Pan-Hellenic Council

Officers

Dr. W. H. Wannamakrr X 4' .

W. M. NiciiOLsriN, A T il

Chairman

Secrrtary- Trrasiinr

Members

W. M. Nicholson ll/>/ia Tau Omnja

W. S. Blakknev, Jr Kappa S'ujma

J. I. WvcHE Kappa .llplia

S. W. RuARK P' Kappa .llplia

F. B. Jordan Sigma Phi Epsilon

Spencer Bell Sigma Chi

S. D. BuNDY Pi Kappa Phi

W. R. Hinkle Delta Sigma Phi

C. W. Porter Chi Tau

Geo. R. Wallace LamhJa Chi Alpha

256
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Sorority Pan-Hellenic Council

Officers

Mrs. E. H. Tlrxer, K A I'n-sU.nl

Elizabeth Roberts, A A n ritr-PnsiJinl

Sahie Christenburv, Z T a Sriretary-Tn-asurtr

Members
Marcarei- IIOBGOni) ///"/'" /'''/'" '''

Ennii Parker "//'" '-''/'" '*'

Elizabeth Roberi-s "/''"' '-'''''' '''

Louise Blllingtov Kaffa D.lla

Ellex Hlckabee Kapf" l><li<'

Mrs. E. H. Turner Kapl>a D.lta

AxxiE Blair Anders '^''a Tau .llp/ia

Sadie Christenburv ^'i" Tau .ll/>lia

EVELVN MiLLNER /''« Tdu Ul'lia
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Alpha Tau Omega
Fduiuleil 1S65

Colors: OKI (ii>kl and Sk> liluc Floiirr: Tea Rose

Active Chapter;', F.i)5ht\-tive Alumni Cliapters, Fortv-cinht

Membership, 21,500

North Carolina Xi Chapter
Established 1872

Fratres in Faci LTATE

R. L. Flovvkrs

Fratres in Urbe
c. E. Flowkrs

Fred Flowers

E. J. Green

L. W. Norton-

Sterling Nicholson'

J. S. Paitersom

R. P. Reade

\V. R. Reade

J. R. RUCGLES

J. E. Briugeks, Jr.

S. J. Ancier

F. S. Benneit

Rev. M. BRAnsHAW

R. W. Hradshaw

\V. C;. Bradshau

J. B. Carr

G. M. Carver

Clalde Flowers

II. (JiHJDKtLLOW

1). R. SaI lERl lELD

H. C Satterfield

Or. J. A. Speed

F. A. Stokes

F. E. Tucker

Howard Weaver

T. C. Worth
W. W. Flowers

Fratres in Uxiversitate

Clasx of jg27

S. C. Bridgers Raleigh J. W. Harriss . .

M. W. Crowson Burlington A. R. Kearns . .

C. F. Farriss High Point W. M. Nicholson

M. M. Simons Statesville

High Point

High Point

. . Bath

Class of IQ2S

A. L. Dui.iN Charlotte W. S. Rogers AsheviHe

C. E. Hamilton, Jr. . . Winston-Salem E. S. Sellers Greensboro

W. K. Kramer Elizabeth City W. E. Tonkav Greenburg, Pa.

W. B. Newbold Raleigh F. H. Tuitle Cincinnati, O.

Class of igj<j

Pledges

J. R. Brown Beinis, Tenn.

J. M. Gregory Durham

Ocden Parker Goldsboro

J. G. Separk Gastonia

A. K. SlLER Overbrook, Pa.

P. P. Wynn Wynnberg, Tenn.
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Kappa Sigma

Colors: Scarlet, W'hili

Active Chapters,

R. I,. c;RH(;f)RV

J. M. Hacknbv

H. G. IIedrick

J. S. Jones

R. E. Jordan

J. W. Knepp

I'lmiuied iS^7

ami I'.incralil (Irieii Flower: I,ll\ -nltlit-N'allc

Ninety-six .Miiiiiiii Chapters, Sixty-eight

Membership, 23,000

Eta Prime Chapter
Established 1873

Fratres in Urhe
W. M. Lewis

L. P. McI.ENDO.V

H. N. MiciiiE

R. A. MicHiE

J. R. Pation

J. E. Pegram

D. L. Sasser

I.. S. Sasser

S. \V. Sparckr

L. A. TOMl.lNSON

E. S. Toms

W. B. Cmsteaf)

\V. I'. Wilson

G. T. Leach

E. E. Duncan

Fratriis in Univhrsitate

Senior Lmv
\Vashiii;;t(iii, N. ('. F. (". Owens

Junior L<nv

. . . . Beaufcirt T. W. Brlion Candor

Diirha

W. S. Blakenev, Jr.

E. J. Bullock . . .

\V. S. Anderson

T. F. Bridcers .

(Jlass of j(jj6

. . . . Monroe W. J. Davis Wilson

Baltimore, Md. W. B. Rowland Durham

A. K. Weaver Corinth, Miss.

R. B. Bruton

(j/dss of HJ3J

Wilson B. M. Linnev . ,

Wilson J. W. Moore . .

T. S. Shinn Norwood

CJass of igjS

Candor G. C. Kornecav .

F. L. Walker Durham

Clriss: of 1Q2IJ

Pledges

S. B. Adams Greensboro

J. E. Cruie Wilson

H. W. DoRSEiT Lexington

C. H. Harcrave Lexington

L. A. Reed New Bern

RONEY Rowland Durham

R. P. Watson Wilson
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Kappa AlpKa
l"lUMuic<i 18^15

Colors: Crimson ami Gold flo'u.rrs: Magnolia ami Keel Rose

Active Chapters, Fifty-six Alumni Chapters, Sixty-seven

Membership, 17,000

Alpha Phi Chapter
Established 1901

Fratrks in Faclltate

J. V. Bkhhdlovk J. M. OKNinsD

\V. 11. Ham. W. T. Towk

Fratres in Urbi;

Merrill Atkins F. S. Fuller A. M. Rigsbee

W. D. Carmichael Jones Fuller Fov Robersok

Georce Elliott R. A. Knight, Jr. J. L. Scoit

-Arthur Elliott Mahler Kramer J. O. Shumate

\V. L. Foushee D. W. Nevvsom T. E. Wright

M. E. Newsom

Fratres in Universitate

(Jltiss of IQ26

O. C. Peeler Taylorsville W. A. Ivdervvooi), Jr Asheboro

J. I. WVLHE, Jr Weldon

(Uass (jj 1 1)2 J

]. r. Gray CJray Court, S. C.

(Udss of 102S

M. P. Boi.icH Winston-Salein O. \V. Newsom, Jr Durham

E. H. Cranfori), Jr .Asheboro \V. A. Palmer Warrrntoii

T. A. Davis Pamplin, Va. S. li. Pierce Weldon

A. E. Holtos, Jr. . . . Winston-Salem J. C. Pennington Thomasville

J. P. I.LCAS. JK Charlotte J. O. REDnixG, Jr Asheboro

Clfiss of ig2g

W. E. CranforI) Durham

J. W. Crawford .... Winston-Salcm

W. W. Hlss CJastonia

T. M. Jldi) Fayetteville

I.. C. Kiico Anderson, S. C.

W. B. Mewborne . . Orangeburg, S. C.

Allen Mvrdock; Durham

W. A. Pierce, Jr Weldon

W. 11. Wasnamaker, Jk. . . . Durham
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Pi Kappa Alpha
Finiiuliil at tlu- I iiivi'isity (it \'iit;iiiia, 1868

,. , ,.
, ,,,1 , .,1,1 I'lo'u.rr: I.ilv-iif-llu--\'alU->

Colors: Ciaiiu-t and I mid

Active C-liapters, Sixty-scvci. Aluiiiiii fhaptcr., Si-vnilv-(.iu'

MciiilHC>lii|i, 10.500

Alpha Alpha Chapter
E^tablilucl lyoi

Or. C. a. Adams, Jr.

F. S. liODIlIK

R. M. t;.\Mr

Fratres in Urbe

J. K. Mason, Jr.

W. H. \kt;i:ARv

W. ti. SCAM.OS

W. W. Sl.KDCK

Dr. !'. ('. Smuh
W. W. W'lM.IAMS

J. P. Frank .

Chd. P. Harris

B. E. Atkins

J. M. Atkins

E. J. Burns .

R. C. F1N1.EY .

Fratres in Universitate

Juniiii Line

S. \V. RiiARK Raleigh

Clilss of IQ26

. . . . Mt. Airy W. M. Latia . .

. . . Albemarle E. C. McParis . .

K. p. Okr Aslieville

(Uass rtf KJ27

. . . . Gastonia K. B. Lawrence .

. . . . Gastonia T. W. Long . .

Carthage N. A. Rutherford

.... Asheville Alex Wari.ick .

. . (Joldsboro

C'levelaiul, Teiin.

Hristiil, Feiin.

. . Newton

. . Candler

. . Newton

J. B. Cliff . .

F. A. FiNi.EV .

A. P. Harris, Jr.

C. H. LlTAKER

(J lass 'if 1928

Asheville J. F. LvoN .

Asheville J. H. McLean

Albemarle M. W. Reed .

Charlotte R. J. RlARK

. Durham

Asheville

Wayncsville

Raleigh

Class (if J<J2(J

PllillJCS

\Vm. Bizzell Goldsboro

H. C. BosT Erwin, N. C.

Henry Foi.cer Mt. Airy

J. P. Gibbons Hamlet

Harry Hoi.lingswortii .... Newton

Roy Hunter Charlotte

\V. A. ToMI.INSON I'roy

R. p. Todd Laurens, S. C.
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Colors: Royal Purple and Red

Fifty Active Chapters

Sigma Pki Epsilon
Founded 1901

Flovier: American Beauty Rose

Forty Alumni Chapters

Membership. 10,000

North Carolina Gamma Chapter
Kstablisheil iyo9

Fratres in Urbe
Howard Bowtv W. I.. Priucen

G. \. Powell J. M. Tyler

FftATRES IN UnIVERSITATE

Jiinirir Lira'

N. S. Crews Walkertown

Class of ig26

IvEV Allen, Jr Oxford R. P. Harriss Fayettevllle

\V. L. Brown Greenville F. B. Jordan Hickory

H. A. Spann Sumter, S. C.

H. F. Glenn, Jr.

Class of 1(^27

Gastonia A. J. Kirrv, Jr Gastonia

Clius of KJ2H

J. A. Bailey Greer, S. C. R. C. Howie Mocksville

H. J. Howell Asheville J. A. Norris Fort Pierce. Fla.

J. N. Trlesdale .... Rnck Hill, S. C.

Class of iQ2g

Pledges

H. \V. Blackstock ..... Asheville

\V. W. McCoiTER Alliance

R. \V. MoHN I.ouishurK

L. D. Moore Greenville

L. L. Plate .... New Rochelle, N. \.

L. T. Powell .... South Boston, \'a.

H. \V. Reynolds Critz, \'a.

H. G. Sherrili Statesville

E. S. Smith Kinston
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Colors: Skv Hhu- ;uul Cidlil

Active ('li:ipUi>. Kii;lu>-li)ur

Sigma Cni
Fiuiiuli'il 1S55

Mcmlv.Tship 22,300

I'lourr: Wli'iii- Kose

AlvDiiul ('li;iptiT>, Fifty-scvcii

Beta Lambda Chapter
Kstalili>lK'cl iyi2

i

i

1

Jamks Caxxon, m

Dr. M. T. Aiki\s

tiAKLAM) MAVES

J. D. Johnson, Jr.

M. I.. Harnhardi

Fratrks IX Fall LT.ATE

11. J. IIi:rring

FratrI'S in Urbe
Yancey Milburn

Hunter Reams

Fratres in Universitate

Senior Lmc
.... tSarlaiul C. B. S.Miiii . .

L. E. Watson Smitlifickl

Gradiliilf Srhool

Frank M. Warnkr Purhaiii

(^liiss 0/ I(jj6

. . Wiiistoii-Salem John A. Ramsey .

R. P. Rasberry Kinston

A. M. rUDt'lOR

O. L. Skinner

c;. W. Tandy

I'ikc-villc

Martinsxillc, \'a.

J. s. Beix Charlotte B. II. LiREEN Greensboro

L. F.. Brown Aydeii M. H. Lander Anderson, S. C.

E. P. Di.vo.N Kinston John H. Sikes Greensboro

\V. V. Sprinkle A^heville

Class of I'J^S

L. S. Blades, JR Elizabeth City T. W. Swin Greensboro

B. B. Carstarphen .... Williamston

\V. W. Neal Marion

W. C. IiiOMPSON Salisbury

1. S. W'Enn Rockingham

(Jlass of itjjg

Pledijcs

W. V. .\\i.\MS Wilson

W. E. Dlnstan .... Elizabeth City

P. F. Goodwin Raleigh

A. N. Johnson tJarland

J. B. Robertson Clayton

P. II. Thorpe .... Philadelphia, Pa.

.\. C. Inderwood .... Newton Grove
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Pi Kappa Phi

Colors: t)ld Ciold anil White

Active Chapters, rweiity-iiiiie

J. C. AXCIER

W. S. Borland

Earle Lose.

Fdumieti iyo+

Mcmlicrship, 2,650

Mu Chapter
I'-stablished njij

Fratres ix Urbe
II. S. Pollard

c;. E. Powell

L. C. Richardson

Floivfr: Reil Ruse

Alumni Chapters, Thirteen

B. O. RiCSBEE

F. M. Sasser

J. H. TVLER

Fratres in Universitate

ijiaduiitc Sihool

M. I. Pickens Albemarle

(^/ms of 1Q>6

G. B. Caldwell, Jr Monroe C. H. Pegram . .

H. B. Johnson . . . Murfreesboro, Tenn. S. W. Pickens . .

S. A. Vest, Jr Haw River

Class of ig2J

A. H. Borland Durham B. W. Colt . . .

C. D. Bright Durham \V. R. Morecock

S. D. BuNDV Farmville R. E. Parker . .

Winston-Salem

. . Albemarle

. . Henclersonville

Newport News, Va.

. Shanghai, China

L. H. Bishop

J. S. Boone .

(Jidss of ig2S

Durham A. W. Pegram

Jackson J. W. Shiplev

Winston-Salem

Shanghai, China

Clriss of igjQ

l'l,',i(/es

. . . Goldsboro

Durham
New Bern

Newport News, Va.

.... Weldon

R. S. Pii-rs Glen Alpine

W. R. Pms Glen Alpine

J. P. Propst, Jr Charlotte

T. R. Robinson Goldsboro

R. W. Rogers Hamlet

C. E. Weatherby Faison

Paul Bizzei.l . .

S. C. Bravvley, Jr.

E. H. Bunting . .

R. A. Cassidy . .

I. S. Cotton . .

^V
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Delta Sigma Pki

Colors: Nile Green ami \\'hite

Active Chapters, Forty-one

I'tniruifil I S99

MeniluT^iiip, ^,075

Floixier: White Carnalicm

AliiMini Chapters, 'ruciity-onc

G. V. Allen

L. L. Gobble

C. I. Clark, Jr.

C. F. Dlvok .

W. K. HlXKLE

G. \V. Beverly

J. C. Craven-

F. G. McI.ARTV

Alpha Epsilon Chapter
I'Nlahlislietl 1920

Fratres in Urbe
James Haddock Harry Jordav

O. W. HoLLowA^, Jk. Dave Rea

Fratres ix Facultate
P. N. GaRBER J. L. WiERDA

R. E. Thicpev R. R. Wilson

Fratres in Universitate

Jtini'ir Ldiv

. . . . Greensboro M. C. Wonns Marion, S. C.

Grmliitite School

W. F. Craven, Jk Piirliain

(^'/ass of I(jj6

Trenton F. G. Slauoiiter . . .

. . . . Thomasvillc J. II. Westbrook, Jr. .

Class of IQ2J

J. B. McI.ARTY

(.'. K. Saunders

W. M. Speed .

II. A. Coffin

T. S. F.ANES .

C. B. Falls .

n. I.. Keli.ey

. . . Laurinburg

. . . . Ramseur

. . . High Point

CAms of I(J2S

. . . . Asheboro KnwiN Leiciit

. . . . Lexington F. W. MlCracken, Jr.

Kings Mountain W. N. Ml'Kenzie, Jr.

. . . Wilmington C. E. Smathers . .

R. G. Ti'iTLE CJreensboro

CIlisS of 1Q2Q

PUdgrs

Lewis .Aaron Brockton, Mass.

Ralph Barker Spencer

Wade Brh

t

North Wilkcsboro

J. Lauder Gibson Laurinburg

O. C. Godfrey Spencer

C. R. (iRlFFlN Rocky Mount

Sam McNinch Charlotte

John Norfi.eet, Jr Holland, \'a.

Lynn Perry Sanford

H. L. Westbrook, Jr. . . . Franklin, \'a.

Berea

Rocky Mount

High Point

CJibsonville

Durham

Walkerto\%ti

. . Sanford

Gibson

Hentlersoiuille

\^
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Cki Tau
Fdiiinleil at Trinity CnllcKe, IV20

Colors: White, Crimson and tiold Flnii-rrs: White, Criinsiin ai\d Cold Roue Hiids

Active Chapters, Eight Membership, 300

W. L. Taylor

T. C. Chachere .

E. P. McFfe . .

Alpha Ckapter

Fratres in Facultate
A. C. Jordan N. F. WiLKKRSOX

R. N. Thomas

W. J. Dillon-

George Pulp

(Jliiss of J(JJ6

. Anderscin, S. C. P. E. Moss Forest City

. . . . Asheville ('. W. Porier Asheville

B. P. RtiTZKi Siler City

(j'l/lSX of KJJJ

. . Rockingham J. I. Field Ahosl<ie

E. K. Rice Asheville

Class of 1928

. . . Greensboro J. McG. Powell

. . . Kerncrsville C. D. Webster .

S. F. Webster, Jr Madison

Class of lQ2g

Pledges

Thomas Bobo Laurens, S. C.

L. H. Cooper Mebane

O. D. FusSELL Rose Hill

W. J. HoBBS Wilmington

C. B. McFee, Jr Asheville

W. D. McGlauchon .... Goldsboro

L. A. Sifford, Jr Charlotte

T. D. Tyson Mebane

W. T. Ward Bethel

Wilmington

. Madison

\

I.
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Lambda Chi Alpha
rOuiulctl lyoy

Colors: Purple, (Irccn ami CInUl I'loiccr: N'iolcl

Active Chapters, Sevcnt\-(ine Alumni Chapters, I'hirtv-twii

Meinhership lo.oco

Gamma Theta Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha
Kstalilisheil 192.).

Fratres IX Facultate
W. J. H. CorrON

Fratres in Urbe
T. N. Graham
C. S. Hammom)

Fratres in Universitate

(J/rlss (if 1()36

I,. B. IIoi.LOWELL .... WinstoM-Salem I.. E. Jarrhtt . .

C. H. James Mt. Olive W. G. Sharpk . .

Class of IQ27

J. E. Anderson Weldon J. E. Thompson .

R. B. Billings Durham L. F. TunLE . .

S. G. DiBRi.E .... Orangeburg, S. C. C!. R. Wallace . .

T. B. Warren .... Allendale, S. C.

A. H. Conov
R. J. Crankord

W. C. Drake .

(Udss of IQ2S

Durham R. C. Horne . .

Albemarle K. R. Lagerstedt

. Macon F. A. Stevens

Chcrrv ville

. Elm City

Hallsborii

Winston-Salem

Morehead Citv

Winston-Salem

Brockton, Mass.

Brockton, Mass.

Class of l()2()

Pltdges

F. C. Blrke Salisbury

J. L. Burke Salisbury

L. M. Christian Durham

J. A. Eads Mt. Airy

B. F. Eagles Wilson

H. A. HoLiCHlNS .... \\'inston-Sa!em

B. H. Merritt Ilallsborn

277
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Epsilon Alpka Sigma
I'ounded at Trinity College, 192+

Colors: Purple, Old Cinld and White.

R. L. BiCGERSTAFF

M. L. Black, Jr.

C. S. Cl.ECG . .

\V. S. Hoi.T

L. S. IVEV

Prater ix P'.acult.ate

Benjamin Gly Childs

Class of igjd

. Forest City A. J. Knight Durham

. Charlotte S. A. Mabrv Norwood

. Charlotte N. D. McNairy (Jreensboro

McLeansville L. E. Rock Charlotte

. . Hickory \V. F. Twaddei.l Durham

F. M. Biggerstaff .

Jackson Bowling .

L. D. Frutchev, Jr.

B. L. Mavnard . .

Class of ig2j

Forest City C. B. McIntosh Greensboro

Durham W. H. Mitchell Windsor

Mt. Gilead L. R. Umberger Concord

. Belmont L. G. Wetmlr Hendersonville

M. W. CJUTHRIE

R. P. McKenzie

Class of IQ28

. . . . Durham C. H. Miller, Jr.

. . . . Norwood C. C. Ross . . .

P. L. Thomas Durham

Class of 1Q20

Pledges

C. V. Burton, Jr Norfolk, Va.

Kenneth Miller Salisbury

C. R. Sullivan Charlotte

Wm. McInivre Rocky Mount

H. E. Ramsaur Shelby

F. S. Tho.mas Durham

Salisbury

Durham

279
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BacKelors Club
FoiMulec) at Piike ^^ivcr^it>, i<)25

Colors: Black and Gold '''»'"'•'•• ^'^""-^

Members
Gradttnte Students

C. C. JKRN-IGAN
Columbus, Ohio

L. Q. MuMFORO Ilanrahan

Class of JQ26

J. E. COI.TRANE
<^"''f*'"'

C B TOHNSOV Albany, Ga.

\V. C. Maxwell Goldsboro

(Jldss of 1927

E. H. Brooks
Reidsville

M.W.Butler ""--h"'"

D. E. Kirkpatrick
Swepsonv.lle

Class of IQ2S

T. W. Atwood Durham

T C Bi'RWELL
Warrenton

\V R H\RT\"ESS
Mooresville

R.L. Hatcher, JR
Winston-Salem

H T Hfstfr Winston-Salem

I F Oi n Tr
Elizabeth City

C C. Weaver, Jr
Winston-Salem

J. M. Weber Danville, Va.

Class of 192Q

Pledges

M. R. Buck '^"^''^""

A. T. Griffin-, Jr
Goldsboro

G. B. Hatcher Winston-Salem

H r PwiPIiv Reidsville

E. H. Smith <^''"^"' ^^ <^'-

R C \'e\ch
\\'inston-Salem
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Sigma Gamma
l-duiuleil at Oiiki- rniviTsity, Pi-ceiiilicr 5, 1925-

, „ , ,,,11 Vlnwi-r: I'aiisy

Colors: Ilarvnrcl Rt-il and lilaik

I'RATRKS IN UnIVI.RSITATE

. ,, ^ Diirliam
I. n. Chappei.i ,^ ,

U. A. PKKRV
'^-•'•'""

B. E. POVVKLL ^.^™
H. M. Raper

Ne%vton Cirove
R. (.. \ ANN- .... Durham
B. K. 1 Rnv

Clms 0/ ^Q2^

... .... RaU-luli
W. A. BicGS

. . . . CantDU
J. R. C.^THEY .

. . Thnmasville
R. L. Crouch .

„ ^ ... Ihnmasviile
R R. File

Cte.f t/ U)2&

„ ^ „ .... Durham
C. G. Benneit

^ ,, Avden
G. T. Hakdee ,,, , ,

.„,-,„ W'ailesliiiro
T. B. Dlnlap

Class of KJJ9
_. Durham

R. \V. Johnson
.

' ,
'

.'Y"
„ „ ,, . . Birnimuliam, .Ma.
R. B. Morrow

'^'-H."- -^li-'-A*





SI)? i. i. Qllub
Fouiiik-il 1925

, , c-i . Ftoit.-rr: I'ink Rcim-IujiI

Colors: Ro\;il Purple ami Sil\cr

Mk.mhhrs in thi; Faci itv

D. M. ArKOLU R- II. SlIK^OCK

Mi;.mhi:rs in thk I'nivkrsitv

C!riiiliititc i^ih'i'i!

., „ ^, .... China C;r<)ve
W. H. GOEBEL

Jiiniur Law
. . Kaleiuli

C. H. Oliver

(Jlass of I(J26

. . Favettcvillc
R. T. IUbbari)

Class of 19^7
, . LuiiihcrtDH

R. K. Andrews
. . . Ridgenav

\V. S. Grant
t> t a

. . Raeford
M. R. M.MHESOK „.

,

w. A. mabrv ^ *:

. . . FarmiiiKtoM
T. A. Rei)MO\ -K, .

. . Maxton
L. S. Thompson

. IJiistoii, Mass.
A. H. Young

CJass of l(J2S
MorKaiitoii

A. B. Johnson

(J lass of H)2g
. . Greensboro

T. 1'. Carrlihers ,.,.
-'

. Snow Hill

R. A. Edwards „.,,Snow Hill

J. H. E.vuM ,, , „„•^
. . Durham

J- P- P"'=
. . Gastonia

L- A. States
_ j,^_^^^,„

P. n. VeASEV „ , ,,
. Rockv Mount

G. n. Whiti.ev ,, ,.... Mt. .'\irv

H. T. WVRICK

-t

V
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Alpha Delta Pi

l-'toii-cr: Violet

Mcmlnrship, fi.ooo

Fmiiuleil at \\'c>U\\ an C'lillcgc, Maioii, Cia., 185

Colors: Pale Blue and While

Active Chapters, Kiirty-two

I'ubliialioii. riie Ailelpheaii

Omicron Chapter
K>Iahli-hecl lyii

SoRORKS IN UrHII

Mrs. Joii\ Clark Mrs. R. A. MiciiiE

Ruth Early Mrs. F.mrrson Tucke

K.vniERiNE GuTHRiK Mrs. R. A. Voder

Janet Smith

SoRORES IX Un'ivi-rsitati-

(Uass of 1926

WalkcrtoNvn Louise McAnai.i.v .... RiehiiKiml, \'a.

. . Tabor Elizabeih Roberts New Hern
Frances Hoi.mes

Harriet Lewis

(JInss of 1927

Margaret Blue Laurinhurg Sara Kate Ormokd . . . Kings Mountain

Elizabeiti Churchill Kinston Elizabeih Parker Gastonia

Margaret Hobgood Durham Margaret Wannamaker Durham

Cl/lSS of 192S

MoLLiE Far.vier Newnan, Ca. Kathleen Foscue . .

Ennii Parker Gastonia

Class of 1929

Louise Anderson Gastonia

Elizabeth Borland Durham

Annie L. Caldweli Monroe

Elizabeth Clifton Maxton

Mary Hauss Thomasville

p.xtronrssf.s

Mrs. N. D. Bitting Mrs. W. T. Minor

Mrs. R. L. Flowers Mrs. C. W. Peppi.er

Mrs. \V. H. Wannamaker

Jamestown
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Kappa Delta
iMniiuled :it \iigiiiia State Normal, larmville, \'a., 1897.

Colors: Olive Cireeii and White

Active C'liapter-, Fitly

I'lihliitilion: The AiiK^'''^

rloii-rt: White Rose

Memlicrship, 6,000

Mrs. Waits Carr

Mrs. JosKPii Speed

Mrs. Dox Sasser

Sigma Delta CKapter
Estahlislied 1922

SORORKS IN' LrRH
Mrs. J. L. Morhhead

Mrs. W. p. Few-

Mrs. K. P. Lewis

Mrs. Frank Werb

Marv F.rwix

Marv CoBIi

F.i.iZAnETii .Ai.DRinca;

'i

i

Louise Bullixgtos-

Olive Faucette .

\'iR<;iMA Greene .

MiinREii Lee

Marcaret Bau.ev

Sarah Dill . .

Ellen Huckabee

SoRoRES IX Uxiversit.ati-

(^l/ISS 'if IQ26

.... Durham Dorcas Turner Statesville

.... Durham Mrs. E. H. Turner .... Albemarle

.... Durham Elizabeth Tvree Durham

Lillian Thompson Hamlet

(Uass of U)>-]

. . . Monroe F'kmine Peek . .

Alice R. Cross Marion

Durham

Class iti 192S

WashiiiRton, N. C. Uervl Jones Durham

New Bern Virginia Lee ..... Portsmouth, \'a.

. Albemarle Lottie Dail Ross . . Wa^hiuKton, N. C.

\'ioLET Faucette Durham

Class 'if 192Q

Vs.\ Kauiman .... New York City

Mildred Michaux Creenshoro

Elizabeth King Albemarle

Rosa Long Thomas Henderson

Margaret Barnhardt . . Winston-Salem

p.xtroxesses

Mrs. F. C. Brown Mrs. C. W. Edwards

Mrs. a. J. BuLLiNGTON Mrs. Ralph Jones

Mrs. W. L Cranford Mrs. J. K. Mason

Mrs. James Cannon Mrs. W. T. Laprade

Mrs. .'\. M. Proctor
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Zeta Tau AlpKa
Fdiinded at \'irti;iiii;i State Nuriiial, I'armville, Va., 1S9S

Colors: I'lirtiuiiise Hlue and Steel dray Flonx-rr: White Viulct

Active t'hapters, Forn-five Membership, 5,000

fubiwalion. Themis

Ptii Ckapter
Established in 191

5

SORORES IN UrBE
Mrs. Irvinc Alien Mrs. R. H. Holden Mrs. Swindell

Rose Davis Mrs. Plato Monk Mrs. R. E. Thicpen

Kathrvn Evans

Sorores in Universitate

Class of 1026
Annie Blair Anders Gastonia V'irginia Land Hamlet
Marion Butler Camilla, Ga. Evelyn Millner Morgantoii

Helen Covington Wadesboro Julia Pons Blackstone, Va.

Sadie Christenbury .... Norfolk, Va. Carolyn Shooter Lumberton
Augusta Land Hamlet Lillian Zachary Cooleeinee

Class of 1Q2-J

Olivia Brame Macon Mary Johnson .... Norwood, Ohio
Blanche Henry Clark . Ft. Thomas, Ky. Rebecca Land Hamlet
Margaret Claunch . . . Somerset, Ky. Sally Taylor Stovall

Ruth Dailey Durham Mary Stuart Charlotte

Matiie Wilson Mt. Olive

Class of IQ2&

Margaret Drauchon .... Whitakers Mary Glasson Durham
Dorothy Huneycutt .... Albemarle

Class of ig2Q

Monte C. Blalock Raleigh

Helen Hall Durham
Audrey Johnson Greensboro

Helen Taylor Stovall (;'

Pauline Weber Danville, \a.

Emily Vosseller . . Bound Brook, N. J.

Jk.<^^C^>M^
1 rr->. ..^^ri^;^^.^;;,^. >o^< ^^::t^_ 1926 ^^^^^^^

Patrons and Patronesses
Prof, and Mrs. A. M. Webb Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ancier k\,

Dr. and Mrs. N. L White Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Gross

Mrs. James J. Wolfe Prof, and Mrs. H. E. Spence

2»I
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DUKE UNIVERSITY
Ty^es and Times

Brantley York's School, 1838-40

R,/>r,sinlfJ by Miss Sadie CimisiKNiiL k\-

Union Institute Academy, 1840-51

Rrfrrsi-ntid hy Miss EniTH Parker

Normal College, 1851-59

Ri-prisnilcd hy Miss Elizabeth Roberts

Trinity College. 1859-92
(Randolph County)

Rit>rrsiulcd hy Miss Virginia Lee

Trinity College, 1892-1925
(Durham)

R,f<i;s,nli-J hy Miss Margaret Bailev

Duke University, 1925

Ril^resnilrd hy Miss Louise Anderson

Duke University, 19

—

(Co-ordinale College)

R,pr,sitil,J hy Miss Louise Buli.incton

i[i| mi l lH IM III Hiiii' i 'i"'''i^' iii'l'l''!'l'''illl""' " i'^"i'
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"School Days"—Miss Sadie Christknbury



Acndtmy Days"—Miss Edith Parker



"'Normal College Days"—Miss Elizabeth Roberts



'Days of Old Trinity"—.Miss \"ik(,i\i\ 1,i i.

IK
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'Trinity (Jolliyr Co-ed"—Miss Margaret Bailey



1^ i I li

"Diitr rnivirsily C'l-nl"—MlSS I-OllSi; Andkrson



'The Uiiivnsity //'o//;««"—Miss Louise Bullington
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pASiMCR. wiLbOrt P(^W5 WArVNIE- tatT^i f^ DOUBLt

laRrtDUfMiOrv DAY Cl.Ai5 OP 2t
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An Adventure on Parnasus
lly R. P. Harriss

^^fck^^ ^^^^ M^ ^L. ^r ^B. I "Calm, calm thyself, cousin,^^^ V^l^ ^^ ^ I proper."

ConiiL', lit us 11 out the tragic muse awhile,"

"Eiho, thy neck, as William Rose Benet
saith, is indeed clothed with thundtr!"

"Thou art in a tantrum now, in all

"A fig for thee, Peg, old thing."

"Ha! Dost sleep? A change will do
thee good."

't
Ulli'

"If the barber's union coulil only s.o me "This way . . .so. 'Tis called ye Charles
now." Town dance."

302
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Bared Manual of Fraternities

Al,l, TAKI': oM-:

KuuiuI.hI In 119:: l'> i-niiiiii..ii fliil.

for tlu- purpiisi- (»l' (l»'!i«lHiHK tin- h'-ai

l-'iivorilo Sniiiid: CiunU*. gurKle.
rHvoritf Sons: Diiiik ttn Ts Only

Thiiir !:>

Om«ii«ts jin.l Hiuli I'oliU MUlldiiaircs In tin- l.nrhmiM.r Hnt.-I.

Is ol tlu- I'u-t'ils iiriil till- huyiiiK up of all si-ioiid- liuiul fUi«.
Cliunii'tfrUtic Odor: IVruna. thu Woman's

With Tonlr.
.M<i(to: A Full House Bents u StraiKliI.

I'r«*ffir,'il Txpe: Arv w.ll dressed yoiins niiiii.

l.t:iKlest lirii.v to l-TeHlinifn: We can maki y<iu a 1- ad. r in ili.- rniveralty if you are wllIlnR t«i If

letl and )ia\in't gut too nuirh l«nd in you. We own our own Imnsi- and furnish cars to our ineinhers.

There are no A. T. O.'s In Ih-ll. boys; we are too luUewurni; hut we have chapters elsewhere, however.
Wi- won the scholarship cuj* last year— thanks to I'lofessor tloodfellow's Kngllsh courses. \V'e

hop," to win it a^ain when lie conies hack next year.

KAPrA si<;>i\

KKKN Ml \< KKItS

Ra\ti-r Linnt >-. and Joi- 1 >a\ is asI-'ounded by Johnnie Moon
^special i-mphjisis on children.

Ase I.tniit: l:! to IC.

Mutto: Insophistication— (.et It Be Oui- V

an association of "i»iiw.-i'.< w i t li

I Hv.>rite Drink: Castm ia.

|-a\i>rit«* Flower: Sweet I'ea.

< liarai'terislie Odor: I'rickly Heat Tahum.
rreferrrd T.vpr: Children.
I.ouilest lloiiU til l-reslmien: .loin our ranks and drink at the fountain of youlli. Within our

fol.l your voulhlul and inntic. nt purity will not he marred hy associations with anyone over Hi years
t>ur "1. Q." is less than H'. (lur attached kindergarten is one of tlie most modern in the Soutli,

and is conduci'-d al>solulcly on the honor system uTid<-r lindlier B'akeney's supervision. Hiothei
MeMen's Food Walk«T recently ImniKhi distin<-tion to our name hy winning lirst prize In th<- annual
Hurham County Baby Show. Kexin^ton is our most proliHc Incubator.

K.\PI*\ AIJ»HA (S(.nl!u'iii)

"KKti AKTISTS"

id 1 purpi'se of propyl Ka I iuyp (U-.rs for the
birii larm.s.

I'a\<>ritf l'l««er: Ripe Clover Blossoms.
.Mo(t<»: Wrist Watches Our Delight; Stacomb

Our Salavtion.

Founded at hat"nia in r."Mi by "Doe" Oarv^i
thoroughbreds and increasing the fertility of the ?

Favorite VeKetable: Haled hay.
Fa^iirite <'td»r^*: Hrindb- and Hay.
riniracteriMic Odor: Timothy.
I'relerr4-tl I'y pe: " m l.\ A i isioeiats.

l.oude*>| Itray to I- rt->.hmen: We all fought in the Confederate Ariny. an<i none of us ever wore a
UnitJii suit. So far as we are conr-erned. America stops wiili the Mason and Dixi»n line, hut if you
were born in Greece, or even Asheboro, and can drink a pint w itliout lowering 11. we'll overlook
technicalities and fix you up.

Style is our middle name, and we all wear double-breasted coats and smoke Chesterfields throuRli

n holih-r. All pledges can g«t their suits pressed fret- of charge at our annex—Lewis Hunt's Laundry.
Cushing bills forwarded to those we get burnt on. wl-.ich averages itii% of the Freshman «Iasscs for

the past 10 years.

rr KAPPA ALPHA
"PINTS KIIJ.KI) ASSI KFIH.V

Founded by Sam ami Bob Uuark at Sing Sing in r.-r.i. .Ine to nn oversight on the part of the
waid.n. antl allowed to ilourish in order to amuse oth. i inmates

Finorite Flower: Heed. Most Famous Alumnus: Walt I^ong.

Iiivorite .\ninial: I.yon. <"ha ract eristic Odor: New Mown Hay.
Motto: ill. .More They <'ome. the W'orse They Get.
Treierrcd Lm**'": Roughnecks, athletes, soda-jerkers. anil all relatives.

Loudest Bra\ to Freshmen; You should join us. Wheri- there is corn juice, we are there. We
contiol the aristocratic datis and banks of East and West Durham. We have all-American football

piay.-rs such as John Frank and "Buzz" Finley. Have liouse on Br<fad street, but never kept clean.

.l(dn us and help cb an it.

SI<;.>I.\ PHI KI\SIK<)\

••SOMF FOOLISH FMIIitVO^"

Pounded in South Carolina for the purpose
could join. Ambitions lealiziil here thus far.

F^ivorite <'olor: Brown.
.Motto: Get one man every year; never over

ig a fraternity that all South Carolina boys

Favorl t e Flower : Sea weed

.

Fa\ (irite Oilor: Bandoline.
Faiorite Itlnl: "Cuckoo."

ealic .at- rs pb-nipotentlarv. Must hirreferred Types: Lounge lizards extraordinary and
th<- Palmetto State, or chanei-s are slim.

loudest Bniv to Freshmen: Join us and pass English Comp. I and IL for we have Prof. C
Brown in our midst. We have increa.sed our number this year by three. We are rai)ldly goln,

f'orward. Glee Club our specialty.

il fium
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Noiv, See, iee' do liiile

"t- t- trick ,- divide by -f-wo

Tor C-Ce- Certain reason.

/^nd i?o pu//s anoiher One

on ibe helpless class.

Bared Manualof F raternities

SIGMA CHI
"SOME CHEESK"

INiiindeU: No founilation; .iust founded by a Favoi-ite Alumni: N. BuHington and R.
split. Fuller.

Favorite folor: Gret-n. Favorilr <iim: t'annon.
ra\<>ril<* Iruit: Razzberry. Motto: \\\- trade rushing with the sororitiGs.
Luiulfst liiii> to Freshmen: Join us and thinlt not of the J'uturi—-there will be none. We have

a house; we own thn i-ampus, control the Dean's Olfite. and havt^ an option on the Oat's Head Club.
Our latest "Know Thy Brother" meeting was a great success, as fully 7r>% of our regiment attended,
and every man wore his name on his lai>el. Join us and beeome E. l*liiril>iis liiium.

PI KAPPA l»HI

•'PURELY KNAVISH PACiANS"

Found I (1 in \\w lia-sement of Sing Lee's Laundry on ('hap<
Far Iter and I 'in i>ulh Stiipley. for the purpose of increasing tbi

Hill Street (Sometime) by t'nclean
Laundjy Business.

Odor: Fertilizer.
In Hoc Tuxedo, Vinces.
Sow and Eat.

Favorite Animal: "Bab" Boone. (Oiaraet eristic

Favorite (iilnr: Petticoat Pink. Pnltlie .Alutto:

National Anthem: "From Plow to Country Secret Alutto:
Club."

Preferred T.^pes: Chinese, Missionaries, and West Point Cadets.
l><iudest lii-a^ to F>eshnien: No admission to our Secret Order without a Stetson D. suit and

Valentino trousers. Since "Nub" Pegram left us, it's hard to tell who's got hold of our rudder,
but we're trying mighty hard to keep off the rocks. Our charter members taken from the Twelve
Tribes of Israel.

We are very c.vclusive. You have to be passed by the entire Chosen Race, the Hebrew Mayor of

Jerusalem, all Laundrymen. and Dr. Samuel Alexander Vest before you can be pledged. However,
it is well worth it if you are so fortunate. ^Ve guarantee satisfaction or your money back (97 cents
on the dollar). Join us and get in on the Promised Land Parade.



Bared Manual of Fraternities

Di;i/r.\ si(;>i A I'lii

"UorK siuM" riiii;M>s-

L;i|.-s ii....k i:<« nijiht iil'tiT an unprofUablu

<*hjinM't«'ris(ir Odor: Like Ivory Snap.
National Anthem: "Dh. I'm a IJilI«' Sun-

l>t;irn, Sirit Down ( roiii Hi-avt-n t ii Wonu-n."
A. I'nsjil.iits. ami Itilil.nn Cli-rUs.

Fouiuicil by "Ilnb" .Idhnson and •"Siin" (.'lark
game of pukei.

l-'iivoritf Flitvver: Lily-i»f-lIu--Vall<y. It's si>

pur."
Iiixnritc Smoke: Horniis: \Vv don't.
rr-fferrt'd |.^ pi-s; .!'l"\v Hands. Inrlpi--iit V. M. f
l.iuidot Ura> to I-ivshmt-n: We tuin out tlu- best V. M. ('. A. picsldi-nts. Oh, tlu-y are auch

dear, pn-iious boys; always ihinkinK ol others anti oT how they may serve humanity beHt.' We hold
praytT meetinRs every nisht alter supper, while our princely fellows are Kathered lound thr-
festive board in surh gentle brottierly spirit.

Oh. we are so domestic (.>ur household K'i<»ds are very plentiful. I'or we have two daveni)oits,
a eomfort, and a eornet. We lock our doors at nine o'rioek ev. ry night, for we belicvt' in "Karly io
bed and early to rise," so we nia>' greet our leaehcrs. whom we love so well, wit h bright and
sparkling lares. Join us and wateh tin- ili'\ il le treat.

(HI T\r
"CKJARKTTKS .\M> TOIi \<'( <>"

Wil.S toFounded way hack in historic times by men who \\ alked around nn four h-us. I'urpost
bring animals closer together.

Tavorite Mower: Havent any yet. Longest .lump: From South Carolina to Cali-
l-"ii\4irite l>isli : "Kii .- Soup." fnima.
Most Active Member: Tom Chachcre. Preferred Types: Glee Club prospects, and
.Motto: Where There's a SijII. There's a all men from Asheville and W^itmington.

Swa.w
Loudest Bray to Frewlimen: We have a monopoly on the Glee (Mub and intend to keep It. (our

manager will see that you make it.) We have men from the extreme East and the extreme West.
from coast to coast and back again. Join us; we may send you to some distant college to organize a
chai>ter. for we are in line for and in need of sonii.. moi-e. Youngest national on the park, but we
have the biggest man. Losing our best men this year, and n^ed others to till the ranks.

H

I!

LAMBDA (HI ALFHA
"LAST CIIANCK ASS<>( LXI'ION'

Founded at the Durham Barber College by Mr. Lambdachialphaski in ei

a prominent fraternity jeweler and formerly with Balfour & i'o.

.Motto: Re;t«-h the Million Mark by l!»3fi. Favorite Color: m
l-'iivoritc I'l-oduet: I'otton. Favorite Bird: Eaj
la^orite Instrument : Hnrne.
National Anthem: 'Glory, Glory, liallelu.iah. As We Go Expanding On."
rreferred T.^pes: Anybody, especially those interested in fraternity jewr
Lousiest limy to Freshmen: We don't have chapters; we call 'em Zetas

rir.st t" get ;l house, and we still have the largest. <'ome with us and help
need you in order to reach our l!t:i(l goal. Our pins arc ready lor distributi'
to see us; terms reasonable.

M.UUKtl' •n with Mr. Zela,

Iry.

aft. I- Mr.
pay the
m an\- ti

Zeta. We
rent on it.

ne jou ma;

were
We
rail

Ife

EFSILON ALPHA SKiMA
"EAT .\M> SLEKF"

jKiitial payment plan, dividends jiaJd annvially.
Fn\orilc Drink: Frtmi ye old horse trough.
(haracterislie Odor: Kock and rye.

Founded by Blaek, Rock and Co. in lH2r), oi
Favorite Flower: Dog Fennel and Horse-

radish.
.Mtdto: A rolling bone gathers more loss.
rrciferred Types: Any of the Twelve Tribes, and any non-fraternit v men.
Loudest Bray to Frp>ihmen: .Nationally, wi- will soon be the berries ( Hazzberries). Agrleulturalh

.'p* aUini:. ue .ire ib.- hnes knees. We are deeply indebted (<i thi- rural population of North Carolina
for sending us sueb .stalwart young men in the str^ngtli of their voung manhood—so pure and ambi-
tious, .loin us. and the synagogue is yours.

HACHKLOltS CLIIJ
•B. c. (FOB iii:.\i>.v( iii:>"

Founded: Not quite as yet, but hope to be soon if we ar<- not beat out.
Fa\orite Flower: Occoneechee. Favorite Motto: Shoot him ii

I avonte Drink: Shoe Polish. coat lielongs to me,
ruhlie Motto: Rlessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. (Phi Kapp:

Fiivc»rite Colors: Silver and gold on a green baekground.
Preferred T.ipes; IJarbers (union or scab), shoe elerks, and ex-bartenders* sons.
Loudest Jincle-.liiiKle to Freshmen: This club was founded in order to keep tb.

Hat I- her. \'eaeh and Hatcher, going. Meet us
about us; we will try them aU before we give

Fit the (Kvl
up.

the Library; w»

di- pants, tiie

Psi is on the

orporatlon.
run both. Never fear
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e Chanticleer|^

THE OLD HOME TOWN- .1 poloyics to Stanley

Bared Manual of Fraternities

sro3iA (;am3IA
•>1MFKY <;(HN(i"

Founded: Almost. Originated: May bo.

Orsaniz^d: Slightly. Beffiin: Vi-s, it began.
Kstablished: Not yet. Bom: Possibly.
\\'<11, intuliated, then—Ah ! That's the woi'cl. imubated. Yes, it was incubated in tlie fi-rtiU' and

pro I i tic brain of N. 0. S. Dunlap and Detective Biggs at a temperature of 198 degrees Fahrenheit.
They then nursed it through the embryonic stages, and it r-anie into being behind the Science Hall on
tlie "9th day of January, IfUJtt. It was a very touching scene.

Favorite Fruit: Bird Seed. Favorite Bird:
Favorite ! low er: Milkweed. Favorite Cit.v:

F'avoiite <"olor: Baby Blue. Favorite Sons:
Preferreil 'I'.Apes: Nn type, no preference; come one. cinni' all.

Loudest Nii'ker to Freslinieii: We have no enemies (iini' iriiiuls). \\'i'

Acquaintancis ol all, friends of none.

Stork.
Troy (Ballard).
•Oh, Whoa, is Me."

make no cntanglins allianceK.
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Bared Manua lof F raternities

THI^ U. I). Clil I!

"IXKTOKS 4»r IHVIMIV
FnuiKlfil till rill K th«- (Itcat It"h lOiiiiUinic oi \'.<-'<, \\ h. n tun ice iiu-n. mn- sli»'.-t "iir rfnuUHlor , a

(uiptT luiiieer-. two iK»li»'fim'n, thi«'i- jiUistrrers. aiul mhiTs of the aristoci-ary were (iiDirantinctI )ii tli-

sani«> room of ihr Amt'i*i<an Krjiioii head quart cis in Durham.
PiihlU- Miittn: I may ko to Duki', but T. tl. Iliirm'imwcr: rnlimitcd.

1. r. .Thank ii.'.l Tm Pui-o). Calron Saint: Alfn-d trartfonl Vouiik of
l'"a\oriti' Drink : iiianjrc Ctush, Hosi.ni, Mass.
Secret <'re}*l : Two rampant .ia«kasses on a I'rrlVrriMl Typet*: C\ih roporttTS. anibularici?

lii'hi ol" liah\' blue. chasers, and dark horses.
I.niidf'st ltrn> to I'reslinien (if the other Frats leave any) : We are the Kreatest IndRc of our

kitnl this side of HiUsboro. We are looking you over, and we want you to eonslder uh seriously.
If you want to join us. ^et into sonio extra-eurrieuluni activity at onee. We are goint^ strong and
know how to pull the strings. We are YnunK, but watch our smoke.

ALPHA DELTA PI
••ALL DOIN'Ci rOOKLV

KMimd. d at tlie National Rusiness f'oUege in ?^\~ H. <'.. by Gloria Swauson. Clropaiia. Sapphira.
and tw " other stenographi-rs during a general strike far t)irei--ineh earrings and doubli'-l)arrcleil
lip stiiks.

Fnvorite Flower: Prune Bloom. Motto: i 'atch-as-cateh can; headlook never
Favorite Color: Never mind the cnlor. liar red.
I a\ orite Oriidi : Lux.
I'relt rred 'ly pes: Stenographers, liair dressers, niallieurists. anrl other Spearmint -ehewing "Mam-

mas."
Lnu<leHt Yelii to l-Vcslinien; We believe in short han<l. short skirts, and short stops. We get the

pi<-k «'f the enw-eds eVeiy >eai', and never lose mor<' than a doKcn bids a year. Just step right up.
get your pledge button, a i ouple of stielcs of Wriglejs, and ht's go strut on the street a while, sister.
Come our way. and get in on the fun. None of our girls e\'cr walk home- As social knock-outs, we
are the berries, strictly.

KAPPA I>KLTA
"KAN'T I>.\TK"

iif his Bathing Beauties afl'r a stormy week in the summer ofrounded by Mack S.-nnett and 10
l!'ls on the banks of the Eno River.

Motto: Break clean and don't hit in thtr Fa\orile l)i»-h:

clinches. I ii\ orite Iti'rr't :

Fnvorite >leat: Pink Ham. >a\ orite Sport:
Fa\ Orite Stone: Beryl.
Preferrcil Tyjips: Bathing beauties. choru.s girts, llapp- vs. antl any others we can get, especially

good 1 (inks, as \\i- can marry them off (luicker.
Loudest Yodel to Fre^liiiien: We are the stuff, and we admit it. We are the aristocrats of the

eow-ed population, and we are nuieh chased by ihe eow-ed so'kcrs. We have brains plus lool<s. a
rare lombi nation. Twenty -one out of our twenty sistci-s made Phi Beta Kappa last year. f)ur
history is glorious, for we were founded by the greatest benefactor of womankind ian<i mankind i the
world has ever known.

Dill" Pickles.
"Huckleberry."
Peok'-ing.

ZKTA TAT ALPHA
••ZKTA TOPS ALL**

F:i\ orile \ esse!*.: "Pm ts,"
Secret .Motto: -.Shooter."
Favorite Oceiipation: "Taylor"-ins

Founded: We wonder wlierc. and b.v wboni.
>l«itto: ci.anq^e v<nir man every tliree week«.
I'lnorite I'lower: I>ate bbissom.
Ia\orile (olor: Orange rouge.
|-'a\orite .\ntheni: "Bett'T to have loved and lost, than never to have loved at all."
Loiide^^t .Me4>w to Freshmen: \\'e are. in our opinion, the keenest gvirruls on the campus. Coinu

up t" our wonrlcifiii summ.r ejunii. where the moonshin.- is wonderful and the atmosphere so full r,{

romance. Join us and boost your scholarship. We want you if you arc a Kentucky thoroughbred
or a Virginia aristocrat.

SKi.AI A TAT
"SO.ML TALKKKS"

Founded at the Milk Bottle Washers Ball at Crystal Lake one night last winter by Miss Fsa
Papolio and her country cousin. Ima Kow.

Favorite Flower: Cowslip. Favorite Hmnd: Boylshform.
Fii\orite Color: Kit. Motto: Ht'-.'^sed are the pure in heart.
Fa\ orite Song: "Where Are Vou Going. I'referred T.vpes: E.\-washcrwonien. niHk-

My Pretty Maid?" maids, and other dumb-belles.
Loiidefnt Moo to Freshmen: \\'& are young and weak, but our record and clothes are clean. We

hope to be a national sonn- day. but at the snail's pace we an- going it may take several millenniums.
But we are patient and ho|>eful. We have chapters on all the leading dairy farms, and none of
our milkmaids ever use powdt-r or rouge. We would make darling wives if some one would onlv
believe It. Join us and hide your light under a bushel.
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Campus Cut-Ups

You bt'hold here the likeness of Gay.
Who had the greatest ambitiuii to play:
He was a crow in the nest,
But his crowing was best

When he had practically nothing to say.

At our chief we'll throw a bouquet;
On our campus he thinks he hoMls sway.
While the campus was diunk,
He slept on his bunk

And felt that the world was O. K.

Y<iung Bundy exclaimed, "I'm a wit;
My line would give children a fit.

I know I am trite.
But thousands will bite

Where millions have already bit."

This Cannon boy sure is tlie thing;
He acts well both courtier or king.
They say that in love
He is heaven above,

But his portrait would seem to say "ping

V'oung Harriss exclaimed. "It's no dog,
V'ou can tell by the time of its Jog.

If it were not for that
It mif.ht be a rat.

Or more like a cow or a hog."

2ij^^
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Mc?"ei^ is the lenclu-r's ('..lislit;

Evorytluhii that he dot*-; niiist be lisht.
On tile Taiiriaii *;tage
His work is ihe i:-.^e.

And lie I'requent 1\- sta>'s up all night.

This pnitraii may l"'<'k lik«' tlie dirk.ns.
Hut there's no us*.- lo start ar.y liieUin^is;

V <>u ain't seen li i i n w .: 1 k

.

Sn you've no room to tJvllc

L'ntil you Iiave yeen Stam on Piek<*ns.

A seholarly lad is Twa.ldell,
This meKsaye his pieture will tell.

om- <lay in the staeks.
(Basing this upon la<-ls).

For a rliarming youMK lady he l" U.

T... .-.ri,. leion Ihi.' with the vike

Can play like the shades of a spook.
The ladies all say.
\Vhen they've heard him play:

"He's the bally sweet singer of Duke."

This [Mons young fellow . aile.i W.stl.i'M.k.

In the midst of his courses a rest to«>U.

His solemn ellileavor
Will fool some forever.

hut the rest of us know he's our best erook.
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The Yellowest
Sheet ill the

South ©hr Bitkf Jty-3tg
SUCCESSORS TO THK TIUNKKTY C'lll!" INK -1 1 I,

Weather l'<>i-e<jis( :

Hot as a lUhiil

Dale

Kvrrythint/ But the Truth FLUKE UNIVERSITY, N. C. What Price, Glory

FLUKE UNIVERSTY FLOATS FLUKE LIBERRY IS MADE
FLOURISHING BOND ISSUE TO SERVE NOVEL PURPOSE

Siillirient I'luuls Will lU' >lrtde Availji!>U' t(

Sti'irken Institiitioti

llevive l*<tv<'!t>- l'';n'-l''iinitMl jibiiity is Converted Ki-oni An I'ldnntt rmal
Huil<lin<; ln(o a Social Cciitei'

Whul is r.-^ai(Kti as p. rhai>s th.-

most iistoundins and luitstfinding

business dt'ul fVt-r pulli'd off in

Vnivi-rsity <-irfles was brousht to a

close last Suiulay. TIh' small and
insignini-ant littU- srlmol known
as Kluke rniviTsily. which is lo-

cati'tl in Ihe sleepy little rross-

roads town or Rurham. N. C. was
able to float a pt-rpetuai bond issue

of $sO0,OOn at an interest rate of

\k of 1%. whieh is on a par with

the rate albiwed undi r the Vol-

steail law. The issue was bandied
by the Intiilelity Bank, and it was
largely through ihtir skillful

manipulation that the bonds were
so suceessfully distributed.

Although the sehule itself had
never been heard of outside the

county, the offieials had made for

themselves a reputation that was
as well known as Ivory Soap,

99 4-1 /100% pure, and this fact

alone assured the sale of the
bonds. r>r. Hotlon of the Eco-
nomies Department, collected the

necessary ihtta for putting through
the deal, as Charlie Barkham was
too busy correcting math papers
t.i collect these statistics.

It is interesting to consider the

many aspects as regards this vast

.sum of shekels which is to be

turned loose in this great old state

of ours. It is said that with this

addition to the regular income of

the college—which consists of the

large sums of money which are
derived from fines for too many
candlepowers, library fees, ath-
letic fees, damage fees, hospital

fees, and the many other im-i-

dental fees which the students
so willingly pay for the conven-
iences sustained—that the College

will be able to hold a position in

the state educational circles at

least on a par with A. & T. or Kit-

trell.

The campus will also be more
than doubled by the purchase of

40 acres of land adjoining the
present campus. Four new build-

ings will be erected on this new
campus, as follows: A new ken-
nel for the Society of Yellow Dogs,
a silo to represent the more pro-
gressive agricultural element of

the student body, a tent for the

many sheiks who are expected to

be attracted to the institution,

and the Warner Office Building,
which will be occupied by the
higher officials of the institution,

as Mr. Warner himself, the Rev-
erend See E. Jurgen, and Mr. W.
Allen Pyrene.

If enough money is left over, a
new member or so may be added
to the faculty, but since this con-
stitutes a very non-essential part
of the modern university, the
money will perhaps be better util-

ized in working up the grounds.
It is thought, however, that a suf-

ficient amount will be included in

the budget to cover the cost of

leaving the lights on 15 minutes
longer at night and of keeping up
a pounil or more steam pressure in

the heating plant in the month of

January.
A poverty-stricken institution

has at last been put upon a firm

financial basis. Long may the

flag discontinue to wave over our
noble campus.

•SIY (UTI.OOK" In )ki

I

And
But.
I've

I've

t be a statesman,
I may look like a tough,
man, I know my stuff,

called the signals for
team,

kicked the winning goal,

I've won six letters in my tin

Even though I've lost my
I've danced with 1 'rincess'

ters.

I'v." Ird the Junior Ball;
M>' name has been a password
In every college hall.

I've rated evei'y honor.
And now that I nm through,
I have a college education
But there's nothing T can do,

I've bummed along the
Grande,

I've roamed in fair Peru,
Rut with my water-soaked dej

There is nothing I can do.

soul

;

(Inugli

liny with the progressive

spiiit tif the institution, the far-

faned Fluke Fnivei-sity Liberry has
this year lieen made to serve a

very unique and novel purpose.

It is a well-known fact that the
Fluke students have been suffei-

ing for years for the lack of a so-

cial and recreational center, and
have been forced to use either the

Dope Shop. Owl, The Paris. Tlie

Savoy, oi- Orpheum, and on a Sun-
day the inilispcnsable wall of

granite which surrounds the cam-
pus and espei-ially that part wlii<h

runs horizontal with the main
di-ag, for this purpose.

The Liberry, however, had be-

come of late a very unessential
part of the university system, as

it was being used, so through the
agency of a number of (Jpen Fo-
rums which appeared in the
Chronic- 111." the University's
weekly sc-andal sheet, the admin-
istration and Shorty Love were in-

"FATS" JOHNSON

We have with us. Ladeez and
Gentlemen, none other than the

far-famed Chauncey Rudolph us

Algernon Percival Arrhibald .Au-

gustus Herbert Horatio Fats John-

son, who hails from the diminutive

little hamlet of Farmville, N. C.
the proud homeplace of our dear

Senator Samuel David Bundy.
After lingthy deliberation.

"Fats" has been chosen without

hesitation or equivocation as All-

Fluke Garcon do Bureau of this

Rublication. This position is

highly regarded in college circles,

having been held in previous years

by such notables as Pshack Can-
non and Shorty Craven.

"All Hail I "Fats' from Farm-
ville:"

duoed to transfoini tlu- famous old
Liberry Ruilding Into a social cen-
ter Tor the ampus.

AlIhouKb the I.ili.rry had been
11 Sell as a place in whieh to
Hrec<l-love for year.s, still It had
not been devoted so exclusively to
this iia.stime as was hoped. The
building is excellently and conven-
iently arrangeil for its m-w use,
and very little trouljle was ex-
perienced in converting it into an
ideal rcci'eational center. The
main floor is used particularly as
a lounge room, and the tattoit of
the pneumatic riveters furnish
sweet music to the ear. Many a
pleasant hour may be spent in

the aiite-Toom to tlie main loung-
revelling among the really serious
and artistic natured publications
such as the Movie Weekly, True
Story. College Humor, Whiz Rang.
and Hot Dog.

In the gallery are pieces of
statuar>- wliich ai'e said to have
<ost the University as high as 9Sc
a i)ieee, and which represent tlie

ijest that money can buy. They
]>rove ver-y inspiring to the pass-
ers-by, as do also the many old
relics which constitute a part of
the world-ienowned It.\-lty Mu-
seum.

But the most important jiart of
the new l>uilding, as it is now be-
ing useil, is the Htitck rouni, which
consist.s of row upon row of use-
less books. Perhaps we are a lit-

tle harsh in applying the term
useless, for as so stacke<l. they
serve to make stall after stall that
are as private as Proxy's otiice.

As the students tire of the lounge,
they are permitted to pair off and
retire to these book stalls for fur-

ther developments. Only those
students, however, who luive

proved by years of proper con-
duct that they can behave them-
selves while in ijrivate are allowed
to retii'c to this sanctum -sancto-
rium.

The many little catacombs
around the upper balcony may be
engaged for the evening by speak-
ing to the clerk at the di-sk ; but

;uj the lUmand for these boudoirs
is very great, it is frequently nec-
essary that group meetings be

held there.

The atmosphere of the building

is always very conducive to love-

making, as it is always as hot and
oppressive there a.^ a day in June.

It lias a tendency to give one that

dozy. drowsy. dreamy sort o"

fei'ling which is so often associ-

ated with a love-slek guy.

There is no doubt but that the

student body to a man ( women
not excluded) is very thankful to

Shorty Love for his prompt ac-

quiescence to the will of the stu-

dents, and there is no doubt any
longer but that an Open Forum in

the •Chronic-Ill will accomplish
results, yea, even wonders and
miracles.



THE FLUKE ITY-ITY

Founded in the dear, dear days
beyond recall by one of the Ity-

Iiy boys.

THE BULL FIGHTERS
PREPARE TO PUT ON

GREAT EXHIBITION
THE DUKE REALTY COMPANY

Successors to The Trinitv Realtv Company
WE OWN THE CAMPUS

\ peppy paper periodically

published, pushed and penned by
the punniest portion of the popu-
lation that puts on pants and pan-
talettes.

Entered as poisin pen matter at

Durham, N. C, by means of the

liberal use of the dollar.

Watchword: "We are liars, and
the truth ain't in us."

Flowers: Fig Leaves.
Emblem: Crow's Nest,

THE STAPF
Ananias Editor-in-Chief
Saphira Co-Ed Editor

I. B- A. Sucker. . .Managing Editor
Ima Pawsond Pen Reporter
H. L. Blencken

Chief Scandalmonger
I. R. A. Flukey. Garcon de Bureau

Re-established because "It is the ^pj^^ Swan. a Ferocious Bovine, To
duty of every community to en- Appear in Hilarious AHair
courage, even enforce, free i„ ('raven Arena.
speech."

The Spanish Association of Tau-
rians made preliminary ai'range-
ments last week for their annual
spring Bull Fight. The Swan, one
of the most ferocious bulls in Dur-
ham County, is being put in shap?
for the great battle. Trainer P.
Gross and Taurian "Shack" Can-
non caiJtuied and enpenned him
while on an expedition up the Enu
River last month.

Under the direction of Taurian
Roberts, one of the most success-
ful fighters of past Duke battles,

and of Trainer M. Gross, the Duke
Bull Fghters for this season are
being chosen. Several preliminary
encounteis are proving necessary
to select the most agile and cap-
able of r)uke's professional torea-
dors.

It is thought that previous suc-
cesses will be repeated this spring.
The novel idea of using Cannons
as a means of subduing the bull

was introduced two seasons ago,
and has since received hearty ap-
proval by the referees and all

others concerned. Professor Stein-
hauser is thinking of taking the
idea back to Spain with him this
summer and introdueing it to the
founders of this popular sport.

Rumor has it that a grand bull

fight in the Craven Arena will fea-

ture the commencement exercises
this year. It is i-eported that such
successful "wavers of the red
shirt" as Taurians Hatcher, Allen,
Secrest. and others will return for
the engagement. This introduc-
tion of a sporting e\'ent into the
commencement program will add
much to the occasion, it is

tliought.

Manager McFee is said to be
negotiating with the railroads and
the Trans-Campus I^imited in par-
ticular for special round trip tick-

etc from Mexico City to Duiham
for the benefit of their greas-^r
friends. As usual, the versatile
Gay Allen is handling all pub-
licity, bill posters, etc. From his
look-out in the Crow's Nest, he is

able to catth all the fine points oi

the game, and hence is well fitted

for reporting the encounter to the
Associated Press and tlie rt^ading
public.

Runs on its own deputation.

PARACORICS
The Fluke Ity-Ity is a heluva

sheet, anyway.
We are, because we arc what we

are.
We ask no alma, we seek no

mater.
We believe we are doing a great

work for the cause of humanity.
Every good work shall receive

its just reward. Therefore, we
will be well rewarded.
We like everybody, and we dor-'t

see why everybody shouldn't like

us and our paper.

•IIL l-I."

Our dear canine friend, "Scab,"
has weathered kick and cuff, wind
and storm, for four long years
now. and will receive his jiploma
in June along with his Class of "26.

And, realizing that the ITni var-

sity could not face the future
without some sort of doggy mas-
cot, the Class of '21* have already
chosen as his successor the fierce

looking "Bull Purp" illustrated
above. And as the bull was em-
blematic of the Class of "26. so
will "Bull" be symbolic of the
Class of 2i».

Jack Caldwell
Frank Craven
Stanton Pickens
Red Underwood
John West brook
Shine" Bell

MEMBERS
Geo. Beverly
Hoyt Borland
David Bundy
The \\'aggonei' Bros.
John Sikes
Al Young
Tom Eanes

Bob Hatcher
Chas. Hamilton
Eddie Old
Bill Warren
Henry Bosl
Ja<k Gibbons

We Are Glad to Show You Our Campus Whether You
Are Interested in Buying or Not.

AITKK
Representing what wc know t()

be the light-thinking and must
conservative element of the col-
lege community, we have at-
tempted to tone down the general
sentiment and plain talk of the
Campus and to present it in a
straightforward manner, but in a
way that will not injure the feel-

ings of even the most sensitive
individuals. We have attempted
to link up the good old Ity-Hy
days with the Flul^ey days of the
future. the old tradition and
malefactions with the backward

W*)RI>
.s]iirit of the present agt-.

If. in future years, when you
reach up and remove this time-
worn volume from its dust-en-
crusted repose, and, on turning
through the four pages of this
newsy, blue-sy sheet, you find the
names of the pals (and even your
own) and you are reminded of
those foolish days of long ago. and
your heart is chilled at the sight,
antl you again feel the pallor of
the old Fluke Spirit, then indeed
we will feel that we have lal>ored
in vain.

WE QUOTE
FOR SAI.K

1000 shares Fyree Lighting Co. (Tv

11:45 p.m.

2 shares Trans-Campus Limited,
pfd. <fi 110 rods.

9:^ shares Hunt Heating Co. com.
rti 32% Fhr.

4 shares of F. R. A. T., gtd. fit HI
local.

1.000 seats on the Fluke Chapel
Exchange (Tv almost nothing.

10 shares Albano School of Danc-
ing (ft 11 shakes.

3 shares Brown Blue Print Shop
ru 221 g.

2 (plough) shares. Bull Pick and
Shovel Co. @ Wooley prices.

1 Crow's Nest @ G. A.

THE ITY-ITY MORTGAC
Mr. CiiANTi, Presidtiit

3 Fig Leaves (Tv W. F. T.

50 shares Yellow Dog, Common
Cur (iv 3 yelps or 1 bark.

9 shares Hatcher and Hobbs, spe-
cial, iS' 2 shines.

100 shares Durham County Prog-
i-ess f^ 3 mucks.

WE VVTLL Bl Y
1 share of Co-Ed, preferred.

299 shares of Co-Ed. common.
1 share of Fluke Diploma, pfd.

and gtd.

4 qts. (Bottled in Bond), pfd.

The Campus. New One pfd.

10 shares Book Room, pfd.

1 share Plii Beta Kappa, gtd.

100 shares of Hope and Prospects.

;E and INVESTMENT CO,

Mr. Ci.eer, Sec. and Treas.

"The wisest men that are, you
ken.

Have never deemed it treason
To rest a bit and jest a bit.

And balance up their reason.
To laugh a bit and chat a bit.

And joke a bit in season."

BIRTHS

Bo in to the Fluke (I'ampuR,
twins—
The little D. D. (Devil's Disci-

ples') Club. Growing larger daily,
and

Sigma Gamma, lil-lb. boy. Fath-
er and children doing well.

Two new courses for the year;
in keeping with the expanding
spirit of the schule.

Born to the "Chronic-Ill," a fig
tree with quite a number of with-
ered leave.s. and a crow with a
nest full of bad eggs.

To Jawn Spik'-s, a humorous
publication.
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PHI BFTA KAPPA
NO-BREAK GIVFN
AT SIGMA CHI HOP

Ono of the most interesting iiinl

original featuri's of the rtci-nt Siw-
ma Ch\ fraternity dant-e was tlie

I'hi Rfta Kappa No-^ir^ak.
Brother Jawn Weslcrook, wlio was
recently elected to meniht-rship hf-

eause of his hiiidablo adiiuinn to

the seieneo of pliysiogmmiy. l.'d

off with Miss Stniupson in the liist

ti.iiuri' of the barn dante, which
liad been revived for tlie occasinn
to lend a homelike appeal to tlu'

affair.

They were closoly followed l)y

President "Shack" Canyon and
Miss t'lara Bleekton. "Fatty"
Tinkh^ and Miss Marion Cutler.
Fertly Hickson and Miss Mildred
Berrill. Stan Pickers and Miss
Louise McAnalli.-. Max Barnyard
and Miss Louise Bulleison. and
many other pinniinent nieinbers of
the honorary seholastic soeiety.
Brother Soup Couiter and Brother
Sam Nuark ealbd the tiKUfi-s un-
til a little altercation ai'iis^? over
the relali\'e merits of the Gum
Neck and Goose Creek Hollow
technique, after which Brother
Courier continued the calling.
Brother Nuark was carried to the
Charity Wartl uf the Uurhani

Negro Hospital of the Sons and
Oaughters of tbe 1 Will Arise,

Fisk Chapter, where he la resting
easily this morning after- a rather
hard night.

Mr. Frank Mor^-land Hoi iiei-,

president of tlu' local I'hapter of

Sigma Clii, was ntiuested to Iea\'e

tlie lloor by members of the Stu-
dent Council, because he could
produce neither bis Phi Beta Kap-
pa Key nor certilicate of nu-mln-r-
whip, Mr. I turner's presence of
mind inabled him to indicate liis

position and save his good name.
He succeeded in borrowing a Phi
Beta Kuppa key from Brother
Bob Uazzberry, who was not danc-
ing because of r<'ligious scruples,
and returned to the floor.

Brother J awn West crook and
Miss "IJh" Barker provided fur-

ther entertainment by singing two
little ditties improvised from the
Songs of Solomon. "Do It a Long
Time. Papa. Mama's FcLdin" Blue."
and "Bradstreet Blues." Sister
Harki-r's lieautiful falsetto added
most touchingly to the appeal of

the occasion. All members of the
Chaptei' joined in the refrain.
Brother Omicron Epsilon .lohnson
and Sister Cleo of the CoUckc Hall
Administration Staff singing bass.
The no- break was concluded by

ninety seconds of silent prayer for

hn absent member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Brother Rank .Turdan, who
is generally supposed to he at

What Was the Matter?
P'he Chose h Ucnih in Flames Kiither Than Kscniie With Him

It was simply bi-,\f)nd him. Hi- cuhin't [luzzlc it out. And
every moment it preyed on his mind and was almost break-
ing his heart.
Why ha<i the beautiful lady refused to escape with him at

the last fire and chosen instead to perish in the flames?
That's the insidious thing about halitosis (unpleasant

breath ), You yourself rarely know when you have it. And
even yniir cbtsest friends won't tell ynu.

UK *;i kk: <K isi.istkkink:

BLAMBERT PHARCICAL CO.

present reslrtlnff In the "City of
Spindles." The heart-moving lit-

tle service was ended by a solo
by the chaplain of the organiza-
tion. Dr. William Alfred Blumhr-
w<)od. who rendered. "Where Is

My Wandering Boy Tonight." in

a polished e()ntralto.

The no\el fe;iturc of the Phi
Beta Kappa Nr)- Break introduced
by the Sigma Chl's .shows a laud-
able spirit of appreciation for
scholastic attalnmi nts, and they
were so commended by Dr. Many.
It is to he hoped that such a
worthy innovation should become
a customary institution at univer-
sity Social events.

FAMOUS DATES IN

COLLEGE CALENDAR

September
II—Brisgalsky and Red Bird hobo

in fron\ Cliclsea, Mass. School
opens.

October
1
—"Lap" orders 10 sets Aesops

Fables. Gay .Mien buys one.
!t
—"Son" Clark 'enter.s Law

School.
10—Carolina defeats I>uke in ex-

citing football game, and in-

cidentally Firpo Waggoner
stages his annual fistic battle
with * 'arolina students.

IS—Dr. Baum opi'iis a class in

"How to Smoke Cigarettes."
Very exclusive. Students sign-
ing up for course are Twad-
dell. Cotton, and Allen.

20—Dean Herring opens course in

"Loud Speaking" for future
radio broadcasters.

21—Another dog kennel for our
latest authority. Dr. Frank
AVarner, an alumnus of the
next decade. His new duties
same as before, namely, sing-
ing, playing his uke, and sit-

ting.
22—Miss Baldwin implants "The

Star of the East" on the loof
of West Duke. Reasons un-
known.

24—Miss Draughon and Mr. More-
cock motor to Norfolk for
Duke-William and Mary game.
Mary gets rough and Duke
loses.

27—Harriet wants to drop English
XI because Dr. White dis-

turbs her sleep with his loud
lecturing.

November
5—"Dean Hunt." overcome by the

gigantic holes for the new
foundations, threatens to re-
sign, but later accepts Prexy's
apology.

7—Blue Devils scrimmage Wake
Forest. Wake Forest shows up
well.

11—Frank Craven falls in love.
12—Frank Craven falls out of love.
20—Co-eds hold pul)lic swimming

contest and incidentally make
good showing.

25—"Shang" Parker takes a bath,
though three days before
schedule time.

WHAT DICK SAYS

Uitnk ('111% en and .lawn WcNlhrook

We own. operate and con t ml
the Calumni oflice of Fluke Uni-
versity.
We are proud of our Alumni.

Uur Alumni should be proud of us.

We publish the Calumny Regis-
ter.

We Dodge about the state in

regular tours. We are doing a
great work.
We are supei'vised in our work

by the reporters of news. Mr. li.

Pharris and Mr. A. Bilker.son.

We have a stenographer. Miss
Ethereal Reward. We also have
in our employ a splashing full-

back. Jack (ih-Hell, who, inciden-

tally, has licked more stamps than
he has games.
Dick says much more, but we

wouldn't think of letting it get in

print.

We think our regime has been
unusually successful, which is only
natural since we are extraordinary
men.
We reign supreme in love. law.

and politics.

I>ecembcr
1—Dean Mordecai discovers <.'Iark

is taking law.
.]— '-Old Kate" and Old Kate

1 av'';l school.
15—Frank Warner delivers up an

oration before tbe Y. M. * '. A.

on the "Glory of Shacking."
Miss Frances Holmes conclud-

(f'ontinued on Page 4>

Just Out! Just Out! Just Out!
THK PII.IT/.FK I'KI/i: BOOK—TIIK NOBI.K PKI/.K BOOK

"\\hat I I.••limed Iriim MHmeii." or

"Tlie Trials and Tribulations of a Handsome Fnllbark.'*

By Hack Oh-Hell
Cne of the m<ist convincing novels since "The Tale of Two

Cities." A frank discussion by a man of experience of the
many problems which confront every confirmed wooer.

FIFTEEN Vt^LUMES—FIFTEEN CENTS
(Not More Than Ten Sets to a Customer)



THE FLUKE ITY-ITY

KEYHOLE KONFESSIONS
B.v The Tattler

Flukr altounds with mystery

—

and scandal ! Every boy has his
S. ai. (soul mate) (reference W.
F. C. , Jr.) and every girl her
S. r. (reference S— C— ). The
Tattler is of the opinion that
Fluke should produce no flowers
"to blusli unseen." but shouUl
make known to the public these
buds and full blown Howers(?) of
love in all their beautj'. Such is

our purpose.

K K
Early to bed and early to rise

—

and you'll never meet any of the
regular guys.

K K
W. F. T. : ""Sunie co-eds do bad

things, but they're so good at it."

K K
"Se waf nv, pure as the snow,

but slu' drifted."

K K
Why does robust S. W. P. sleep

with his window open in all kinds
of night weather? He heard that
there was a girl burglar operating
on the campus,

K K
Kate: "A shmilder strap is an

important little article, isn't it?"
Placate: "Yes, it's the only

thing that keejis an atti-action
from becoming a sensation."

K K
And another favaiite saying of

the co-ed is, "Familiarity breeds
content."

K K
"You are keeping something

from me," hi.ssed the villain.
"Cci-tainly," said the sweet

young thing. "I ain't no Salome."

K K
The new inusieal comedy came

to tdwn. The billboards read:
"Fifty Beautiful Girls!"

"Forty- five Gorgeous Costumes!"
Ten students wej-e killed and

several dozen horribly mangled in
the lush at the opening perform-
anee.

K K
NKXT ISSl'E

"Grain," the cereal story of the
corn- fed society of Huskyvillc. A
story dealing frankly with the
passions of men and women.
Startled New York, Freeman
Twaddle, Gay Alley, and H. U
Mencken; tnld without asterisks,
dashes, nr Jillusiotis. Every ehap-
1 1T cuniplete aiKl nil censored.

(Continued from Page 3)

ing the program with solo.
"Abide With Me."—Sam Vest is informed of
Christmas holidays, but re-
mains dubious until he sees
Ken Few's sled.

—Craven falls again.
—Soup Porter sings "Bright

Eyes" to the Women's Club.
and Dr. Garber continues his
lectures on relations.

—Herring masters Dean's line,
but loses its effect when he
fails to use "toe class."— Dean Hunt, at point of death,
is brought to campus on
stretcher that he may dia-
gram layout of steam, water,
and power lines before he
passes away.

—Dean Hunt recovers, and dia-
.r;ram is destroyed.

—Student body forces Dean to
postpone exams.

—10:30 A.M.: Law I Clai?s in-
forms Prof. Lockhart of his
exam fnr that day.— i'Vank .Jordan flunks Phvsics
II.

February
— Shine" Re]] writes open t'n-

rum on "Shining."
—Sam Bundy has a birthday
and sends congratulations to
his family.

—Shipley changes sheets for sec-
ond semester.

—Jordan flunlis again.
—DeHart presents John Frank
statement for his admission to
all football games during the
fall season. Frank remits,
but refuses to pay rental on
his uniform.

—"Ed" Cannon feeds "Lib"
Roberts. "Lib" eats.

—Exams over. Ferdy Dixon
learns he can stay in school
another year.

—Holiday; public exercises; stu-
dent body sleeps.

March
—"Never Graduate Club" or-
ganizes as follows: Frank
Warner, President

; Charles
Dixon, Vice-President: Charles
Pegram, Secretary; John
Westbrook. Treasurer; Miss
Anne Ratlego of Advance, N.
C., was elected to honorary
membership.

-Dean Whalafaker and Firpo
clash in Junior Class meeting.

—Dr. Cotton continues his lec-
tures on Ec. (5 on "The Lad."

April
-All Fools Day. Quite a few
celebrate.

-Manager Porter takes Glee
Club on a "play as you go"
tour,

-Ciaven still in love.
-Brock Rcitzcl running him a
close second.

RECIPROCITY IN THK (;RKAT
BEYOND

(Without Apologies to Dean Hunt)

Inside a Jarvis Hall room,
One cold Sunday morn,

I stood beside a radiator
Trying to keep warm.

My roommate lay upon the bed,
Slowly freezing there.

And every word that he spoke
Froze upon the cliilly air.

Softly he whispered to me—
(Poor fellow, he was going fast).

I swore to do as he bid me.
For I knew that it was his last.

"Tell Dear Old Dean Hunt,
That as I lay upon the bed.

Fret zing from the tips o' toes
To the hairs upon my head.

That I was thinking of him.
And in my heart there was a

prayer,
Tliat when I get to heaven
Where all is warm and fail'.

And when I look and sec him
In the regions far below,

I'll say, 'St. Peter, don't burn him;
Just cover him with ice and

snow.'
Anil tell him, dear old roomie.
That Paradise it will be

To watch him freeze and suffer
As he froze both you and me."

May
1—.\nnual May Day festivities.

Red Wall crowned king.
12—With the coming of warm

weather, "Daddy" Gates gets
annual hair cut.

June
9—Scarcity of liuke diplomas an-

nounced. Many forced to go
without.

12—Flag pote is erected. I^ong
mn>- '2(1 rave!

"Si" Young is to leave this fall
for Columbia University, where he
is to take a course in "The Psy-
chology of Women." His engage-
ment to Eleanor Glyn is greeted
with much interest among a wide
circle of friends and admirers.

On account of "Bad Herring,"
quite a numljer of unsound, would-
be students were forced to lea\e
our midst at the close of the first

term. An application of "Herh-s"
should bring their "Herring" back
to his natural state.

It is with )iliasuiH' that wc an-
nounee. that "Red" Bird, of Chel-
sea, Mass., has been chosen as all-
Fluke, awl-full, all-time athlete at
this institution.

THE SOPE SHOP
NKW MANAGEMENT—NEW POLICIES

COMFORTARLE SEATS

—

PreIHT CO-EdS—SPITTOONS

The Best Bull-Slingers on the Campus
Sessions During Chapel Under the Personal Direction of

Jinks, Sam, Soup, and Red
FREE WATER, MAJTIIES, SEATS

All Given Without Question
Only the Best I'lothiers and Peddlers Show Their Wares in

Our Establisliment

White Cows, Black Cows, Dopes, Smokes

SHIRTS" (iODFREV, Mamir/rr, Ex. 27
I.el Is Ciish Voiir Cheeks—If U Is ISikI, \\v Will Onl.v

Post Vonr Niiinv

CLASSIFIED ADS

"WANTED—A friend whn is nei-
ther sore for being left out. nor
sore beeause put in. mad. pee\'etl.
eussing, critieising. or ridiculins.
If you ean fill the bill, Little Sun-
shine, apply to the Editor of the
"Die Roo.ster."

JOHNNIE LESS: Sinee read-
ing your book of etiquette, 'How
to Be a Gentleman,' I feel thor-
oughly capable of meeting any
anywhere, any time; I am now
hunting one."—Adv.

WHEN IN NEED of low class,
defective work, call on Sleuth
Davis. He has the picture and
finger print of every rogue and
crook on the Fluke Campus.
Years of association make him
especially fitted for this work.
Gi\-e him a trial.—Adv.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, our
monopoly on the Fluke Faculty
and their offspring. Reasons, un-
satisfactorj'. K. A. F.

WANTED—Protection from in-
sistent co-eds. See Sammy Nuark.

LOST on the Press, one issue of
The Archive. If found, return to
R. Pharris, Heditor.

.SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Slow,
the College Foxer, advises that
the students be allowed to take
only one bath a week, since the
coal supply is rather low. and
hence hot water will be furnished
only on Saturday morning of
each week. Dean Punt.

FOR RENT—My office in East
I>uke. as I spend my whole time
counting the little Watts and have
no further use for it. Head Fryee.

WANTED—A Ma.xim Silencer
for tht' College Publications. Wo
hate publicity for Fluke worse
than they crave notoriety. Proc-
tor Few.
NOTICE—All patriotic students

who love their country and their
Alma Mater are asked to contrib-
ute 10c each to go towar-d pur-
chasing a new flagpole for the
campus. We will need It for com-
mencement. C. Sharkcm, Asst.
Tri'iis.

THE DUKE STABLES
"I'OXIK.S .\XU .I.AtKs

For All Purposes"
THE LAD" COTTON, manager
BILL" M'ANNAMAKER, Asst.
Grecian. Latin. German. French.

Spanish Ponies and Jacks. All
arc especially bred for anil
adapted to the difficult and moun-
tainous I'oads of Duke. Wc have
won our reputation througii long
years of expei-ience.

DIAMOND EYES
Ha% e Vnn a l*air in Your Home?
Ah, friend, you do not know

what happiness life holds foi- you,
if you do not have in hand a pair
of diamond c>yes. They come in
snappy I'liiG model holders, noted
for beauty nnd shapeliness. Come
«'arly am! get (be pick ol" the lot.

ri.l'KK CO-EO SIATKI.^IONI.VL
IJIKKAU

PATRONIZE HOME PRODUCTS
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Founded 1838 Chartered 1859

DUKE UNIVERSITY
TRINITY COLLEGE

and

Schools of Law, Religious Training,

Engineering, and Education

GRADUATE INSTRUCTION AND
SUMMER SESSIONS

Endowment and Equipment Make Possible Unusual Advantages

at Low Cost to Students

Traditions and Policies Have an Established Reputation for

Excellence Throughout the Nation

( )

FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION
ADDRESS

R. L. FLOWERS. Secretary

Duke University Durham, North Carolina
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF DURHAM

Resources $8,500,000.00

Stands Ready to Serve Duke University Students at Every

Possible Opportunity

OFFICERS

W. J. HOLLOWAY President

C. C. Thomas Vtce-Pcesident

R P Reade Vice-President and Trust Officer

SOUTHGATE JoNES Vice-President

B. G. Proctor Cashier

E. H. COPELAND Assistant Cashier

C. M. Carr. Chairman Board of Directors
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OWL PHARMACY

OPPOSITE CAMPUS

DRUGS. CIGARS. DRINKS

AND CANDIES

Old Hampshire Stationery With

the University Seal

3

OWL PHARMACY
WEST MAIN STREET
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OC

Blocks Sherbets

BLUE RIBBON ICE CREAM

Durham Ice Cream Co., Inc.

SPECIAL FRAT AND
SORORITY COLORS

Fancy Ices Punch
a

Atlanta-Southern Dental College
ATLANTA. GEORGIA

Four Year Course Leading to the D.D.S. Degree

Modern Equipment
Ample Clinical Facilities

Largest Dental College in the South

Dental Clinic Open the Entire Calendar Year

Entrance Requirements One Year of College Work

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER FIRST

For Catalogue and Information Write

DR. R. R. BYRNES, Executive Dean

DDC r)nn( mnc DUC DO
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SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

OFFERS

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE

TO AND FROM
Atlanta

Birmingham
Charlotte

Columbia
Savannah

Jacksonville

Norfolk

Richmond
Washington

New York

SEABOARD'S DINING CAR SERVICE
UNEXCELLED

Call on nearest agent for train schedules and other

travel information. You will always find

SEABOARD SERVICE GOOD

a

a
a

a

a
a

SIDNEY C. HIGH
Traveling Passenger Agent

Raleigh, N. C.

JOHN T. WEST
Division Passenger Agent

Raleigh, N. C.
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Just a Cup o* Waverly

When you're just a little fagged

—and your favorite smoke
seems to bite just a little—and
the whole world goes wrong—

•

drop into the corner drug store

and order some Waverly Ice

Cream. Boys, it's fine.

WAVERLY
ICE CREAM

'Made Its Way by the Way It's Made"
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Drink

in Bottles

Every Bottle Thoroughly Sterilized

Durham Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Phone J-7341
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GEORGE A. FULLER
COMPANY

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Q

BUILDERS OF THE CO-ORDINATE SCHOOL FOR
WOMEN OF DUKE UNIVERSITY

NEW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA MIAMI MONTREAL. CANADA

:
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Building for the Centuries
Planning a noble setting for a great center of learning, the builders
of Duke University made ageless strength and endurance their first

requisites in choosing materials. Beauty and economic value fol-

lowed close on service and permanence.
For the foundation of eleven buildings in the Woman's College
group, concrete made with Atlas Portland Cement in the usual gray
has been used exclusively. For setting the face brick and stone trim
of the outer walls. Atlas White was selected. Its non-staining quali-
ties and unlimited possibilities of color effects make it the choice of
architects and builders everywhere and "the standard by which all

other makes are measured."

W. C. LYON COMPANY
DURHAM. N C.

"Everything in Hardware"
Phones: L-947-L-948

DURHAM MATTRESS COMPANY
DURHAM. N. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

White House Felt Mattress

Samples and Quotations

SUBMITTED TO

Colleges, Institutions, Dealers

DO

Mattresses, Box Springs, Comforts, Pillows
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Gray Manufacturing Co*

Parkdale Mills, Inc-

Flint Manufacturing Co* No* 1

Flint Manufacturing Co- No, 2

Arlington Cotton Mills

Arrow Mills, Inc*

Myrtle Mills, Inc*

Arkray Mills, Inc*

Spinners and Doublets Fine Combed
and Double Carded

LONG STAPLE PEELER and EGYPTIAN YARNS
20's to 120's

Put up in all Descriptions

ELECTRICAL
LACE

MERCERIZERS
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BRUNSWICK PANATROPE
A Startling Invention

THE FIRST PURELY ELECTRICAL REPRODUCING
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT KNOWN

This is an age of things electrical. Old methods of accomplishment have swiftly

given wav to new electrical developments.

Music, vital for many reasons to every home, is now in step with the new era.

Proving this to you. wc introduce the Brunswick Panatrope. an astounding inven-

tion created by foremost laboratories in the science of acoustics—General Electric

Company. Westinghouse Electric B Manufacturing Company, the Radio Corpora-
tion of America, the Brunswick-Balke-Collender Company.

CHRISTIAN « HARWARD
FURNITURE

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND RADIOLAS

106 West Main Street Phone J- 1951

Capital, $50,000

Surplus, $60,000

A Bank. That Endeavors to Keep Pace With the Development

of the Piedmont Section of the State

A. C. Heath, President A. P. Harris, Cashier

DO

a

STANLY BANK « TRUST CO.
ALBEMARLE

North Carolina

a

I

'.
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Office PKone F-150

Gcer Building

NELLO L. TEER

GRADING CONTRACTOR

DURHAM. N. C.
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Years of Untiring

Effort Has Made the

Fidelity Bank

Strong

u

With the guiding business

ability of such men as Ben-

jamin N. Duke, The Fidel-

ity Bank could do no other

than make progress over

the years.

u

The same spirit of financial

service Mr. Duke put into

this bank is here today, and

the end of each year marks

a year-stone of progressive

banking.

II

The Fidelity Bank wants

to serve you. Whenever

we can be of assistance,

come in.

The

Fidelity Bank
Durham and West Durham

DOC Dnnc
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ROYAL W. SMITH
Successor to

Smith y Williams

Furniture

Cash or Credit

414 WEST MAIN
AT FIVE POINTS

Dial P7801

The

Malbourne Hotel

Durham, N. C.

Two hundred well

ventilated, fireproof

rooms. Excellent

cafeteria and din-

ing room service.

When in Durham
make the Mal-
bourne your hotel

home.

E. I. BuGG, Manager
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Ford U-Drive-It

System, Inc.

JV£W FORDS FOR HIRE

Drive It Yourself

306 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone L-84S 1

MEET ME AT

Puritan Lunch
Opposite Paris Theatre

The Home of Good Eats

GEORGE NICOLAOU W
ANTHONY BOYEANTZI

Phone F-0I2I 120 E. Main St.

Stetson '*D" Clothes

A Clothing Advertisement Witliout a Picture

There is much moic to STETSON "D"
CLOTHKS than any piutui-e rould convey.
The usual phrases abitut assortments,
styles, colors, etc.. do not adequately
caii'v the message.

We Make All the Clothes We Sell and
Sell All the Clothes We Make

A condition which permits us to produce fine

g.ii mcnts for rhe college nun.

TO YOUR MEASURE
SUIT OR TOPCOAT. $29.50 AND

$34.50 SUIT OR TOPCOAT
Our Next Showing Will Be Announced

in the Chronicle.

BALTIMORE. MD.

Every College

Student

Finds an atmosphere of

friendliness throughout

our place. We appre-

ciate your interest and

always welcome the op-

portunity of serving

you.

Durham Book ^
Stationery Co.

M. E. NEWSOM. Manager

(Class of 1905)

BUY YOUR INSURANCE FROM

The
Bankers Life Co.

of Des Moines. Iowa

J. L. ATKINS. Agency Manager
M. H. HEAD. Special Agent

Di'il LI 81 1 Durham. N. C.

"The Distinctly Different Portrait"

Poses and lightings are handled by our
artist in a manner which enhances

your individuality.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
TODAY

The Johnson Studio
Phone J-5901 103 '2 E. Main
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ESTABLISHED IBSe

Equipped With ManyYears Experience

For Making Photographs of All Sorts
Desirable For Illustrating College
Annuals. Best Obtainable Artists,

Workmanship, And The Capacity For
Prompt And Unequalled Service

1546 Broadway, New York.
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Always Yours
A wonderful hotel—bearing

the coat-of-arms which you
all know—and offering for

you a welcome which will

make you feel at home.

Hotel

Washington Duke
DURHAM. N. C.

Union County Farm
Lands

Are the Best in the State

Write Us for Real Estate

Information

MONROE INSURANCE «
INVESTMENT CO.

MONROE. N. C.

Shutc-Wolfe Motor Co.
of

MONROE. N. C. WADESHORO. N. C.

MARSHVILLE. N. C.

HUDSON—ESSEX
SALES AND SERVICE

"World's Greatest Buy"
"Everyone Says It--Sales Prove It"

J. RAY SHUTE. JR. BEN H. WOLFE

i SHOES OF QUALITY
For Young Men and Women

AGENTS FOR THE

Bostonian Shoes

DICKEY-BOBBITT-FOSTER
COMPANY

103 W. Main St. Durham, N. C.

L. G. Balfour Company
ATTLEBORO. MASSACHUSETIS

Manufacturers and Distributors of

Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry

1926 Blue Book and Stationery

Price List Will Be Sent on Request

Manufacturers of 1925 and 1926
Duke University Rings

NASH
"Leads the World in Motor

Car Value"

You sec the cars pass—but

when one goes smoothly by.

with lines like a thorough-

bred, and a speed and silence

promising great reserve

—

then you've seen the new

NASH.

NIC

MOTORCOMPANY
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THIS BOOK PRINTED BY BENSON

*M^ LARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL
'

PUBUSHERS IN THE WORLD
HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
SUPERIOR EXTENSIVE SERVICE

COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS
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THE DURHAM SUM
"The Paper Thai Goes Home"

The Durham Sun's Increase

in Advertising for 1925
Was 500.000 Lines

Evening Hours Are Reading
Hours

The cover tor
this annual

was created by
The DAVID J.

MOLLOY CO.
2857 N. Western Avenue

Chicago, Illinois

i«Ty MoIIo> Moilc

Years of Lumber
Service

In 1894 the Gary Lumber
Company started provid-

ing home builders with the

best available lumber at

reasonable prices. Today
Gary quality and service is

ever dependable.

Cary Lumber Co.
Established 1894

DURHAM, N. C.

—Markham-Rogers

—

We are devoting our ener-

gies to selling good clothes

and making a name, rather

than disposing of just

clothes on the strength of it.

We are daily making
friends who are new to us

—who admit our kind of

clothing values are new to

them. May we not include

your name among them?

Value, Quality, Service

TKe Pans Tlieatre

Durham s Leading Theater

Personal Direction Don Nichols

Showing the Gream of All

Photo Plays

PARAMOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL

GOLDWYN
METRO

WM. FOX. INC.

Pick of Comedies. Pathe and
Fox News Reels, Tppics,

Etc.
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The only printers in the

Carolinas who special-

ize in school publica-

tions.

Qhristian ^ fC'"S

printing ^ompan^

212 Corcoran St. Durham, N. C.

yfeXoaim-Sn
Wh>T< Thln«« To t»t A« Dlff»T«nt

We Cater Etpecially to

Fraternity and Sorority

Needi

The Durham Loan
K Trust Co.

A Safe, Strong Bank

"Let's Be Friends"

THE HOME
BUILDERS

ASSOCIATION
ALBEMARLE

NORTH CAROLINA

An institution that fosters

thrift and encourages Home
Owning.

No one too rich for us to

serve; no one too poor for

us to help.

A. P. Harris, Secretary

RAWLS-KNIGHT
COMPANY

Dry Goods
Ready-to-Wear

Millinery

Dependable Merchandise
at the Right Price
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In I'Vrry heart, llirnuijli tiny rtdi triiir

Lit livlnfl antlums well.'

Il'ltli eheerinij echoes still ring on
Forever, College Bell!

Captain Dlincan McNkill
Grailuate of Old Trinity.
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